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PREFACE 

Apical meristems are small. Lateral meristems are. thin. Together 
they constitute a physically insignificant fraction of the total mass 
of a tree or shrub. Yet the whole fulure of the plant depends upon 
the activity of jts meristems. Growth and morphogenesis! and the 
control of these processes, are largely localized in the meristems 
proper and in their uncillary regions of occasional cell division, con
tinuing cell enlargement, and cell differentiation. TI~e subject area 
encompassing meristems, growth, and development is basic to a wide 
range ·of research problems in forestry and horticulture. 

This bulletin is intended for students and research workers,in 
plant physiology, horticulture, and the forest sciences, who are inter
ested in the control of growth and development in woody plants. 
It. is not a textbook. lllustrations duplicating those readily avail
able in texts have not been provided. Readers are assumed to have 
knowledge of the basic principles of the anatomy, physiology, and 
biochemistry of plants, and to have access to textbooks on these sub
jects.. I have attempted to go beyond the textbook level in analyzing 
complex problems, in searching for interrelations between the various 
islands of research information, and in providing a guide to the 
early as well as the more contemporary literature. 

The approach is nonauthoritarian. :Many questions are asked. 
Few are answered. Readers are encouraged to speculate and to 
doubt and question my interpretations as they see fit. I wish t.o be 
regarded not as an expert, or a teacller, but as a fellow student. 

Although growth control in woody plants has many special aspects, 
it cannot be considered as a subject completely separate from that 
of growth control in herbaceous species. :Uuch, or most, of the ex
perimental work on growth regulators, photoperiodism, and photo
morphogenesis was done "ith herbaceous species. Some of the evi
dence discllssed and literature cited in this review is not directly 
concerned with trees or shrubs, but such citation and discussion is 
nonetheless prerequisite to intel1ige.nt consideration of the specific 
problems of growth control in woody plants. 

Throughout the reyiew, emphasis is put upon lines of work spe
cifically aimed at increasing our basic knowledge of meristems and 
the control of their act],·jties. The voluminous literature concerning 
purely empirical experimentation aimed at eady application in the 
field is not stressed. 

As a knowledge of political !md social history is indispensable to 
social scientists. a knOlylec1f!e of the history of biology is likewise 
indispensable to the biological theoretician and experimenter. ~Vith
ont the past, without an appreciation of past successes and failures, 
and their significance to liS. Oll1' fllture aclYallCe would be wavering 
ill direction and lacking in momentum. Such considerations. and 
the belief that discussions of sincere attempts to arrive at truth are 
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IV PREFACE 

never obsolete, prompted use of the historical method of exposition 
in most sections of this review. 

Plant names are generally the Latin names given in the works 
cited. Many original sources give no authorities for the names em
ployed. None are given here. Some of the names used herein are 
not current or are in dispute. Readers who need current names and 
authorities must seek information in the papers cited, and elsewhere. 

No review of this type can cover all related areas in addition to 
the central subject. The very important and closely related subjects 
of the control of flowering in woody plants, and the physiology of 
seed dormancy and the germination process, are treated only mci
dentally. A]so outside the area of immediate concern are breaking 
of dormancy by deliberate wounding of plants or by applications 
of any of a great variety of chemicals having no known relation to 
any endogenous l·egulators. 

This review is not exhaustive even within the subjects covered. 
The goal was to provide access to important lines of work rather 
than to cite all significant papers. Some references were intention
ally omitted because they are included in bibliographies of other 
works cited. Some important papers were undoubtedly overlooked, 
and numerous recent ones came to my attention too late to be included. 
Coverage of some subject areas was modified because of the existence 
of relatively recent and readily available reviews -by other authors. 
With these limitations understood, I hope that these discussions will 
encourage and facilitate further work on the fascinating subject of 
meristems and their activity or dormancy in woody plants. 

A written discussion is Jinear. Only one aspect of a subject can 
be presented at a time. Words, sentences, and paragraphs follow 
one another. Each separate fact or idea in turn briefly commands 
the reader's attention. But the realm of ideas is not one dimen
sional. The. numerous fact.s and ideas embodied in this review are 
relat.ed to each other more like various points within the volume of 
a sphere than like points on a straight line through space. To pro
mote escape from linearity, numerous cross references have been 
pro\-ided in the text. These are indicated in italics within parenthe
ses, either alone or separated from citations to other works by a 
semicolon. 

I sincerely appreciate the assistance and advice received .from 
many people during the preparation of this bulletin. Particularly 
helpful were Edward R. Moser, Librarian, Division of Biology, 
California Institute of Technology, and the staff members of the 
National Agricultural Library in "Tashington, D.C., and Beltsvi1le, 
:Md. D.rs. Bruce :M. Pollock, Harry A. Borthwick, Thomas O. 
Perry, and Robert M. Allen made many constructive suggestions 
a.fter reading a]] or parts of t.he man uscri pt. 
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PART I. ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGICAL 

MORPHOLOGY 


ORGANIZATION OF MERISTEMS 

Development of the Mel'lstem Concept 

~rhe Origin of Cells 
The concept of meristems is a relatively recent one. Its formula

tion depended upon prior evolution of ideas concerning the cellular 
structure of organisms and the origin of cens. The evolution of 
tllOseideas wa~ slow. Truths which seem obvious to us now were 
arrived at by the efforts of generations of dedicated men. 

There were undoubtedly many brilliant minds among the bota
nists and microscopists of the 17th and 18th centuries. They did 
an they could do with the instruments aYailable to them. But the 
results of their efforts advanced knowledge of cells and tissues only 
a EttIe beyond the levels attained by Grew, Malpighi, and Leeuwen
hoek. It was h.'lown that cork and wood are cellular jn structure, 
but the cell was not recognizee} as the basic structural unit of all 
plant parts. Nothing was kno'wll about the odgin of either cellular 
structure or of cells. 

The great barrier to progress was chromatic aberration in lenses. 
Objects under the microscope shimmered with aU colors of the rain
bow. Details were blurred out and misinterpretation was easy. The 
development of achromatic lens systems was a breakthrough of 
great significance to biology. Achromatic microscopes became gen
erally available to biological research institutions in about 1830. A 
resurgence of interest in plant anatomy and development began im
mediately and a great wave of progress followed shortly thereafter. 

In 1830 the fact that wood is composed of mostly empty cells was 
generally accepted, altl10ugh some question remained about the cel
lular orIgin of vessels, That other plant parts also consist of cells 
was, however1 still not widely recognized. Modification of the cell 
concept to include not only the empty, thick-walled chambers of 
wood and cork, but. also thin-waned structural units filled with liq
tI ids and gels came quickly after achromatic microscopes were jn use. 

On the basis of detailed studies of the structure of mosses and 
other plants Uirbel (1837) 1 maintained that the cen is the funda
mental unit of structure in the plant kingdom. Tre\Tiranus (1835), 
J[jrbel (1837), and MoI11 (1845a, b) removed objections to the cel
lular stl'ucture. of wood n~ssels by obRerving that vessels arise from 
files of cel1s 'which lose their end walls. 

1 Xllmel'; and dates In parentheses refer to Literature Citl'd. p. 180. 
1 
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A great series of further contributions was made by Mohl. Bast, 
bark, and other plant parts were all found to be cellular. Mohl was 
a very conscientious and careful observer who accurately described 
what he saw but did not engage in philosophical specula,tions. His 
papers, characteristically short and to the point, are stili interesting 
and significant (see early volumes of B()taniscM Zeitung). Mohl's 
work overcame all ohjections to the cellular theory of plant struc
ture and led to its acceptance as lmdisputed fact. 

Solution of the problem of cell origin was also made possible by 
the achromatic microscope. The new knowledge that cells are the 
structural units of organisms did not answer the, question of cellular 
origin. It was not at first obvious that cells are produced only bv 
division of preexisting cells. Progress, however, was rapid during 
the two decades after 1830. 

Brown (1831) published evidence that every living plant cell con
tains a nucleus, but did not realize its significance. Schleiden in
yolved the nucleus in his explanation of cell origin, but only as a 
vesicle which somehow arises in a generative center and then pro
duces the remainder of the cell. Schleiden (1842) summarized his 
work in n textbook which shows philosophical romanticism rem i
nescent of Goethe's botanical writings. Nevertheless, the book had 
a profound effect upon botanical research because it convinced young 
botanists of the need for developmental studies and insisted that they 
use inductive methods. 

Schleiden's theory of cell origin was further developed by Schwann 
(1839). He believed the cell to be coagulated or precipitated from 
sap,first the nucleolus, then the nucleus, and finally the remainder 
of the cell. The Schleiden-Schwann theory assigned no role to the 
nucleus after cell formation, and certainly did not anticipate the 
possibility of nuclear division. The theory enjoyed a short ascend
ency, but then went into decline because it could not accommodate 
the further findings of observers. Leadership in the field soon 
passed to Mohl and Nageli. 

Both Mohl and Nageli were influenced by the Schleiden-Schwann 
theory, but they did not accept it as doctrine. ~fohl continued his 
painstaking observational and descriptive work. In numerous short 
papers he d~scribed vacnoles, chloroplasts, and starch granules. He 
also described and named the protoplasm and recognIzed it as the 
essence of living matter, not merely unorganized slime. Mohl con
sidered nuclei in the embryo sac to be deri,'ed from vesicles in the 
protoplasm, perhaps as en\,isioned by Schleid('n and SchW'ann, but 
he also mentioned cell division as the normal method of cen repro
duction in the. ve~etative parts of plants. 

Other botanists became convinced that cells in growing plant parts 
are formed by cell division. Meanwhile Niigeli (184:2, 1844) made 
very careful observations of c('ll c1i,-ision during pollen formation 
and elsewh('re and described the. process, indnding nnclear division, 
with great accuracy. Yet eV('l1 Xiigeli continued to believe in the 
possibility of til(' spontaneous g('neration of life and of cens through
out his entire lifetime. 

En>n befor(' the, concept of apieal merist('ms W'as well established 
it was obvious that lateral zones of c(']] formation must be respon
sible for stem thickness growth. )firbel (lS37L writing at a time 
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when cells were thought to be coagulated from sap, used the term 
"c'ambium" i1l the sense of It sap or juice ~aturnting the growing 
parts of plants. The term remahled in use, but with new meaning, 
after the origin of cells by division was established. .A.natomy and 
de\'elopment in the cambium was a relatively nOll('ontroversial sub
ject. The outlines of our present knowledge of the cambial meristem 
were alI'cady eyident ill Niigeli's (IS6-l:) "Dickenwachsthum des 
Stengels." Yaluable contributions were also made by Sanio (1872) 
lind :Mischke (18!lO), but the. mechanism of girth increase in the 
cambial llIeristem itself was not well understood until later (see 
Bailey 1923). 

The Apical Cell Theory 

The large, single) apical ce11s of \'arious 'mossp-s and algae were 
disco'-ered and described by Xiigeli (18·~5a, b). In apices of these 
plants it was oi)\'iolls that all new cells were derived from preexist
ing cell~ by division. The concept of a single apical cell, dividing 
in a l"I."Il;u!:u· and predictable manner, and gixing rise to all other 
ce11s of these plants, was enthusiastically accepted by the majority 
of botanists. The idea seemed inherently logical ane] at the time a 
working assumption that higher plant apices also possess single 
apical cells was a reasonable one. 

Fndel'standing of cell origin and further improvements in micro
scopes and in sectioning techniques had by 1850 made it possible to 
undertake meaningful studies of the organization of apical meri
stems of highet· plants. The term ';meristem" (from the Greek 
m.el·i8to8, mean ing di "ided) seems to hn "e been introduced by Nageli 
(l858) . 

Hofmeister (lSil2) published the first c1escri ption of the organiza
tion of nn apical meristem of nn angiosperm. He reported a unique 
il1itial cell in Zoste1'anwAna. (eel-grass), this cell being yisible in 
early stages of c1c\'clopment and di"iding like the single apical cell 
of /:.'quisetuln. Later he reported Aeer and Fm.''dn1l8 to haye cune
iform terminal cells and some other tree species to have tetrahe
dronai apical eells (Hofmeistpr 1857). 

Hofmeister's apical cell theory received strong support from 
Pringsheim (1860), Xligeli (187S), Korschelt (1884), Dingler (1886), 
and Vouliot (1800). The. theory held that there were no fundamen
tal eli fl'erences in mode of origin of apical tissue between vascular 
cryptogams and phanerogams bpcallse it was supposed that, in both 
groups, all cells could be traced to divisions of a single apical cell. 
The applicability of the theory to any but embryonic apices of 
higher plants was soon questioned by some workers and a long con
tron'l'sy arose, the details of which nre given by Koch (18!H) and 
also b) Schiiepp (lD26). 

GymnosperlHs I"eceiyecl considemble attention because of their 
phylogenetic' position between ntsculat· cryptogams and angiosperms. 
Yal'ious workers reported single tetrahedral or prismatic apical cells 
in gymnORperm api('es. A few careful observers, sHch as Strasburger 
(1872) and Groom (1885), eOIlId. see 110 eyideJ)('c for single apical 
cells. These diss('nters were vindicated ill later decades. The fact 
that otherR continued to report and describe single apical cells i1Ius
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h'ates the pO'Yerful effects which preconceived ideas can have upon
obser-vers. 

Reviewing the situation Douliot (1890) concluded gymnosperms, 
like vascular cryptogams, to have apical cells, sometimes pyramidal, 
sometimes prismatic, but always unique. Angiosperms he belieyed 
to have usually three, but sometimes only two, apical .initial cells. 
'Yhi1e formalistically neat and sat.isfying, Douliot's position was 
not favored by time, Most of the early work was strongly charac
terized by formalism with little regard for the dynamic aspects of 
tissue development and cell function. 

The Histogen Theory of Apical Organization 

:Meanwhi1e Hanstein (1868), working mostly with angiosperms, 
had evol ved and published his histogen theory of apical organiza
tion. His ideas were based upon studies of 46 genera, including 
Alnus, Populus, Platanu8, AC8culu8. Sambucus, and Robinia. In 
contrast to the apical cell theory, Hanstein's histogen theory main
tains that the shoot apex in angiosperms consists of a central core 
of irregularly arranged cells covered by a variable number of man
t1elike layers. It proposes that each layer, and the core, is derived 
from a distinct initial cell or small group of cells (the histogens or 
tissue formel's). Thus the origin of dilTercnt parts of the apex can
not be traced to a single cell, but each part can be traced to one of a 
series of vertically superimposed initials or groups of initials. 

Hanstein attached less importance to the behavior of individual 
cells than to the general distribution of growth in the apex as a 
whole. He did, however, attempt to assign specific destinies to vari
ous regions of the meristem, regions which in turn were derived 
from the series of superimposed initials. The surface layer, or 
"del'matogen," Hanstein believed, produced only the epidermal sys
tem; the underlying layer or layprs, which he called the "periblem," 
prod.uced the cortex; and the central core, or "plerome," produced 
the procambia1 and pith tissue of the axis. Hanstein originally ap
plied his terms to zones of meristematic tissue in the early stages of 
development from initials, but in later literature the same terms 
were sometimes applied to the initials themselves. 

The predestination aspect of Hanstein's theory drew a great 
amount of criticism which was reviewed and discussed by Schmidt. 
(1924:). .A. further difficulty was that in many apices pel'lblem and 
plerome were not distinguishable, and in others where they were 
distinguishable their respective roles did not conform to Hanstein's 
ideas. These weaknesses were noted and discussed repeatedly (Koch 
1891: Schm idt 1924; Korody 1937). 

The 11 istogen theory was applied to root as well as shoot apices. 
The availability of precision microtomes made jt possible by 1870 
to prepare good median sections of apical meristems. This led to 
many studies of root meristems and reports concerning their histo
gens. .Tanczewski. (1874n, b) introduced a fourth histogen, the 
"ralyptrogen," in his descriptions of roots of grasses and other 
plants which have a rootcap of independent origin. 'Yith regard 
to root apices the histogen theory attained general acceptance, In 
fact, Hanstein's ideas nnd terminology lire not yet totally obsolete 
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and are still employed by some authors in discussing histogenesis in 
roots. 

Hanstein's histogen theory implied complete divergence in struc
ture between the shoot apices of vascular cryptogams with their 
single apical cells and those of phailerogams. This idea was, of 
course; strongly opposed by supporters of the apical cell theory 
because they belie\·ed the stem of phanerogams to be phylogenetically 
e\'oh'ed fl'om the stem of vascular cryptogams, Controversy about 
this point caused great interest in the shoot apex of gymnosperms as 
the most primitive surviving phallerogams, It was. supposed that 
some lower forms of gymnosperms would be found to have distinct 
apical cells and that transitional forms might be discovered which 
would aid in the interpretation of phanel'ogamous apices. 

Strasburger (1872) made an extensive survey of shoot apices in 
senral groups of gymnosperms and found no evidence to support 
the apical cell theory. As a result he adopted a modified form of 
the concept and terminology of Hanstein and attempted to show 
that a marked illtergradation of structure exists in apical meristems 
of Yariotls genera of gymnosperms. For example, Amllca.rw, omsiZi
mw, has It discrete outer layer or dermatogen and seems closely re
lated to angiosperms, ·whereas in Gycas ?'el'Ol1lia. and many of the 
~\.bietacene it is not possible to draw a clear demarcation between a 
clermntogen and a periblem. Both Strasburger (1872) and Sehiiepp 
(1926) concluded that the gymnospermous shoot apical meristem 
could have been derived phylogenetically fL'C)l11 a type having a sin
gle a pica] cell. 

Transition to Modern Concepts 

Groom (1885) had indicated that neither the apical cell theory 
nor the histogen theory prO\-ided a satisfactory interpretation of the 
structure and c1e\'elopment of shoot apices of gymnosperms. This 
"'as alsC) recognized by Koch (1801) who disregarded earlier formal
ism and gll\'e aceurate and detailed accounts of the cytohistological 
zonation in the shoot apical meristems in many conifers and in 
Ephedra" 

Koch considered the apex to consist of two well-defined regions: 
(1) a peri pheraI mantle composed of densely cytoplasmic cells and 
(2) an inner eore made up of larger and vacuolated dividing cells. 
Koch's zones did not, however, correspond to the histogens of Han
stein (18GS), '1.'he central zone proposed by Koch produced only 
the pith, whereas epidermis, cortex, procambial tissue, and foliar 
organs wer(' all derintti,'('s of the peripheral layers, Koch (1891) 
also believed that the absence of a well-defined epidermis and the 
temporary enlargement in depth of a cellon the surface of the 
apex were the cllief factors which had led earlier workers to report 
the existence of single apical eells in the terminal meristems of 
gymnosperm shoots, 

..:\ new interpretatioll of apit:al ol'ganization and growth was stated 
in It paper by Schmiclt (19:2,1). In contrast to Hanstein, Schmidt 
,'('co,!!llizNI only two tissue ZOIl(,S in the shoot apex. These were (1) 
the "(lIllit':I" consistin,!! of the peL'ipl1P.ral laYel's which enclose (2) 
the eentral tissue 01' "corpns," Hence Schmidt's theol'y is known as 
the tunir.a-corpus theory, 

http:Amllca.rw
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According to Schmidt, anticlinal divisions and surface growth 
predominate in the tunica, with the result that each tunica layer, 
8.'{cept during initiation of leaves or buds, remains discrete and se1£
perpetuating. On the other hand, growth of the central corpus 
consists of all increase in mass and rhe planes of division and ar
rangement of cells tend to be quite irregular. Some unknown mech
anism, which adjusts the balance between surface and volume growth, 
conhols the development of leaf and bud primordia. 'l'ilese aspects 
of Schmidt's theory were discussed by Foster (1936) and by Schiiepp 
(1938). It should be emphasized that tunica-corpus terminology 
suggests only a general topological zonation rather than specifically 
predestined cell layers or histogens (.Jentsch 1957). 

Whereas the apical cell theory and the histogen theory were de
veloped with reference to both root and shoot apices of angio
sperms and of gymnosperms, the tunica-corpus theory was formu
lated with reference to angiospermons apices tp. 13) and has been 
found to be largely inapplicable to the characterization of apical 
meristems of gymnpsperms (see, however, pp. 10-11). 

A discussion of modern concepts of apical organization and de
yelopment is made more meaningful if the historical development 
of the various theories is kept in mind. It should be remembered 
that there may be some truth in each theory even when applied to 
higher plants. Some pines have single apical cells during embryonic 
stages (Johansen 1950). Numerous root apices and a few shoot 
apices, for example that of Pota:nwgetO'n crispu8 (SchalsQha-Ehren
feld 1940), are apparently well interpreted by the histogen theory. 

"More detailed accounts of the history of both the meristem con
cept and of developmental morphology of vascular plaMs are given 
by Schiiepp (1926) and by Sifton (1944). The mo::;t complete dis
cussion of the early historical development of these subjects is still 
that given by Sachs in his "History of Botany" (English translation, 
1906). 

Organization of Gymnosperm Shoot Apices 

Cytohistological Zonation 

The shoot apices of gymnosperms are adequately described by 
neither the apical cell theory nor the histogen theory; furthermore, 
the usefulness of the tunica-corpus theory lS limited because a well
defined tunica occurs in only a few taxonomic groups. It is obvi
ous that if the apical dome is to grow and provide space for the 
initiation of new primordia, its surface as well as its volume must 
be increased. 
If one or more surface layers are present in which cell divisions 

are exclusively anticlinal, then a tunica exists. This condition ex
ists in many, perhaps most, angiosperms. Alternatively, if cells in 
the surface layers divide periclinally or obliquely as well as anti
clinally, then, strictly speaking, there is no tunica. Apices of m.any 
~rymnospe1'lns have no tunica, but there are important exceptlons 
(.Tohnson 1951; Griffith 1952; Fagerlind 1(54). These differences 
in surface layers may have some phylogenetic significance. Physio
logically they are interesting because they raise the question of why 
divisions in the outer layers of angiosperm shoot apices are almost 
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always anticlinal, whereas control of orientation of the. plane of 
division is much less rigid in gymnosperms. 

Korody (1937) has suggested that the gymnosperm apex be con
sidered as It naked corpus when the tunica is tlbsent. If not objec
tionable, this idea is also not pllrticulnrly helpful. It should be 
l'emembet·ed that the tunica-corpus theory wns proposed ns an aid 
in describing It type of ~rowth, with emphasis upon orientation of 
planes of cell division (Schmidt 1924), and does not provide a basis 
for classification of tissne types 01' zones within the meristem. 
'Within the framework of the tunica-corpus theory, gymnosperms 
may be considered as having an incipient tunica, absent. in the lower 
forms, bllt in some higher forms developed to the same degree as is 
typical in angiosperms (Johnson 1951). 

The apical cell theory, the histogen theory, and to a lesser extent 
the tunica-corplls Ih('ol'y, wet·e concemed with the destinies and 
lineages of individual cells. But nfter 1930 new interest in physiol
ogy and dm'elopmental morphology tumed emphasis toward the 
behavior of whole cell complexes within the mCl'istem. The prob
lem of nnderstanding how t'he vnrions tissnes and organs of the 
shoot nrc developed from the relatively undifferentiated cells of the 
apex became milch more important than that. of locating the uIti
111ate source of cells. This tt'enc1 is evident in the work of Louis 
(1935), Bal'thelmess (1935) and Kaplan (1937). 

Gradua1ly there arose a concept of cytohistological zonation with
in the gymnosperm shoot apex, nn idea already anticipated in the 
work of Koch (1891) (p. 5), This idea depends upon the exist
ence, within fh~ meristem, uf zones distinguishable from one another 
by (1) cell size n,IHl degree of vacuolation, (2) nuclear volume, 
(3) staining charadcristics, (1) frequency of cell division, (5) rela
tiye cell wall t'hickness, and (n) ol'ientation of planes of cell divi
sion. The concept eame to fruition in Foster's (1938) application 
of zonation in his detailed interpretation of the shoot apex of 
Ginkgo biloba (late?' a180 in dijf·el'ent 'lJe1'SimlS, 1). If3 If. and p.18 If.). 

Foster recognized five zones in the ainkgo apex (fig. 1). These 
zones are defined and described here, not beclHlse of the importance 
of Ginkgo, but because recognition of cytohistological zonation Wll~; 
It definite !lclYance in understanding the organization of shoot apicils. 

~'IGeRp; l,-C'ytohistolo~i('al zonation pattern of the shoot apex of Ginuko biloba.: 
r, Apical initial ~rollp; II, !'entral mother cells; II r, transition zone; IV, 
{ll'ripheral zone; V, rib ll1eristl'll1. 'I;Iw zones often have poorly defined 
boundaries, (After Foster 1038.) 
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Apical initial gr01.tp (fig. 1. Z07le I).-The apiCl.ll initials occupy 
the summit of the meristem lind are larger than other cells of the 
surface layers. The nuclei are large and th~ cytoplasm somewhat 
vacuolated. The cells are only lightly stained bysafranin. There 
is no single or permanent apical cell, and no discernible Tegularity 
of cell division. Divisions occur with varying frequency and in 
various planes. The apical initials contribute directly to the periph
eral zone and to the central mother cell zone. They are the ultimate, 
but perhaps remote, source of all cells of the shoot. 

Central m.other cell zO'ne (fig. 1, Zone II).-This zone occupies 
a roughly spherical volume in the upper central region of the shoot 
apex just beneath the apical initials. Its component cells were caned 
"central mother cells" by Foster (1938) because he believed the .zone 
to func60n as a common area of propagation (but neither ultimate 
initiation nor rapid multiplication) of cells, which after further 
multiplication comprise most of the internal tissues of the apex. 

The central mother cells are the largest cells of the apical meri
stem. Their nuclei are large and are only lightly stained with 
safranin. The cytoplasm is less dense and more vacuolated than in 
the peripheral zone. Growth of the cells is primarily in volume 
with no regular pattern. This results in highly irregular cell 
alTangement. ..An additional distinctive feature of central mother 
cells is wall thickening, presumably temporary, which sometimes 
resembles that of collenchyma cells. ~fitoses are apparently infre
quent except near the transition zone. 

Tmn.sition zone (fig. 1, Zone III) .-The transition zone comprises 
the lateral and basal margins of the central mother cell .zone. It 
is a zone of renewed mitotIc activity. 'Vhen viewed in cross section 
the zone appears cambium-like (see Foster 1938, Plate 26). The 
zone contributes cells to the peripheral zone and to the rib meristem 
(p. 17). Foster did not speculate on the rate at which dividing 

cells of the transition zone are themselves replaced by dedvatives 
of the central mother cells. There is no evident reason why such 
replacement need be frequent. Because a well-defined transition 
zone is lacking in many gymnosperm apices it is sometimes omitted 
from discussions of cytohistological zonation. 

Peripheral tissue layers (fig. 1, Zone IV).-The peripheral tissue 
layers occupy most of the total volum~ of the apex and surround 
the central tissues with a dome-like mass carrying t.he apical initial 
zone at its apex. AIl cells of the peripheral layers are small and 
divide frequently. Their dense protoplasts are deeply stained by 
safranin. AJthough the different layers of the peripheral zone have 
different origins, cellular characteristics are markedly uniform 
throughout. . 

The outer layer of the zone originates from anticlinal divisions 
of the apica1 initials, but it is never discrete because periclinal clivi
sions occur thro\1ghout its extent. This iE why there is no tunica 
layer. The inner layers are continually augmented by daughter 
cells from the cambium-like transition zone. mtimately the periph
eral tissue layers give rise to the epidermis, lateral appendages, cor
tex, and probably a.lso the vascular tissue of the shoot axis. 

Rib m.eristem (fig. 1, Zone V).-The term "rib meristem" was not 
original with Foster (1038); but was introduced by Schnepp (1926) 

http:apiCl.ll
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to designate the primnry mer.istem type in which cells divide at right 
angles to the stem, leaf, or root axis producing paranel files (Rip
pen) of cells. In Ginlego the rib meristem arises from cens of the 
hasal part of the transition zone in which there is a renewal of 
mitotic adhrity and decrease in cell size relative to the lower cells 
of the c~ntral mother cell zOJle. Some of the cell wall thickenings 
of the latter may be ealTiec1 o\'er into the rib meristem zone. The 
rib merist:em consists of files of ("e]]s in which transverse divisions 
and extension qrowth predominate. Occasionally new files of cells 
UrC introduced l)y pel'iclillal or oblique cli"isions (Foster 1938). 

The rib llH'l"istems of long and short shoots of Ginkgo exhibit 
pronouncE:'cl di!Xerenc('s in bE:'luH'ior (jo'l'reje7'ences and discu,ssWn of 
phY8iology see 'pp. 130-1:31). In the short shoot rib meristem 
activity is ephell1E:'ral. It giy(>s rise to maturing pith cens only a 
short distancE:' below the transition zone. Consequently there is little 
internodal elollgation. The E:'xtensin' intE:'rnodal elongation of long 
shoots partly results from l11uch more persistent rib meristem 
activity. 

In yonn~ int€'rt)odes the peripheml tissue regions may also take 
on the aspect of rib merisietn and !l.re included 'with :it by some 
authors. In this SE:'Jlse, int(>rnoclal tissues are YN'y largely Clerived 
directly from tIl(> rib merislelll, though the ultimate and remote 
sourc€' ')f cells lies ill the more api('al zones. 

As Hl GinkgoalE:'s, the organization of (;hoot apices of the various 
genera. of (,ycadales is not interpretable. in terms of single apical 
eel1s, disen'te histogens, or a. tllnjc~l-eorpus structure. )Ioreover, 
the eytohistolo!!it'al zOllation npplipd by Foster (1938) to Ginkgo 
eal? be used with surprisingly little modilk:tI:ion to interpret eycad 
nrHces. 

_\n l1ntrainp(l obselTt'1' first looking at .I1lec1bn longitudinal sec
tiOllS of shoot ariel'S of Uinkqo uiloba and the cycad J.lIic1"Ocycas 
caloroma" 'would not t;'xpeet ail anatomist to assign similar zonal 
or~aniza t ion to both. The apex of JIit'7'OC'!lcas is, in fact, a good 
exnmple of how misleading ('ell paW'I'ns can be as indicators of loci 
of Hwrislematie ndi"ity jJ they arl:' not analyzed with extreme care. 

Itows of ('('TIs appear to r:uliat('. fountainlike, upward and out
ward from it eenl'ral area bt'l1eath the aplcal dome. Yet the initials 
ar(' actually in the npper surface lnyt>rs. Th(' rows of deriyatives 
conYE'rge downward toward a ('('Ill ral mother cell zone (Foster 1913). 
This is logicalif,inst('ad of a fountain, 0]1(' imagines a sector of a 
('rosss('dion of a woody stE:'J1l. In the Jatter the rows of tracheids 
and rays also radiatE:' j:r011l a (,(,lltml a1'E:'a. but the cells ,had their 
o['igin 111 the cambium. not in tbE:' pith T£'gion. 

Zonation :in e}Tad Hpiees is l1l0re Vllria ule and freqnently not as 
well delin(>(l as in (;illl.'[fO. Th(' ZOIl(' of apic-al initials is difficult 
to delimit at1l1 Jllny gntdnally gradE:' ott" into the peripJwral zone. 
_\nl i<"linnl ttlHl oblique <1h·.isioll~ in I'll(' slirraee layers may sometimes 
add new "('['tical series of tells, ddl('tt others, and producE'. a con
spicuous ftllllling ont 0:1' ('ellmes as in ':Jlicrocyca.s caloco7na {Foster 
10J:n. 

('yend apices uSlmlly haye a (,E:'nITal mother cell zone similar to 
that cd Oin7(.flo. But in Cyt'o,,,,.e1'olu!1l "t'rtiral fil('s of cells mH.y 
oee·ur tllt'oughout the zone making itimlistinguishnble from the rib 

http:DEVELOP}';IE1I.TT
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meristem below (Foster 1939a). In Zamia the central mother cel1s 
may be very large, highly vacuolate, and haye thickened walls with 
primary pit fields; or, If the apex is rich in starch, no central 
mother cell zone may be distinguishable at all (Johnson 1945). A 
cambium-like transition zone may be re<rarded as present when
ever there is an easily definable centr:~ mother cell zone, but 
usually the transition zone is not as well defined as in Ginkgo. 
Peripheral tissue and rib mel'istem zones are always present, though 
tlIe latter is sometimes not distinguishable from the central mother 
{';,I1 zone. 

Popham (1951) used the presence or absence of a cambium-like 
zone beneath the central mother cells as a criterion to divide gymno
sperm apices into two groups. On this basis the cycads, Sequoia 
sempe1-Vlr'ens, and Pseudotsuga ta:-cifolia are assigned to the Ginkgo 
type. Most other investigated gymnosperms, including members of 
Pina1es, Taxales, Gnetales, and Ephedrales, are grouped in Popham's 
A.bies-C'I·yptomeria, type. In these there is no cambium-like zone 
between the central mother cells and the subjacent rib meristem, and 
the central mother cell zone itself may resemble rib meristem more 
than its counterpart in Ginkgo. 

It is noteworthy that only leading shoot apices of Sequoia sem
perl..'iren.~ have ginkgoid zonation, whereas apices of lateral branches 
lack the cambium-like zone (Sterling 1945a) and faU bto the alter
nate category. Obviously more information is needed on the be
havior of the cambium-like layer with regard to the various phases 
of shoot growth and development. T11e transient occurrence of a 
somewhat similar layer in some angiosperm apices has been corre
lated with specifit' phases between initjation of foliar primordia 
(pp. 16-18). 

Apical zonation in Pinales is not as diversified as in Cyeadales, 
but is nonetheless more variable and less well defined than in Ginkgo 
(Cross 1943a, b; Kemp 1943; St.erling 1945a, 1946). Generally, 
zonation patterns encountered in the ~1100t. apices of the various taxa 
of Pinales can be considered as moclifica60ns of the Ginkgo pattern 
described by Foster (1938). 

Sacher (1954) distinguished three types of apical zonation within 
the order Pinales. ThE'sE' are (1) the ginkgoid type (Pin'U~. Pseu
dotsuga., and other genera of Pineaceae) in which there is no discrete 
surface layer, (2) the taxodioid type (members of Taxiodiaceae, 
Cupressaceae. and Taxaceae), characterized by a discrete surface 
layer except for the apical initial region. nnd (3) the araucarioid 
or tunica-corpus type in which a complete tunica layer is pre3ent. 
The latter type is {'ompnrable to that ('.ommonly found in angio
sperms. .A.ecording to Sacher (1954) therE' nr.'e easily recognizable 
diiferE'!1('es E'wn within the genus Pinu.'! in that "sofl'" pines (sub
genus Haploxy]on) exhibit It f!:inkgoid zonntion whereas ';hard" 
pines (subgenus Diploxylon) show H less distinct pattern. 

The oc{'urreJl{'e of apicE's with tuni(':t-eorpus structure within the 
GymllOSpE'rmae (.Johnson H150; Griffith 195~; F'lgeilind 1954; Gut
tenberg 1955: St(>rling 19ii8) in 110 way dE'traets from the value of 
the zonation {'oncE'pL Cyiohistologieal zonation and tunica-corpus 
strueturE'. arE' not mutually E'xclusive. ThE' :former merely indicates 
that ('ells in definable are:'is of thE' apex are morphologic:i'lly and/or 
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pbysiological1y different from cells in other definable areas. The 
latter imp1ies that there is one or more discrete outer layer of cens 
,,:hich does not contribute to the inner zones or corpus. Cytohisto
logical zona60n can and does occur in apices which also have a 
tunica-corpus stru<:ttire. In such instances the tunica layer can be 
considered ItS part of an enlarged apical initial zone with its own 
initials at its apex. The corpus then includes the remaining apical 
initials and the internal tissne zones. 

The shoot apices of gymnosperms generally show seasonal changes 
in form, size, and activity corresponding to the periods of winter 
rest. !l~ld dormancy (for definitions see pp. ?,3-7.5), bud expllnsion, 
and the period of formation of the new bud. 

Thtre is some disagreement us to whether such changes are funda
mental or superficial. Kemp (1943), Sterling (1946), and Singh 
(1961) reported that in Torl'eya, Pse.!ldots!lga. and Oepluilotaama, 
respectively, there is a decrease in the distinctness of zonation dur
ing the dormnnt period. On the other hand, Sacher (1954:) found 
that in Pinus lamber{iana, no basic change or decrease in distinct
ness is eyid('nt in the zonation of the apex throughout the annual 
growth cycle (p. 51). Parke (1959) reported that the volumes of 
the various zones in the shoot apex of Abies concolor change 
lllurkedly during the annual growth cycle, but that the basic pat
t~rn of zonation rema.ins u1laltered (p. .50) . 

..:\.n additional point is t.hat apicul organization may change dur
ing ontogeny ('Yen beyond the embryonic stage. For example, in 
the shoot apex of anetllln in tIl(' cotyledona.ry stage there is no 
tllniea .and zonation is diffuse. _\5 dle plant grows, apical zonation 
b('C'oll1l's mOrl' distillct. Perielinal <1i "i5ions in the outer layers be
('om£> illereasingly rare until the tunic:a-corpus condition is ap
proaehed (Fngl'rlinc1 11)5+). Physiologically speaking, orientation 
of planes of di,-isiou of surfac'e eellsis more closely controlled in 
adult than in jm-el1ile p.lal1tS. 

Jt isagre£><l that ('hnnges in Fize and shape do occur, whether fun
danwntai or superficial, and that ('omparisons of one species with 
another are not "alid un]ess both are in the same physiological and 
morphologienl state with respect to ontogeny and their annual cycle 
of growth. 

_\.1::;0 disturbing to attempt('d correlation of apical structure with 
phylogeny al"(' inclic-atiol1s that a relationship exists between apical 
meristem str:U('tlll"P and shoot ,-igor. In S('fjuoia sempm'IJirens. (Cross 
lM3b; Sterl in!! 11)+5n) and in Agaihi8 la'l1<'eola.ta (Sterling 1958) 
those shoot npkes which art;' smaller in size have a better defined 
slld:l(,C' layer than dolal"!!er ones. The dormant shoot apex of 
_1. laJU'(>olata cau be adC'quately described in terms of the tunica
['orpus theory if the ilHli,-idual apex being examined is a small one. 
La rg-t'r donnall t :l[> iPl'S (from strong term inal buds) haye better 
(lefilled hiHrologiea 1 zonation and morC' frequent periclinal divisions 
in the out('rmost laver. 

C:-;e of patterns 'of apknl strU(·tnre or zonation in attempts to 
!lC'tpnnine phylog('ll('t ie statlls wi]) b(' on rather doubtful ground 
untll it is Iletenliined wll(ljher the apex of the weak Iateral or the 
"ig-orouB ntllin shoot::; are definitive and whether apices sho111d be 
dormant O}' (wliY(' wlwu (,'oll('{'ted. 

http:la'l1<'eola.ta
http:cotyledona.ry
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Zone Apicale~ Annealllnitial, and MeNstem Medll11aire 

Numerous anthors have expressed the view that all tissues of the 
shoot are ultimately derived from the relatively superficial apical 
initial cells, and that the central mother ceU zone, itself derived 
from the illitia]s above. contributes cens to the peripheral tissue zone 
and to the rib meristem;2 

There is, however, some disagreement regarding the extent to 
which the apical initials tlll(l the central mother cells actually par
ticipate in tissue formation during gymnosperm shoot growth..Most 
hwestigators assume the apical initials and central mother cells to 
be actively meristematic, whereas some workers, mostly in France, 
believe these areas to be the least active or even quiescent. The dis
agreement stems from tIle diBlcnlty of determining relative /1'equency 
of mHosis in lEfferent zones of the meristem when there is little 
information on the rela6Y{' duration of mitosis in tI1ese zones 
(p.19). 

On the basis of inferred differences in mitotic frequency, the 
French plant anatomist, Camefort (1950, 1951, 1956a, b), applied 
tlle concept of eytohistological zonation to interpretation of the 
gymnosperm shoot apex somewhat differently than did Foster and 
others in the United States (p. 'l If.). He recognized only three 
zones, which are the following: 

Zone aJ,icale.-The. zone apicale corresponds to the combined 
apical initial and central mothel· cell zones of Foster's terminology 
(p. 8). Cells of the zonp a]>icale are reputed to be the least acti"e of 
the entire apex. They are poor in ribonucleic acid and ha\"e yel'y 
feeble powers of proliferation. For example, in the zone apicale of 
Picea e;ccels(£ Camefort (1956a) obseryed only 2 mitoses as compared 
with 198 in the subjacent zones. 

Anneau initial.-The peripheral 6ssue zone ol'fiank meristem of 
other authors corresponds to Cnmeforfs fl1l7l<!(lU initial, a tenn pro
posed earlier by Plantetol (19-17) with reference to angiosperms. 
The cells of the anneau i7litial are ricl1 in ribonucleic acid and pro
liferate actively. This highly meristematic zone produces the foliar 
primordia, the cortex, and Y!lscular tissue of the stem. 

JUristem mrdullaire.-Cameforfs third zone, the meristbn me
dullai1'eo. is located below the zone apirale and is surrounded later
ally by the anneau initial. The mh'18tern mldullai1'e is largely 
equi,·alent to Foster's rib meristem (p. ,9). It produces ce]]s ,,-hieh 
mature into pith. 

Camefort (1956a) objected to the idea that the so-called apical 
initia]s nnd the central mother cells are meristematically .actiye. 
lVherens cell ar1'llngements and wall configurations seemed to point 
tow!lrd the apical cells or central mothel· cells ns centers of cel] ori
gin, tht' nctual function of these zones as sueh had. he maintained, 
not been demonstrated. 

lYould cell patter·ns be wry different if the supposed apical 
initials and C'Putrnl mother {'plls di .... ided only rarely ( .Again~ cell 
patteL"llR are intlieatol":'l of :l11('(';;l'r')" und lineages. Eyen if it is 

, FMtt'r I!l:l!la. b, H)·tO, In·!1n. h. 1!l.j:~. ]!)-ID; C'rn;;f; In::n. 1!l-lJ, 1!J.J:!. l!l·J:{n. h: 
:rohn~on 1030, UH3. 1!l.J-!. 1!l;;1; Gifford ]0'!3; Kpmp 1!H3: 1'tprlinl.:" lD4;-)u, 1!)46; 
Allen H}47a, b: Griflith 10;;2: Surhpr In;)-!. 
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granted that apical initial cens are the remote ancestors of all cells 
of the shoot. lS it necessary to assume that the remote ancestors 
continue. to contribute new cells in an apex. beyond th~ embryonic 
staCJ'e1 .the not additional divisions of desc~lldent cells in the periph
era111nd central areas sufficient to produce all the tissues of the shoot ~ 
enequivocal answers to these questions are not. yet a.vailable (pp. 
1'1,34). 

The points of controversy between adherents to the French ideas 
:md others can be viewed as matters of degree rather than conflicts 
nt the fundamental level. CamefOl-t (H)56a, b) has nol' claimed that 
cells in the z(me lIpicale never divide (see also Buvat 1955). More
over, Foster (1938) originally descl;bed the ce,lltral mother cell zone 
llS one of relatively low mitotic activity, which hus Ilt jts lower and 
lateral uoundnri£.'s a transition zone of renewed mel'istematic char
acter (p. 8). In essence the disagreement is partly semltlltic and 
partly 1"('\'oh"es about the real question of the role of apical cells and 
central mother cells in shoot ontogeny (p. 19). 

There is little factual information c.oncerning the function of the 
apiC'al zone in gymnosperm shoot ontogeny. Chouinard (1959a), 
after It detailed study of the shoot apex of Pinus banh~8iana, con
cluded that the cells of the apical zone simply di,-jde passively 
when the wa\'e of proliferation coming from below reaches the apex. 
Sueh (li\'isions allow the api('al zone to harmonize its growth with 
that of the subjacent zones. In the ,-iew of Chouinard, construction 
of the juvenile shoot of P. VI171kldana can be ac.eomplished almost 
entirely throu~h th£.' histogenic ncti\'ities of the subapic.al meriste
matie zones which are capable of reg('nemtin~ themselves in their 
0\\'11 upper regions. This is in agreement with Camefort's (1956a, b) 
ideas. 

The idea of 1\ semi-quiescent zone apicale within the growing 
shoot apex of gymllosp('rll1S, if the ('xistence of such were con
firmed by strong eddence from a \':Iriety of genera, might even
t ually induee f':)rmulation of new concepts of apical organization 
and physiology. Some of the resistance to acceptanee of the inactive 
Z01l£' apiC'ale coneept may possibly be the result of lingering influences 
of the apical cell a1ld histogen I:heori£.'s with their strong emphasis 
upon apIcal llnd lIent' apical cell didsion. Howeyer, uncritical ac
ceptanee of new ideas is also to be avoided. 

The present situation, th{,ll,is one of eontroYers), which could 
bring new understanding. A somewhat similar eontwversy exists 
with regard toangiosperin shoot apices (p. 18 tJ.). 

Organization of Angiosperm Shoot Apices 

T tmica-C orptls T heor)' 

Typietll1y, but not invariably, the domelike part of the shoot 
apical JlI('riBtem of :tJlgiospenns has a struet.ure suggesting that the 
one to se\"eml Ollt£.'l· layers of regularly nrranged cells are discrete 
and arisefwm speei/ie groups of initials. Di\risions in these layers 
app('ar to be almost (,x('lusin~ly anticlin:l.1. TIl(' tissue mass beneath 
tIl{' snper;kiallnyer:i is ebaraeteri7.ccl by a 1I10re random arrangement 
of e·e1ls. Thus tIl(' structure sP,ell1s to ('onform to Schmidt's (1924) 

http:subapic.al
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tunica-corpus theory (p. 5). (Foster 1939b; Sifton 1944; Jentsch 
1957; Clo,Yes 1961). 

In this view the angiosperm shoot apex typically consists of a 
central region, the corpus, in which planes of ce1l division may be 
quite randomly oriented, and a one or several layered superficial 
regioll, the tunica, in which planes of cen division are almost en
tirely anticlinal. Schmidt's (1924) original definition of the tunica 
allowed that a small fraction of the divisions therein would be 
periclinal. This loose definition was adopted by some authors 
(Reeve 1948; Gifford 1954). Others have preferred a stricter defi
nition and designate as "tunica" only those layers in which n.o 
peric1inal divisions may be detected at a given time (Popham 1951; 
Clowes 1961). The strict defiIlition is adopted here. The term 
"mantle" has been used instead of "tunica~' in the loose sense 
(Popham and Chan 1950). 

Originally evidence for the existence of discrete surface layers in 
angiosperm shoot apices was dedured from the arrangement and 
aspect of cells in fixed and stained sections. Later additional evi
dence was provided by investigations of the development of peri
clinal chimeras. The remarkable stabiEty and persistence of some 
of the latter seems consistent wjth the existence of a discrete tunica 
layer. But some evidence obtained from chimeras also raised 
doubts about the adequacy of the tunica-corpus concept in describing 
so dynamic a system as the growing SllOOt apex. 

After studying colchicine-induced polyploid chimeras in the 
three regular outer layers of the shoot apical meristem of Datum. 
Satina et al. (1940) reported that the two outermost layers formed 
a tunica, whereas the third contributed cells to the corpus. Baker 
(1943), by means of chimeras, found a self-perpetuating tunica to be 
present in 8olaml17b tube1'o8wn. Likewise Dermen (1945) demon
strated the presence of distinct apical layers in Omycocc'U8 by using 
colchicine-induced chimeras. At first he considered these to be 
histogenically independent. 

Later, Dermen (1947) concluded the apical layers of Omycoccu8 
to be somewhat unstable and the tissues derived ft:Om them to be 
variable. He did not consider his work to support the tunica-corpus 
theory, and implied that tJlelatter had no real histogenic merit. 
Dermen may haye placed more emphasis UPOIl histogenesis and pre
destination than Schmidt (192-1) intended (see Jentsch 1957). 
Nonetheless, the number of regularly arranged layers in the Omy
COC('u.s apex is so ,"ariable (Dermen 1945, 1(47), and any tunica
corpus boundary so transient, thnt the tunica-corpus concept is not 
very helpful in describing tIle apex as a dynamic system. 

It was long thought that periclinal chimeras could not exist in 
plants lacking Ii true tunica layer, but. Thielke (1954, H)57) has 
shown this to be untrue. In l'mdes(,flnti(( fllnninen.~i.~ there are ]10 

periclinal djYisionsat the very summit of the apex a.lthough they 
occur elsewhere in the surface layers. Thus there if> no tunica, yet 
periclinal chimeras do persist. TI1£'sl:' ('onditions may not be unusual. 
Therefore the persistenc'e of periclinal chimeras is not in itself 
nnl:'qui vocal e,-idencl:'. fol' t]w existence of a self-per})l:'tllating tunica. 
The uses of indllCl:'d chimeras ill studying the heha,-ior of shoot 
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apices is further discussed by Guttenberg (1960), Dermen (1960), 
and Clowes (1961). 

It is easy to determine the number of tunica lavers in a median 
longitudimil section of a specific apex under obsel;ration, but other 
apices of the same species may h:1\'e a cUfferent number (Popham 
1960). Furthermore, observation of a. layer of cells showing no eyi
dence of periclinal di\Oisions oft'ers no guarantee that the cells would 
not have divided peridinally or randol11ly in the near future. One 
reason 'why this is true is that some of the subsurface Jayers may 
consist of regularly arranged cells which by synchronous periclinal 
division produee new layers within. These layers actually arise by 
peridinal division, but there is no eddence of periclinal division 
within anyone layer. 

In fixed and stained material SHch regular layers are not readily 
distinguishable from true tunica layers having no periclinal divi
sions and may be interpreted as part of a tunica ha\rillg a variable 
number of layers. These difficulties and their implications have been 
discussed by Gifl'ol'd (1954) and by Jentsch (1957). Reeve (1948) 
described fluctuations in the depth of tuniea in OOl'n1lS califo7'1tica, 
Litluxm'plls cal.ifOl·l!ica~ Q'llerc'u8 l.:elloggii, Salia: laevigata, Garrya 
elliptira. and (ltheL' woody speeies. The obselTed fluctuations were 
periodic and \Yel'l~ interpreted as resulting from an organized mode 
of growth, Ree,"e also stressed the need for greater emphasis on 
"dynamic principles and apical e\-olution" in application of the 
tunica-corpus concept. 

The number of tunica layers reported in angiosperm shoot apices 
has varied from none to six (Zimmermann 1928; Foster 1939b; Schal
scha-Ehrenfeld 1!).10: Thlelke 1!)51: ,Jentsch 1960). According to 
Thielke (ID59) 8(l ('('h a rum offh'iIl(l rwn has no discrete tunica layer 
at all and exhibits an apicn.1 structure more similar to that typical 
of gymnosperms than of angiosperms. Popham (1958) also reported 
that rltrysanthe11lum apices sometimes lack a tunica. 

It is now recognized that the number of parallel surface layers 
may vary during the ontogeny of the plant- and also ,,-ith seasonal 
growth challges. Periodic changes in apparent depth of the tunica 
may occur in relation to the initiation of leans. In Dianthera, 
americana the number of apparent tunica layers varies regularly 
from one at leaf initiation to three during intervening periods 
(Sterling 1(49), Similar changes may occur in some other species 
(Reens 104S) but al'e 110t necessari Iy uniyersal. The.y are not ob
vious in Yibu1'1t1l7n 'l"ujiduZwJL (Cross 1937a) 01' Lil'l'<Jdendl-on lttZipi
jera (l\fiUington and GUllckel 1!)50). 

As in the case. of gymnosperms, Some workers consider such peri
odic fluctuations, where they occur, to 1)(' insignificant (Reeye 194:8; 
RonfTa and Gunckel 1(51), ,\'llP,reas othel's believe that they repre
sent a basic change in apical stl'11d\II'e (Kliem Ul!37; Schnabel 194:1). 
The situatioll 'was reyie\,'ed by Gifl'ord (1054), and has more re
cently heen treated hy .Tent::ch (ID5r, 1(60), 

.Jentsch beIie,-es that the disagreement arises mostly from failure 
to recognizr: thai the corpus of an apex may exl1ihit a stratification 
of its outel' layers which al'e fhr:n difficult to distinguish from any 
original and persistent inni('it la,)'r:rs. The shoot apex of JJip7Jwis 
'L,tllg(l1'l~~ may have fonr, five, 01' six appal'en!. tunica layel's (.Tentsch 
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1960), but whether a single aJ?ex undergoes changes in the number 
of layers during its ontogeny ]s difficult to determine because direct 
observations cannot be made without destroying the apex. 

The tunica-corpus theory aids in describing an apex on the basis 
of planes of division of existing cells and thelr ancestors. It is less 
helpful in studies of the developmental morphology and physiology 
of the apex. Although there are some indications of metabolic 
differences between inner and outer Jayers (Sunderland et al., 1956, 
1957), such diffel'ences may not be correlated with the presence or 
absence of a. discrete tunica. Furthermore, in large angiosJ?erm 
shoot apices it is obvious that cytohistological zones do exist wIthin 
the so-called. corpus. There is, in fact, no l'eRSOn why cytohistological 
zonation akin to that of ~mnosperms (p. 6 If.) cannot be used 
to describe angiosperm apices. 

Cytohistological Zonation 

The first detailed description and discussion of cytohistological 
zonation in angiosperms was that of the Hemclemn shoot apex by 
Majumdiu' (1942). Later others 3 documented the widespread oc
currence of a zonal structure superimposed upon a. tunica-corpus 
organization. It should be undel'stood that recognition of cytohis
tological zonation does not demand abflndonment of the tunica
corpus theory by those who prefer the latter. The two approaches 
to description of apical organization can be complementary rather 
than antagonistic. 

The typical eytohistological .zonation pattern of gymnosperm 
apices (fig. 1, p. 7) can be used as a point of departure in visualiz
ing zonatIon in angiosperm apices. Opinions expressed find terminol
ogies employed in the literature are, howE.'ver, quite variable. Thus 
far apices from only a small number of angiospE.'rm species lllH'e 
been studied in detail. Although general patterns are ju.st begin
ning to emerge, it is now safe to say that details of zonation Yary 
between spec1es, bet"-een lndh-ic111als of the same species, and prob
ably yary also during different phases of the growth cycle in the 
same apex (Popham 1960). 

"Many of the dE.'tailed cHjferE.'nces in zonation and planes of cell 
division are probably too superficial and "ariable pJil]ington and 
Fisk 1956) to justify 11sing them as criteria for classifying apices. 
A general featUl'e in common with gymnosperms is a central apical 
to subapical zone of ,-acnolnted cells. In the central axial area 
beneath this is a cE.'ntral mother cell ZOnE.'. As in gymnosperms, it is 
sl1rro~mdec1 by a dense1y cytoplasmic peripll('ml zonE.'. The r:ib 
meristem is also a common feature. GiffOl'd (195+). Popham (1960), 
Guttenberg (19(iO), and ('lowes (HHH) ha,-c cr.it.ically discussed 
various aspects of zonation in angiosperm shoot apices. .Tentsch 
(1957), howenr, has not found zonation 11seful. 

Of special physiological intE.'rE.'st is the reported o('currence in S0111E.' 
angiosperms of a cnp-shaped. cambium-likE.' zonE.' similar to that 
found in cycads and other :rymnosperms (see JJJi. 8. 10). Such a 
zone has beE.'1l desC'l'ibed in Opuntia f'!llindl'i('([ (BokE.' 1041), Bellis 

'UsU 1944; Philipson 194;, 194!): :\IllIington and Gunckel 1950: Glffora 1950; 
Routfa and Gunckel 1951 ; Kasapligil 1951; Boke 1951; Gifford 1954_ 
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FlGC.BE 2.-A cytohistological zonation pattern applicable to angiosperms: 
It )Iantle layers; II, central mother cell zone; III, cambium-like zone (not 
aJwa~'s present) ; [y, rib meristem; V, peripheral zone. (After Popham and 
Chan 1950.) 

pel'enni.s (Philipson 1946), and C'h1'YS(lnthemum 71uJ1'ifolium (Pop
ham and Chan lD50). It is also present in some ·woody Rannles 
(Gifford 1950). 

[/1 Ginkgo, Foster (1938) regarded the cambium-like zone merely 
as a transition region behYeen the low mitotic acth-ity of the central 
mother cells and the more acti'-e peripheral and rib meristem zones 
(p.8). Philipson (1946), howeyer, finding the zone to be present in 
some Belli,y perelllli.s apices and absent in others, suggested that its 
presence. is a tr'ansient state perhaps confined to the earlier part of 
each plastochron.4 

The cambium-like zone is absent during the late phase of each 
pJastochl'on in C}p'ysanthemu.m 11W7·ifolium. In this species the zone 
becomes distinct in the central p:ll't of the apex during the early 
phase. of tlw plastochron and is fully developed at mid-plastochron. 
Concomitant ,,·it]) full development of the zone is the reattainment 
of maximum height and dianleter of the apical dome (exclusive of 
primordia and their basal buttrE'sses) and enlargemE'nt of the young
est primordium (Popham and Chan 1950). 

A.£ter studying the cambium-HkP zone in Arabidopsi8, Vaughan 
(1952) suggested that the oriE'nted (lirisions during micl-plastochron 
are a means by which the apE'X attains a condition favorable to 
initiation of another primordium. This idea is of significance in 
relation to the ayailable spa('l' theory of determination of leaf pri
morclia (p.37). 

Popham and Chan (1!J50) haw included the cambium-like zone 
in a scheme of ('ytohistolo~i<-al zonation applicable to angiosperms. 
In this scheme the mantle ]ay('rs (Jig. :2, Zone I) include a large 
part of \yhat many :mthol's call tunica. The zone is larger than the 
somewhat compar'able apical initial zone in gymnosperms. Divisions 
are entirely or lar'gely anticlinal in the outer layers but more ran
domly orientNl in Ihe inner Iaye t'S. The central mother cell, rib 

• A plastorhron (Or. pla$to"~: formed + chronolf: time) is the time interval 
between two successh"e periodically repeatE'd e,ents such as the initiation ot 
Jen! prir:.l0rdia of their nttainmE'nt of specific stages of de'eJopment. 
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meristem, and peripheral zones (fig. 2, Zones II, IV, and V, respec
tively) have characteristics similar to their gymnosperm counter
parts. 

'Vhen present, the cambium-like zone (fig. 2, Zone III) is likely 
to be mOl'e extensive than the transition zone of Gin~'go (fig. 1, Zone 
III) described by Foster' (1938). It is cup-shaped and extends 
through the peripheral tissue and mantle .layers to the surface. Its 
exposed periphery forms a ring around the apex, a ring which could 
correspond, in a sense, to l"anneall initial of Plantefol (1947) and 
other French workers. 

The cambium-like zone should not be relegated to insignificance 
merely because it has been found in only a few species. If the zone 
is distinguishable only dming certain stages of each plastochron, 
then, it ",111 often be missed. Furthermore, in woody angiosperms 
the apex produces primordia in regular and rapid sequence, and has 
wen-defined plastochrons, during only a part of the yearly growth 
cycle. Careful study may reveal the presence of this zone in addi
tional species. 

Like the rib meristem, the cambium-like zone is characterized by 
regularly oriented cell divisions. The mechanisms controlling ori
entation and frequency of cell didsions in this zone may be closel:}' 
related to control of leaf initiation. Such a relation seems plausible 
because activity of the cambium-like zone mises the apical dome, 
making a\'ailable additional surface area for initiation of primordia. 
Evidence that the amount of available space between existing primor
dia and the apical summit may be a factor in controlling initiation 
of primordia is discussed later (pp. 37-38). 

Miristem d'Attente, Anneal/. Initial, and Miristem Midtlllaire 

Those who employ cytohistological zonation, the tunica-corpus 
theory, or both, in describing apical organization in angiosperms 
generally assume that all cells in the apical dome are meristematic, 
and that cells of all zones contribute to histogenesis, though not 
necessarily equally. The opinion among a group of French plant 
anatomists has, however, been at variance with this idea. As in the 
case of gymnosperms, they believe that the summit areas of vegetatiye 
angiosperm apices are meristematically inactive and that histogenic 
activity is mostly subapical. 

Buvat (1952,. H)53, 1955) has suggested a zonation scheme for 
angiosperms which is closely related to C'amefort's (1956a, b) 
scheme for gymnosperms discussed earlier (p. lB If,). Again the 
most active zone is the pel'ipheml and Sllbtel'minal annum initial. 
The supposedly semi-quiescent apical and :mbapical regions, compa
rable to the apical initial or mantle layers and central mother cells 
of the English language literature, are grouped into a 1nh-i8tem 
d'attente (after Bel'Sillon 1951). The rib meris~em region is again 
caned 1I1)1'i8thn lIu'dullail'e. 

In the vegetath'e apex the 1I1h'i,~tr17l J'ot!:'llte (literally the wait
ing meristem) experiences few mitoses, but if the apex becomes re
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produ('tive the mh'i8tem d'attente becomes most active whereas the 
anneau initial and mhistern medullail'e become quiescent instead 
(Buvat 1952). Some support for these ideas was provided by data 
indicating cell divisions in Vida faba (Lance 1952, 1953a, b), Lupi
nus albus. and 1'1'iticll1n 1,'ulgw'o (Buvat 1952, 1953) to be concen
trated in the anneall initial. .A modified view was given by Cates
son (1953) who allowed that a few divisions may occur near the 
apex. Buyat (1955) has also conceded that some mitoses do occur 
in the m-eri,'1te'ln d'aUente. ",Vardlaw (195ia) has made a very con
siderecl cL"iticism of these ideas and points out how little is yet really 
known of the physiology and biochemistry of the apex. 

By means of time-lapse photogmphy of Ii"ing, growing shoot 
apices of Lllpinu8 a7bus, Vida faba. and Asparagus officinalis, Ball 
(1960a) found that, in these species at least, there is no restriction of 
cell didsions to the periphery or to any region compamble to an 
anneau initial. There is likewise no central 11leristhn d'atiente in 
'Iyhich cell c1idsiolls Ilre markedly less frequent (see also Tepper 
1960). The duration of superficial cell di\'isio11s Ball observed in 
A8pa1'agu,~ apices was only 3 to 6 minutes. 

Ball's finding lends some support to Xewman's (1956) suggestion 
that the proC'ess of cell division in the apical dome is of shorter 
duration (as distingujshed from frequeue}') than elsewhere in the 
shoot. If, in genenil, ('ell di,·is.ions in the apical dome are of short 
duration, then reports of 10\" frequency of obseryation of mitoses 
in the meristem d'attente region are open to reinterpretation. 

Data obtained by PaL'tanen and Gifford (1058) with p3!! labeled 
phosphate and by ('lowes (1059a) \\'ith ('14 labeled adenine, suggest 
that in both angiosperms and gymnosperms cells of all zones of the 
apex synthesize nue.leic acid, and therefore are presumably able to 
clh'ide. The real and unans'\'l'recl question, howe,'er', is the relath'e 
rate at whid} ('ells in thi> ,'arious ZOlWS actually do divide. Clowes 
(1961, pp. 60-(9) has discllssed the tlata on this point. He con
cluded, and I ngwe, that ('ells in all regions of the alJex probably 
do dh'ide, bnt that some weak e"idence exists indicating a lower 
frequency of dh'ision ill cells at the summit than in the flanks of 
the meristem. 

It should be noted that Bmat (105:)) does not ask liS to belieye 
that summit cells lW"er dh·ide. He admits them to be ancestral 
initials or mother cells, but only by yirtue of their position, not 
because they ha"e any special inheL'ent qualities. 

After nomenclatural difJ'erences are remo,'ecl, the controyersy con
cerns passiYity of apical ('ellfl "el'sus theil' ilctiYe or eyen indispen
sable role in shoot 1l10l'phogenesis. I beliFe that di"iding summit 
('P11s, like other dividing cells, have an eft'ect upon the behavior 
of the apex. I also belie\'e that difl'el'encps in eIwironmental con
ditions (oxygen supply, diffusion gradients of metabolites, etc.) can 
,1C(,Oll11t for the ditl'erent 1.>eha,·iol' of different gl'Oups of cells. If 
the summit ('plls beh:l\'e ditl'erpntly from other cells it is probably 
because enyi l'onmental eli fl'cren('es Iran~ brollght to the fore different 
segments of the total fund of information whi('h is encoded in the 
nndp!ll' 1l11lil'I'ial of nil HIe cells. Simply staleel, cplls beh:t\"e as they 
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do because they are where they are. If this view is correct, dis
cussions of relative passivity versus indispensability of certain 
groups of cells are of litt1e significance. 

Metrameristem 

Is it possible to develop an ideal theory of apical organization 
which will be applicable to both angiosperms and gymnosperms? 
Buvat attempted to make his trleory generally applicable, but it has 
attracted little cosmopolitaIl support. Recently .Johnson and Tol
bert (1960), after studies of Bombax (tropical trees) apices, ad
vanced another unifying concept, that of the metrameristem (Gr. 
metra: womb). 

The metrameristem in gymnosperms is visuaJized as consisting of 
the apical initial cells and the central mother cell zone. In angio
sperms it encompasses, for example, the central part of the mantle 
and the mother cell zone of Popham and Chan (1950) in OMys
antltemwn 'llL01'ifolium, the cuplike central zone of Millington and 
Gunckel (1950) in Lirioden(lmn tulipifem, and generally corre
sponds in its geometry to the 1nih-istem d'attenle of Buvat. The 
metrameristem is often strikingly obvious in sections of Bombax 
apices and is quite evident in many other groups as ,yell (.Johnson 
and Tolbert 1960; Tolbert 1961). This idea has yet to meet the 
test of time and criticism. 

Synopsis on Shoot Apices 

Of what significance to the physiologist or developmental mor
phologist are the various schemes of organization of shoot apical 
meristems1 Each reader will undoubtedly have his own answer. 
In my opinion these schemes are useful as long as they promote 
localization and analysis of physiological and morphological prob
lems (fO?' ea.·anbples see pp. 11, 18). 1Yhen emphasis is put upon 
formalized nomenclature and upon minor differences between mem
bers of related taxonomic groups usefulness declines. 

As the characteristics of a species remain unchanged through all 
taxonomic controversies, so also are the properties of zones or layers 
of the apex independent of tIle various names or supposed destinies 
which 11H1y be assigned to them on the basis of examination of fixed 
sections. It should be "ecogIlized that in spite of differences in de
tail between taxonomic groups there is a general homology of or
ganization (p. 312) in all higher plant, shoot apices. 

The important physiological-morphological questions posed by all 
shoot apices are mnch the same. 1\11at controls the plane of orien
taJion of cell di\'ision? Or frequl'ncy of cell division ~ If cells in 
different regions of the apex behan differently because of their lo
cation (see Schliepp 1952; ((180 p. H}), what are the cellular 1e,'el 
ellyironmental facto!'s whi('h deterllline that beluu'iod 1Yhat con
trolf initiation of primordia. (p. 35 Ii.)? Techniques are now avail
able (for example. see .Jensen 1(){):2) which allow these and other 
questions to be appl'oHcl\NI with some hope of making progress. 
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Organization of Root Apices 

Root Apex Versus Shoot Apex 

If we accept the premise that cells in different regions of the shoot 
apex behave differently because of environmental differences (p. 19) 
associated with the!." :relative positions within the mass of meri
stematic tissue, then we would also expect root apical initials to 
behave differently from shoot apical iilitials because of present or 
past differences in cellular environment. 
~fany higher plant species are capable of vegetative propagation 

during which shoot tissues give rise to roots or vice versa (see also 
p. 30). This is compatible with the belief that large segments of 
the total genetic information in deyeloping root or shoot cells are 
normally 1I10perative, but that this inoperative information is none
theless passed on to descendant cens. It seems logical to me that 
the em"ironment (including thermodynamic and kinetic factors) of 
each cell should determine which of the possible biochemical and 
biophysical processes shall prevail. 

The environment of It developing cell within a tissue is the re
sultant not only of light, tempeniture, water and nutrient supply, 
oxygen tension, etc., but also of conditions and processes already 
establ ished in neighboring cells. The same reasoning could be ap
plied to each cell generation back to establishment, of shoot-root 
polarity in the embryo. The persistence through many cell genera
tions of characteristics which initially arise as responses to envi
ronmental stimuli may be regarded as a kind of somatic cell heredity 
(Brink 1962) . 

Throughout this section the reader may profit by keeping in mind 
the possibly predominating influence of cell environment upon cell 
metabolism, growth, and differentiation. He can, as well as I, specu
late upon how different the environment of deep-seated root apical 
initials must be from that of !-he more superficial shoot apical ini
tials, and how wounding, stress conditions, or chemical or radiation 
treatment might alter cellular environments in both apices. 

Information and terminology concerning apical, meristems of 
roots and shoots is only poorly coordinated, probably as a result of 
the relative lag in research on root meristems. Coordination of 
knowledge of root and shoot meristems of a single species was at
tempted by Allen (194:7a, b) using Pseudotsuga tamifolia. His 
,,"ork points out the difficulties of establishing homologies between 
tissue regions of the shoot and root. 

Allen suggested that the stele of the primary root is homologous 
with the whole primary shoot, and that the root cortex and rhizo
dermis are not connterparts of the shoot cortex and epidermis. The 
embryonic root initials appear in a subterminal position. They cut 
off new cells both inside and outside with respect to the surface of 
the apical dome. The outer derivatjns g~ye rise to the cortex and 
epidermis, the inner ones to the stele. The embryonic shoot initials 
nre on tl1e sm'face of the apex :md have inward derivatives only. 

Allen (l!H7a, b) proposed that the inside derivatives of root and 
shoot apices are equiyalent. Thus, in his view, the stele of the root 
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is homologous with the whole shoot. In support of this idea he 
su~gested that zonation in the meristematic area producing the root 
stele is somewhat similar to that of the shoot apex. He also sug
g~sted that the root endodermis may be h0ll10lo~0~lS with theepider
mIS of the shoot because lateral appendages orlgmate near the sur
face of the stele just beneath the endodermis, whereas in shoots they 
originate just belleath the epidermis. 

Allen's ideas are different from those expressed by Arber (1941). 
The latter regarded the shoot as in some degree analogous to a peri
clinal chimera, with an internal component of rootlike nature. On 
the basis of this hypothesis Arber sUg"gested roots .and leaves to be 
comparable "since they are both, in different ways, partial-shoots." 

Root meristem initials are typically deep-seated and are separated 
from the external environment by the rootcap. In the shoot, how
eyer, some of the initjnJs may be components of the surface layer. 
Another striking diiference is that the root cortex often appears to 
arise from outward derinttires of the initials whereas in the shoot 
the cortex 11ecessarily arises from inward derivatives. Some hesita
tion is justified in regarding root and stem cortex as equivalent. 

Roots have no lateral appendages comparable to leaves. Hence 
there are no nodes and internodes. The lack of nodes in turn makes 
impossible root structures homolog"ous to the buds of shoots. This 
lack is also reflected in a more uniform g"rowth and ill less variation 
in the size and shape of the apex. It does not, however, preclude 
the formation of characteristic dormant structures in some roots 
(p. 1'71 If.). 

Api&al Cells and Histogens 

Members of those lower groups of vascular plants which have 
single apical cells (p. 3) in their shoot meristems may have single 
and totipotent apical cells in their root meristems also. Both root 
and shoot apical cells may be tetrahedral, but they differ in that 
the root apical cell lies within a mass of its progeny, whereas the 
SllOot apical cell is truly terminal and has one face exposed to the 
environment. 

The fern 1l/(('T8elia quadrifolia has root apices with single, tetra
hedral apical cells from whicJl all root tjssues, including the cap, 
are derived (Clowes 1961). Such apices are wen described by Hof
meister's (1857) apical cell theory (z). 3). But some fern species 
have single root apical ce11s only when young and multicellular api
('al groups when more mature (Ogura 1938). Thus even among 
pteridophytes the apical cell theory is not universal1y applicable. 

Hanstein's (1868) histogen theory substituted for the single api
cal cell concept three axially located, vertically superimposed groups 
of initial cells. These usually slligle-]uyered tissue .initiators or histo
gens were ('ailed dermatogen, pedblem, and plerome (PJJ . ..i-5). The 
derivatives of the dermatogen were presumed to form the epidermis, 
where as the periblem 1md plerome formed the cortex und stele, 
respectively. The origin of the rootcap was l'ealized to be variable. 
.TanC'zewski (18Ha, b) proposed the term "calyptrogell" to designate a. 
f.ourth histogen ,yhieh produces the cap tissue independently in 
monocotyledons. 
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",Yjth modifications this approach to understanding root apices 
frained wide acceptance, and histogen theory terminology is still 
rOlUlCl in contemporary literature. Howeyer, the original concept 
of three or four discrete and prede<;t.ined histogens has been found 
too rigid. :Much elIort was expended on classification of apices ac
cording to the number of distinguishable histogens and the destinies 
of their derivati \'es (see Schliepp 1026). Aside from possible phylo
genetic implications. such apical typin{?is no longer of great interest 
except that it. illustrates the wide ddIerenees existing within the 
higher plant groups. These differences are briefly summarized in 
the following paragraphs. 

:Many of the ill\'estigated gymnosperms and angiosperms haTe 
only two groups or layers of initials, the inner one forming the 
stele. and the outer one. the cortex and rootcap. There may be no 
clear division between the cap and the eortex except where mechani
cal rupture has occurred. A well-defined epidermis is lacking. The 
outer layer, called rhizodermis by some authors, is merely the sur
face of the cortex. 

In ,Tuglandaceae, Tiliaceae, rmbelliferae, and in some members 
of Rosaceae anel Leguminosae there are also only two tiers of ini
tials. The stele and the inner (,Ol'tex arise from the inner set whereas 
the remainder of the cortex and the t::ap arise from the outer set. 
III these groups also the rootcap is 110t distinct and the epidermis or 
I'hizodermis is the outer layer of the. cortex.. In a wide scattering of 
dicotyledons, all parts of the Toot appear to arise from one initial 
region (but not one apical cell) ill which the cells are not suscepti
ble to formal grouping i11tO Jrigtogens. 'Vith respect to these the 
histogen theory fails. 

But members of yarious other families of dicotyledonous plants 
haye a \-ery precise apieal organization based upon three tiers of 
initials or histogens \"ery much in keeping with Hanstein's theory. 
These families include Rosaceae. Solanaceae, Cruciferae, Scrophu
Jariaceae. and Compositae. One tier of initials gives rise to the stele, 
the second to the cortex, and (lie third to the epidermis and cap. 
The existell('e of roots with snch precise organization may account 
for the survinll of the histogen theory terminology in the root lit
erature though it is little used with respect to shoots. 

It is now becoming eyident that many of the earlier interpreta
Hons were too formal and too static, that recognition of the actual 
fnnetioning initials is quite cliflicult, and that mere enumeration of 
apparent initial groups is not sufficient exp]anation of the complex 
zonation found in some apices (Allen 10±ja, b; Clowes 1950). Fur
thermore, roots of some common plal1ts, such as Fida faba (Clowes 
10;)6b) 11n ve no distinguishable initial groups or histogens at all. 
'Whileit is true that roots of some species conform beautifully to 
the histofren theory, the Jatter' .lacks ~eneral applicabilit}' and is of 
little help in ullderstanding the dymunic aspects of root growth. 

Korper-Kappe Theory 

The Eihper-Eap7)e theory of root apical organization proposed 
uy Schiiepp (l!H 6. 1!)2(l) is not incompatible with the histogen 
theory though its approach is different. It is based upon cell pat
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terns and orientation of cell di,·isions rather than cell destinies. In 
\'lew of the great amount of attention given Schmidt's (1924) re
lated tunica-corpus theory of shoot apical organization, it is some
what surprising that the K01'per-Kappe theory has remained so lit
tle known. Ll spite of its lack of popularity, the theory is app1ica
ble to various patterns of root organization. Examples of its use 
are brjYen by":aguer (193!:» and Clowes (1950, 1961). 

The physical basis of the Korper-Kappe theory is the following: 
The cells of root apices as they appear in median longitudinal sec
tions are arranged in rows which appear to ori~inate from some 
cytogenic center. Examination of a se~rment of tissue re\"eals that 
the number of rows of cells increases with increasing distance from 
that center. For example, the primal"y stele is much wider than the 
segment of meristem from which it arose. Growth is accomplished 
by ce]J enlar~ement and cell dh"isions. 

A T- (or Y-) shaped configuration of cell walls is found at each 
locus where a lon~ifudinal didsion followed by additional trans
verse divisions caused one file of cens to become two. In the cen
tral part of the apical mass the tops of the T configura60ns face 
the root tip. III the peripheral parts of the root apex similar con
figurations generally face in the opposite direction. Schiiepp di
vided the apex into Korper and Kappe on the basis of the orienta
tion of these figures and classified roots according to the location of 
the boundary between the two. 

By microscopic examination of median longitudinal sections most 
root apices can be diyided into Korper and Kappe regions. In some 
taxonomic groups tl1e Korper-Kappe boundary is dis6nct and con
stant in its location. but in others it is indistinct and variable. For 
example, in taproot apices of young Fagll-s sylvatica seedlings the 
cortex may be partly Korper and partly Kappe. fu other roots, 
usually the smaller ones, all the cortex may be within the boundary 
so that the Kappe includes only the epidermis and the rootcap, 
whereas all the cortex is Karpel'. fudlyidual Fagu8 roots probably 
also sllOW changes of pattern with time (Clowes 1950). In grasses 
and a few other angiosperm families (those which have separate 
rootcap initials) only the ~ap is Kappejall the rest is Korpel' 
(Clowes 1961). 

The Korper-Kappe theory has been too little ll~a and discussed 
to allow much spe~ulation on its probable future. It may be a good 
tool jf used in suitable combination with others. 

Many-Celled Promeristems VersllS Central Cells 

When longitudinal sedions of apices are examined under the mi
croscope the patterns of cells allow deductions to be made about 
planes of cells diyision. By ,-irtue of their position in relation to 
the total pattern, certain g-roups of cens. or e,-en individual cells, 
appear to be initials. But the cell pattern re,-eals nothing- about the 
rates of di,-ision. E,·en relath-ely recently it was assumed. usually 
without discussion of the point. ~that all" cells of the meristematic 
region of the tip di,-jde at roughly similar rates CAnen 194:7a, b; 
Clowes 1D50; Guttenberg 194:7; Bruch 1955). 

If, for unknown physiological reasons, cell di,-ision were much 
more rapid in certain regions of the meristem than in others (but 
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with the plane of dh'ision unntrected by rate), the difference would 
not 1H~('esslll"i1y be rellt,t'ted in changes of eel1 pnUern(lJ. 19). In 
fad, if:.a te~ltnd area around the pol~ ~f the stele w~re to beeome 
totnlly mllt·tlve, the ('ell puttl'ms wltlun It would l"emUl1l unchanged 
and conlinll(, to indira!!.' as inItial ('ells those neal" the stele polc. 
Cell pnUerus an~ indkators of past e'·enls. They do not allow one 
to distinguish between remote Illl('estral initials and. presently actin~. 
initials. 

Out (el1ber~ nO·II, H)fl(») aJllllyzl'd the tell pattern in root tips of 
s('\'end Spe('I(,H of dicotyledonous plant:; and ('onclud('d that- these 
poss('sSNI central initial ('ells .from which nil tlssues were deri'·ed. 
('ornbining fenimps of the apkul ('ell and histogen theories, Gut:
\'enb<>rg: sllgg~'stpd [hilt Uw c-enll'ltl ('('II was somewh:lt akin to the 
sillglo apieilt {"('II of pt!.'ritlophytes, and that thc, hi.stogclI initials 
w('r(' n'plat'ed by d('riYllti\'es of: tile ('Pl1tmJ (',1'\1. The Same ('onelu
sion \\"HS reat"h~d with. regard to sOl11e monocotyledonous roots 
(Sdlllde lind GutH'nberg J!)51; Guttellberg et aJ.1954a., b) . .Asum
IllUl'Y of this wOl'k und furtll('r denlopmellt of these ideas was pl'C
sl'nt~d in n book by (iut(enu\'!'g (HHJO). 

(f\1!tl'llberg's {l9()O) idl'uS on hist.ogenesis in angiosperm roofs 
heyond the (,Jllhryo stage ('an h(' dis('usspd in terlllS of t hI' histogen 
[\wory. He "isllulizes t w() bask IYPl'S of root Ilpices, geschl{)ssener 
H.llll iJjfelll.'r, or (']05e<1 and open. The dosed type hns discrete lind 
indep('lldl'lIt histogens. It is (,PlIlmonly found in the radicles of 
matun' emlwyos and is r('tnint'{\ in the growing roots of many species. 
In otllt'r spedes till' histogells .\OSl' their independence durmg post
PlIlbryoni(" growth nnd ('xhiliit l'x("\liInge of ('('lis lIeross pre"iously 
(']0:;('(1 h iRtOgl'lli(' bOil 11 <in ril's. ThNW 1111 \'l' op<>11 apiees. Vi "ision of 
ariel'S into t We) groups on this basis rps\llts ill SOllIe monocotyledons 
111ld sOl1le (li('ot.ylcc\ons in each group. 

B('("alls~ r.o?itllps of lI1ollocotyl('dol)oUS species generally arise from 
Repnmt(' .lJlltllLls {the ealyptrogt'n), whereas those of dicotyledons 
do not, Guttenlwrg distinguishps It total of fOllr root npical types. 
Apicl;'s of f. \\'0 types, ('\()Sed-lI1011o("o!yledons and c1oscd-dlcotyledons, 
llllly l!(' de$vl'i\u,'d by the histogl'n theory. But in tIl(' two open types 
the hlstogens are not discreic. III Uwsc Gllttcnbel'g calls the pre
sumed initiating c('nters central celloS. 

The !'(,p~ltNJ (,(~I1tl'n.1 (~l'lIs eompl'ise n v('ry small number of ap
pan'nl lllltlllls O('('uPYlllg an nrl'lI lit. the pole of the st.ele, where the 
single apiclLI ("(dl WIlS lornlt'dy thought to be. Di"isions of the 
<lentrnl ("ells Ilre 1I0t. I"('gulnrly orient(;d. The ("dIs are totipotent, 
but I\.('('or<ling (0 (iU{ftildJ(')'g O!)(iO), lIot in t.he !:lpnsI', of pterido
pllytt' np.il'u.1 ('('lis. If destToyed, ('entrnl ("ells may \)<> regenl.'rllted 
.from the l"C'lllllintirr of (III: IlIl'riHtl'lII. Pt<'ridophyf(' npknl ('ells are 
not r<>gl'J1(·riltNI. Ait hough ("('lit 1'1\1 ('('115 thrl1lsl'lves dh'ide, the sub
Sf.'<111pnt dh'isiol\s of tit('ir' prog(;'J1'y g('l)l'rn(c most of the cclls of the. 
"001. Tht' ("('n(ntl ("(,n Hl'l'nis not till' 11I'1'1I of: greatest: merisfema/.ic 
ndh·ity. bill (;uitl'ltiH.·rg bC'lil'\'('s it fo b(' (hI,' gimerlltive ('cnter. In 
this dew tlw ll\llllb('r of init.ia.1 ("ells is vel'Y snlal1, sometimps only It 
single, ('('II. 

('lowes (s('(' /"('Vi('WR 1059(', 19(1), on the other hand, during the 
past dl'('lU]p has publishNI iI Ii.l1<' of cvidcn("(' support ing the ('oncept 
of IL IllIl!.lY-('l>\Jp(1 prmlt<>ris((,IIl. Th~" tl'rm "prornpl'istem" J'ders \;0 

http:merisfema/.ic
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the entire collection of inithll cells. Briefly, Clowes believes that 
the central apical area, including the area of so-called histogen ini
tials or central cells, is the least acti,"e meristematical1y and is quies
cent or semidormant. I~lstead, he belieyes that the promeristem is 
made of many cells, not in a compact mass, but located on the 
periphery of the quiescent centel'. Thus a basic point of difference 
between the "iews of Guttenberg and Clowes concems the number 
of promeristem ce]]s alHl their location. 

('lowes (1953, 1954) and Kadej (1956) independently performed 
surgical experiments designed to discl'iminate between root promeri
stems hadng large or small numbers of initials. The techl1lque was 
the simple one of removing all oblique segment, a vert ical sector, or 
a horizontal wedge-shaped piece from the apex at various distances 
back from the tip. Uoots were allowed to regl:nerate and grow, if 
they would, after cutting and were later fixed and sectioned. 

The theory was that a few-celled promeristem should regenerate 
normally or not at all depending upon whether its cells were 
wounded or not. If the number of initials were large, however, 
some roots should be found haying abnormal sectors regenerated 
from the damaged part of the promeristem and also normal sectors 
produced from the undamaged part. Some roots were, in factl 
found with partly normal and partly abnormal structure. There 
were clifTerences in tIwproportion of normal to abnormal tissues 
as would be expected if the promeristem consisted of a large number 
of initials. 

.Ball (1956), after studying regeneration of spUt radicles of Ginkgo 
embryos also concluded that the minimal number of initials re
quired for ~"iability is large. 

It has, of course, long been known that roots having an undis
puted apical cell (as in many ferns) cannot. ref!enerate after decapi
tation, becal1se all of the promeristem is remo\"ed when the apical 
cell is removed, whereas higher plant roots often do regenerate after 
the tip of the merislem has been cut away (Prantl 1874). Gut.ten
berf! (1960), however, does not accept this kind of e,·idence as hav
ingany bearing upon the number of initials in the normal higher 
plant root tip. He belie\'es that reg-enemtion after wounding is only 
an indication of the great powers of restitu60n inherent in the api
cal tissue. He does not chdm that the root cannot grow without 
diyisions of the central cells, but does say that these few central cells 
are the normal formative eenter in unmolested roots. 

The results of "egeneration studies in anf!iosperm roots after 
microsurgery (J)rantllBi4; Nemec 1905; Clowes 1953, 1954; Kadej 
1956; Ball 1956) do not clearly answer the question of active pro
meristem size in normal roots; but lleither do they support the old 
concepts of apical ee])s or discrete histogens. They do suggest that 
the behador of remaining cens .is chllllged when other ce]]s are cut 
a\yay or injured (Ball ]9;;6). These experiments also indicate that 
a large number of ce.11s are potential initials and tlmt the micro
environment may determine whether they aetually beha\"e. as sHch 
(1'.21) . 
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The Quiescent Ce1Iter 

When accepted approaches and ideas fail to aid the understand
ing of a problem, the assumptions upon which those ideas and ap
proaches are based should be reexamined. All the early workers on 
the apicaJ organization of roots assumed t11at cell patterns pointed 
to the actnal initials near t11e pole of the stele. This was based 
npon a previous assumption thnt rates of cell division throughout 
the meristem were ronghly the same. If that assumption is false, 
th(,ll cells which appear, because of their position, to be initials may 
in reality be inactiYe. The significance of this possibility was real
ized by Clowes (Ul54), and that realization led to the development 
of the concept of the quiescent center within the root apical meri
stem. 

In many grasses the rootcap is separated from the rest of the 
root by a thick, pectinaceons layer across which there is no inter
c-hal1ge of cells. Examination of cell patterns in longitudinal sec
tions of root tips by classic-al methods suggests that the initials lie 
between the pole of the stele and the base of the cap. Yetpurely 
mechanicttl considerations make this difficult to accept. In a review 
cover.ing his earlier work, Clowes (1959c, p. 511) described the situa
tion in the primary Zea mays root as follows: 

At the apex of the stele also, near the root axis, the cell pattern shows that 
there are again no longitudinal di,isions or trans.erse growth. At this point 
near the axis, the corte:.:-epidermis complex consists of a plate of cells, one 
cell thick, betw~n the pole of the stele and the base of the cap. Hence, It 
there are no longitudinal di,isions anel transyersegrowth in these parts of the 
stele and cap it is unlikely that there will be any longitudinal di,isions or 
trans.erse growth in the ('ontiguous corti('al cells, because there is no reason 
for bel:!e.ing that these plates of cells slip o.er one another. This means that 
the ceils of the cortex-epidermis ('omplex near the axis cannot beha.e all 
Initials. Nor do they di.ide trans,ersely since they do not contribute either 
to the stele or to the cap. They are not meristematic. 

Thus on anatomical and mechanical grounds Clowes (1954) ad
,'anced. the cOllcept of a hemispherical quiescent center in root apices 
of Zeo. He suggested that the initials of the meristem are those 
c[·lls located on the stu·face of the hemisphere and that the cells 
within the center itseH divide seldomly if at all. 'Yith the aid of 
radioisotopes Clowes (1956a) later demonstrated that a quiescent 
center could be delineated in which cells have smaller nucleoli, lower 
ribonucleic acid (IrKA) content, and do not synthesize deoxyribo
nucleic acid (D~A) with incorporation of exogenous phosphate or 
adenine. 

In Zea the region thus delineated coincided with that postulated 
on mechanical grounds. By making autoradiographs of root tips 
of r icia, jabn and Allium ((scalonic-wn after they had been fed 
ac1enine-S-('H, ('lowes (1956b) found a well-defined central area of 
low DXA synthesis (and presumably a low rate of mitosis) in these 
plants also. The quiescent center concept was further developed by 
('lo\yes (1958n, b, 1959:\) by radiochemical and other methods and 
was discussed ill detail in a review (Clowes 1959c) and a· recent 
monograph (Clowes 1961). 

The E'lE'gnnt tlutoradiogl'aphs of Clowes (1956b, 1959c) show the 
quiescent center cleady [md conyincingly..Jensen and Kavaljian 
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(1958), by careful analysis of frequency of mitosis in different re
gions of the root tip of Alliwn cepa, were able to confirm the pres
ence of It quiescent center in that species. Additional evidence was 
provided by Jensen (1957, 1958). Hejnowicz's (1959) analysis of 
growth and cell division in T'riticu1n vulgare root meristems is also 
compatible with the existence of it quiescent center. Likewise Chou
inard (1959b) has reported that root tips of Pinus banksial1a. ex
hibit a quiescent center. 

Clowes (1959c, 1961) believes that the quiescent center will turn 
out to be of general occurrence except perhaps in ,"ery slender roots. 
Shimabuku (1960) has reported that root apices of 01'.'Iza sath'a 
show no evidence of a quiescent center. It may be significant that 
his 01YZ(t roots were more slender tlum the Ze.a. roots studies by 
Clowes. 

The general characteristics of the quiescent center (Clowes 1959c, 
1961) are of great physiological as well as anatomical interest. The 
hemisphere or spheroid of meristematically inactive cells, which is 
the quiescent center, is carried forward passively by the growth of 
ceUs below it and around it. All e,"idence indicates that these cells 
are inactive only beC'Huse of their relatiye position with respect to 
the acth'e cens and that if the latter are cut away or otherwise nulli
fied the quiescent cells are fully able to become actively meristematic. 
The size of the quiesecnt center \'aries with tl1e width of the tip. 
Very slender roots may ncyerdevelop an easily detectable quiescent 
center, whereas large diameter tips may 11lln a center containing a 
thousand cells or more. 

In the, early stages of root deyelopment in the embryo, and in 
primordia of seeonclary roots, all cens of the apex are meristematic. 
Radicles of embryos in ripe seeds of 8inapis have no quiescent cen
ters, but these appear when the seminal roots are about 5 mm. long 
(Clowes 1955a). In lateral root primordia of Pistia the quiescent 
eenter is already well developed while the new root is still pushing 
through the cortex ·of the mother root (Clowes 1958a.). 

The apical area occupied by the quiescent center seldom shows 
mitotic ligures. Buvat and GeneYps (1951) noted this in roots of 
A1liwn, and Buvat and Liard (1953) concluded that the axial api
cal cells of Tl'iticU1n roots do not divide at al1. However, frequency 
of observation of mitotic figures is not at all the same thing as 
actual frequency of mitosis becanse the duration of mitosis (and 
consequently the chance of observing it) may be variable (Brown 
1951), yet it is unlikely that an area 'which almost never shows mi
lot1(' figures is vet'y active meristematleally (p. 46). More con
dncing evidence is prO\·jded by the inability ·01' quiescent cells to 
incorporate radioacti,"e adenine or thymidine .into DNA, whereas 
neighboring meristematic cells make 1 iberal \lse of these compounds 
in doubling tIle amount of nx.\ prior to division (Howard and 
Pelc 1951; Clowes 1956a). 

Exposure of roots to intense beams of X-rays destroys the ability 
of the meristernatie ('ells to mnke J)XA. Cell cliyisions are tempo
rarily ha1te..l by sueh treatment. Me:mwhile lite pre\'iously quies
rent eells, hadng been little harmed by the X-rays, hegin to synthe
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size DNA, to di,-ide, and eventually to regenerate a new root tip 
complete with a new quiescent center (Clowes 1959b). The possible 
l'eorganizatioll of damaged apices by cells from !1 reservoir of less 
susceptible ce1ls makes it uwalid to draw inferences concerning the 
normal behador of meristems from X-ray induced chimeras. Such 
results also suggest that cells of the quiescent center are quiescent 
I~cause of their endronment (p. 21). 

The quiescent center of root meristems has sometimes been likened 
to the shoot mh·isfi'1n (fattente of Bm-at (1952, 1(53). According 
to Clowes (1959c, 10(H) the root quiescent center ought not to be 
associated ',"jih the meri,yf{!1ll- d'(I,tte-nte because the geometry of root 
and shoot meristems is quite different, and furthermore the use of 
adenine-('H re'-eals a quiescent area in roots hut not in shoots 
(('lowes 1059a). Partanen and Gifford (1958) have shown that 
cells at the summits of shoot apices do syntlu~size DNA and are 
pl'ohabl)" Illeristematic (p. 19). 

Esau uses the term "qniescentpromeristem" in her discussion of 
shoot api{,E:'B (Esan 1960, p. 225). This should not be taken to im
ply that there is a close relation betw(>E:'1l any inactive center in 
shoot apires and thE:' quiE:'sc(>nt c(>nter of roots. In Clowes' usage it 
is not the promeristem which is quiescent: rather the promeristem 
is the rollertion of arlin initial rells surrounding the meristemat
i('ally .inarth-e quiesrE:'nt center. There is. unfortunately, a lack of 
nniformity and specifirity in nomE:'nrlatnrE:'. To Clowes, promeristem 
mean::; simply .. the collection of initial cells" (Clowes 1959c, p. 502). 
Esan (1960. p. 33+1. ill her glossary, defines promeristem in two 
ways: 11) "The initiating cells and their most recent derivatives." 
{:2} "The most tHsta1 part of the shoot or root.~' Some of the ap
parent disag:rE:'E:'ments in tl1£' Iirerat\ll'(> are due to such differences in 
defin itions. 

Little is known abont the occurrence of quiescent centers in gym
nosperm roots. On the basis of the statistica1 distribution of mitoses 
C'houinard (1959b) reported a quiescent center in primary roots of 
Pinu"~ banJ.·.~jalla. Quieseent ee11t(>I'S haye been confirmed in Libo
cecb'U-8 decurrell}J root s ,yith the aiel of tritiated thj'midine (Wilcox 
1962b). :Much more information is needed before any generaliza
tions concerning oeeurrence of quieseent (~enters in gymnosperm 
roots are justified. 

The concept of a quiescent center surrounded by active promeri
stem rens, and itself composed of cells which are inactive only 
berause of their environment, is of considerable significance to the 
study of root growth and de\'elopment. In my opinion it is also 
signifirant to the whole field of developmental morph010gy. It, in 
combination \\"ith microsnrgiral anel miC'l'ohistochemical techniques, 
offers all IIpproadl to the general problem of how cell division and 
growth are faYOl'E:'el in one region and simultaneously inhibited in 
It nenrby region (po iJ). Th is problem llppe~H's in many aspects 
during nnalysis of 1l10rphogenE:'sis and histogenesis in shoot apices 
as wen as in roots. 
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PHYSIOLOGICAL MORPHOLOGY OF SHOOT 

MERISTEMS AND BUDS 


Reactivity of Shoot Meristems 

Metabolu DiUerentitztion Within the Meristem 

Apical meristems are the loci of a great array of interrelated bio
chemical reactions. Logically, all metabolites are either synthesized 
in the cells of the apical merlstem or are translocated from the more 
mature subjacent tissues. Evidence that the degree of dependence 
upon syntheses in older tissue is less in apices of lower plants than 
in those of higher plants is discussed below. 

Isolated shoot apices of Equiset!(.1n, Lycopodhl'11)', and various 
ferns, even when no foliar pl'imordia are included 'With the explant, 
will ~row in sterile cultUl'e on simple media to produce whole plants, 
No VItamins, cofactors, or regulators need be added nVetmore 1954), 
However, attempts to culture isolated shoot apices (without visible 
primord.ia) of higher plants 011 simple media have repeatedly failed 
(Ball 1960b). Apices do sUlTive for a time, but fail to grow. 
It would be absurd to argue that higher plant apical meristems, 

the most juvenile, least differentiated, most totipotent tissue of the 
plant, do not have all the genetic information necessary to synthe
size the metabolites and regulatory substances required to maintain 
meristematic activity. The problem, I believe, is more likely to be 
one of cell environment being unsuitable for certain essential proc
esses which require such conditions as are normally found in lower 
regions of the :tpex (p. :21). 

Ball (196Qb) has suggested that the shoot apices of angiosperms 
have undergone biochemical differentiation in the direction of loss 
of synthetic ability, whereas the more primitive shoot apices of 
lower vascular plants retain complete potentiality for biochemical 
synthesis. This difference in synthetic ability may be viewed in 
another way. The inability of higher plant apices to synthesize all 
essential metabolites from simple precursors may indicate, not lack 
of g~netlc information, nor even Jack of biochemical mechanisms, 
but presence of regulating mechanisms or conditions which deter
mine that certain segments' of the genetic information and not other 
segments sha]] be operative in the apica.] cells. 

Indeed, we must suppose that the genetic information concerning, 
for example, synthesis of the characteristic pigments and volatile 
compounds of a plant's flowers, is present in the cells of the vegeta
tive apex. But that information does not become operative until 
certain f'onc1itions have been satisfied. It is logical that those plants 
having the more highly developed regulatory systems determining 
the course. activily,and direction of genetically possible processes 
shall be capable of the ~reafer mo!,})hological and physiological 
specialization in their varIOUS organs and tissues. Such specializa
tion may include, for example, the deYelopment of elaborate and 
specific flowering and fruiting structures, but it may also include 
more control by the maturing plant parts over activity of the apical 
meristem. 

http:primord.ia
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If there were no metabolic differentiation within the "arious re
gions of the higher ,plnnt meristem, it would be difficult t.o imagine 
how any integloating and cont 1'01 systems could operateo Further
more the isolated apical dome should then have simple nutrient 
Loequirelllents, which is not the caseo 

Some data concerning metabolic and cytological differentiation 
"'ithin shoot apices of EupinuJ! albu:3, including up to seven. pri
mordia, have been provided by the work of Sunderland et al. (1956, 
1957). AerordiJlg to these authOlos the cells of the embryonic inter
nodes are considerably larger and havea higher absolute protein 
content than those of the primordia. In the young internodes ceU 
expansion is restrict.ed and di"ision is slow, whereas in the primordia. 
division is 1I10re freqnent and mpid cell expansion by water uptake 
is the rule. Respiration per unit of protein content is lower in 
younger pl'imordia. It increases with increasing development and 
degree of ,-aeuolizatioll. Growth by water uptake and increasing 
Yacllolization,it should be noted, inyo1\·es "ery large increases in 
vacuolar membrane area lind also in volume of vacuolar solution. 
Both of thp,se factors could influence metabolic reactions. 

Sunderland et a1. (l056, 1957) have suggested that in Lupin'U8 
n)b!l.~ metabolites are synthesized in the youngest internodes and a.re 
tralll'lferr('d to (he prill1orcli:l where they are incorporated into 
macromolecular cell constituents. Respiration of internodal tissue 
declines .~h:u·ply in the transition from the third to the fourth 
internode. 1tis interesting that the primordia in this transition 
rep-ion a Iso undergo a. change toward self-sufficiency accompanied. 
by roapid gr-owth and de\·eloplll('nl. The authors cited suggest that 
a component of the metabolite eomplex received by the three young
est primord.ia from their internodes is a differentiation inh:ibitor. 

In further speCUlations these authors considered the generating 
system of the stem apex as a central ('ore or corpus of high metabolic 
activity eo'-ered by amant 1(' or tunica of low metabolic activity. 
This situation would be similar 10, and the precursor of, that sup
posedly existing between young internodes and primordia, with 
melabolit('s transferred from Ilw corpus controlling events in the 
(lIni('a. III this view, initiation of primordia results from localized 
('onrentration;:; in the t IInica of metabolites derived from synthetic 
rpnetiOIlS in the corpus (p . •35). _\not'\1er kind of interdependence 
of apicnl regions is indieated by aseptic cultme of isolated apices. 

Culture of Isolated Apkes 

Entire plants of Lupinu8 albu.s and TropaeoZ1wL llw.ju.s have been 
gr'own in sterile culture from explants of shoot apices including the 
apical dome, the three youngest: folia1' primordia, and a small amount 
of subjacent tissue (Ral1 104(j). The medium must contain essential 
minerals ancl Sugar, bllt no added. yitnmins, hormones, or cofactors 
nre necessary. 'Yhen the size of the explant is reduced to jnclude 
only the apical dome. with no yisible primordia, a much more com
plex medium is needed to sustain growth Hen temporarily and none 
has yet been de"eloped whieh promotes normal indeterminate growth 
(Ball 1960b). 

http:primord.ia
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Supplementing a simple l1Utrient salt and sugar medium with 
coeonut milk delays death of isolateel apiees for some time but does 
not promote growth. Additions of auxin, various vitamins, and 
mixtures of amino acids are largely ineffective. Several nucleic 
acid del'ivatives, but not kinetin or adenine, support moderate 
growth. Howevel', excised apical domes of Lupinus albu8 when 
planted on llutrient agar medium supplemented with both coconut 
milk and gibberellic acid have produced as many as nine foliar 
primordia, and have developed into shoots up to 10 em. long in a 
2-month period. Such development is not normal. It is always 
followed by cessation of growth. At the same time the apex be
comes abnormally Inrge because its component cells become large, 
highly vacuolate, and divide infrequently. This loss of meristematic 
characteristics is not pre,'ented or reversed by transferring the cul
tln'es to fresh media. Ball (1060b) concluded that such loss of 
llIeristematic capncity results fl"Om insufficiency or lack of essential 
substances in both explant and medium. 

The \York cited above points out se\'eml very important questions. 
":Oat are the substances, esselltial for growth, which are not syn
thesized in the apical dome? If apices with only three primordia 
can be grown 10 complete plants, why then does not a young shoot 
cultured from an api('al clOIl1l' become indeterminate in growth after 
it has de,'eloped three, primordia ~ 'Yhat control mechanisms pre
"ent synthesis of essential substances eyen though the cells pre
sumably contain the requisite genetic information '? Can these con
trols be overridden 1 None of these questions can yet be answered, 

Morphogenic Regions of the Apex 

Starting with the premise that, in spite of manifold differences 
in detail, all shoot apices show a general homology of organization 
and morphogenic activity, 'Wardlaw (1957b) proposed a general 
system of nomenclature for the various morphogenical1y distin
guishable areas of shoot apices. The scheme, which is partly based 
upon anatomical interpretations by Schoute (1936). includes five 
regions (fig. 3) : . 

Di.stal region.-The distal region comprises the summit of the 
apical dome. It includes the single apical cells of lower plants and 
the apical initial cell group (or zone) of higher plants. 

BubdiMal ·region.-Inception of growth centers (or loci), the sites 
of subsequent primordial initiation, occurs in the subdistal region. 
The growth centers are groups of cells in which concentrations of 
metabolites conducive to growth have presumably accumulated, but 
in which no obvious morphological changes can yet be detected. 

O'l'ga:rwgenic region.-In the organogenic region obvious out
growth of foliar primordia occurs from the gro~th centers and 
internal tissue differentiation becomes detectable or even conspicu
ous. The boundary between this region and that below is not sharp. 

81wapical ?'egion.-Characteristically the subapical region exhibits 
eonspi('uous primordial enlargement, COllsiderable widening of the 
axis, continued differentiation of the vascular tissue, and elonga
tion of internodes resulting from cell division and extension in the 
rib meristem. 
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Regi~n of 'IIlatUl'atio'lL.-In the diffuse lo.wer limits o.f the sub
apical regio.a meristematic activity declines. There is a gradual 
trallsitio.n to. the re~io.a o.f maturatio.n. In this regio.n the mo.rpho
genie patterns initiated aJld develo.ped in the upper regio.ns are 
finally fixed. 

The abo.ve scheme o.f no.menclature is very useful in discussing 
physio.logieal and mo.rpho.lo.gical processes in the shoot apex and 
w.ill be employed in sectio.ns which fo.llo.w. It must be remembered, 
ho.we,-er, that the growill~ apex is. a dynamic system. The regio.ns 
mo.ve upward so. that :indn-idual cells, multiplying as they go., seem 
to mo.\"e downw!u·d. ~\ctl1nlIYl o.f co.urse, the cells also. mo.ve upward, 
but with the exeeption of any upit'al initials, no.t as rapidly as the 
regions. Finally. with their pro.geny they are o.vertaken by the 
advancing front o.f the regio.n o.f maturatio.n and beco.me co.mpo.
nents o.f less dynamic tissue systems. 

The physiology o.f the sllpel:impo.sed subdistal, o.rgano.genic, and 
subapieal r('gions is o.f special significance to. the pro.blem o.f gro.wth 
and dormancy conirolin woody plants. This IS illustrated by a. 
brJ('f eonsicl('mtion of the types o.f pro.cesses which are (and must 
beJ integrated and controlled ill order to. make bud fo.rmatio.n and 
lat('r o.utgrowth possible. Growth loci are o.rganized in the sub
() ista I regio.n. In the o.rgano.genie r('gioll these pro.duce primo.rdia. 

In most speeies a first series of primordia must develop into bud 
seales and a s('('ond series into foliar primordia, if bud fo.rmatio.n 
is to oCC'Ul". This difTerential development o.ccurs in primo.rdia bo.rne 
on the pe,oiphery of the subapical r('gio.n. Meanwhile meristematic 
adiyity in the axial par·t of the subapical region is so. co.ntrolled 
that there is little internodal elongation. 

OrganoQenic Region 

o Subapical Region 

o 
ReQian 

of 
Maturation 

FIGUItE 3.-A shoot apex with whorled phyllotaxy. as a system of intcrrclatcrl 
regions. Boundaries bet'ween regions are ditIuti<- (After Wardlaw 19i:i7h.) 

http:regio.ns
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Generally, inhibition of internodal elongation prevails throughout 
the winter dormant period, but inhibition of de,'elopment is not 
complete. rnder mild conditions some development of primordia 
may l'ontinlle and additional ones may be initiated in the subdistal 
re/!ion. ]n sprin/!, after !\ctiviation of control mechanisms, a rather 
sudden {'longation of foliar primordia and of internodes between 
them produces the phenomenon commonly called. "bud brenk." Com
monly, howeyel", inhibition of elongation of the internodes between 
blld scales is not released and they remain permanently dormant. 
TI!.'I!.'ase is both s!.'l!.'cti"e and cQonlinated. E,'en while the preformed 
int~rnodes frolll th~ ~ub:lpi~'al l'e~ion of th!.' winter bud are el?n
gatlllg, senles and foltal' pt'ltnol'<lta of a new bud may be formmg 
above. These phenomena al'e dis('ussed in more detail, and with 
lit-et'atm'!} ('itations, in sllbseqllent se<"tions (PI'. 85-,'16, 46-O1). 

SPecial SiglliJ~,';ance of the Subapical Regio11 

Severnl imp('rtant· problem areas in the developmental morphol
ogy of hi/!her plants are, in !.'ssen('e, only differ('nt aspects of the 
one problem of ('ontTol of ('ell di"ision and elollwtlion in the st\b
apical met·istem. Home examples are ihe formation and breaking 
of bllds (I'. 40 tf.) : altemLle 10llg shoot \'erSUS short shoot growth 
habit in woody plants (p. IJO tf.). and rosette versus ('anline habit 
in herbaceous plants (PI'. 1!/J-144); habitual altxilinry short shoot 
(levelopl1lent as ill Pinu,~ (p. ;;1) ; physiological dwarfing of plants 
/!l'o\\'n from elltbryos with unsatisfied chilling requirements (p. 161 
jf.) : and lell/!ti1y "/!t'HSS shl/!es" ilt some I J inU8 seedlings (7). 13;3). 

As in the laHet· example, relati,'e aetivity of the subapi('al region 
llIay sometimes be relnted to the degree of jm'enility 01' inaturity of 
the plant. This relationship. howeyer, is n complex one involving 
other fa(·tors and ('anno/' be discussed in detail here. The reader 
will 'find eOlllprl'lwnsivediscussions and references in papers by Rob
bins (1957), S('haffalitzky de Mu('kac1ell (1959), and Brink (1962). 

The subapical meristf'm region is of primary importance in nor
mally ('aules('ent plants because, on('e restraint upon its activity has 
been n>leased, it· /!enerates most of the cel1s whi('h make up the 
lIlatllre internodes. True. the ultimate sOlll'Ce of ('el1s is the distal 
J'(·gion. bllt these ('e119 a,'e pro/!enitoL's. Distal ('el1s do 110t really 
1110\'1.' downward into other re/!ions. They divide and their p"ogeny, 
ill e\'pr incI'easing numbers, also di,-icle. Beeallse of cel1 elongation 
in the su\)api(,l\1 region. nto\'ement of ('el1s and regions is upward. 
In a /!J'Owing Sl1Oot, the greatest increase in absolute cel1 numher 
()('cltrs as the subapi(,al I'egion passes upward. As it passes through 
any embryonic, axial se/!ment ('hosen for examination, short pri
mordia 1 internodes elongnte manyfold. 

Internodes elongate becnllse their original cel1s elongate. but also 
because there is a great il1erease in ('('II number. In 1876, .J. "T. Moll 
made determinations of ('!.'II length and number in internodes of 
many woody plants, His data, as eOlllpiled and republished by 
Czaja (lH29). indicate that shot't infel'llocles Itaw fewer, bllt not 
necessarily shOl'let', tells than ha,'e longer intel'l1odes of the same 
shoot. Sometimes they have only one-tenth as muny. Holmsen 
(1!)6()) found that intel'llodal pith (,(·l1s of physiologically dwarfed 
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Prunus penicrt seedlings are also of the normal length, and that 
internodal cell lllunber must, therefore, be deficient (1). 161 If.). 

After' studying stem histogenesis during bolting of rosette plants, 
Sachs et al. (1959a, b) concluded that. the subapical region is almost 
solely responsible for formation of cens constituting the mature 
internodes (pp. 143-144). Additional data Oil the source of inter
node cells are desirable but present information strongly supports 
the \'iew that the subnpical region is of preeminent importance as 
It cell fot·mel·. 

Origin of Leaves, Cataphylls, and Vascular Tissue 

Initiation of Primordia 

Shoot apices of higher plants, unlike their root apices, are not 
Hormally able to grow for long periods to produce smooth cylindri
cal axes with no lateral appendages. Furthermore, lateral organs 
of l'Oots arise in tl1(~ deep-seated pericycle or endoderm is layers at 
slIch a distance from the apex that extensive differentiation has 
already oecllned. In contmst, pt'imordia appeal' on the surface of 
the shoot apex in the organogenic region ~where tissue differentiation 
is not yet obvious. l\Inny questions may hI'. asked concerning these 
differences, but there are few ans,\'ers. 

Though I illvite the reader to entertain other possibilities which 
may ocellI' to him,it is my opinion that mobilization of metabolites 
occms in localized areas in the subdistal region of the apical dome 
be"fore primordia are detectable. If metabolites and regulators re
mained uniformly distributed throughout the apical region, why 
should areas of strong localized growth develop? The inception of 
growth centel's c(lmprising groups of cells which develop into pri
mordia almost certainly results from nonuniform distribution of 
metabolites and regulators in the apical dome. But how could such 
nonuniform distribution come about? 

In the subdistal region where the presumed growth centers-the 
pl'ec'Ul'sors of primordia-are organized, there is no microscopically 
visible pattern. Yet, invisible biochemical patterns may exist. 
Turing (105:2), in his diffusion-reaction theory of morphogenesis, 
has proposed an explanation of how such patterns may arise. The 
theor>' is based upon accepted laws of physical chemistry, which an 
growmg systems obey, but the exposition of it is complex. mathe
matically. . 

Turing's theory implies that an initiallv homogeneous system of 
se\'el'al reacti\'e and diffusible metabolites ~aI1d regulators will even
tually become unstable, perhaps because of random events. Insta
bilityleads to irregular wave patterns which become regularized and 
may take the form of localized accumulations of metabolites dis
tributed according to a nonrandom pattern. Such pattern forma
tion may OCellI' eady hl embryonic development and be perpetuated 
thereaft('l' (I'. ~1). 

1Yarc11aw (1953, 1955a, b) has written nonmathematical commen
taries on Tllring's theory and has related it to other biophysical and 
chem ica I ('on('('pis of morphogenesis. Thus far the theory has been 
of ",tlue primarily as an indicator of the direction in which explana
tions of origins oJ morphogenetic pntternsmay be found. Nothing 
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definite :is known about the difl'usible metabolites and regulators 
presumably responsible for initiation of growth centers which be
come primordia. 

Whatever the reason, leaf or cataphyl1primordia arise regularly 
around the circumference of the shoot apex in accordance with a 
phyllotaxic pattern characteristic of the species (for discussions of 
phyllotaxis in relation to histogenesis see Dermen 1945; Richards 
1956; Cutter 1959). In terms of tunica-corpus terminology, the 
primordia are apparent outgrowths from the surface of the tunica, 
although the corpus is commonly also mvolved (Schmidt 1924:; 
Foster 1936). In terms of cytohistological zonation of the apex, 
primordia arise from the periphera1 tissue zone, but in some gymno
sperms only the outermost layers participate (Korody 1937 ;Oross 
1940,1942). If Wardlaw's (1957b) concept of morphogenic regions 
is employed, growth centers are organized in the subdistal region 
and develop to become visible primordia in the organogenic region. 
Much subsequent enlargement and tissue differentiation occurs in 
t1Ie subapical region. 

As the phyllotaxic pattern progresses upward, what determines 
the site of the next primordium or set of primordia? Aside from 
the, question of why it happens at all, what are the stepwise proc
esses which lead to elevation of a visible primordium in a specific 
11rea? Various bodies of thought and speculation regarding these 
questions have developed,and some have accumulated supporting 
evidence. Although they cannot be treated in detail, some of these 
interesting ideas are discussed briefly in the following paragraphs. 

Repulsion themy.-Biinning (1952, 1956) has ascribed the pat
ternized distribution of growth centers to the mutual incompatibil
ity of vigorous growth regions of the same type. For example, in 
a developing growth center, a particular enzyme system may become 
very active, with resulting deficiency of its substrate in a surround
ing field. This deficiency might then prevent inception of .additional 
growth centers nearby. Related ideas were proposed earlier by 
Priestley and Scott (1933) and others. 

Collectively these ideas constitute a repulsion theory of leaf deter
mination, proposing that new primordia arise at the greatest pos
sible distance from the older primordia in the last formed cycle 
around the apex and also from the summit. Sucll schemes do not 
provide for the initiation of a pattern in the embryonic apex, but 
that deficiency is covered by the diffusion-reaction theory of mor
phogenesis (Turing 1952) previously mentioned (p. 35). 

EWCe8Sil'e api,(J(lZ surface gr·O'I.oth.-Schiiepp (1916) considered the 
first step in primordium initiation to be fold fOl'mation in the outer 
la.yers beeause of greater growth of the apical surface than can be 
accommodated by interior growth. In this view the outer layers 
are under compressiol} and are thrown up into folds. This was 
accepted by Priestley (1928). But if the outer layers actually are 
('ompressed, then small cuts made into th~m should remain closed, 
not ~ape open. Gaping of cuts, however, has been observed (Snow 
and Snow 1947) in apices of several species, suggesting that the 
layers are under tension, not compression. 

Tissue tensions in stem apices were further investigated by Snow 
and Snow (1951). Though open to the criticism that they may not 
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reflect conditions in intact apices, microsurgical experiments have 
weakened the theory that excessive surface growth is a causative 
agent in primordium initiation. 

TMmy of prior pl'oeam:tJial development.-There is evidence that 
hI some species the procllmbial strands, precursors of vascular traces, 
are. formed before the leaves which they ulthnately serve. Some of 
this evidence is discussed later (p. 38 If.). If procambial strands 
are initiated before their primordia, it might be supposed that 
metabolites transported along the strands would be a factor in initi
ating growth centers and promoting development of primordia. 

It has not been demonstrated that procambilll strands are superior 
to parenchyma as translocatjon pathways; nevertheless, that possi
bility prompted Snow and Snow (1947, 1948) to study the leaf
forming influence of procambium by microsurgical experiments. 
hlcisions were made in Lupinw; aZbw; apices in such a manner that 
predicted primordial sites were isolated from the procambium below. 
Yet normal primordia developed in the isolated sites. It was con
cluded that procambial influences are not important in determining 
sites of primordia. Similar conclusions with regard to the same 
species were reached by Ball (1948). 

""Tith respect to the behavior of Sequoi4 sem,pe7'virens, in which 
procambial strands are formed before their primordia, and almost 
always beneath the future primordium sites (Sterling 1945b), Snow 
and Snow (1948) offered the following explanation: Rudiments of 
procambial strands arise before the leaves which will be associated 
with them, but when the primordia do appear they greatly promote 
differentiation of the strand. Thus traces are strp.ngthened by pri
morcHa above them and aftel' such strengthening give off branches 
into the widest gaps between existing strands. Because primordia, 
also arise in the largest available space it is likely that procambia] 
branches ·will fall in regular order beneath future sites of primordia. 
This implies that procambial strrulds and primordia are initiated 
independently, but according to similar rules. 

An important point made by Clowes (1961) is that the upper part 
of the apex is very small. The upward path of a procambial pranch 
arising in the wider part below is much the sIJ.me regardless of 
which primordium it eventually enters. Clowes also thinks it prob
able that the uppermost part of the strand is determined only after 
the site of the primordium has been determined. 

Fit'8t wl:ailable space the07y.-On the basis of ideas first ex
pressed by Hofmeister (1868), Snow and Snow more than 30 years 
ago advanced the theory that leaves are formed in the first avail
able space on the apical dome (fol' restatement see Snow and Snow 
1947). The first available spare theory is often confused with the 
repulsion theory mentioned ahoye, but it is somewhat more specific. 
Both theories agree that all primordia in the top cycle influence the 
07·det' in which ]1eW primordia arise in depressions and gaps. The 
first ayailable space theory, ho\\"e1'er, stresses that the (>xact position 
above a gap in the preceding cycle where a leaf of the next cycle 
will be formed depends only upon those leaves which border the 
gap, not upon others (primordia bordering the gap in which 
primordium X deyelops often do not inclnde primordium X - 1). 
The theory assumes that all snperficial tissue of the apex tends to 
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form leayes. This leaf-forming tendency is inhibited by the distal 
region and by pl'eviously fOl"llled primor·dia. It does not become 
manifest until a sufficiently .large space is a,oailable at a sufficient 
distance from the stumnit (Snow and Snow 1955). The implication 
is that the physiological microe1lvironment detennines the position 
of a primordium, but the sigllifical1t parametErs in that environ
ment are not yet known. 

Theory of foliar helices.-Supporters of Plantefol's (1947) theory 
of foliar helices and of Buvaes (1955) anlleml initial concept be
lieve that leaves arise along one or seyeral helices, each of which 
ends in the peripheral annenu, initial with its own genemti,oe center. 
After a primordium is initiated the center mo,'es onward and up
wllrd in its helical path. The Jlature of the migrating, Jed-forming 
impulse is vague, and ob$elTations that experimental injury to one 
side of an apex do not c:hange the phyUohlc·tic pattern on the otl1er 
(R. Snow 1955) are difficult to explain. Critica1 discussions of 
these ideas were published by R. Sno,,, (U)58) and. by Cutter 
(1959) . 
If one takes the reasonable position that initiation of primordia 

occurs whenever space is available on the apical dome anci ,,,hen 
inhibitions emanating from the summit and older primordia are 
oyercome by distance, then the question of control of primordial 
initiation becomes one of control of enlargement of the apical sur
face. Presumably such enlargement would be influenced by gross 
environmental factors acting upon the whole apex, but more specific 
mechanisms may also he operati,Te. A possible example of the lat
ter is the previously discussed cambium-like zone (fig. 2, 1). 17) 
which has been obsetTed in some shoot apices in mid-plastochl'oll 
(Popham and Chan 1950; '~aughan 1952). The relative activity of 
such a zone could easily control elHution of the apical dome and 
hence generation of additional spate for initiation of primordia 
(pp. 17-18). 

Obdously mallY questions ahout. 1nitiation of primot"(lia remain 
unanswered, but there is enollgh information to indicate the kinds 
of problems "'llich C'ollfrollt the resear(,her \\"110 wishes to Ieam how 
the all important, but nOJ)('theless micro, e\'ellts at the apex are 
eOl1trol1ed. 

Procambium 

Pro('ambium is that primary meristem Or meristematic tissll(, ,,-hich 
differentiates largely Ol' entirely 111i'0 j>1'im:1IT vllscular tissue. If 
all procambial ('('lIs difl'errntiate into primnry xylrJ1) alld phloem, 
meristematie capability is lost and no \'ascular eambillm is formed. 
('omplrtr di.ffrrrntiarioll ()('C'ursin "a:ieular cryptogams, .in a few 
extreme hel·baeeolls di('ot\'letlolls, alld .!!el)rralh- ill monocotyledons. 

In most cl1eotyINlons i~ll<1 g-ymllosp~rms S(ll~1e meristemaric pro
cabillm remains after completion of IJrilllalT g-rowth. This denlops 
into the "asC'ula!' ('Hl1Ihi1ll1l which prOdiWE'S tlit' secondary plant 
body. PI·O(·lllllbiul1l and ('ambiul1l milY Ill' ("ollsiclrred as two denl
opnlenbll stag-es of (Itt' snlllt' \Oas('lI]nr iner-istpl1l \\"hieh Hrst producrs 
prima!")- xylem awl ph l<WJ1l , bur which lllay also per-peiua{l' itself 
to produC'P 5(>('01111:1 r.r Xyll'1I1 al1<.l ph lorlll (E~m II 1!)-!-:1). 
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Differentiation of procambium in the shoot apex has a gradual 
and indistinct beginning. In general, cells in the distal and sub
distal regions show little differentiation, but in the organogenic 
region, in which primordia become visible, cells of the outer layers 
of the peripheral tissue zone become somewhat larger in size and 
increasingly vacuolate as the first phase of cortical differentiation. 
At about the srune. level rib meristem cells and derivathres which 
will become pith show similar changes. The inner part of the 
pel'iphel'al tissue zone, however, remains highly cytoplasmic. It 
constitutes n hono\\" trUllcnted cone of tissue containing cells which 
are smaller' alld more acti\'ely meristenmtic than those in the devel
oping cortex or pith. 

This cone, often .refelTed to as 1\ ring becnuse of its appearance 
in cross sections, has se\'eral nameso Louis (1935), whose used the 
term desUiogen as lL synonym for p{Oocambium, called it prodes
mogen. meaning precursor of procambinmo Kaplan (1937) called it 
Rf8tme1'iMe-rn, which should be translated into English, not as 
';resting meristem,o, but as "residual meristemo~' The latter term is 
used herein in agreement with Esan (1953, 1060), Clowes (1961) 
and otherso Actually, terminology and interploetation of this meri
stemMic ZOll('. h:lVe long been eontro"oersial (see Esan 1943, 1954:; 
8100,Ter 1058) tUldpoints of disagreement must still be expected in 
the literatureo 

]>roC!lmbium is differentiated within the residual meristemo Cells 
in Ioealized areas di,oide parallel to the apicttl axis and gradually 
form strands of llanow, elongate, procambial cell so In cross sec
tion they merely appear sma11ero than their neighbors, These pro
cambial strands generally arise in association \\-ith foliar primordia, 
bllt the deyelopment of procarnbium .is ]lot totally dependent upon 
preexisting prirnordiao For example, systematic removal of leaves 
from apiees does not preelude formation of vascu]ar tissue nVard
law 1!)5(J), and embryos of Pagus have procambial strands in their 
epieotyls befo,oe any leaf primordia are ,-isible (Clowes 1961) ° This 
should 110t be surprising beeause procambillm a]so develops in roots 
(Esau H)·!3) iLnd .in stems of leafless \'asclllar plants (Troll 1937
11)30) ° 

If the residual mEc'ristern is examined in cross section at one of 
the uppermost nodes, only a few procambial strands wi]] be foundo 
..:\5 more and more primordia are initiated above, ndditional pro· 
cambinl stnlllcls may be expected to appear between those formed 
ear]iero This is so because eaeh developing primordium has asso
eiated with it olle or se\"em] strands of proeambiumo Finally much 
of the residml] meristem luts dijferentiated into procambium, but 
some may remai1l t9 beeome inteI"fasicular pal'enchymao 

In higher plants ench Jeaf ~has nlseulal' tissue cOllnecting it to rhe 
\"as('ulnr system of the main axiso Therefore de\Oelopment of It 

primordium requil'es initiation and den]opment: of a procambial 
strand from ,\Ohieh a \'tls('ular trnee ariseso ",Yhere previously differ
entiated stroands curTe outwal'd neross the peripheral tissue toward 
theil' proirn.ordIa, new st,onnds cli\'erge in llll inward and acropet.al 
di~'ectioJl towal'd new p,oimol'clial sites abO\Oeo There is considerable 
eTrdence that l"ooenrnbllllll norlllally does de\'e lop HC'l"Opetally {EM 11 

1!J+~; <Junehl and ",Yei'rnoroe If)ot(ia, b; Stel'ling 1!H5b, l!)-+I; see 

http:acropet.al
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also Esau 1954) rather tha.ll from primordia downward, except pos
sibly in some monocotyledons (Esau 1954). Basipetal differentia
tion doos seem possible, howeyer, in grafts, tissue cultures, and 
other anomalous systems (Ball 195~; "rardhtw 1952). 

In some species new procambial stmnds begin de\'eloping before 
the primordia they eventually serve are visible, possibly e\'en before 
their sites hlwe been determined. Such precocious de\'elopment has 
been reported in \'al'ious gymnosperms (('rafts 1943:1, bj Gunckel 
and 'Vetmore 1946a, hi Sterling 1945b, 194:7) and may occur in 
other groups also (Priestley et al. 19;)5; Esau 1942). Such be
havior increases the difiiculty of determining the canse aml effed 
relationships pertaining to initiation of primordia and procambial 
strands. 

If pt'imordia always became visible protuberances beforeprocam
bium began differentiating tomlrd them it would be logical to sup
pose that substances emanating from primordia and migrating down
ward could be responsible for the nonuniform differentiation of 
residual meristem into procambium, But procambial diffet'elltiation 
often occurs before primol'dia are "isible. Perhaps the growth 
centers of the subdistall'egion produce morphogenic substances con
siderably before any changes are detectable visually. Perhaps, too, 
injtjation of pl'ocambinm within the .apex and initiation of foliar 
primOl'dill on its surface Ilre both manifestations of nonuniform 
distribution of metabolites and regulators. Such nonuniform dis
tribution is predicted by Turing's (1952) diffusion-reuction theory of 
morphogenesis (p. 35) aml may be a highly significant factor in 
inception of developmental patterns. 

Young (1954) studied the effects of remo\'ing single pt'imordia 
from L-ltpiml8 albtl_~ apices. He concluded that auxin from primordia 
is operat,i"e ill maintaining a meristematic state in the residual 
mel'istem, but that differentiation of procambiumin the latter is 
induced by some other regul!ttor which he called desmin. 

Physiological probJems do not end with differentiation of pro
cambium from residual meristem, 'Yhy do primary :lI."yJem and 
phloem .normally de\'elop from the procambillm rather than from 
some other tissue? Experimelltal severing of fully differentiated 
,'aSClllar strands ('an result in restoration of vascular connections 
across tissues which were never includ~d in any procambium (Jost 
19+2; Sinnott and Bloch 1944; .Jacobs 1952, 191>4), Thl1s cells 
outside the procambium have the ]aten:it ability to be('ome vasculnr 
plements, though they do 110tnOl'mally do so, 

The first xylem in the pl'ocambial traces to Jell\'eS often differen
tiates in the Jet'tf base. region. Difi'erentiation then progressesupwal'cI 
into the blade and downward until a connec-tion with oldet' xylem 
is established (.Jacobs and Morrow HH'57, 8100\'er 1958), If 'we sup
pose that endronmental variables in procambium and adjacent tissue 
are such that, except for the presenC'e of It speeifjC' hormone, all 
conditions neC'essary for difl'erentiation of xylem elements al'(' ful
fiUed, then the pattem of xylem diil'erentiatioll will be determined 
by the loc-us, the amount of produC'tion, and thedistl'ibution pat
tern of that horll1one, lYe may furthel' suppose that the procambjum 
and the YH3('ular elements deri,'ecl from it are n fayored patln·-ay of 
hormone translo(,ation, but that hormone flow may be detoured 
through adjacent tissue if normal paths are blocked. 
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Evidence ~hat this thinking may be correct, and that the hormone 
may be IlUXlIl, has been presented by Jacobs (1954, 1956) and by 
'Vetmore and Sorokin (1955) . The latter investigators grafted 
Syringa 'lJulgmois shoot apices, with several pairs of primOl'dIIl, onto 
callus cultures of the same species;· Vascular strands appeared in a 
pattern suggesting induction of differentiation by It substance dif
fusing from the scion. Results obtained after addition of auxins 
to incisions in the c!Lllus were similar. 

Phloem differentiation, unlike th!lt of xylem, follows rather closely 
the acropetal course of procambial di fTerentiation (.Jacobs and Mor
row H)57, 1\)58; Sloover 1958). (-nrortullately almost nothing is 
known about hormonal 01' other mechanisms controlling differen
tiation of proclunbium cells into phloem elements. 

Development of Leaves 

Growth of ve!'y young foliar primordia is predominantly a£ical, 
but thatpredominanee js temporary. In Drimys winteri (GIfford 
1951) and Flbu1'1I!urn 1°1ljidutum (Cross 193711.) apical growth con
tinues until primordin are about a millimeter high. Sonntag 
(lH87) gives lengths .reilched by conifel' leaf primordia before 
apical gl'o\\-th begins to be replaced by intercalary growth as 
\'arying from 380p. in Pinus 8trobus to only 200p. m Taa:odium 
dix,'idtUlJ/,. lIt ('ZeJllantiB lig'II,~tififoliu/1n apical growth continues for 
a relatiyely longer time, at least until the primordium is 2.5 lllffi. 

long (Tepfer Hi60). Apical growth generally does not contribute 
significantly to leaf growth after bud break. 

As meristell1nti(' aefi\-ity at the Je:d apex declines, cell division 
and extension in lnterealal'y re~ions gradually become the major 
l'ontributors to elon~!ltjon growth. This l10rmally occurs while 
lellves are still witlun the bud. Intercalary growth, which may 
continue slowly within the dormant hud, also contributes to expan
sion ·of the leaf blade. A transient phase of rapid intercalary 
growth .in lamina usually aecompanies bud break. Petiolar exten
sion is another aspett of intercalary growth. In some taxonomic 
groups inter(,11JalT growth ill leaves llIay oecome confined to a 
basal intercalnry meristem which persists long after leaf emergence 
from the bud. This is eSi)eciall'y tme of Gramineae and of the 
genus Piml8 . 
. Formation of l{'af blades I'esultsfronl marginal meristem activity 
on the lateral flanks of primordia. followed by intercalary growth. 
~Iarginal meristell1s are 110l'lna)]y formed while leaves are still 
~lhnost mitl'oscopi('ally sma II primordia and often before apical 
gl'owth has ('eased (Cross lD:37a, l!);}li; Fostel' 1936; Gifford 1951). 
M!ll'gina1 growth may onl'lap both apic:al growth and intercalary 
gl'owth in time, but it ceases while the leaves are still quite small
only ~ to i.5 nun. !all i n (rer(>i.~ SilifJUGRtl1lJn (Slade 1957). .Even 
so, the general pattern of the leaf has by then largely been deter
mined. Sllbseqllent intere-alar), growth and a. final phase of cell 
expansion and· rnat.ul'lIlion brings it: iomatul'e size. 

The characterist'i(' shapes of lea\'esin lal'ge pnrt result from non
uniform m'lI'ginal rneristem ncti\'ity. "Then Lite mal'ginal meristeJ1l 
consists of a series of (\i:;contilluous segnll'llls, ('ompound leaves 
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develop. This view is probably oversimplified, however. The reader 
specifically interested m early development of compound leaves is 
referred to papers by Foster (1935a) and Tepfer (1960). In most 
conifer leaves marginal meristem acti\;ty is of very short duration. 
Consequently le~lVes are narrow. They elongate by basally localized 
intercalary meristems. 

The initials of the marginal meristem constitute a band around 
the edge of the expanding leaf. Derimti\'es of these initials form 
a number of tissue layers in the young blade only a short distance 
within the margin. For the most part these layers remain discrete 
during further expansion of the blade by intel'calary growth be
cause di\Tisions are anticlinal to the leaf surface. Exceptions occur 
in localized interior areas wl1ere divisions in various planes. mark 
initiation of procambial strands ·which will develop into leaf veins 
(Smith 1934:; Cross 1937a; Foster 1936; Gifford 1951; Pray 1955). 

Except for the procambial strands, the internal layers derived 
from the marginal I)1eristem and extended by intercalary growth 
differentiate into the spongy parenchyma and palisade layers of the 
mature leaf. Creation of the air spaces characteristic of these 
layers results from differential gi'owth duration in the several layers 
of the blade. CeUs in the epider'mal layers stop dividing first, 
but they continue expanding for some time afterward. Meanwhile 
division ceases fit'st in the spongy mesophyll area and finally in 
the palisade mesophylL Continued expansion of the epidermal 
cells pulls apart the mesophyll cells producing lar~e air spaces in 
the spongy mesophyll and small ones in the pa1Isade mesophyll 
(~Iounts 1932; Foster 1936; Pray 1955). 

Detailed information on vascular development in leaf primordia 
is available for only 1\ few ~woody species. In Ce1'cUl siUqua8trum 
primordia 5001-' tall already haye procambial midrib strands which 
are continuous with yaSCll]ar traces in the internodes below and 
which may contain developing xylem elements (Slade 1957). Branch 
v.eins in this .and other specIes develoJ? within the mesophyll par
ticularly durmg fhe perIOd of margmal growth, but also later 
(Foster 1952; Schneider 195~). The main features of the yenation 
pattern ha,'e alretHly been established in Cer-ci.s suiquastrum leaves 
when they are only about 3 mm. tall (Slade 1957). Detailed 
studies on ,-ascular histogenesis in L1:1>iodendron leaves have been 
made by Pray (1955). Earlier lite"atur'e was reviewed by Foster 
(1952). 

Observations 011 delineation of procambial strands, and their sub
sequent differentiation into primary vllscular tissue in primordial 
or embryonic leaves, have not been wen correlated with the various 
phases of bud growth and development in terms of the morphogenic 
cycle (p. 46 If·). Is there much vascu]ar differentiation in li'wes 
prior to bud break in spring? Does any such a.cti,~ity begin before 
or after the end of rest (for definition. of "'rest" 8ee 'P. 75)? Is it 
possible that the stimulus responsible for cambial. activation in 
spring originates in lenf procambium or in differentiating Y:lscular 
elements th{'rein? It is because such quest-ions can be asked but 
not definitively answered that vascuJar de,~elopment in ~'Otmg 
lean's is of inte"eRt to physiologi!';ts aR "-ell fiR anatomists. 
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Leaf growth after emergence from the bud need not always be 
primarily the result of cell enlargement alone. ~Iounts (1932) re
ported that cell division in Catalpa bignonoides leaves may continue 
until the blade is as long as 6 cm., but she did not determine the 
fraction of the total cell number generated by these late divisions. 
Sunderland (1960) found that most cells present in mature Heli
anthus annum and LupinU:8 albus leaves are formed after emer
gence from the bud, [md also that cell divisions may continue until 
leaves Rl"e half grown or more. True, there may be more genera
tions while the primordium is still within the bud, but the cell 
number increases geometrically and the last few generations pro
duced during intercalary growth contribute It large fruction of the 
total. The situation may be comparable to that in internodes in 
which most cells are deriYed from di\risions 'within the subapical 
meristem (7JP. 34-35). 

The reader should note, however, that Sunderland's conclusions 
were based upon observations of two herbaceous species which form 
no buds comparl1.ble to the winter buds of woody plants. Emer
gence of leaves from Ilelia.nthu..~ and LU7JinU8 buds may not be 
physiologically equivalent to the rapid leaf emergence and gr.owth 
following hud break of trees in spring. Final judgment of the 
significance of cell division after leaf emergence should be with
held until more data are available. 

In some tree species an the leaNes expanded in It growing season 
are initiated during the preceding season and overwinter in the 
buds as well-developed embryonic -leaves. In numerous other spe
cies these "early" leaves are followed by an additional series of 
"late" leayes. Some of the latter may have been present in the 
wintel' buds, but as arrested primordia rather than embryonic 
leaves. Others are initiated llI1d continue to develop uninterruptedl)' 
to maturity durin~ the snme growing season. 

A very interestmg point is that early and late leaves often ex
hibit easily recognizable differences in a variety of morphological 
features. Such leaf dimorphism is common in POp'ulu.s (Critchfield 
1960). It is often evident in trees which produce lammas shoots 
(Spath 1912) and in those species having both short shoots, bearing 
early leaves, and long shoots, bearing late leaves. Examples of the 
la.tter Ilre Gink,cJo (S.precher 1907; Gunckel and Thimann 1949; p. 
130 If.) a,nd C'il'cidiphyllwn (Titman and 'Vetmore 1955; p.1313). 

Critchfield (1960) concluded that in many instances of hetero
phylly there is n relation between the circumstances of leaf onto
geny and ultimate leaf form. A ('ommon feature of seedling leaves, 
epicormic sprout le:wes, and late lea \'es of heterophyl1ous shoots 
is uninternlpted development from earlypt'imordial stages to ma
turity. Such continuous development is much less common in adult 
than in juvenile woody plan.ts, hut it rerurs in old individuals in 
epicormic or adventitious shoots. 

Some of the morphological differences between juvenile alld adult 
shoots mlly be. related to diff£'rences in continuity of de\reJopment 
of primordia. Perhaps, though, c.lwironmeJltal differences during 
specific phases of development are of more basie si:"'11ificance (7)1'. 
](J.!-J{J3). Dis('OIll-jnlli ty of development, ho",ever indired ell Ilse 

6a8-S03 O-tl3---! 
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Ilnd effect linkages may be, is almost certainly the consequence of 
environmental conditions pre\'ailing in the primordium, the bud, and 
general vicinity of the plant. 

In some plants no correlation is evident between leaf shape and 
external elivironmental conditions or relative continuity of pri
mordial development. An example is Hedera helix (Kranz 1931; 
Robbins 1960). In this species leaf shape appears to be a function 
of plant age and the position on the plant of the bud in which the 
leaf had its origin. Leaf morphogenesis seems to be controlled by 
persistent internal factors relatively immune to redirection by con
ditions of the immediate external envirunment. It is entirely pos
sible, nevertheless, that the pattern prevailing in It plant or shoot 
was set by environmental influences at some earlier sensitive period 
in ontogeny (pp. 16~-163). Though quite persistent, such patterns 
have been altered expedmentally. Robbins (1960) induced adult, 
arborescent EIeder(~ to develop shoots bearing juvenile leaves both 
by heavy pruning and by treatment with gibberellin. 

Many of the questions one might ask about control of leaf mor
phogenesis (Ashby 1948), or the origin of leaf dimorphism (Critch
field 1960) and other forms of heteroblastic deYelopment, encroach 
upon the problems posed by developmental phase changes (Brink 
1962) and juvenile stages in woody plants (Schaffalitzky de Muclm
dell 1954). These yery interesting subjects cannot be discussed in 
detail in this bulletin. 

Development of Cataphylls 

The term "cataphyll," literally lower leaf (intended as a trans
lation of the German ~Viede1·blatt), is commonly used in anatomical 
literature with reference to bud scales and similar organs. Pri
mordia which den~lop into scales or entaphylls are initially very 
similar or identical to those which become foliage leaves, but de
velopmental differences soon become evident (Foster 1931a, b, 1935a. 
b; Cross 1936, H)~7a, b). 

Except for more epic1emml 11ll.irs on catapllylls, it is not pos
sible toc1istinguish structurally between young cataphylls and foli
age· leaves of Yilnt1'1lUm rufidulum until they are about 500p. tan 
(Cross 1937a). In (lar'y(t, buckleyi denlopmenbll differences become 
detectable at the lOOp. stage. The cataphylls then undergo rapid 
marginal expansion but foliar primordia first increase in radial thick
ness (Foster 1935a, b). 

In ;lIoru-"f alba, cataphyJ] primordia reportedly arise from the 
tunica only whereas both tunica and corpus contribute to true foliar 
primordia. In the same species procambium does not appear in 
cataphyl1s until they are about SOOp. high. whereas it is detectable 
in foliar primordia Jllueh earlier (Cross 1936, 1937b). Early and 
f>xtensj,-e marginal growth. of eataphyll primordia, in P8eudotsuga 
(Sterling 1V4:i) , Pinus lmnbel'ti(ma (Sacher] 955a, b), and conifers 
generally, is a. distinguishing charileteristic heelluse marginal growtll 
of foliage leaf primol·elia is much less. 

In general, cataphyll tissues mature rapidly with less differentia
lion than foliage leaf til'iSlll'S. The mesophyJl I'pm:tins poorly devel
opf>d. often without a distinguishable palisade layer. Ynseular de-" 
\"plopment is poor. ~tolHa(n (ll'e few or absent (Foster 1949). These 
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are differences of degree and many intermediate stages between scales 
and leaves are possible. Primordia of many species, in fact, show a 
gradual transitIOn of development from cataphylls to leaves. Nu
merous series of transitional forms were illustrated and discussed by 
Lubbock (1899). 

'Yhetherit occurs in spring, summer, or fall, development of a 
series of scales is normally prerequisite to terminal bud formatIon. 
How is the development of primordia controlled? Why do inter
nodes between scales often remain permanently dormant whereas 
those between leaves usually undergo only temporary dormancy? 
,,\V'hy do buds appear in the axils of only some of the scales? These 
questions ilre of pal'llIIlount importance to the problem of growth 
and dormancy control in woody plants. Unfortunately, present in
formation is too meager to justify any serious attempt to answer 
them. 

Some control over development of primordia has been attained 
experimentally. As is discussed in detail later, in some species 
short photoperiods induce primordia at the apex to develop into 
bud scales rather than additional leaves. Another approach IS sug
gested by Dostal's (1961) report that in Syringa vulga1'is axillary 
buds development of primordia which normally become leaves can 
be altered to yield acldltional scales by treating the axillant leaf with 
gibberellic aCld. 

Dostal believes that bud scales ha\'e an influence upon the develop
ment of primordia within. For example, removal of the outer scales 
from .tiesC'ul1tS hippoca.<;ta.num buds just as the development of pri
mordia into leaves is beginning within will cause reversion to scale 
formation until the normal number is restored (Dostal 1952). In 
the presence. of added gibberellic acid the number of scales which 
Illust be present to allow development of primordia into leaves is 
much greater (Dost(tl 1961). Thus scales may have a morphogenic 
influence which ('Ull be counteracted by gibberellic acid. 

A morphogenic influence of auxin also is indicated by Dosta1's 
(1952) experiments with the uuxin antagonist 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic 
acid. In axillary buds of Ae8culu~ hippocastanu'Tn auxin promotes 
deyelopment of primordia into scales, wher.eas 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic 
acid counteracts the auxin. It promotes development of primordia 
into leaves even to the extent of inducing elongation and expansion 
of scales already difrerentiated. 

The work of Dostal (1909, 1926, 1.952, 1961), and theoretical con
i::lideratiol1S (p. 521), encourage me to promote the following working 
hypothesis as it reasonable one: Primordia are not predestined to 
becollle lea\"es or to become scales. They are inherently capable of 
becoming either. Rut at an early stage in their development they 
are\"ery susceptible to morphogenic determination by environmental 
C'onditions imposed upon them. These conditions are resultants of 
internal endrollll1ental factors as modified by those external to the 
plant. 

The 10C'alenvironment of the primordium is strongly influenced 
by neighboring tissues and or.·gans, particulady by the developmen
tal dil'eetion which the older primordia have already taken. Be
cause the older J)l.imonlia ('ollectively often envelop the apex and 
younger primor ia, the development of I he former' strongly inftu
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ences the kinds and amounts of metabolites, regulators, and dis
solved gases which the young primordium obtains from or loses to 
the ambient tissue or gas space. Metabolism and differentiation are 
not immune to such influences (1). 148). The sensitive period during 
early development, when determination of further differentiation to
ward eithel' leaves or scales is possible, may be quite short (p. 163),. 

A similar line of thinking reveals the inadequacy of any ideas of 
predestination in internodes. It is more logical to suppose that in
ternodes between scales are dormant because the primordia they bear, 
by differentiating into scales, established an environment in those 
internodes different from that in internodes the primordia of which 
became foliage leaves. 

Vegetative Buds and the Morphogenic Cycle 

The Bud Comept 

A bud is an unextended, partly developed shoot having at its 
summit the apical meristem which produced it. The latter is usu
nl1y covered Illl{1pl"Otected by primordial leaves H:ld by cataphylls 
(scales) initiated by the meristem at some earlier time. The sub
apical region of the meristem includes the internodes between pri
mordial leaves and cataphylls and make~ up the mass of the tissue 
in the central axis of the bud. Internodes in the subapical region 
lH'e very short. 

Bud break and shoot elongation, whenever they occur, are the re
sult of leaf enlargement and suliapical meristem activity in the 
region comprising internodes between leaves. Subapical meristem 
adi\rity resulting in internodal elongation, however, is not an essen
tial part of bud opening. 

Elongating scales may cause buds containing dead shoots to open 
in a relatively l10rmttl manner in spring. (Pollock 1950).5 In such 
instances bud opening is obviously determined by localized growth 
of the scales, not by activity within the shoot. In short shoots of 
OinJ.·uo and Lm·i;J..·, for example, little jf any internodal elongation 
accompanies bnd opening (p. 130 If.), 

Conversely, bud opening may result almost entirely from inter
nodal elongation with the sheath of scales being forcibly ruptured. 
For example. initial bud opening. and shoot elongation in Pinus 
sometimes results from subapical meristem activHy in the region of., 
sterile catap1Jyllal'y internodes and between points of insertion of 
)ihort shoots, whereas needle extension by the latter occurs later. 
Allowing nn'iations of pattern, bud opening results from r~activa
tion of preexisting meristems in the subapical region, in primordia, 
or in both . 

•\.lthough bud opening results from renewed meristematic activity, 
bud formation is not strictly a matter of inhibited internodal e10n
~ati()n or inhibited primordial growth. The first step, bud scale 
procludion, il1\Tolws a specific kind of primordial development. If 
there were no stimulus for scale formation, inhibited internodal e10n

5 Pollock, Bruce ~lcFarland, An iJ1\'estigation of the physiology of the rest 
period In tr~s, with special reference to AcC!", W50. (Doctoral Diss" Un!", 
Rochester, Rochester, N.Y.) 
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gation could possibly still cause a rosette to accumulate. But rosette 
formation is not generally equivalent to bud formation in the sense 
that the latter term is used. with reference to woody plants. Bud 
formation, therefore, depends upon initiation of primordia by an 
apical mel·istem and control of their differentiation (p. 45). 

In Gommon parlance the bud is spoken of as a donnant structure, 
alld this is corY'ect in It limited way (see p. 75 for definition of dor
mant). A bud is dormant in the sense that its potentially active 
subapical meristem is donnant ; henc~, there is little elongation be
tween internodes, Howeyer, the more distal regions of the meristem 
are not necessarily dormant and may be initiatmg new primordia at 
It rapid rate. 

In summer, during and after the main flush of shoot elongation, 
the dormancy of the new terminal bud appliee, mainly to its lack of 
elongation. The apical meristem is quite active. New primordia 
are being initiated, and in many species lateral buds are initiated in 
the axils of the primordia within the terminal bud. The dormancy 
of older lateral (axillary) buds may be more complete and may 
include inactivity of the apical meristem. Long-term dormancy of 
lateral buds is supposedly induced and maintained by regulators 
IInder the influence of more nearly terminal buds or leaves of the 
same shoot system. 

A knowledge of morphogeMsis and developmental anatomy of 
buds is essential to an analysis of the problem of growth and dor
mancy control. This is true because the meristems which are con
trolled are mostly within buds. Vegetative buds are often classified 
according to theIr manner of origin as terminal, axillary (lateral), 
or ad \·entitiouso Some of the more significant aspects of the physi
ological morphology of each type are discussed below. However, 
relati\Oely few detailed studies have been made and it is likely that 
exceptions will be found to generalizations based upon present 
evidence, 

A Pect~liar Anatomical Fealttre--The Crown 

A peculiar anatomical feature of terminal buds of a variety of 
species is the crown or rol1enchyma plate (fig. 4). Schroder (1869), 
in a paper concerning growth habits of Ace1' pZatalloides. described 
n tissuE' of collen('hymiltollsly thickened cells at the base ot'the young 
terminal bud. Busse (189:3) obsen·ed a similar structure in Abw8 
alba buds and disrussed it in relation to Schroder's report. The 
structure was rediscoyered by Lewis and Dowding (1924), who 
found it benenth buds of Picea, Pseudotsllga, Lm'ix, and Abies, but 
not in Pinlu~. They described it as a plate of thick-walled cells, 
gh'ing pectic: l·eactions, djyiding the young tissues of the bud from 
the older parts of the stem. 

Lewis and Dowding also noted that a ca\~ity may form beneath 
lh(> (,I'own, and that this, with remain$ of the crown, may persist 
for seTernl yeal"S. Korody (10ay) dl.'s("I"ioed the plate of thick-walled 
tissue in Abif'.~ concohrl' anel Picea e:J.'('elBa. She termed it the l{ol
leJlchym(lplatte he('ause the wall thickenings seemed to be of the 
('olJenrhyma type. Lat{'lo ,,·orken; JlI1\'e mostly used the term "crown" 
aftl'r L('wis and Dowding (l!J:24). 
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FIGURE 4.-Stained, median, longitudinal section of Abies corwolor bud with 
distinct crown across the base. ~Iost of the bud scales have been removed. 
The bud was collected in early spring prior to the period of rapid shoot 
elongation. (Photograph kindly provided by Dr. Robert V. Parke.) 

lfore recently the existence of the crown has been confirmed in 
Abies concolol' (Parke 1959), Pseudofsuga. tarei/olia (Sterling 1946), 
.,'Jequ{)ia semperVil'elUJ (Sterling 1945a), T01reya cali/ornica (Kemp 
1943), L(l.rirl' decidua. (Frampton 1960), and Cephalotaxus drupaceae 
(Singh 1961). It is relatively certain that a crown is not present 
in buds 9f the common pines, for if it were it would be visible in 
the photomicrographs of Sacher (1954) and Duff and Nolan (1958) . 

. Although Schroder's (1869) original description of the crown was 
based upon observations of AceI' buds, occurrence of the crown has 
not been widely reported in angiosperms. Biisgen and ~liinch (1931) 
mentioned a dome of thick-walled cells rich in starch occurring in 
the basal regions of buds of A,eel' and Fm;"CZinJU8. ~fore anatomical 
work is needed to establish the relation between structures observed 
·in angiosperms and t'he crown of gymnosperms. Tolbert (1961) 
'·eported a erown to be present in TIibisc'lls sYl'iaC'lls, but it is not as 
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heavy as that in gymnosperms and disappears during the spring 
growth flush. 

The crown has been described in detail by the authors cited above. 
In effect it is a plilte acro.ss the base of the bud consisting of per
haps 5 to 10 rows of somewhat isodiametric cells the walls of which 
have been thickened with deposits of cellulose, hemicellulose, and 
some pectil1llceous materials. Li~in and lipids are reportedly almost 
absent. This plate isolates the tIssue of the young shoot in the bud 
from the mature tissue beneath except where it is penetrated by 
vlI"c;cular trllces. 

The nodes bearing bud scales are below the crown and the bud 
scales are not isolated from the mature cortical tissue. The vascu
lar traces which pass through the crown are much less fully devel
oped above than below Imd lignification seems to extend only as far 
as the base of the crown (Lewis and Dowding 1924). The paren
chyma below the crown may break down in late summer and autumn 
to form a cllvity which is oft~n partially filled with jellylike material. 

The function of the crown is unknown. Lewis and Dowding 
(1924) did some dye penetration experiments with one-year shoots 
of conifers cut in January. They concluded that water is prevented 
from entering the dormant bud and suggested that perhaps the 
presence of the crown is related to this. In all cases dye penetrated 
only as far as lignification extended (to the base of the crown) and 
none ever penetrated into the bud above the crown even though a 
l'Udimentary vascular system was present. Such experiments, how
ever, are not conclusive. Buds, being covered with layers of scales, 
ha\'e a very low transpiration rate, and failure of water and dye 
to enter might be due merely to lack of a water deficit in the bud. 
Furthermore, xylem vessels still containing living protoplasts would 
not:. be expected to be good trltllslocation pathways for dyes although 
water moves through them freely. 

There is no cOlTelation between the presence or absence of a crown 
and whether 01' not the winter bud contains a preformed unexpanded 
shoot. Sequoia 8e1npe'l'viren.'1 has no preformed shoot, but it has a 
crown (Stet'ling 1945a). Buds of PltnU8 ZamJJediana and P. pon
de1'08((' lmve preformed shoots but no crown (Sacher 1954). The 
relation between crown formation and control of dormancy is com
pletely obscure, but we cannot say that such a relation does not exist. 

Terminal Buds 

Terminal buds are formed by most, but not. all, woody species. 
Although the new terminal bud may not be noticed by the casual 
observer until near the end of a growth flush, the first formed ele
ments of the new bud, the scales, are often initiated quite early in 
spring. In some pines (Sacher 1954) these scales are initiated in 
the preceding fall, 18 to 20 months before the buds will open. In 
most tE'mperate zone trees the internodes below scales and transi
tional forms normally exhibit only traces of subapical meristem 
activity. These internodes seldom elongate appreciably. Excep
tions, of course, are found. 

Internodes bet ween bud scales of some Rhododend:ron species do 
elongRte, and in some tropical genem the scnJe internodes become 
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much longer than those between true foliar organs (Koriba 1958). 
In pines also some cataphyllary internodes elongate whereas the 
internodes cif t1le short shoots bearing the true foliage leaves do not. 
Such behavior indicates that mechanisms controlling development of 
primordia and elongation of internodes are not identical. 

After a sufficient number of scales has accumulated, the develop
ment of additional primordia is modified so that embryonic foliage 
leaves are produced (p. 45). If this change is gradual tl series of 
transitional forms results. The mechanism controlling this is, again, 
obscure (see Dostal 1961). 

The foliage leaf primordia and their unextended internodes con
stitute the preformed shoot which will be extended during the next 
gl'Owth flush. It is not lmusual fora terminal bud in winter to 
contain primordia of all the leaves which will be expanded the fol
lowing season, but there are many which do not (Critchfield 1960). 
The axils of the lower leaf primordia (and sometimes of the bud 
scales ) often already contain partly developed axillary buds or their 
primordia. Winter terminal buds may thus contain unexpanded 
shoots complete with axillary buds. 

Some woody species form no terminal buds. This is true of many 
common trees and shrubs having the SYlilpodial growth habit. In 
these, shoot tips are aborted during late spring or summer and the 
function of terminal buds is assumed by the uppermost laterals 
(pp.6%5). 

According to Laubenfels (1953), most conifers having scale leaves 
-fail to form true terminal buds. The apparent terminal buds often 
lack morphologically distinct scales and do not contain preformed 
shoots to be expanded the following season. In these, winter is 
merely a period of interrupted growth. This is in agreement with 
observations on Sequoia sernperl'i1'ens made by Sterling (1945a). 
Buds of some S. gigantea seedlings grown under controlled environ
ments reportedly do contain compacted internodes (Skok 1961). 

Terminal buds exhibit variable degrees of anatomical and morpho
logical complexity. Physiological complexity also is indicated by 
the many different types and loci of meristematic activity, the sepa
rate but integrated control of which is the essence of the morpho
genic process. In the absence of detailed comparative information 
from a variety of woody species, the problems and processes in
\'olved in the morphogenic cycle of terminal buds can be illustrated 
by a series of examples. 

A.bies c(mcolol'.-The dormant terminal bud of A. concolor con
taim; an unexpanded shoot bearing 50 to 60 needle primordia which 
are surroumled by 20 to 30 cataphylls (Parke 1959). The bud is 
separated from the mature tissue below by a crown. At about 4,000 
feet altitude in the Sierra near Camino, Calif., subapical meristem 
activity begins in early April.6 The new shoot elongates rapidly. 

"The actual date on which a particular stage of c1e,eloprnent is reached 
vnne!> somewhat from year to year. The same COlUment applies to other ap
proximate date ind.ication!;-. in this and subse<luent paragraphs. 
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During the early part of the elongation phase the apical meristem 
itself remains inactive. After the ntlw shoot has grown a few cen
timeters the apical meristem begins initiating the primordia which 
develop into the scales of a l1ew terminal bud. 

Elongation of the S1100t and development of primordia into scales 
at the apex continue until mid-..Tune. Thereafter shoot elongation 
declines. Correlated with declining shoot elongation is increasing 
size of the apical dome. Primordia continue to be initiated, but they 
develop into embryonic foliage needles .rather than scales. A.ddl
tional needle primordia are formed until late September when ac
tivity ceases and the dormant winter bud is complete (Parke 1959). 
In Abies concoZ.o·r, then, scale initiation for the next terminal bud is 
completed while the shoot from ~hepreceding bud is still elongating. 
The same is true in Pse·udotsuga. iarlljjoZia. (Sterling 1946). 

Piml8 lamhe·rt-iam.a, and P. p0'1Ule1·osa.-The terminal buds or P. 
lan"be1'ti.ana and P. ponderosa contain all the primordia for the fol
lowing season's growth (Sacher 1954). The .axils of many of the 
primordial cataphylls bear primordial dwarf shoots with small api
cal meristems. The .first sign of spring activity is the beginning of 
elongation of the main axis. The dwarf shoots also renew their 
development. The apex of the main shoot itself remains inactive 
during the first few weeks of shoot elongation. Then, dwr the 
new shoot has grown considerably and the needles of the dwarf 
shoots have burst through their sheaths of scales, the main shoot 
apical meristem is reactivated. 

The first new primordia develop into sterile cataphylls. They are 
called sto rile because they bear no dwarf shoot primordia in their 
axils. The internodes between these cataphylls will eventually elon
gate, but not until the next growth flush. Slow production of sterile 
cataphylls continues throughout the period of rapid shoot elongation. 

As shoot elongation slows and ceases the apical meristem becomes 
more active and new cataphyJl primordia are more rapi(lly initiated. 
An cataphylls of this second serles eventual1ybear dwarf shoot pri
mordia in their axils. The latter pr.imordia are initiated in the 
subapical region. In late summer, lateral long shoot bud primordia 
arise in the axils of a few cata.phylls. The apical meristem then 
enters a period of declining actj,,"ity during which a new series of 
sterile cataphylls is produced. These cataphyUs are the bud scales 
of the terminal bud to be formed the next season and expanded the 
::-;eason after that. 

Such seemingly precocious terminal bud scale development :is not 
limited to Pinus, but occurs in Carya (Foster 1931b) and perhaps 
in other genera also. In addition to the detailed work of Sacher 
(1954:, 1955a, b) severa] less recent pUblications contain valuable in
formation on the ltllatomy and morphology of Pinus buds. Espe
cially noteworthy are the monogrllph by Doak (1935) and the beau
lifuUy illustrated, cJassieal papers by Henry (1839, 1847). 
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']'O'N'eya, caUjO'rnica.-!£he winter terminal bud of T. crilifornica 
also contains all the leaf primordia for the following season's growth 
(Kemp 1943). The unde\·eloped shoot is enclosed in about eight 
pairs of cutinized bud seales. The bud is separated from the .ma
ture t.issue below by a crown. In early spring the bud scales open, 
the preformed shoot elongates, and the many leaf primordia mature 
into foliage needles. AJthough inactive at first, toward the end of 
this period the Rpical meristem enlarges and .finany, in late April 
(Ranta Cruz Mountains, central California), primordia are initiated 
which develop into bud scales. 

By the end of July all the bud scales have been differentiated, and 
on external inspection the new buel seems complete and inactive. 
'Yithin, howe\ter, the apical meristem remains active. Primordia 
which develop into embryonic ]eayes are initiated in rapid sequence 
ill AUf,rust. About this bme cens of the centra] core of parenchyma 
at the base of the bl1d become thick waned and differentiate into a 
new crown. 
Durin~ autumn leaf primordia are initiated ata slower and slower 

"ate untIl finally~ perhaps in October, the apical meristem becomes 
inacHve and. the whole bud seems dormant (Kemp 1943). Relative 
inactivlty in the subapical regions has, of course, prevailed since the 
primordIa becoming- the first scales were initiated. It is noteworthy 
that ill Torreya- the apical meristem remains inactive until theelon
~ation of the preformed shoot from the bud is practically complete. 
Reactivation of the subapical meristem is not immediately followed 
by acthrity jn the apical region. 

Larix decldua.-The dormant terminal buds of L. decidua prob.· 
ably contaill all the internodes to be extended the following season. 
TAltel"al bud primordia, ho\\"e"er, ,~re not present. These appear 
in some Rxils during the early stages of internodal elongation. 
L. decidua terminal buds are of two anatomically different types, of 
which one prodm'es 100)g shoots, whereas the other produces short 
shoots or rosettes with almost no internodal elongation. Long shoot 
buds have a strong-ly deYeJopecl axial part encompassing accumulated 
Toliar primordia and extensible internodes. Short shoot buds lack 
this (Frampton 1960). 

Lirioaend:ron tu.lipifera.-Unlike the terminal buds of the conifers 
discussed above, those of L. tUlipifera do not necessarily contain 
primordia of an the leaves which w1ll be expanded during the next 
g-ro:w:ing season (Millington and Gllnckel 1950). The Lirioderuiron 
bud usually contains about R leaf primordia whereas as mal1Y as 14 
to 20 ieaves are expanded each season. 

Dehiscence of the bud scnJes begins .in mid-March (New Bruns
wick, N .•T.). By late ~Ial'('h enlargement of tl1e preformed leaf 
primordia. begins and mitotic ndivity is resumed in the apical meri
5tem. By niid-April young leaves are expanding, the internodes 
are elongating. and new leaf primordia are being initiated. Inter
nodes between the latter elongate in the same season they are 
formed. During this period the new shoot usually develops two to 
five short Jateral branches. According to lij]]ington and Gtmckel 
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(1950) tllese do not arise from axillary primordia present in the 
bud, but from new bud primol'dia initiated in spring. 

Additional primordia continue to be initiated throughout .July 
!U1d August. Beginning in early July, however, there is a change 
in the developmental pattern and an inhibition of elongation of 
internodes between new primordia. A few (usually two) primordia 
develop into pairs of bud scales. The latter may be interpreted a.s 
pairs of stipules belonging to leaves the blade development of which 
was inhibited. Elongation of internodes below scale pairs is perma
nently restricted. 

After scale formation the developmental patte~ reverts to pro
duction of pl'imordial foliage leaves and their stipules. By early 
September the new terminal bud contains eight partly developed 
leayes. Mito6c activity :in the ape..x becomes very slow and stops in 
early October (Millington and Gunckel 1950). It should be noted, 
however, that Moore (1909) reported Liriodendron near Wellesley, 
Mass., to extend on.ly seven to nine internodes per year and there
fore concluded that the Li1'iode-nil1'on bud ('ontams all the leaves to 
be expanded in the following season. Local climatic or soil factors 
may account for this disagreement. 

Carya bu.ckleyi var. (L7'kamsana.-Foster (1932) made a detailed 
study of the morphogenic cycle of spur shoot terminal buds of 
r. buckl.eyi \Tar. a.1'ka:t1-~ana. Behavior of long shoot terminal buds 
is similar, but more variable (Foster 1931b). Until mid-March 
(near Norman, Okla.) the spur shoot terminal bud is apparently 
dormant. The bud already contains partly developed primordia of 
two transitional seales of the next terminal bud (Foster 1932). 

In late March the transitional scales begin rapid growth and 
initiation of additional primordia begins. 'Within the next month 
5e\'en new scales de\-e.lop. During the .latter part of this period the 
old terminal bud opens and subsequent extension of the preformed 
shoot makes the new terminal bud visible. Completion of scale 
formation for next season's bud generally coincides with cessation 
of shoot elongation in spring, 

Following the seventh and last scale,four additional primordia 
develop into foliage .leaves. This developmental change is remark
ably abrupt. By mid-May the next season's terminal bud has been 
determined. Shortly thereafter two primordia are initiated which 
become the transi60nal scales of the terminal bud that will open 
two seasons Jater. 

By the end of May initiation of primordia at the apex has ceased. 
Apical and subapieal meristem regions of the bud axis both remain 
inadive until the following spring. Meristematic activity resulting 
in enlargement and histologi('al specialization of sca1es and leaves, 
however, continues (Foster 1932). Injtiation of primordia at the 
apex .is thus limited to a. fraction of the available growing season. 
Froin a long-term viewpoint apical deyelopment produces alternate 
series of scales. and leaves. Foster's (1932) discussion of problems 
posed by development of alternate series of similar primordia into 
dissimilar organs is still of interest (see also p. 45). 
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Axillary Buds 

.A_~illary buds, the primordia of hdernl branches, commonly are 
initiated while the parent shoots bearing them are still within ter
minal buds or axillary buds of the preceding generation (Schjlcht 
1853; Hofmeister 1868; Sachs 1875, pp. 131-138). Koch (1893) 
reported that in some angiosperms lateral buds arise in the axils 
of the third or fourth youngest primordia. 

)Iore l'ecently, initiation of axillary buds ]las been reported above 
the second youngest leaf primordia in both angiosperms (Sussex 
1955) and gymnosperms (Seeligel' 195-1). Such early bud initiation 
is not neces!:>arily the rule, howe\'er, as there is considerable \'ariation 
between spe6es (Garrison 1955; Oi if ord 1951). Axillary buds of 
P8eudotsngn ta:cifolia are not initiated until the parent. bud is act.u
ally elongating in spring (Sterling 1947). 

There have been arguments favoring foliar origin of axillary buds 
(Majumdar and Datt!t 1946). The prevailing view is that axillary 
buds arise on the main axis above leaf primordia, in positions de
fE'rmined by leaf positions, but by separate organogenic processes 
(Garrison 1949a, b. 1955). In some species, butresses of leaf pri
mordia or the embryonic axillary buds themsE:'lves grow in such a 
way that they gain the appearance of foliar origin, t~ougl,l a st~~y 
of early development reveals these also to be caulme m ongm 
(Knndu and Rao 1955). 

Formation. of It visiblE:' bud primordium results from anticlinal 
divisions in outer layers of the parent axis coordinated with volume 
growth in deeper layers. Relative contI·jbutions of inner and outer 
layers are variable and not necessarily the same as for leaf initiation 
in thE:' same species (,schmidt 19'U). 
~Ieristems of bud primordia in the axi1s of nry young leaf pri

mordia ('an be re~arded as having- arisen from the, organogenic re
gion of tlw parent shoot meristem itself. They become separate 
latN' because of vaeuoIation and difi'erentiation of surrounding ce]]s. 
In othE:'!' instances buds may arise in the axils of older leaf pri
mordia in tlw subapical region where some difi'eren6ation in the 
cortieal area of the intE:'rnodes has already occurred. How are 
meristems establisl1ec1 in tlwse bud primordia? They are established 
by a process of decliifer(>ntiation. 

Bv unknown means maturation and ciiffe!'E'ntiation in certain cells 
is re:\'ersecl, renewed f'ell division is e\'ok!:'d, and a meristem is organ
iZE:'d. In a sense. there is no sharp demarcation between late initia
tion of normal axillary bud!C ll!1cl initiation of adventitious buds on 
shoots although the E:'xtE:'nt of c1E:'(\iffereJlfiation prE:'ceding the 1attE:'r 
is nsually gl'eater. 
If bud primordia appear in the axils of very young leaf primor

dia, initiation o:f the bud nne] its procambial ('onnections with the 
main axis may appE:'(lr simu.ItanE:'otls. as in Syring(( (Garrison 
JD-Wa). Buds initiated abovE:' oldet· leaf primordia may at first haw 
110 pl'oc:ll11bial ('onneetion \yith th~ main axis, but as the first foliar 
appendagE:'s of the .I1E:'W braneh ,>1;> initjated proC'ambi a1 strands 
c]E:'H'lop, as 1n j)"imY8 ,tinteri (Oifl'orcl 1951). 

ThE:' first folinr organs of gy.mnosperm and dic-otyl(;'(lonol1s angio
spE'rm axillary buds .are usually II pail' of opposite prophy1ls (Troll 
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1937-:1939, pp.333 Rnd 447). Procmnbial strands differentiate in 
and below these and Rcross intervening tissue to merge with the 
developing vascular system of the parent shoot. These procambial 
stl'itnds become branch traces. As additional leaves are initiated 
the traces are strengthened (Garr-ison 1949a, b) and eventually a 
complete vascular cylinder is formed. 

More than one bud may be initiated in n single axil. In many 
species axillary buds obvious to the eye are subtended by a series 
of progressively less developed and less conspicuous supplemental 
buds. O('('lIlTenCe and lx>h:tyior of these buds was discussed in 
detail by Sandt (1925). Interesting problems of inhibition ann 
('ontrol of de\'elopment are ill\'olved. 

'Yhy do bud primordia develop when ;!.!ld where they do? Again, 
as ill the ease of le:l\r es, we must suppose that strong localized 
growth activity is the result of nonuniform dish-ibution of metabo
lites al\d regulatol's (/'. 35 tf.). Tht're is some evidence of localized 
ar('aS of enlu1J1cpd peroxidase activity in axils of leaf primordia 
pI'ior to bud initiation ('-an Fleet 1959). Additional work in this 
area is mueh needed. 

Axillary buds, unlike leaves, do not arise in the lar(rest available 
spat'e between otl!Pl' primordia and the apex (p. 37L f>ut nbO\'e the 
renter of a ]eitf, If len.ves are displaced from their normal phyllo
taxic' positions by sm't~ical operations, buds still arise in their axils. 
Rrl110val of leaf primordia when very young will sometimes prevent 
initiation of axillary buds, and if incisions are made between leaf 
pl'imorclia and the summit, buds always appear on the leaf side, 
ne\'er on the apical side. SUell observations strongly suggest that 
in mUlIY spN'ies local metnbolie-enyil'onmental conditions (p, '21) 
determined by the Jeaf are a major factor in determining bud posi
tion. ..:\ ('onfusillg nott' is pl'o"idecl by some, probably exceptional, 
speC'ies in whieh bud primordill appear (moEtly in inflorescences).. 
before the Jean's subtencling them (Snow and Snow 1942), 

D('\-elopment of bud primordia clifl'el's from that of leaf primordia 
in seyeral basic respects, though both are lateral outgrowths of the 
!-lame pnl'('nt structure. The leaf deyelops with dorsiventral sym
metry, the bud with radjal symmetry. The growth of the leaf is 
determinate, but that of the bud is potentially indeterminate. "'hat 
are the eausal fadors underlying these differences? ·What is the 
origin of these factors? ,Vhen does their jnfluence upon a young 
pl'imonlium he('orne iITe\'el'sible'? These questions can be approached 
experimenhllly, 

The reader ~peeifkally intel'l'Rted in these problems may wish to 
('Oll~111t papel'B dis('llf;sing experimental work with pteridophytes 
nYanl1aw 1955c: Cutter 1956; f;tee,-es 1$)61), In Osmm~da rinna
1II0lJlf'ti. at lenst, young- prinlOrdia cnn be exeised and C'ultlll'ed asepti
('nlly while they are still ('apable of bec'oming either leaves or shoots 
1Steens H)(H ) . 

Litf'l'attll'e Oil t hp origin Huel (le\'elopment of latend buds in ang-io
SPl'I'IIlS has bpen r('\'i('\"ed by SiHon (l!JH), Phi Ii pson (194D), and 
Oarrison (]$);15). Km'h (1S01). Doak (1!)!1!) i, and Koroely (1937) 
mild!? (,Olltribufionf; to :)nd revi('wpd the \\'ork on axillary buds of 
gymnoHpet'llIS. but I'('selll'l'h in the latter field wns neyel' nry active. 
I1e'IlI',\' ill lK~n H('c:lll'nIPly illustrated and desel'ibed needle bundles 
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of Pinus as dwarfaxi11ary shoots, but it was 1955 before a detailed 
ontogenetic study of these' dwarf axillary shoots was published 
(Sacher 1955b). 

In the following paragraphs brief accounts are gi\"l~n of the origin 
and development .ofaxillary buds in a few species. These are merely 
examples. 111e number of species studied is still too small to war
mnt saying that these are representative, but the available informa
tion is of value in locating the major physiological problems. 

Betula p'JpYl'ije'm.-AxilJary buds of B. papy1ijem are. initiated 
Llllring spring and summer just after leaf primordia!u'e lnitiated 
in the parent axillary buds (the species lacks terminal 'buds). 
~\xil1ary bud meristems and their procambial traces are organized 
from detached groups of meristematic cens left behind by nonuni
form YllCllolation and dHl'el'entiation in the second to fourth node 
re~on. After this early initiation the primordium may develop 
into a small mound of tIssue, but there is no further activity unhl 
the follo\ying spring. By late April (.Jamaica Plain, Mass.) two 
primordial scales or prophyJls appear. These may be interpreted 
as the stipules of an abortive leaf. 

Beginning in mid-)Iay a series of about seven foliage leaf primor
dia are initiated. As each leaf primordium enlarges, a bud primor
clium of the next generation appears in its axil (Garrison 1949b). 
Thus an axillary bud primordium is laid down in one season, and 
its scales and leaves are initiated the next season. The bud may 
open the third season (pe!'haps 22 months after initiation) or it 
may remain dormant for many years. Morphogenic cycles ofaxH
lary buds in SY7inga vulgmis (Garrison 194:9a) and Euptelea poly
a1llha (Garrison 194:9b) are similar. Axillary buds in 1.11agnolia 
stellata and Lzriode'lld1'Crn tllHpifem may undergo slightly more 
deyelopment dnring the first season but otherwise their behavior is 
also similar. 

Pinu.'3 lambertia'mr.-In the genus Piml-'3 the main stem axis bears 
cataphylls or scale Jeaves. In young trees the cataphylls may elon
gate and serye as primary or juvenile foliage leaves. The foliage 
leayes in older indi"iduals. however, are borne on dwarf lateral 
shoots which arise in the axils of rataphylls. In Pinu.s, then, foliage 
leaf primordia are not initiated by the apical meristem of the mam 
nxis, but by merislems of axillary buds which develop into dwarf 
(or short) shoots . 

..;\.(·cording to Sacher (1955b) initiation of dwarf shoot primordia 
in Pinll-~ lambe'rtill1U1 occurs in the axils of cataphylls a few inter
nodes bel 0"- the apical meristem within terminal buds or 1ateral 
long shoot buds. Initiation begins in mid-~Iay (Berkeley, Calif.) 
and continues through August. Each primordium is at first a small 
mound of uniformly meristematic tissne, but soon develops well 
defined cytohistologiral zonation at its apex. All appendages and 
vascular tissne ari;::e from the peri phern 1 zone. 

The first primordia den·lop into ~ opposite prophylls, followed 
by 11 rataphylls (s('e also Sarhel' Hlf>5nL ..;\fter the last C'ataphyl1. 
five additjonal primordia deyelop into embryonic foliage leaves. 
Some unknown mechanism then brings a halt to furtller activity of 
the apical meristem for the season. The size of the apical dome is 
reduc'ed and the cells become vacuolate. Dwarf shoot buds thus 
spend the winter within the parent long shoot buds. 
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In spring, as the parent bud elongates, growth of dwarf shoot 
buds is resumed in the .form of needle elongation. By the time 
needles have become a millimeter long the apex of the dwarf shoot 
has temporarily resumed meristemahc activi.:y. This activity re
sults in some increase in the size and number of cells in the apex, 
but usually no more primordia. are initiated and the apex again 
becomes quiescent. During the following year its outer layers often 
become desiccated. 

In a few instances the apices of dwarf shoots produce cataphyll 
primordia after the needles have matured. This has been inter
preted us the beginning of interfoliar bud formation (Borthwick 
1899: Doak 1935). 'Vhereas the dwarf shoot is normally a deter
minate branch system, it has a latent ability to proliferate into & 

long shoot. Such proliferation may .often be induced by removal 
of the apex of the long shoot on which the dwarf shoot is borne. 

Pinus 1'esinQslt.-Sacher's (1955a, b) work with P. lamlJertia1Ut is 
not applicable to the entire genus. Duff and Nolan (1958) found 
important differences in the pattern of bud morphogenesis in 
P. 'resi-lUJsa. In the latter species the new terminal bud begins to 
form during .July (Chalk RiYer, Ontario), after the period of 
maximal shoot e]on~ation has passed. As cataphylls are initiated 
a small mass of rnenstematic tissue persists above each. These areas 
remain meristematic after isolation by younger primordia and by 
surrounding v1lCllol!ltion. They develop into mOlUlds of tissue which 
are the axillary dwarf shoot primordia.. Development after initia
tion is slo\\'. rsually only a few scale primordia are produced 
during the late summer and autumn. 

No leaf primordia are initiated until spring. Their initiation can 
be induced by application of growth substances, but when this is 
done the dwarf shoot axis also elongates and projects through the 
bud scales in fall. This is followed by distorted development in 
spring. The lack of Jate summer and fall deve10pment of dwarf 
shoot bud primordia eal1llOt be blamed entirely upon the cool climate 
«('halk River, Ontario) because the megasporangiate cone primor
dia, whkh are formed lat.er in summer than dwarf shoot primordia, 
do develop throughout the fall and wiJ!ter (Duff and Nolan 1958). 

Sefjttoia sempe1·~·il'e1l.~.-In most woody species axillary buds are 
initiated within older buds. I-.~'. 8e71~pel'l1it'en.s, in its natural habitat, 
does not form winter buds containing preformed, unexpanded shoots 
(Sterl ing 194-5a). Irregularly throughout the growing season lat
('ral bud primordia appear between the uppermost leaf primordia 
and the, apex. The bud primorc1ia~ are initially almost indistinguish
able from leaf primordia but: their development soon diverges. Bud 
primordia become spindle shaped prior to initiation of two opposite 
prophylls. The leaf primordia acquire a pointed apex when only 
lise or six ('ells high (Sterling 194-5a), Are the buds truly axillary 
in the sense that their position is determined by leaf position? This 
IUts not been studied in detail. Likewise no detailed information is 
,'et available ('oncerning further development of the lateral shoot 
huds. 

The nbo\"l;> examples and othel'sin the literature j]Justrate the 
gr(>atl'ariation in first·season c1ewlopment of axillar,)' buds. At the 
approarh of winter new axillary buds of 7'm-l'eya (Kemp 1~43), 
Sy,ingfl. Betula (GalTison 1!)40n, b), Li1'iodendron. and .Tuglans 
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(Garrison 1955) are only smaH mounds of tissue, possibly with 
primordial prophylls; those of ..:llm~, iJlagndia. and Pteroca,J'"ya, may 
be only primordia. or may have se\'eralleavesj and those of Akebia 
and Bchisandra may range from primordia to buds with many 
leaves. 

Axillary short shoots of Pinus lmnbertimw, produce all their foliar 
organs during the first season (Sacher 1955b), although this is not 
necessarily true of other pines (Duff and Nolan 1958). ,Axillary 
short shoot buds of Pinu.<;. however, are not directly comparable to 
axillary buds of other genera mentioned abo\Oe. The Pinus shod 
shoot is a determinate branch system lacking subapical merlstem 
activity. It normally extends Ieayes the season aftel' its own ini
tiation. Axillat·y buds ofnulny othel' genera are initiated one 
season, mature in a second, and expand in a third, or later, season. 
A good general discussion of the orIgin and development of axillary 
buds is that of Holthusen (1940). 

Consideration of morphogenic cycles of terminal and axillary 
buds re\'eals the inadequacy of a whole plant, whole shoot, or 
whole bud COlleept of dormancy. The summer bud wHh a dormant 
subapical meristem is apt to ha\-e an acti\'e apieaJ mel'istem and 
deveJoping leaf primorclill, ill the axils of whieh lateral buds are 
being initiated by ~mall merist€'ms there. The problems posed by 
a study ofaxi11al'Y bud formation are, as in the instance of terminal 
buds, problems of COl1trol-<:ont1'ol of rate and orientation of cell 
division, control of cell enlargement, and ('ontl'ol of differentiation. 

AdventitiotlS Buds 

l'nlike terminal or lateral buds, acl\-entitious buds arise without 
benefit of a connection with the apieal meristem or tissue recently 
deri\"ed from it. ~\.dnntitiotls buds often appeal' near wounds 01' 
in callus tissue but are not limited to such loci, They may form on 
Hf(,ll1s, hypocotyls, lea \'es. or roots. Long dormant axillary buds are 
oiten mistakt'li fOI.' adyentitious buds wlwn they finally become ac
tin', This prohlem has heen disl'lIssecl by Priestley and Swingle 
(lfI29), Stone and Stone (1 n4:3), n nd Stone (1953), 

)fany of the new brandl(,s which appear after pruning probably 
originate from dormant buds alrl'ady prl'se.nt at the time of pruning 
rather than front adYl'ntitious buds. This is probably also true of 
root collar spl'OlIrs of PinUR (Stone Ulld Stone 19M). Tru€' ach'en
tit.ions buds, llOWe\"er, do 0(,('111' and are partieulady ('ommon on 
roots of RO/linia jJ8('-udoarrtria._tilanflws a/tiN8ima. and some spe('ies 
of fthu-~ and POP'll/us, 

Se€'lig€'r (lfl59a, b) sf udied the ([€'\'elopment:11 anatomy and mor
phology of Hch"l'ntitiollS bud format ion On ('ultur€'d roots of Robinia 
PSf>/lc!o/u'aC'ill. 'Ill(> buds arise within the pericycle and there is no 
dh'cet connN,t.iOIl b€'fw€'I'H root gro\\-th and :Hh'enfitiOllS bud forma
tion :from tl1(> roots. The phy~i()l()~y of at1n.' ntit ious bud forma
tion on. rOOts of POI'U/1IN tl'('muTt{ with r('sped to gl'O\\'th regu
lating ('hemic:)l" has b€'€'ll stlldipd by Eliasson (H)(ll), EadieI' 
literature on shoot bud formation in root:; ,,'as disC'u!Osec1 by B€'ijer~ 
inck (1887) und by Priestley and Swingle (Hl:2!J) . 

..:\ppearunC'c of presumably iHh'entltious buds on shoots anywhere 
but in leafaxl1s 01' in musses of callus tissue is rarc. When they 

http:prl'se.nt
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appear in axils it is difiicult to be sure that they are in fact adven
titlOuS and not identical with the poorly de\'eloped supplemental 
axillal'Y buds discussed by Sa,l1ett (1925). .Anatomical aspects of 
ad\'enbtious bud initiation in wound callus and on leaves were dis
cussed by Priestley and Swingle (1929). In callus tissue, buds may 
arise from superficial cells or from tIle cork cambium, if present 
(Simon 1D(8). Initiation of ach"entitiollS buds on shoots of trees 
beyond the seedling stage may be uncommon. MacDaniels (lD53) 
was unable to force adn'ntitiolls bud formation in ll1alu8 scions. All 
shoots which. appeared were from donnant buds. 

Once initiatE'd, ~Hh'entitious buds usually develop into shoots 
without it dormant period. As the first lea\"es are formed vascular 
connections are established between the bud and the nlscular system 
of the parent structure. It appears that substances produced In the 
bud cause dedifferentiation anu renewed cell division ill the tissues 
m the path of the vascular connection to be established. 

Physiological Processes in Buds 

Buds appear superficially dormant during most of their existence 
and once dormancy is broken they usually lose their ichmtity as buds 
and become shoots. But dormancy is, however, often confined to 
the subapical meristem and does not imply complete inacti\rity even 
there. Considerable physiological activity occurs within dormant 
buds. Oeleznofi"s (1851) obselTations showed that growth and de
\relopment is possible within buds of Clmu,s and Larix even in mid
winteT, perhaps occurring when buds are warmed sufficiently by the 
SUllo Supporting obsernltions were made by Askenasy (1877) and 
Kuster (1898). 

Continued development of reproducti\'e buds in winter has also 
been reported more recently in both deciduous (Victorov 1943; 
TYI'ina 1(58) and e\'ergreen (Duff tlnd Nolan 1958; Gifford and 
)1irO\' 1060) tree species and may be common. Cell diyision and 
differentiation occurs, of course, in so-called dormant vegetative 
buds during summer and early fall. It is much less certain that it 
continues during the win teL". In the interpretation of observations 
it is important to distinguish between rest, quiescence, and corre
lated inhibition.7 

It would be very interesting to know in detail how major physi
ological processes within bud tissues wax and wane or take on 
completely difl"erent aspects as the bud goes through its morphogenic 
(,ycle. Huch detailed information is not yet available, but Gaiimann 
(1935) has prO\'ided an outline of at least some of the gross 
metabolic changes occurring in F((gu,q syZL'Cttica buds during the 
year (8ee also pp. '/S-80). 

Fagll.~ 8Y/l'atica buds decline in \'olume and dry weight during 
autumn and early winter. This happens because respiratory oxida

.., Rp;:;t is II typ(' of dormancy maintained ny conditions within the afrected 
tissuE' It!'('lf. Rest in buds tlsnally implies a chilling requir('ment, the fulfill
ment of which breaks rel>t. Other t~'pes of dormancy are quiescence, imposed 
by unfa\"orable ('n\"ironm('ntal conditions, and correlated inhibition. An ex
ample of the latter Is inhibition of bud growth by leaves or other buds on the 
Sllme shoot (see al.~o pp. "13-'"/6). 

688-803 o-G3~-5 
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60n ofl'eselTe carbohydrate, mostly in the form of cell wan hemi
cellulose, is not compensated for by translocation from the twigs. 
Content of lipid and nitrogenous materials changes little during the 
same period. By mid-December (ill Switzerland) translocation of 
resen'e metabolitesfrolll the twigs becomes substantial, and by late 
January it is sufficient to halt further dry weight loss in the buds. 
Thereafter buds show a dry weight increase although lipid content 
continues to decline. 

The total dry weight of a twig-bud system decreases, of course, 
because of respiratOl'Y carbon loss e\'ell when the buds themselves 
are gRilling. During late winter and spring bud \'olume. inereases 
faster than dry weight. This results partly from an incI'ease in 
tissue \·olume beC!lUse of watel' uptake and partly from loss of bud 
compactness. Protein content "aries little from .January to April, 
suggesting that cell diYision is minimal. Bud break and young 
shoot elongation are accompanied by greatly in('reased respiration 
and temporary loss of dry weight, but it gain in fl'(,!Jh weight. The 
new" shoots soon become self-sufficient, and new buds develop npon 
them. . 

New buds of Fagus syll'atica gl'o\\' slowly at first, reaching a dry 
weight of about a milligmJl1 by early .June. Between nlld-June 
and mid-October dry weight increases about fiftyfold. Maximum 
growth rate is I'eltched in late September, but growth stops while 
the leaves are still photosynthetically a('ti\'e, During the period of 
rapid growth, protein content inereases to about !) percent and 
lipid to about 2 percent of total dry weight, Resenre carbohydrate 
corftent, .mostly hemicellulose, sucrose, and glucose, increases con
sidernbly during the period of lenf senescenee and fall. 

Giiumann's (1935) datil indicate rhat winter buds of Fagu,~ de
ri\re much of their metabolic energy from hemieellulose. Confirma
tion of hemicllulose oxidation in buds of other species, and deter
mination of the fate of pentoses and other eonstHuents invohred, 
would be of interest, 

Buds of many woody species haye a well-defined winter rest 
period during which respiration is considerably slower than during 
the preceding period of eOl'l'elated inhibition or dlll'ing the qui
es('(,nce which often follows wintel' r('st. In the past some authors 
have failed to distinguish between th(' different types of dormancy, 
but there is genentl agreement that dormant buds respire slow"ly, 
and thllt a. pronounced inel'ease in respiration accompanies bud 
break (Polloek 1!):'):3; Kozlowski and (;enti Ie 1!)58; Xeuwirth I05!)) , 

The meclHlI1isms eontrolling l'l'spiration at: a low le\'el during 
rest r('main unknown. Th011l (1% 1) S found no e\'idence tllat res
piration of resting peal' buds is ('ontrolled by inadequate oxygen 
permeation through the scales. 8h(' repolted the RQ II of resting 
buds to be consistently less than ullity, Sueh I'esults nre consistent 
with oxidation of son1e fat OI'I)J'otei~l in nclc1ition to carbohydrate. 

Hesults of oXy~(,11 partial pressure ('xperiments by Pollock (1953) 
indicate that l'espi milon of AeN platllnoid(18 buds is se\'el'ely limited 

8 Thorn. I ..ncy Chan. A lltudy of the respiration of hard~' p(>ar buds in rela
tion to till' rest p('rlo(\. 1951. (Doctol'lIl Dlss. rni\'. California, fiel'kel('y,) 

9 RQ refers to r(>splratory Quotl(>nt-th(' ratio of '!'olunles of Cllrbon dioxide 
producro to ()x~'gen {'onsllm(>d per tim(' unit. 
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during s'ummer by slow oxygen diffusion through the scales. Scale 
removal results in a much higher rate. This apparent oxygen de
ficiency within the buds is most se\'ere during August and Septem
ber. ('arbon dioxide production is high at the same time. An RQ 
nllue greater than unity results, suggesting partially anaerobic or 
fermentati \re respiration. A possible role in the induction of rest 
was ascribed by Pollock (195:1) to products of such anaerobic res
piration. Once rest has been induced, respil'lltion is repressed by 
some factol' other than oxygen deficiency (Thom 1951;8 Pollock 
1!J53) . 

l~nder natural conditions repl'ession in Acei' isrC'lie\'ed by fu]
fillmC'nt of the chilling requirement. By direct measllrement of 
l'espiratioll of primordia from chilled and u!lchilled AceI' .sflcchari
ntt1ll, buds, Pollock (lDGO) found that oxygen uptake rises as a result 
of chilling whereas it deelines ~with time in primordia from un
ehilled buds. Chilled primordia are also less responsive than un
chilled to ~,4,dinitrophenol, which uncouples respiration from oxi
dati\'e phosphorylation, According to Pollock, this means that 
chilled primordia utilize !l greater proportion of the total respira
tOt'y enzyme capac:ity than do unehilled primordia (p. 161 If.). 

In my opinion e\·ocation of higher respiratory rates by treatment 
with 2,4-dinitrophenol is evidence against repression of respiration 
in unchilled primordia by simple inhibition of enzymes at the 
substrate level or in such systems as the tricarboxylic acid cycle. 
Metabolic control by mech:urisms modulating synthesis and utiliza
tion of compounds containiJ)~g enerbry-rich phosphate bonds seems 
more likely. "Then compounds eontaining such bonds are utilized 
in work processes, phosphate acceptors are regenerated. These can 
agnin participate ill oxidative phosphorylation. 

Laties (1957) proposed that the supply of phosphate acceptors 
can regulitte the l'espiratol'Y rate in the normally coupled system. 
If this is so, then lack of demand for energy in synthetic processes 
can result in l'eSpil'lltol'y inhibition. Thus the question of respira
tory inhibition duri'ng dormancy may really be one of relative in
acti\·ity of energy-requiring processe~ such as biochemical syntheses 
and ion accunlllntioll, 

Though the work discllssed :lbove associates high RQ values with 
oxygen deficiency, it is possible that active plant meristems nor
mally have RQ valnes greater than unity because of what Ruhland 
and Ramshol'll (l(38) called aerobic fermentation. They postulated 
that oxygen consumption of dividing cells is always less than that 
of elongating, differentiating, 01' mature cells, and that low oxygen 
<'oI1sumption is not necessarily a, result of oxygen deficiency. The 
eff'eet which this might ha\"e UpOIl buds at various seasons has not 
been studied. 

The possible roles of inhibitors and other regulators of grO'Ylh and 
metabolism in control of metabolic proeessps in buds are discussed 
Intel' in several separate sectiolls. A discussion of <'hilling require
ments is in('luded with that of llollpcl'ioclie (pmpernture etl'eets (p, 
1i;7 If.). 

• Thom. LlWY Chun, A study of til(' respiration of hal'(1y pear uuds in rl'latioll 
tl) the r('8t period. Hr.31. (I)(x,toral I)iss, ("lIh', ('lilifornia, Berkel!'y,) 
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Shoot Tip Abortion 

Inability to Form Terminal Buds 

Many common angiospermous trees and. shrubs never form per
sistent terminal buds. Their shoot tips die and are abscised each 
season. The uppermost survi\'ing axillary buds then become pseudo
terminal buds, and gro\yth proceeds from them the following 
season. :Mohl (1844, 18:18, 18(i0), and others before him (see Lub
bock 1899), already knew that shoot tip abortion cannot be ascribed 
to late spring or early autumn hosts and that it is !l natural, non
pathological phenomenon. Lubbock (1899, pp. 9-10) had this to 
say: 

There [s a remarknble point about the Lime and some of our other forest 
trees and shl."Ubs, which Vaucher [Soc. Phys. et Hist. Nat. Geneve 1: 296, 1822] 
seems to have been the first to notice, namely, that the terminal buds die, and 
that very early.... If a branch be examined a little later, it will be found 
to be terminated by a sear, left by the true terminal bud, which has dropped 
away, so that the one which is apparently terminal is really axillary. 

The same thing occurs in the Elm, Birch. Haz~l-Nut, Lilac, Willow, &c. 
In these and many other species the bud situated apparently at the end of the 
branchlets Is in reality axi1lar~', as is shown by the presence of a terminal 
scar, due to the fall of the true terminal bud. I have found that even at the 
end of May the terminal buds of the Lime ha.e almost all died and fallen 
away. 

But why do the terminal buds wither away? In some cases the bud contains 
a definite number of leaves, but in the genera above mentioned the number il! 
Indefinite-more than can come to maturity; and yet the rudiments, which are 
("onstructed to produce true lea\'es, cannot modify themselves into bud·scales. 
Thus, in the Ash, )Iaple. Horse Chestnut, and Oak, which have true terminal 
buds, there are ("omparatively few leaves; while in the Elm there are about 
seven. Hornbeam eight, Lime eight. W'iIIow fifteen. and Lilac fifteen. 

In the above speries it is generally the uppermost lateral bud or buds which 
develop, but in some cases, as in riburnum OpulZls (the Guelder Rose), Gym· 
"~C/.adZlS, &c., these also perish, and as a rule only the lower ones grow, and 
the upper part of the stem dies back. 

Since Lubbock wrote the above, a little progress has been made 
in understanding shoot tip abortion, but the question of why it 
happens cannot yet be answered. The unadorned statement, "ter
minal buds lacking," which OCCllrs in botanical descriptions of 
many genera I() of trees and shrubs, gl05ses o\'er a great deal of 
interesting physiology. It implies lack of control mechanisms 
able to direct de\'elopment into scales of primordia initiated by 
the apical meristem. 

Yet the first seL'ies of primordia initiated by axillar}' meristems 
Oil the same shoot do den,lop into bud se·ales. ..:\ second series of 
primordia initiated by each axillary bud meristem develops into 
lea\·es. ,Vhat is lacking is the ability to reyel't the developmental 
pattern hack to scale formation aft('!' it s('ries of leans has beeJl 
produced (1" 45). Finally formation of additional lenY(~sis halted 
by loss of the ('ntire np('x with some of the youngel' lea\'es and 
intel'llodes. Thus apical growth of rach shoot is det(,l'minate, but 
growth of tlle wltol(' shoot systrll1 is ilHl('i('rminate l)('calls(' axillary 
meristems can prodllc(' buds. 

10 A partial list of tecmppratp zonE" gpnern follows: Salix. Betula, Carpittull, 
Cor!llus, Ca·&tanea, rlmll,~. Celtill, Platanlls, Gleditsia, GlImnocladus, Robinia, 
.lilantll/l,'. Rhamnus. Tilill, Diospyros, Syrillga. and ('O/II/plI. Abscission of 
shoot apices occurs in some tropical genera also (Korlba 1958). 
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Physiology of Apical Abortion 

Is it possible that under suitably controlled conditions apical 
abortion can be. prevented in those species which normally undergo 
it '? "Wiesner (1889) did some experimental work on the problem, 
using Rhamnus cathal'tica, and found .that abortion of the apex 
could be prevented by timely removal of lateral buds. Apical growth 
then continued if plenty of water was supplied. 

Later Mogk (1914) studied apical behavior of Tilia uhnifolia" 
in which the apex and several of the youngest internodes are ab
scised in May (Central Europe). ~Iogk found no e\ridence to sup
POlt the then ClIl"l'ent ideas that apical abscission was due to severe 
competition for water and nutrients between the apex llnd expanding 
leaves and internodes below. His results led him to suggest that 
apical regions cease growth and abort because a constitutional 
change has been induced in them which In·events utilization of 
available nutrients and water. 

Klebs (1917). attempted unsuccessfully to discover the basis of the 
constitutional changes suggested by Mogk. He was, however, able 
to maintain growth and prevent abscission of the apices of well
fertilized and watered Rooi'nia pse'ltdoacacia seedlings for as long as 
10 months by bringing them indoors under continuous artificial1ight 
durin~ winter. Klebs concluded that removal of leaves and lateral 
buds IS not necessary to prevent apical aboltion whpn the seedlings 
are exposed to summer daylight or to continuous artificial light and 
when water and nutrient supply is optimal. 

After de\'elopment of the photoperiodism concept (p. 84 If.), 
later workers demonstrated that apical abortjon in Rooinia (Wareing 
IV5-1; 'Wareing llnd Roberts 1956) and Catalpa (Downs and Borth
wick IV56a; Downs 1958) can be markedly hastened by short photo
periods and delayed by long photoperiods. Photoperiodism is cer
tainly It valuable experimental tool, but the degree to which it 
controls apical abol·t ion under natural c.onditions remains to be 

• determined. 
Excision of young lateral buds from shoots may delay apical abor

tion (Wiesner 1889). Removal of very young leaves may also re
S\llt in additional leaf development at the apex and delayed abor
tion, but only if a vigorous shoot is chosen for the experiment 
(Berthold 190-1:). . Axillary bud removal from developing long 
shoots of Ce1'cidiphyZlum japonicum promotes formation of leaves 
beyond the nOl'lllal number, but internodes between them gradually 
become shorter (Titman and 'Vetmore 1955). 

In \TigOl'OUS shoots of 8Yl'ingct vulgaris destruction of the upper
most axi nary buds promotes renewed growth and delays abortion 
of the apex. 'Yeak shoots give no such response (Garrison and 
"Tetmol'e 1961). Obviously young leaves and axillary buds do have 
all influence upon growth at the apex, but this is probably more 
;:iubtle than mere competition for water and nutrients. 

,\'yringa l'ulgaris shoot tips put into nutrient culture medium 
grow for a time and. expand a few leaves, but their apices ulti
mately abort just as those on intact plants. Abortion occurs even 
tllOugh water stress is not a factor and competition for nutrients 
('ttn hardly be se\'ere. The first step in abortion is not tissue ne
('rosis, but cessation of growth. In the final stages cellular disinte
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FIGURE 5.-Top, Shoot tip of Tilia americana ju!<t prior to abortion of the 
part to the left of A. Abscission will occur at A. already marked by an 
abrupt transition from pale yellow abo'l'e to green below. After abortion 
the uppermost surviving axiliary bud B will become the p;.;euc1otenuinal 
bud. (Enlarged about 2 X,l Bottom, AbOl·ted parts of a T. americana 
shoot. The stlpule below was cut away at G to improve visibility. The 
part to the right of G includes several small leaves with their stipules and 
well·developed axillnry buds. Total fresh weight of the aborted parts was 
about 90 mg.; dry weight was about 20 mg. (Enlarged about 2.3 X.) 
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gration occurs and a cork cambium forms across the axis just above 
the uppermost pair of lateral buds. The tissue above drys up and 
eventually falls away (Garrison and 1Vetmore 1961). 

I was able to watch abortion of Tilia americana shoot tips near 
Beltsville, Md., .May 22 to 25, 1962. A. considerable am~)Unt of 
yOlmg shoot tissue is normally aborted by Tilia, and this is not the 
result of Witter stress (see .Mogk 1914:). Prior to abortion tips turn 
yellow but do not wilt perceptibly. Tips collected just after abor
tion may still have a water content to 75 to 80 percent. The aborted 
part includes several partially elongated internodes and partially 
expanded leaves with stipules and plump, well-developed axillary 
buds (fig. 5). 

An abscission layer is formed just above the uppermost surviving 
axillary bud 1md the shoot tip drops away while still alive and well 
hydrated. Seedlings of Tilia CV1Mric(lJn4 occasionally retain their 
apices and form persistent terminal buds (.Ashby 1962). Tilia 
should provide ideal material for physiological and biochemical 
study of a,pical abortion. 

Shoot tip abort.ion is a phenomenon of little practical significance 
but olle of theoretical interest. How did this peculiar method of 
<:losing of}' II season's growth evolve ~ Or is it perhaps no more 
peculiRr thau formation of !t terminRl bud ~ 1Vhat determines the 
location of the abscission layer or lower limit of abortion? In the 
terms of :M:ogk (1914), what cOllstitutional changes prevent utiliza
tion of available water and nutrients? These fitscinating questions 
deserve much more attention than they have received so far. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL ANATOMY AND DEVELOPMENT IN 
THE CAMBIUM 

Developmental Anatomy 

The vascular cambium is derived from procarr(bial cells (1'. 38 If.) 
which did not differentiate into primary ~-ylem or phloem during 
development of the primary plnnt body. In gymnosperms and :in 
most woody angiosperms the cambium constitutes it meristematic 
sheath around stems, roots, Imd their branches. With few excep
tions, tlle major ptlrt of the bulk of a. mature woody plant is a 
product of the cambium. 

The anatomy of cambium is quite different from that of apical 
l1leristems. Cells in mitotically active regions of api.cal meristems 
are relatiyely small, densely cytoplasmic, and often nearly isodiamet
ric. Cambial cells are larger and are highly vacuolate when active. 
Two different forms of initial cells, fusiform initials and ray ini
t ials, exist in the cambium. Fusiform initials are long and slender, 
whereas ray initials are nearly isodinmetric. Both kinds of initials 
are uSllally present at alJ t.imes, but not in eqmd mlllbers. 

Microscopic eXam in!l! ion of the tangential surface of a sample 
,)f cambium will problLbly revelllonc of two basic patte111s of celJ 
arrangement. In storied or stnttifiec1 cambium the fusiform initials 
oee-ut" in horizontal tiers; i.e. groups of ceUs are alTanged side by 
side with their ends at about the same level. This pattern is char
acteristic of plants with short fusiform initials. In the second type, 
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nonstoried or nonstratified cambium. the fusiform initials show a 
more random arrangement and thei~ ends overlap. This type is 
more common in p1iUlts with long fusiform initials. Intermediate 
types are also found. 

Nonstratified cambium is found in aU gymnosperms and in most 
woody angiosperms. The stratified type is less common and is 
characteristic only of those dicotyledonolls genera usually considered 
to be most advanced. EXilmpJes are G1'ewia. Kleinlwl'ia, Robinia, 
DWSPY'l'08, and 'Wisteria (Bailey 1923). Whateyer the arrange
ment of the vertically elongate fusiform initiills, scattered between 
them are small groups of more nearly isodiametric ray initials. 
Number, shape, size, and nrmngement ofUlese show great yaria
tion in different plant groups. 

'\Yhe.1l the cambial meristern is wry active, new cells are produced 
so rapidly that difl'erentiation does not keep pace. and several layers 
of meristematic cells may be present. .According fo the usage of 
Bailey (194.3), only the initial cells themselves constitute the cam
bium. This was partly based upon the classical work of Sanio 
(1873) und Mischke (1890) which sllpported the idea of a single 
layer of cambial cells in conifers. In practice, however, it is diffi
cult to distinguish derivatives from initials. 

Derivatives often div:ide periclinally Ol1ee or seyel'al times before 
they become nOllmE:'l'istematic and differentiate into xylem or phloem 
cells (Raatz 1892.; Bannan 1951). BeCitllSe of this, the. term "cam
bium" has also come to mean the 7,.011e of meristernatic activity in
cluding the ini.tial cells and all of the undifferentiated derivative 
cells (Bannan 1955, 1957a). In this sense it is correct to speak of 
the undifferentiated deriyatiws of tlle true cambial initials as :~..ylem 
or phloem initials, depending upon tlieir position. 

The cambial zone is thickest during the period of wost rapid 
growth. During the autnmn and ·winter months cell cliYlsion be
comesTery slow or stops. The xylem and phloem initials. 11Owever, 
continue to differentiate until sometimes only a single layer of Ull

differentiated cells (the cambial initials) remain between mature 
xylem and phloem (Esa.n 1948). In Lari.rJ' decidua. the dormant 
winter ('tunbitun is about six 1'O'Ys of cells thick (Knudson 1913), 
in Th'lbja occidentaliB two or three rows (Bannan 1955), and in 
Robinia p8e:udoacacia three or four rows (Wareing and Roberts 
11);56) . 

Divisions de, occur among cambial derivatives. It is even pos
::liblE:' that sometimes mitot.ic frequency of the initials may be less 
tlum that of .derivati"es. Yet, derivatives do not usurp the func
tions of initials. The iuitial function iR retained by only one daugh
IeI' of an initial cen cliYlsion, but the polarity of this apparent in
heritance is not fixed. Sometimes the phloem-facing and sometimes 
thE:' xylem-facing daug11ter retains the initial funetion. This raises 
important questlOns concerning the concept of initials function and 
its inheritance or eontl'Ol by microen rironment (p. PI), An inter
esting- discussion of thE:'se problems in ('ambial and apical meri
sterns was published by Kewrnan (1956). 

During- the pE:'riod in which fusiform initials are pl'oclucin~ new 
cells, whi('11 cliffE:'rentiate into elements of t11e Yertieally ol'lented 
vasculai' tissue. the rn.y init.ials also proc1ue(l ne,,' my cells. These 
elongatE:' somewhflt in the radial direction, The origin and develop

http:mitot.ic
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ment of rays lIas been treated extensively by Barghoorn (194:0a, b, 
19Ha, b). Bannan (1953) has made more recent contributions. 

Most of the divisions of the cambial initials are periclinal (tan
gential). It is obvious, however, that exclusively peric1inal divi
sions wouM provide no means for increasing t1le number of files 
of initials as the girth of tlll~ stem increases. This is accomplished 
by an interesting mechanism. It involves a small but variable num
ber of anticlinal (actuany pseudotrarlsverse or oblique) divisions 
per file of fusiform initials, usually during the last part of the 
growing season.H The pseudotransverse divisions are almost en
tirely limited to a single layer of initials (Bannan (1957b). This 
fact eml be used in support of the concept of It single inhial layer 
(Sanio 1873) even though the layer is not always obvious. 

Characteristically the pseudotransverse divislOns are so acutely 
oblique that each daughter cen JU1S a long, sharp point. The cells 
grow in length dur.ing autumn (and perhaps early winter) and 
thrust their points between other cells. According to Bannan and 
Bayly (1956) there is considerable competition and accompanying 
mortality during this intrusive growth stage. A.pparently the 
largest cells usually survive, but more basic is the fact that those 
WhlCh have the largest ray contaet (often the largest cens) persist 
and those with little or no contact Me crushed or may undergo fur
the-I" divisions l~Jlcl initiate a new ray. 

Competition between cells after pseudotransverse divisions may 
explain why the fmlifol'm cambial initials and their derivatives 
become longer inste-acl of shorter as trees become older (Sanio 1872; 
Bailey and Sheparcl 1915; Bailey 1920), Results obtained by Neeff 
(1920) with TWa tOlJlf"nto8lL indicate that cambial girth growth in 
l'oots proceeds via a. mechanism similar to that in stems. 

The rate of pselldotransvt'rse division of fusiform initials is itself 
reltttecl to the rate- of stem growth. In the early years of rapid 
perimete-l' growth there are muny pseudo transverse divisions, and 
mall,)' of the progeny SlllTlYe to initiate new files. 'Vith increasing 
age of trees there a~'e fewel' such dhrisions and perhaps also lower 
:nu:\'ival rates of the daughter cens, These changes are accompa
v'led by a rapid increase in CE'll length during the early years and 
it slowE'l' rate of increaselnJer (B1Umtlll 1960a, b). 

Discussion of the very interesting physiology associated with de
velopment of reaction wood from cambial derivatives cannot be 
undertaken here. This subject has been admirably covered by Gess
ner (1()(:il). However. the faet that real'tion wood forms on the 
lower sides of branches on leaning stems of gymnosperms, but on 
the upper sides of similar branches and stems inangiospermous 
trees, is worthy of special mention. Does this indicate a basil' differ
ence in growth control mechanisms between angiosperms and 
gymnosperms'? Further research on t,he physiology of reaction wood 
formation in the two groups may be very rewarding. 

..:\sicle from any role they may haye in the development of reaction 
wood, meeJUtnil'tll pressure and spatial relationships must be included 
among the facto ..s controlling normal differentiation of cambial 

11 R{'{' Kllnk{'n ID14: HaiJ{'v JD23; Bannan 1050; Whalley 1950; Bannan and 
Rnyly 1956; Banna n l!)60a. b, 
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derivatives into xylem and phloem. Longitudinal bark tongues of 
PopUlus t'richocarpa tmel Pi'Tl;U,~ stl'obtal have been separated from 
the wood jn spring and maintained in a humid atmosphere while 
still attached to intact bark at their acropetal ends. Und.er such 
conditions the cambial zone along the inner surface produces paren
chymatous canus. But if similal' bark tongues are isolated from 
the wood by 11 p.1asticfilm, while held tightl§ against it by external 
mechanical pressure, the cambium produces normal elongate xylem 
and phloem elements (Brown and Sax 1962). 

Morphogenic Cycles in the Vascular Cambium 

Cambial acti\'ity may sometimes be continuous, though not neces
sarily ulliform jll l·ate .. in trees growhlg where winters are mild 
(Oppenheimer 1945). But even in the tropics it is more likely to 
be seasonal or episodic (Korib!l 1958). Cambial growth in tem
perate ZOlle trees is definitely seasonal, and the term "dormancy" 
nuty be a.pplied to the state of inactivity usuttl1y coincident with 
the low tem pel'atures itnd short: days of the winter months. 

Inception of cambial dormancy is gradUlll and poorly defined. 
Its relation to the dormancy status of buds ]n l,tte summer and 
autumn is uncertain. Breaking of ('ambial dormallcy, however, ]s 
dosely related to renewed gl'Owth of buds in spring (Ladefoged 
1952), lind may normally be ('ontingent upon prior breaking of 
dormancy, at least to the extent of renewed provascular develop
ment, in the buds. The physiological aspects of cambial reactiva
tion ill spring are discussed ill more deta.il ill a later section (p. 
1831f.). 

In the dormant earnbiuIll all ce]Js are narrow in the radial dimen
sion. Ritdial wans Rre thick and the protoplasm is dense. In 
SPl'hlg, inn'easing "acuolation, thinning" of the radial wa]]s, and an 
increase in radial diameter resuHs in obyious ce]] sweJling,12 1Vith 
these changes the hark becomes peelable. The buds may also swell. 
but bud break and renewed cell division in the cambium do noL 
necessarily follow immediately. Bark peelability may precede actual 
meriste.matic activity by as much \l.S a month (Huber 194:8; 'Vilcox 
('I al. 1956). 

The disagreement in the literature as to when cambial activity 
begins in re.lation to bud break is undoubtedly partly a consequence 
of frequent use of bark peelability (lS a criterion of merisrematic 
activ:ity and failure to recognize the error thereby introduced. The 
time reJations between bud break and inc-eptiOll of cambial cell divi
sion were d is('ussed in detail by L\ldefo~ed (J 952).. Though more 
work is needed, jt seems likely that ('ambia] activity is initiated in 
the ba..,qe of the bud and is infiuencecl by conditions witl1in procarn
b.ial and primary vasc-ular tissue there. In many species there is 
appreciable primary growth in the embryonic shoot tissues before 
bud break. These growing tissues may supply the reg-uhttol's which 
induce cell divisions in the cambium below. 

There can be little doubt that renewed mel'isrematic activity in 
the eambium is prop\l~Rted downward along twigs and stems after 
it is initiated in, or just below, the buds. But how does reactivation 

l! S('(' Bniley 1030: f'o(,k('rharu 1930: Priestley 1930; Wight 1933; Fraser 
19!i2; Lade.fQ/!ed 1952. 
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proceed at any specific level selected for observation? Somewhat 
surprisingly, the first cambial divisions do 110t usually occur in the 
actual cambial initial layer (Bannan 1955, 1962; Grillos and Smith 
1959). Partly differentiated cells adjoining the latewood of the 
preceding seasoh are more likely to divide first. These are called 
xylem mother cells. 

In Thuja occidentalbs (Toronto, Canada) divisions in the initiat
ing layers do not become widespread until the xylem mother cells 
have undetgoneappl'oximately two mitotic cycles (Bannan 1962). 
Spring initiation of cell cli,rision in layers nearest to the mature 
xylem, if IL general phenornenon, is of interest becallse of its pos
sible relation to supply of growth regulators, water, and nutrients. 

Earlywood formation in some species may largely result from 
repeated divisions of xylem mother cells which were already present 
in the dormant cambium. In othe;L"s the xylem mother cells them
selves may first be derived from tile cambial initial layer. There 
is probably also considerable Y!l'l"iation withjn species. Intervals 
between cell divisions are, long early in the season. They become 
shorter during the main vernal surge of xylem fonnation, but divi
sions in cambial meristems are generally less frequent than in apical 
meristems. This may be related to the great length of the fusiform 
initials. Phragmoplasts of these cells must sometimes migrate 
several millimeters before cell dh:ision is complete. During active 
growth successi,"e divisions probably occur at 4: to 7 day intervals 
(Raatz 1892; Bannan 1962). 

In spring, frequency of cell dh-ision is highest in the xylem 
mother eell zone and considerably lower in the cambial initial layer 
and the phloem mother cen zone. By midsummer, however, there 
has often been It drastic l'eduetion in frequency of division in the 
xylem mother cells. The zone· of these cells is reduced in thickness 
and new xylem-facing del'lvati,-es of the cambial initials divide 
only once or twiee before. maturing into tracheids. 

The vernal surge and the mic1- to late summer lag in J.."}'lem pro
dudjon has been well doeumelltecl.13 It is probably general. These 
ehanges, and ltecompanying differenees in cell wall development 
have given rise to the popular terms "earlywood" and "latewood." 
'\Yood proclueed during the vernal surge. the earlywood, may ac
eount for much of a season's diameter growth. According to 
Giiumallll (1928) 1 PiCe(L and Abies haTe produeed 95 percent and 
86 perC'('nt, r('spectiYely, of their growth rings by mid-July. Ban
nan (1055) repodecl that l'huejll occ:id('fntali.~ produces 70 to 80 per
('(,J}t of !ts growth r~n~ by the beginning of .~uly... . 

rhe tJJl1e of tranSItIon to ]atewood proc1uctlOn ]s lug11ly varIable 
within species (Bailey and FanI.I 193+.) and between spedes (Egglel' 
1055; Oiiumann 1928; Ladefoged 1952). Possible causes of the 
tmnsition are discussed in a, later seetion (p. 137 If.). Extent of 
latewood production Rlso isyal'iabJe (Lagefogecl 1952; Studhalter 
1955; Bannan 1962) and shows influences of local climatic condi
tions. rnusual environmental conditions can cause reversion to 
€'nrlywood formatioll and production of so-called false rings (Glock 

13 Ree Hurkhout 1007: Kot·stian 1n21; Giiumann 1n28; Fowe]]s 1941; Dau
benruire ]!)45; FraS('r 1252: Ladefoged 1952; Eggler 1955; Fritts 1958; Grillo!! 
and Smlth 1959; Hannan 1962. 
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1955) . Such reversion may also accompany development of lammas 
shoots (Spath 1912). 

Phloem cells are derived from cambial initials following divisions 
in which the initial function is retained by the xylem-facmg daugh
ter cell. There is no evidence of a vernal surge of phloem produc
tion. Variabilit.y is great, but it is likely that phloem production 
begins later than that of ~"ylem and continues at a rather steady 
rate for the remainder of the season CRees 1929; Esau 1948; Fraser 
1952; Bannan 1955; Grillos and Smith 1959). Phloem elements 
formed late in fall may not mature until the following spring 
(Strasburger 1891; Emott 1935; Ladefoged 1952; Grillos and 
Smith 1959). It is possible that some of the older phloem is also 
functional in s1?ring (Raatz 1892; Huber 1939 i Esau 1948). 

Cambial merlstems, because of their less complex anatomy and 
physiology, may offer readiJy available eXllerimental material for 
the study of some growth control processes III woody plants. How
ever, methods must be devised to allow circumvention of traumatic 
effects induced by sample taking. A further difficulty is that cul
tures of cambial cens tend to produce only masses of callus. Present 
techniques do not allow one to expect normal differentiation into 
xylem .andphloom (pp. 40-41, 68). 



PART II. EPISODIC GROWTH AND DORMANCY 
OF SHOOTS 

CONCEPTS, NOMENCLATURE, AND DEFINITIONS 

The Dormancy Concept and Its Development 

.A. completely accurate definition and delineation of dormancy is 
diflicult to achieve. In common usage of the term "dormancy," 
without reference to causal factors, means a temporary suspensIon 
of visible growth and development. Thus the annual rhythm of 
higher plant development, resulting in spring and autumn changes 
in aspect of the landscape, is thought of as an alternation of a perIod 
of growth and development with a period of inactivity or dormancy. 
The actual situation is, however, much more complex. 

Not all parts of the plant are dormant at the same time. Correla
tion between root and shoot. activity is often indistinct, and several 
levels or types of dormancy or growth may prevail within the 
organs of a single twig or bud at the same time (pp. 49-58). The 
aplCal meristem may be inactive during the period of most rapid 
shoot elongation .in spring (Kemp 1943; Sacher 1954). Cambial 
growth may continue into the autumn, after the shoot seems to be 
dormant in other respects (Priestley 1930). In late summer when 
the new buds appear dormant their subapical meristems are, indeed, 
inactive in the sense that internodes are not elongating, but intiation 
and development of primordia may continue (Kemp 19;13; Milling
ton and Gunckel 1950). Growth and development of embryonlc 
axillary buds within the seemingly dormant older buds may continue 
during most of the winter 'wh11e outward appearances of general 
dormancy are maintained (Kuster 1898; Chandler and Tufts 1934; 
BeH 1940). 

The term "dormancy" is useful in general discussions concerning 
annual rhythms of activity, but it does not adequately define specific 
physiological states or conditions as they exist in the several poten
tially meristematic areas during various seasons. .A. more specific 
terminology is needed. For example, if twigs of Tilia are brought 
into a warm greenhouse immediately after leaf fall, the buds will 
not open for many months in spite of favorable conditions, but if 
twigs from the same plant are taken indoors in mid- or late winter 
they will sprout almost at once (Molisch 1922). 

Another example is provided by the old German tradition of 
taking cherry twigs indoors on St. Barbara's Day (December 4). 
If kept in a warm room the cuttings will flower by Christmas Day. 
However, twigs brought indoors in Noyember rather than December 
frequently will not open their flower buds at all (M:olisch 1922). 
Evidently the kind of dormancy prevailing in flower buds early in 
winter is different from that prevailing Jater. Leaf buds of many 
woody species behave similarly (Howard 1910). This behavior is 

71 
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explicable in terms of a chilling requirement which must be satis
fied before bud break can be induced by mere exposure to warmth 
and light (p. 157 fl.).

'Why do a~"l11ary buds and young terminal buds usually grow out 
after branch defoliation in early summer, but not after natural or 
experimental defoliation in late summer or fall ~ 1Vby does a large 
fraction of the axillary buds remain dormant even under the most 
favorable conditions for growih (pp. 81-83)? Such behavior also 
is understandable only if several physiological types of dormancy 
exist and if control mechanisms involve reactions more complex 
than mere reception of and response to stimuli provided by the 
immediate external environment. 

Shoots may sometimes become dormant, in the sense that they 
cease elongatmg and form terminal buds, and then break dormancy 
again, eVen though the environment is continuously suitable for 
growth. This phenomenon, along with observaHons such as those 
mentioned above, led to contro,·ei·sy as to whether dormancy was 
primarily autonomic (also autogenic) or aitonomic (also aitogenic). 
Autonomic dormancy was presumably controlled by internal factors 
whereas aitonomic dormancy was induced and controlled by en
vironmental factors. 

This controversy wns Yery acth·e. during the last decades of the 
19t1~ century and the openip~ decades of the 20th. Grisebach 
(1812) took the extreme POSItIon that the yearly cycle of growth 
and denlopment in plants is controlled by its heredity and that 
environmental stimuli are suppressed whenever their indications 
do not selTe the plants well being. Askenasy (1877) took the oppo
site position that growth and dormancy are controlled by mecha
nisms responding to external eonc1itiOlls. By the turn of the century 
there was considerable doubt that autogenic dormancy was a fixea 
hereditary property because of increasing evidence that relatively 
constant external conditions could interfere with the normal cycle 
of growth and dormancy. 

It became of interest to observe beluwior of temperate zone trees 
in the relatively uniform climate of tropical highlands. For ex
ample. the plant geographer, Schimper (1903) ~pointed out that 
Querc-u.y ]lfdunculala and Liriodendron tulipifera transplanted to 
the botanic garden at Tjibodas at about 5,000 feet elevation in west
ern .Tava appeared to be growing as evergreens. Actually each twig 
contjnned to show alternate growth and dormancy. but not in syn
chrony with other twigs. The periodicity or autogenic dormancy 
of the p1ant as a whole was lost. Because of accumulatipg eyidence 
against strictly hereditary control oyer dormancy, Pfeffer (1903) 
took the intermediate position that buds appear to haye an inherent 
rhythm which can, howe,-er, be modified by en'dronmental con
ditions. 

Much of the literature arising from the controversy mentioned 
above. had little lasting value. An exception is the work of Klebs 
(1911 to 1917). His extensive work on the role of environmental 
factors in growth control led him to postulate that dormancy was, 
indeed C'ontrol1ed by environment, but only indirectly as a result 
of interactions of genetically determined processes within and the 
environment without. Consequently, he believed that dormancy 
could be prevented if one had complete control of the environment. 
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In some of his work, discussed later (p. 90), Klebs came very close 
to discovering the great importance of the photoperiod in dormancy 
contro1. He also suspected the im1?ortance of the spectral quality 
of light. Klebs had an outlook whiCh today would still be almost 
modern. 

The discovery of photoperiodism, It long unappreciated environ
mental variable, as a potent factor in control of growth and devel
('pment; the detection of naturally occurring biochemical growth 
regulators; the development of the concept of endogenous rhythms; 
these were breakthroughs which overshacl'Jwed the old controversy 
concerning the relative importance of genetic versus environmental 
factors in regulating episodic growth and dormancy. It became 
obvious that. the environment is very complex and that changes in 
many of its component factors are detectable by genetically deter
mined biochemical mechanisms within the plant. The many impli
cations of these advances must be discussed separately, but it can 
be said here that the concept of shoot dormancy has become only a 
little less vague and unsatisfying. 

Kinds of Dormancy-Definitions 

In spite of some progress, confusion and vagueness about the 
nature anel meaning of dormancy is still present. This is in part 
due to nonstanc1ardization of nomenclature. Some authors have 
not distinguisht:'d between types of dor·mancy. Others have intro
duced new and specific terms. Some han assigned new and limited 
meanings to old tt:'rms. Here the nomenclatural situation is ex
amined ftable 1) and those terms adopted which show signs of 
gaining wider acceptance and which appear least likely to cause 
confusIOn and inconvenience. 

Doorenbos (1953) uSNI the term "dormancy" in its widest sense 
to apply to I'any ('a$e in which a tissue predisposed to elongate 
does not do so." This usnge was followed by ·Wareing (1956), 
Hichardson (1958a), and others. This is equivalent to the general 
lise of RUJlf by )101isch (1922) and other German writers. The 
usage of Doorenbos (1053) is adopted here. 

The simplest type. of dormancy, or failure of predisposed tissue 
to grow. is thilt of inacU"ity imposed directly by cold, drought, 
et('. Growth is resumed as soon as environmental conditions are 
again favorable. there being no internal mechanisms to prevent it. 
Dormancy of this type was called C'1"Z1l'ungene Untatigkeit by 
;rohannsen (1913). un/rrhl'ill ige R'uhr by )I(llisch (1922), quies
('ence by Samish (195"1), :l/HI imposecl dormancy by Doorenbos 
( 1953). The term "qui('s(,(,Il('e" is nsed here. It is considered to be 
entirely synonomolls with "imposed dormancy." 

Dormancy Wh1('h is not the result of the immediate external en
vironment Jias been called j~'f'h('illirln RuM ()Iolisch 1922). physio
log-ical dormancy (H irh(ll'(lsoll 1OfjRa) , and r('st (Chandler 1942; 
~amish H)5,~). Tissues in w11i('h su('h dormancy prevails may be 
predispose<l to grow, and thE.' pxtel11al elwi ronment may be propi
iiotls. but growth cannot proceed because of nnfavorable internal 
physioloj!irnl rondjtion~. Burh physiological dormancy is of two 
types rlt'pC'nding upon whether the unfavorabl(, ronditions h(lve their 
origin in the dormant orgnn Hself 01" are imposed by influences or 
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Doorenbos (195a) imposed dormllncy summcr-dormllflcy wintcr-dormancy ~ 
Sllmish (IO[)4) quiescence correillted inhibition rest 
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agents emanating from some other organ on the same plant. For 
example, lateral buds are presumably held dormant by substances 
produced in terminal buds or in leaves. 

'rhe mechanism of such control may be very indirect,. but the 
ultimate control does not lie within the lateral buds tnemselves and 
dormancy cannot usually be broken by treatments limited to the 
dormant buds. 'More systemic treatments are required. Conversely, 
dormancy may be mamtained by conditions within the dormant 
or~an, as is commonly the case wIth winter buds having unsatisfied 
chIlling requirements. This dormancy cannot be broken by systemic 
treatments from which the dormant organ is shielded. It must 
itself be treated. 

Doorenbos (1953) used the terms "summer-dormancy" and "win
ter-dormancy" to ~ifferentiate between the .two types of physiological 
dormancy. 1Yaremg (1956) also recogmzed tl1e need for such a 
distinction. "Summer-dormancy" is in large part synonomous with 
the term "correlated inhibition" (Samish 1954). The term "cor
related inhibition" is used here. That type of dormancy which is 
maintained by conditions within the dormant organ itself and 
which can usually be overcome by adequate cold treatment is the 
"winter-dormancy" of DOOl'enbos (1953) and' is included in the 
concept of "rest" by Chandler (1942) and Samish (1954). The 
term "rest" is used herein in the narrow sense, indicatinl! a type of 
physiological dormancy maintained by factors or conditIOns within 
the dormant organ itself. 

The scheme of nomcnclature employed here is summarized below: 
Dormancy.-A gcneral term for all instances in which a tissue pre

disposed to elongate (or grow in some other manner) does not do so. 
(lUter Doorenbos 1953.) 

Quiescence.-Dormancy imposed by the external environment. 
Synonomous with the term "imposed dormancy" as used by Dooren
bos (1953). (lUter Sam ish 1954.) 

Correlated inhibitioD.-A type: of physiological dormancy main
tained by Itgents or conditions originating within the plant, but not 
within the dormant organ itself; includes Iisummer dormancy" of 
Doorenbos (1953). (After Samish 1954.) 

Rest.-A type of physiological dormancy maintained by agents o.r 
conditions within the orgltIl itself. Synonomous with /I winter dor
mancy" (Doorenbos 1953) and "rest" in its narrow sense as used by 
Samish (1954). 

It is important to recognize that the three kinds of dormancy 
differentiated above may overlap in time and that all may exist in 
turn within the same organ. In summer a bud may be held dormant 
by influences of leaves or more apically situated buds. It is then 
in a state of correlated inhibition. Removal of leaves in summer 
may .a11ow the buds to grow out. Approach of autumn is accom
panied by a gradual transition of buds of many species into rest 
which is not usually broken by m('re l'('moval of leaves or superior 
buds. Duration of rest is extremely \'ul·iable. In some species it 
may not exist at all. In many species rest is broken by the cold of 
early winter and the buds then are mel'ely quiescent until the ex
ternal environment becomes permissin' of growth in spring. 
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The nomenclature discussed above is the result of realization that 
different' kinds or ]evels of dormancy do exist. It is useful in a 
general analysis of physiological problems related to episodic growth 
and its control. But this nomenclature should. be regarded only a~ 
a temporary expedient because its inadequacies are already evide;:tt. 
It assumes dormancy to be a property or condition of the whol':' 
bud without recognizing that several types of meristems exist widlin 
it, and that the same kmd of dormancy does not necessarily pr'f'wail 
~in all at the same time. ~rore detailed physiological studwB I'll'\"! 
prerequisite to the development of a more satisfactory syst\\']ll ()i 

nomenclature. 

ALTERNATE GROWTH AND DORMANCY 

Implications of Episodic Growth 

Episodic rather than continuous growth is almost universal among 
woody plants. Periods of rapid shoot elongation alternate with 
periods of little or no elongation. "Yhereas one might expect growth 
to be continuous under favorable conditions, especially in young 
plants, this is true of only a minority of species even in the tropics 
(Klebs 1911, 1912: Korlba 1958). ~Iost tropical trees grow in 
flushes, often more than one per year (Klebs 1915; Quetel 1939). 

CamelZin 8i·nen.si,~, the tea plant, may exhibit as many as five 
flushes per year in northeastern India ("Wight and Barua 19~5). 
"Vooel)' plants of the temperate zones also seldom grow contmu
onsl)' throu~hout the warm months. ~rany mature trees show shoot 
elongation during onJy a few weeks in spring and early summer. 
Young indh'iduals may ,grow continuously f.o~ longer period.s, but 
a common response to 111~hly favorable comhtlOns IS productIon of 
a second, and even a third, irowth flush by precocious shoot expan
sion iTOm recently formed buds (Spath 1912). 

In the organo!!enic region of the shoot apex, initiation of primor
aia proceeds at a much less erratic rate than elongation of internodes 
between primordia. Following initiation, development of primordia 
usually oC<.'llrS in such a way that a series of scales follows a series 
of letlYes and vice versa, If ~rowth is to be continuons, development 
of primordia must be controlled so that. scales are not formed or do 
not accumulate. In addition meristematic activity must persist in 
the subapical region. Continuous growth requires a delicate balance 
between initiation and de,-elopment of primordia and elongation of 
int~rnodes. 

Is it possible that substances produced in maturing lea,es. par
ticularly when those leayes are close to the apex, are operative in 
promotin~ scale c1ifTprentiation and inhibitin!! internodal elonga
tion? Leaves certainly ran pr('Yent development of their axillary 
buds (pp. 8£-8.1). It lR not lInr(>asonable to look nt maturing lea yes 
on ~rowin~ shoots a::: sonrrps of regulators whk11 may influence 
rlen~l()pment at the apex. 1\"h1:'11 ronc1itions fayor continued growth, 
maturin~ lean's are some (listnnce helow tIl(;' nPeX and the latter may 
be. outsidl:' their sphere of re~ulntory influen<.'e. However, -when 

http:8i�nen.si
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stress conditions prevail,!· or when temperature or photoperiodic 
regimens are unfavorable, retarded elongation growth results in 
leaf maturation closer to the apex. 

Unfavorable growth conditions could thus favor increased foliar 
control over apical development. In my opinion, this thinking offers 
a way of interrelating several sets of otherwiEe seemingly unrelated 
dormancy-inducing conditions. This line of thinking may be. help
ful only with reference to those species in which growth is theo
retically indeterminate, i.e., not limited to the number of leaves and 
internodes preeixsting in the bud (apply, for example, to behavior 
of "TVeigela flo-rida, p. 94, and Oornus florida, p. 95). 

Some woody species can be forced to grow continuously for many 
months by exposing them to artificially extended photoperiods or 
to cont.inuous light and suitable temperature conditions (Klebs 1914, 
1917; Dostal 1927; Balut 1956; Downs and Borthwick 1956a). But 
it is not certain that dormancy could be postponed indefinitely by 
such treatment. Balut (1956) found that continuous uniform con
ditions of light and temperature result in eventual death of young 
FagWJ sylvatica and Abies. alba trees. He regards a dormant period 
as essential to normal ontogenesis. 

Balut's idea, I believe, merits consideration. It is not at all un
('ommOn for primordia developing continuously to produce leaves 
which are morpholowcally different from those developed discon
tinuously (pp. 43-44). Is there any reason why continuous devel
opment could not induce biochemical changes as well as morpho
logical ones? If such changes are possible, on what basis can we 
deny that some of them could be potentially lethal? 

The dormancy prevailing between successive flushes in the same 
season and immediately after the last flush may be correlated inhibi
tion of buds by leaves. How this 1nhibition is overcome in instances 
of natural production of additional growth flushes beyond the first 
is not yet known, but it can usually be broken artificially by de
foliation. In late summer and autumn, however, defoliation is no 
longer effective because the buds have entered rest and remain dor
mant aiter correlated inhibition is lifted (see Molisch 1908-1909). 

Shoots of woody plants of the temperate zones generally exhibit 
a definitely periodic growth cycle, includin~ physiological dormancy 
different from correlated inhibition of bUCiS by leaves. This is the 
rest period, the induction of which may be influenced by leaves, but 
which, in many species, is broken by exposure of the. buds to low 
temperatures. Exceptions, of course, exist. Sequoia. sernpervire:n..'J 
does not form a typical dormant bud structure and is reportedly 
only quiescent during winter (Sterling 1945a). Other species which 
do form dormant WInter buds may, nonetheless, lack rest periods. 
Dormancy in these is only quiescence imposed by an unfavorable 
environment. Examples are Spi1'aea 801'bifOli{L (Howard 1910) and 
lVeigela fimida (Downs and Borthwick 1956b). 

Until about 1925 lack of general recognition of the photoperiod 
as a significant factor in the natural environment resulted in much 
confusion in the literature concerned with the relation of low tem

1. Reade.rs sperifically interestpd in the role of water stress in growth inhi
bition and dormancy induction. arE' referred to Zahner (1962). 

http:Reade.rs
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perature and other factors to episodic growth. Variations in length 
of the photoperiod follow an annual cycle which is regular and pre.. 
dictable. This is a source of strong periodic stimuli outside of the 
tropics. In the tropics seasonal fluctuations in the photoperiod are 
small to nil and are probably not an important regulator of episodic 
growth. 

Temperate zone trees grown in the tropics at altitudes where 
moderate temJ?eratures prevail throughout the year may lose their 
overall periodIcity but maiutain a nonsynchronized episodic growth 
in the various branches (Schimper 1903; Dingler 1911; Coster 1926; 
p. 7f6). In such cases neither low temperatures nor unfavorable 
photo periods can be responsible for dormancy between growth 
flushes. It is more likely that relations between leaves and apices 
on the same shoot are of significance (p. 76). Any general con
clusions about the nature of episodic growth and dormancy must 
be consistent with the behavior of native and temperate zone plants 
growing in the tropics also. 

Episodic growth implies existence of a state different from the 
growing state. In the context of the present discussion that state 
is the dormant state. Buds, containing the dormant shoots, are 
characteristic features of the dorma:llt state. Subsequent sections 
largely concern the ma:nner in which a growth episode is begun 
by renewed growth in a dormant bud a:nd the way in which it is 
ended by formation of a new terminal bud or b:;' apical abortion 
(p. 6~ g.). 

Associated Anatomical and Cytological Changes 

Without reference to the specific kind of dormancy prevailing 
or to the mannnr in which it is controlled, it may be said that dor
mant meristematic tissues frequently are anatomically and cyto
logically different from similar tissues in the active state (see also 
pp. 59-61). According to Swarbrick (1927) and Priestley (1930) 
protoplasts of cells within meristematic tissues contract during 
dormancy and assume an opaque appearance and gel-like properties 
distinctly difierent from the translucent sol state characteristic of 
a:ctive tissue. 

Genkel' and Oknina (1948) reported that protoplasts of dor
mant cambia:l cells of Betula, Pinus, a:nd Tamus are contracted into 
rounded globules each covered by a visible lipoidal layer. Plas
modesmata are ruptured when this occurs. In spring the proto
pla:sts a:gain swell a:nd the pla:smodesma:ta:are reestablished (Oknina 
1948). In the opinion of Meeuse (19:)7) these observations are 
plausible. The pla:smodesmaducts in the cell walls probably remain 
intact during dorma:ncy a:nd aga:in become filled with protoplasmic 
stra:nds before growth is resumed. 

The lipoidal1a:yer mentioned by Genkel' and Oknina (1948) may 
under some conditions be a:n essential part of the dormant proto
plast. Kydrev (1959) stressed the importance of fats in the ability 
of wheat embryos to return to dormancy after germination hae 
begun. Reportedly, cells not containing significant amounts of 
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lipids are not able to reenter dormancy under unfavorable growing 
conditions. Seedling roots lose their fats,and their ability to return 
to dormancy, very quickly j hence they are quite intolerant of 
drought etc. Actual shrinking of protoplasts away from cell walls 
may not be associated with shoot dormancy in all species. Genkel' 
and Oknina (1948) were unable to confirm it in Juglam.8 regia, and 
numerous authors who have examined dormant cambium do not 
mention it. A complicating factor is the possibility that some of 
the observed changes are more closely related to frost hardiness 
than to dormancy per se. 

Mention is frequently made in the literature of a relation between 
bound water and dormancy. Bound water changes are detectable 
during induction and breaking of rest in some buds, but this has 
contributed little to our understanding of dormancy control. In 
the view of Bunning (1953, pp. 44-45) hydration of the protoplasm 
by increasing amounts of bound water during the late summer is 
a factor in inducing rest. This point was also discussed by Sarnish . 
(1954) . 

Some of the cytological cn;<31ges physically associated with winter 
shoot dormancy are not limited to the potentially meristematic 
tissues. The chloroplasts of many conifers undergo aggregation 
during winter and reappear as individual bodies again in spring. 
This subject had already been discussd by several authors before 
the turn of the century (see Pfeffer 1900, p. 335). 

Lewis and Tuttle (1920, 1923) examined the leaves of Picea (JaJIUl,

densr:S during the rigorous winter at Edmonton, Alberta, and found 
a distinct localization of mesophyll cell contents around the nucleus. 
The identity of individual chloroplasts was completely lost and 
the major part of the cell was occupied by a fat-filled vacuole. All 
starch had disappeared in early autumn. In early April distinct 
chloroplasts quickly reformed and cells soon displayed their normal 
summer appearance. Enclosing the twigs in lightproof bags in 
spring did not prevent or delay conversion of fat to starch or reap
pearance of individual chloroplasts. This suggests temperature as 
the controlling factor. . 

The work of Ryanstev in 1930 (cited by Vasil'yev 1961, p. 169) 
with P.inu8, Cedru8, J-i.('niperws, and other genera near Molotov, 
U.S.S.R., also suggested that changes in conifer chloroplast con
dition are temperature controlled. The shift of chloroplasts from 
the aggregated condition in the nuclear region to the normal sum
mer distribution occurred each time winter twigs were brought in
doors for 15 to 48 hours. Subsequent exposure to temperatures 
between +1 0 and -4 0 C. for 20 to 48 hours induced a return to 
the winter condition. 

The importance of temperature is likewise indicated by Parker's 
(1957) report that Pimll~ montwola leaves obtained from a heated 
greenhouse in midwinter contained normal summer type chloro
plasts whereas they were absent in leaves of the same species out
doors at the same time. According to more recent work by Genkel' 
a.nd Barskaya (1960), however, low temperature l.'.1one is ineffective 
in inducing the change from summer to winter chloroplast condition 
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in Picea eaJcelsa leaves. Photoperiod and light intensity may also 
be involved. 

A detailed study of seasonal changes in chloroplast condition and 
arrangement ill Pinus cembra and Pwea, caJcel8a near the Alpine 
timberline was published by Holzer (1958). Chloroplasts of these 
species are oriented along thi) cell walls in summer. After several 
frosts ill autumn the plastids collect ill groups, around the nucleus 
in Pwea, but in folds or bays of the cell membrane in Pinu8. Holzer 
believes that chloroplasts retain their identity throughout the winter, 
though they are aggregated. Brin¢?g plants into a heated room 
results ill a return to summer conditions and active photosynthesis 
in about 8 days. Holzer (1958) also discussed low temperature 
induced changes in cell protoplasm. 

Pinm strobu8 chloroplasts· apparently behave similarly to those 
of P. cembra. They collect ill folds of the cell membrane ill winter, 
but by means of electron microscopy can be shown to retain their 
identity. In winter, too, the protoplasmic reticulum becomes more 
extensive and appea.rs to enmesh .mitochondria as well as chloroplasts 
(Parker and Philpott 1961). 

The relation, if any, between the state of dormancy in meristem
atic tissues and cytological changes in nonmeristematic cells is 
tmclear. The whole subject of seasonal anatomical and cytological 
changes needs additional study with recognition that the concept of 
whole plant or whole shoot dormancy is inadequate. If cytological 
changes are related to dormancy at all they are probably related 
to a specific kind of dormancy in a specific type of meristem, other
wise they may be independel't responses to environmental stimuli. 

ANALYSIS OF THE CONTROL PROBLEM 

Internal Physiological Factors 

Why Summer Growth Inhibition? 

:Many temperate zone tree species undergo only one flush of 
growth per season, though under unusual conditions the newly 
formed buds may open and produce a second ilush. Other species 
under favomble conclitjons frequently exhibit two or more flushes 
per season (Spath 1912; n..lebs 1914; ·Wareing 1949; Kraevoi and 
Eskin 1957). Subapical meristems of both groups become dormant 
temporarily, as between ilushes, or more permanently, as at the end 
of a single flush; and this entry into dormancy often occurs in early 
summer while environmental conditions aTE~ seemingly still highly 
favorable for growth. 

During and after shoot elongation the apical meristems of such 
plants continue to illitiate primordia, but primordial development 
is modified and internodal gro·wth arrested so that a bud is formed. 
What prevents further elongation growth when conditions seem 
to ~e favorable? This is the basic problem ill the physiology of 
episodic growth. It raises further questions which physiologists 
have attempted to answer in various ways (p. 76). 

http:appea.rs
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Possible Root In/luen&es 

Does rapid stem elongation after bud break use up the supply of 
a root-produced stem-growth hormone such as the caulocaline pos
tulated by ~Went (1938)? Went explained the observed effects of 
optimal nutrition in prolonging stem growth (Klebs 1911) as being 
the indirect result of greater production of caulocaline in the roots 
and transport to the stem. By the same argument the observed 
increased and prolonged growth of remaining branches after heavy 
pruning would be expected because of less dilution of available 
caulocaline. There exists, however, evidence that some stems can 
grow without attached roots (Skoog 1944; Loo 1945), though such 
growth is much less than normal. "Vent (1951) explained these as 
exceptions in which some caulocaline is synthesized in the stem 
itself. Howell and Skoog (1955) found that growth stimulation 
of pea epicotyls in vitro by adenine and coconut milk required the 
presence of roo~s. This supports the hypothesis that a stem .growth 
factor is produced in the roots. Caulocaline has not been isolated, 
and its existence as a specific hormone is still speculative. 

Kraevoi and Eskin (1957), after studying the multiple growth 
flushes of QuerC'lM 1"1.tbra., suggested another way in which roots 
might induce temporary dormancy in shoots. They found that 
episodic shoot growth was accompanied by episodic root growth 
with shoot flushes lagging slightly behind rootfiushes. NucleIc acid 
content was high just before bud break and low when growth ceased. 
This led them to postulate control of nucleic acid synthesis in shoots 
by root-produced hormones. The lattflr were not identified. This 
does not aid in explaining episodic growth. It merely transfers 
the problem to the roots. Like 'Vent's caulocaline hypothesis it 
must be considered speculative lmtil more evidence is available. 

Correlated Inhibition and Apical Dominance 

Do leaves produce substances which inhibit shoot elongation' 
The idea that they do O'ains support from the long known and 
often demonstrated fact that terminal and axillary buds can usually 
be made to open precociously by defoliating the branch in spring or 
early summer. This happens naturally when insects or hailstones 
defoliate trees. It may be argued that lateral buds are inhibited 
by terminal buds rather than by leaves, but this does not change 
the problem. Terminal buds also seem to be inhibited by leaves. 

Goebel (1880) "'as able to cause axillary buds to grow out by 
removing leaves but allowing the terminal bud to remain. None
theless, he found that the terminal buds still had some inhibitory 
effect. Such effects have been confirmed by Sandt (1925) and 
Dostal (1909, 1926, 1927). Dostal noted that after removal of the 
shoot apex, the leayes still prevented axillary buds from growing as 
rapidly as those of defoliated controls. 

Dostal (1927) also grew seedlings of Fagu.s 8ylvatica and QuerCtt8 
pedU11CUlctta under continuous light and constant temperature and 
studied the effects of various additional treatments upon len~h of 
alternate periods of growth and dormancy. He concluded that 
episodic growth in a constant environment is not under control of 
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the roots but is greatly affected by position, size, and number of 
leaves on the shoot. Dostal interpreted dormancy between growth 
flushes as being a result of foliar inhibition of growth of primordial 
leaves and of the internodes between them. These ideas are still 
plausible. 

The physiology of correlated inhibif:;ion of buds by leaves is inex
tricably entwined with that of apiclLl dominance. Divergence of 
views has been prominent among those seeking causal explanations 
of these phenomena. One yiew is that inhibition is caused by de
ficiency of nutrients for which the meristems compete, with the 
possibility that the most active region somehow directs nutrient 
flow toward itself. Another view is that hormonal substances are 
produced in shoot apices, which after translocation inhibit the 
growth of lateral buds below. 

Early opinion favored an undefined secretion, hormone, or in
hibitor as the effective agent (Errera 1904; Dostal 1909, 1926), but 
some opposition to this idea developed. Loeb began a study of the 
subject with a hormone hypothesis in mind, but he abandoned it 
after very systematically investigating the nutrition effects. In a 
summarizing book Loeb (1i}24) maintained that inhibited buds are 
not inherently dormant and can ~row if sufficient nutrients are 
available to them. Subsequently the work of Snow (1925, 1929, 
1937) again strengthened the case for hormonal control. Snow sug
gested the existence of a nonauxin, lateral bud growth inhiblitor 
and relega,ted auxin itself to a minor role. 

The observation that apical buds usually have a higher auxin 
content than lateral buds, and that removal of apical buds is fol
lowed by growth of laterals, led Thimann and Skoog (1933, 1934) 
to the discovery that application of sufficient auxin to the stumps 
of decapitated shoots can prevent growth of lateral buds as effec
tively as intact apical buds. This poses the enigma that auxin 
appears to inhibit lateral bud growth and yet has no apparent 
effect upon apical buds in which it is present in even higher con
('entra tions. 

Went. (1936) attempted to allay the confusion by combining 
hormonal and nutritional control in the suggestion that the apical 
bud, by virtue of its high auxin content, is somehow able to divert 
to itself essential nutrients and hormones, including caulocaline. 
This, 11OWeVel', does not satisfy the objection that direct application 
of auxin to lateral buds may also result in inhibition. 

Ferman (1938) modified ",Vent's hypothesis by suggesting the 
active agent to be an auxin precursor rather than auxin itself (see 
also Libbert 1955). Thirnann (lS37) proposed that lateral buds 
have much lower auxin concentration maxima for growth than 
haw· apical buds. But this necessitates explaining why buds should 
so differ because of their position. The possibility that sensitivity 
differences to growth substances between lateral and apical buds 
may exist was demonstrated by Naylor (1950) in experiments with 
maleic hydrazide. 

The am.;n theory of correlated inhibition and apical dominance 
is still supported by some ,vorkers (Wickson and Thimann 1960), 
though others have been quite critical of it. Champagnat (1955), 
for example, studied the problem in woody plants and found that 
lateral buds in Syringa are inhibited by mature leaves poor in auxin. 
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Apical buds rich in auxin have little effect. Jacobs et a1. (1959) 
stated definitely that apical dominance in (foleWJ is not controlled 
by auxin from the apex. 

The nutritional aspects of the problem were again brought to the 
fore by Gregory and Veale (1957). Their position differs from 
that of Loeb (1924) in that auxins too are given a role, specifically 
that of controlling development of the vascular strands. High 
auxin levels in the stem are envisioned as preventing formation 
of functional vascular elements leading to lateral buds, thus in
directly depriving them of nutrients. 

Booth et a1. (1962) have interpreted exper~ental data as indicat
ing auxin-directed transport of nutrient materials to young growing 
regions and su~~-gested that such directed transport may be a factor 
in apical domlllance and correlated inhibition of buds. Another 
approach is that of Libbert (1962) who believes correlated inhibi
tion to be maintained by an inhibitor produced in green leaves and 
roots. Hydrolysis products of the inhibitor may include auxin 
(Libbert 1955). 

Loeb's (1924) position that correlatively inhibited buds could 
grow if sufficient nutrients were available to them has been given 
new sibrnificance by some recent findings. Kinetin has been suc
cessfully used in breaking correlative inhibition of buds (Chvojka 
et a1. 1961; see also Engelbr~cht and Mothes 1962). According to 
Mothes (1961) this effect of kinetin is related to its ability to pro
mote accumulation of solutes, including auxin, by cells. If thIS is 
so, kine6n can be a most important agent in the control of correlateq 
inhibition by virtue of a role other than its supposedly classical one 
of regulating cell division (p. 1-46 If.).

It must be emphasized that the physiology of correlated inhibi
tion is still largely obscure. More detailed discussions are given by 
Soding (1952, 1956), Gregory and Veale (1957), Audus (1959), 
Jacobs et al. (1959), Libbert (1961), and Mothes (1961). 

Correlated inhibition is a kind of dormancy. Its induction and 
subsequent breaking may be responsible for episodic growth when 
unfavorable environment is not a direct factor. Correlated inhibi
tion is different from the more profound dormancy, here called rest, 
which prevails in fall and early winter in many species. Yet there 
is no sharp demarcation between the two types, only a gradual 
transiti.on In time. One way in which this transition is illustrated 
is in differhg response to experimental defoliation as the season 
progresses. 

Commonly defoliation early in the season results in rapid opening 
of buds which would otherwise have remained dormant until the 
next growth flush. Late in the season such buds are much less 
responsive to defoliation (MoEsch 1908-1909; Jesenko 1912, Spath 
1912). The dormancy prevailing in late summer and fall seems to 
be of a different type. It is not dependent upon the presence of 
leaves, nor is it necessarily induced by lack of water or available 
nutrients. Some other factor controls rest induction, and that fac
tor is not the low temperatures of fall and early winter (Coville 
1920; Weber 1921.). The photoperiod, a long unn.ppreciated en
vironment al variable, in many insbnces seems to be the missing 
factor. 

http:transiti.on
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Experimental Control of Growth and Dormancy in Various 
Species 

An lntroductwn to Photoperiodism in Woody Plants 

Many w.oody plants are .able t.o perceive the progressively l.onger 
nights and shorter days .of late summer and autumn as an environ
mental conditi.on different fr.om that prevailing earlier. They 
resp.ond in ways which indirectly result in a kind .of dormancy more 
pr.of.ound than c.orrelated inhibiti.on. Species differ widely in their 
resp.onse t.o vari.ous ph.otQperi.odic conditi.ons. Ecotypic and indi
viduaJ differences within species are also n.oticeable. 

The imp.ortan('e .of the length .of the daily light and dark periods 
in c.ontr.olling gr.owth characteristics and time .of fl.owering of many 
herbace.ous species has been generally recognized since publication 
.of the classical w.ork .of Garner and Allard (19-20, 1923, 1925) .11i 

H.owever, the idea that decreasing day length .or increasing night 
length in late summer might be an imp.ort.:.mt fact.or in inducmg 
rest in w.o.ody plants was sl.ow in gaining wide rec.ogniti.on. 

The w.ork .of Klebs (1914), which sh.owed that the usual winter 
d.ormant pedQd .of Fagus, Que'reus. and F1·a:vinulJ CQuid be prevented 
by c.ontinu.ous electric illuminati.on, was n.ot extended t.o include the 
effects .of dark peri.ods in d.ormancy inducti.on. Garner and Allard 
(1920, 1923) 'vere aware .of earlier w.ork sh.owing the effects .of 
c.ontinuous light .or darkness up.on plant devel.opment, but they did 
n.ot directly f.oll.ow the lead .opened by Klebs (1914) with regard 
t.o d.ormancy in w.o.ody plants. 
Garn~r and Allard (1923) quite independently disc.overed that 

Liri.oclend1'(Jn tulip/era when greenh.ouse gr.own thr.ough.out the win
ter under extended ph.ot.operi.od c.onditi.ons d.oes n.ot enter rest. C.on
tinu.ous light is n.ot necessary to maintain growth. On the basis 
.of this, and .of m.ore thor.ough knowledge of ph.otoperiodic effects 
up.on herbaceous plants, Garner and Al1ard (1923, p. 905) stated 
the f.oll.owing: 

In general, exposure of annuals to the optimal ll1umination period for flower
ing tends to induce rapid sene1lcence and death. In the same way exposure 
to certain definite day lengths causes perennials to enter into a state of dor
mancy. Deciduous trees and shrubs, in which the laying down of resting buds 
on the stem precedes leaf fall, enter into a form of dormancy in,olving a tem
porary weakening. but not complete loss, of capacity for apogeotropic func
tioning. EerhllC€'Qus perennials enter into a £Ol"1ll of dOrlIllU1cy in which there 
is more complete 10ii5 of apogeotropiC function. In both cases there is loss of 
l~a,es and photosynthetic acti,it~· iii mostly fmspended. That the first-named 
type of dormancy may be pre'l'ented hy maintenance of a relatively long illu
mination period i~ shown by experiments with tulip poplar (Liriodelldron 
tuUpifera) described in the preceding discussion of abscission and leaf fall. 
That the second t~'pe of dormancy aL"o may be prevented by maintaining a 
long illumination perioe] has been iihown in experiments with Aster U1larii
falius. 

The great interest in photoperiodic contr.ol of devel.opment and 
fI.owering in herbaceous plants; however, overshadowed the above 
mention of dormancy preventi.onby long photoperiods and it re
ceived little attention. Snmmers (1924) in his detailed analysis 

15 For general acconnts of tlle disco,ery and development of photoperiodism 
see Kellerman (1926) and )Iurneek (1048), Later deyelopments have been 
re,iewed by Parker ~''"ld Borthwick (1950) a11d. with special reference to 
woody plants, by Wnn-'ing (1!J56) and Xitsch (1957bl. 
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of factors governing bud formation did not mention photoperiodic 
effects, but concluded that the .rest period was not necessarily cor
related with mean temperature relations or variations in food re
serves. He recognized that some other responsible factor might 
have been left out of consideration. Gradually- a few workers in 
the field of woody plant b'Towth recognized the sIgnificance of photo
periodic effects and provided a foundation of experimental workY' 

The literature concerning photoperiodism in woody plants has 
been rev.iewed by 'Wareing (1949, 1956) and by Nitsch (1957b). 
Vaartaja (1962) has discussed ecotypic variation of photoperiodism 
in trees and suggested that photoperiodic control may be more sig
nificant in northern than in southern trees. 

From available experimental evidence it is possible to draw the 
generalization that il regimen of long photoperIOds and short nycto
periods promotes vegetative growth whereas the reciprocal condition 
tends to inhibit growth and 'induce dormancy. However, there are 
many exceptions to this generalization. NHsch (1957b), following 
a proposal by Chouard (1946), grouped woody plants as follows: 

Class 
1. Long days prevent the onset of dormancy;

1. 	 Short days cause dormancy- Example 
a, Long days causa continous growth._______________ Weigela 
b. Long days cause periodic growth__________________ QuerCUB 

2. Short days do not cause dormancy____________________ Juniperus
II. 	Long days do not prevent the onset of dormancy_____________ Syringa 

Nitsch (1957b) also collected information from many sources and 
published a table in which over a hundred species of trees and 
shrubs were classified accordin~ to the above scheme. Because of 
the various methods and critel'la used by different authors, Nitsch 
considered. many of the classifications tentative. It must also be 
noted that no universally accepted nomenclature of dormancy exists, 
Ilnd that many authors ha vo not specified the type or localization 
of dormancy they induced or postponed by photoperiodic treat
m~nts. Nevertheless, t~H~. fact ~hat some species fall i~ each of 
Nitsch's classes makes lt lmposslble to predict the behaVIOr of the 
many species which have not yet been studied. 

Schemes such as the above can be crjticized for their distraction 
from "natural" classification of woody species first of all into groups 
on the basis of the growth potential inherent in the embryonic shoot 
within the bud. In many species the number of leaves and inter
nodes to be expanded during the verna] growth .flush is predeter
mined by the number existing in the winter bud. Scales for the 
next bud may already be present (p . .'/J If.). In other species, seem
ing potential for continued growth is cut short by apical abortion 
early in summer (p. (J2 If). In ~hese two groups, long photoperiods 
do not generally prevent mductIOn of dOl'mancy foUowing the first 
growth flush. Long photoperiodic treatments of seedlings of some 
of these species may, however, greatly prolong the vernal growth 
flush and delay apical abortion (pp. 92-94). 

Long photoperiods may also somethnes induce newly formed buds 
to open and produce It second growth flush. In still other species 

lC Bog-danoy l031; l\Ioshkol' 1030, 1032, 1935; Geyorklant~ and Roe 1935 i 
Kram~r 1036; Blligakov(1 JO;n; Phll\lps 1041, 
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growth of shoots is basically indeterminate, being neither limited 
to primordia and internodes present in the bud, nor abruptly termi
nated by apical abortion. In the latter group opportullitiesfor 
demonstration of photoperiodic control over shoot elongation and 
bud formation are greater. Generalizations must be cognizant of 
sta:h species differences if they are to be realistic and useful. 

Experimental inhibition of stem elongation and promotion of 
bud formation by short photoperiods does not imply that photo
periodic condit.:'ons necessarily have such controlling influence in 
natural environ nents. lVhereas formation of buds or induction of 
winter rest can be hastened by subjecting trees to short days and 
long nights, in many species elongation ceases and buds are formed 
while photoperiodsare still near their summer maximum nVareing 
1949, 1956). The natural role of photoperiodism in control of elon
gation growth and terminal bud formation remains to be deter
mined. Evidence for its involvement in rest induction is perhaps 
somewhat stronger. 

Demonstration of photoperiodic responses in experimental en
vironments does not prove their importance in natural environments. 
Likewise, lack of response to photoperiod in an experimental sys
tem does not imply a similar lack under natural conditions. In 
some spedes photoperiodic responses are limited to a. specific tem
perature range. High temperatures (Vegis 1953, 1955) ~,s well as 
low temperatures may prevent expression of the responses. In spite 
of an the exceptions and uncertainties it is probably safe Ito assume 
that the mechanism allowing detection of ('hanges in photoperiod
nyctopedod relationships is widely distributed among woody plants. 
Oertamly such a mechanism is present in members of 34 genera 
listed by 'Wareing (1956) as showing photoperiodic sensitivity with 
respect to extension growth. 

Further generalization is not profitable at this time. An appre
ciation of the. complex physiology inyolved and the variability of 
responses can best. be gained by considering the behavior of several 
species which haye been investigated in some detail. Such con
siderations follow. 

Pinus sylvestris 

In the development of the Pinu.s 8ylve8tri.~ seedling, emergence 
and elongation of the hypocotyl is followed by a rosette stage. This 
is the result of an initial lag in internodal elongation between 
cataphylls (primary leaves). After perhaps 2 months internodes 
between basal leaves of the rosette do begin to elongate, keeping 
pace with, but not overtaking, development of new leaves at the 
apex. Thus an apical rosette is maintained. This manner of growth 
is finally ended by formation of a terminal bud in the center of 
the rosette. 

Bud fOlmation implies a change in developmental pattern of 
r,·imordia and inhibition of internode elongatio:l between them. 
This first post-embryonic bud is formed de novo. It was not pre
determined in the embryo. Ho,,·ever. growth during each subse
quent season is largely predetermined by the number and type of 
primordia present in the buds which open that season ('Vight 1933). 
H should be noted that the seedling leaves are chlorophyllous cnta
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phylls of determinate growth, whereas the paired needle leaves 
charactedstic of older shoots are borne on the lateral short shoots 
in the axils of cataphylls (which mayor may not be green). The 
short shoot needles have a relatively much longer growth period 
than the cataphylls. 

First year seedlings of PinWJ sylvestris respond to photoperiodic 
stimuli (Wareing 1949, 1950a; Karschon 1949 j Downs and Borth
wick 1956a). Short photoperiods alternating with long nycto
periods 17 induce early cessatIOn of extension growth and formation 
of a terminal bud. Long nyctoperiods exa~gerate the rosette type 
of development by inhiblting stem elongatIon while allowing for
mation of additional primordia. When seedlings are grown under 
a range of photoperiod-nyctoperiod regimens, maximum stem elon
gation and leaf number are attained when 20 hours of light alternate 
with 4: hours of darkness. Salix bahylonica and Pyrus WJrurUnai8 
also require nyctoperiods of at least 4: hours for maximum growth 
(Moshkov 1932). 

In PinWJ syZvestris nyctoperiods longer or shorter than 4: hours 
cause reduced lenf number and reduced stem growth. The intro
duction of a daily 4: hour nyctoperiod into a continuous light 
regimen results in lllcreasecl stem elongation and leaf number. The 
effects of a second similar nyctoperiod, separated from the first by 
8 hours of light, are additive. Conversely, the inhibitory effects of 
long nyctoperiods are greatly reduced by median interruption with 
a short photoperiod (1Yareing 1950a). 

Pinu.s syh'estris seedlings have a terminal rosette during active 
growth. Under .long nyctoperiod treatment appearance of new 
leaves and intemodeextension seem to stop simultaneously. Under 
4:-hoUl' nyctoperiods elongation of internodes at the base of the 
rosette continues for a time after new primary leaf formation has 
stopped and a terminal bud is obvious; thus fewer leaves remain 
in thl.' rosette. In genel'll], longer nyctoperiod$ result in more leaves 
remaining in the rosette. ·Wareing (1950a) interpreted this to mean 
that the apical meristem (initiation of primordia) and subapical 
meristem (stem elongation) have independent responses to photo
periodic conditions. This should not be surprising. Numerous 
microphenological studies referred to earlier revealed that dormancy 
and activity of apical and subapical meristems are not necessarily 
synchronous (pp. 43-53). 

New leaf formation appears to cease prior to terminal bud for
mation, but it is only development of primordia which is altered. 
The apical meristem continues to initiate primordia. A series of 
these develops into bud scales. Later cataphylls bearing primordial 
short shoots in their axils are initiated within the bud. The prob
lem of localizing and characterizing dormancy is again eVIdent. 
Under natural conditions in summer and early fall it is mainly stem 

17 Most of the literature on photoperiodism is concerned with growth and 
flowering Of herbac{'Ous species which hn \'e been classified as long·day and 
short-day plants. Con!'equently the t(,I'm "day length" has been used very 
(',Xtens!\·ely. Howeyer, it Is now well known that It Is not the day length but 
the uninterrupted dark period length which is the more Influential factor both 
in the control of flowering nnd vegl'tat\ve growth. Thus the term "iong day" 
really Imp]!es "short night" and "photopl'rlod" Implies a complementary "nyc
toperiod." The latter tl"rm is used ljerein wherever accuracy demands. 
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and leaf elongation which is inhibited within the new bud. Other 
types of growth and development may continue. 

Downs and Borthwick (1956a), using PinWJ syZvestris from a 
Swedish seed source, obtained most nearly continuous growth (im
plying approximate synchrony between apical and subapical 
meristems) under 14-hour photo periods. Plants under 16-hour 
photoperiocls grew just us tall but less steadily. Of course, prove
nance differences are to be expected C1,Tassink and. ·Wiersma 1955 j 
Langlet 194-1), as are differences due to temperature comlitions 
during the experimental period. 

When Pinu8 syZvestri8 seedlings are grown under natural photo
periods, but ·with 25-foot candles of light applied from sunset to 
sunrise, induction of dormancy is actually hastened. Length of 
stem under this regimen is greater than normal because internodes 
are much longer. Leaf number is less because initiation of pri
mordia iE not. accelerated and bud formation begins sooner. The 
continuous light promotes stem elongation so much that the termi
nal rosette is eliminated. The presence of elongating leaves and 
internodes very close to the apex may be related to induction of 
bud sca1e formation (p. '/6). Terminal buds formed under such 
continuous Hght conditions are much smaller than normal (Ware
ing 1951a). If the continuous light regimen is maintained, these 
sma.ll buds may soon open and produce a second growth flush. 
However, aceol'Cling to Balut nnd Zeluwski (1955) the characteristics 
of the second flush are definitely abnormal. Detailed informat:on 
on the anatomy of the buds is not available. 

Pinu,q sylvNt1'is in the second. and subsequent seasons of growth 
is likewise responsive to photoperiodic conditions. But the number 
of leaf and stem units appearing in a growth flush is already pre
determined in the bud. There is usunlly no e10ngation of newly 
formed internodes after all the bud-borne internodes have been 
expanded. Thus, lack of same-season photoperiodic effect upon 
number of leaves and internodes expanded by second-year seedlings 
is understandable. Long nyctoperiods are again effective in reduc
ing interno(le extension and leaf length. "Wareing (1950b) published 
evidence that the effect of photoperiodic conditions upon stem 
growth is a direct one and is not mediated through the leaves. This 
is consistent with Kal'schon'e (1949) observation that PinU8 8yl
vest7'Ws hypocotyls are responsive to the photoperiod while the 
cotyledons are still within the seed. 
Wareing (1950b) also found that photoperiodic treatment, of older 

leaves alone has little effect upon the growtl! of new shoots. None
theless~ presence of older lea\res seems essentlfll to normal bud break 
an(1 shoot development. The basis of this is not clear, particularly 
since it is not necessary that the older leaves be illuminated. Long 
nyctoperiods inhibit stem elongation and may induce dormancy 
within a few ·weeks. It does not necessarily fo]]ow that continuous 
darkness woulcll1ave the same effect. Active extension of the shoot 
can OCClll' in the dnl'k if the older leaves are intact. The meriste
matic condition of the apical region aftel' several weeks of continu
ous darkness has not l)(>en studied. 

Actiyity of PinUR 8yll'estri.~ cambium also may be under indirect 
photoperiodic control. In the second and later years of their 
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growth, the trees complet~ elongation of .new shoots in June, whereas 
cambial activity co.ntinues until late October (in England). By 
means of a 15-hour photoperiod regimen Wareing (1951a) was able 
to extend cambial growth considerably, but not to prolong it in
definitely. Induction of cambial dormancy was also somewhat 
hastened by long nyctoperiod treatment, but the effect was slow 
to develop. 

Initiation of cambial activity in spring is preceded by some shoot 
growth, but comp1etion of extension growth in June is not accom
panied by cessatlOn of growth in the cambium (1Vareing 1951a). 
It is not certain whether development within the new buds actually 
continues as long as cambia1 activity.. 1Yareing concluded that 
photoperiodic control over cambial growth is exerted independently 
of other growth phenomena. Perception presumably occurs in the 
needles. 

The normal winter dormancy of Pinu.J I!ylvestris includes a rest 
phase which is broken by exposure to cold. Trees kept in a heated 
greenhouse all winter usually show delayed sprouting in spring. 
Cold treatment during the winter facilitates early spring growth. 
Continuous li~ht mny o\'ercome the correlated inhibition of newly 
formed buds 111 summer before rest has been induced by the long 
nights of late summer and fnll. It may also help in overcoming 
inhibition of sprouting in spring due to unsatisfied chilling require
ments. Continuous light, however, .is only slightly effective in 
breaking dormlil1cy in fall after development has ceased and rest 
has set in CWareing 1951a). 

In simplified surnmnlT, extension growth, leaf growth, and cam
bird nNivity nre pl'olonged by iong photoperiod nnd short nycto
period conditions, whereas growth cessation, bud formation, and 
dormancy nre promoted by reciprocal conditions. 

Fagtls sylvatica 

:'Tost (189'Q, in a series of experiments with Fagtt.S 8yZvatica sap
lings, found thnt bud break can be delnyed by withholding light. 
Inc1ivIduttl bru.nehes can be kept dormant throughout the summer 
by enclosing them in lightproof boxes. 1Then returned to normal 
photoperiods in August they remain dormant until the following 
spring. 1Vhen whole trees art', kept in du.rkness only a few buds 
break dormancy. These expand It few short internodes, then form 
new bods. Some may exhibit second and third flushes of the same 

type.. . I d . J'}'
On the baSls of such observlltlOns .Jost. cone u ed that Iglt]8 a 

major fu.ctor in controlling bud dormancy of Fagu.'J sylvatica., but 
thu.t cOl'l'elated inhibition 15 also involved. By means of a glltss
walled CO2-fret' cabinet, .1ost showed thnt inhibition of normal 
bud opening by dnrkness is not due to lack of CO2 assimilation. He 
concluded that photor~actions other than those of photosynthesis 
are of impodance in controllin~ F. 81/11,alica bud dormancy. Jost 
(18~H) notl.'d the behavior of thIS spcc1es to be atypical. Most other 
specil.'s hI.' tested developed long etiolated shoots in darkness, al
though only II fl.'w forml.'d viable buds on the shoots. MacDougal 
(1903) in his studies on etiolntlon fOllnd that F. a.rnerica'lUl, buds 
also fail to open in complete darkness, 
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Klebs (1914, 1917), as part of a very extensive study of the 
growth habits of Fagu8 syZvatica, grew young trees under continu
ous Iight fOl' several months and observed almost continuolls stem 
elongation and production of new leaves. 'Vhen trees were trans
ferred from continuous light to greenhouse conditions in winter, 
growth ceased and dormant buds were formed. 'Yhen returned to 
continuous light the trees again begnn to grow, even if they were 
leafless at the time of trnnsfe.l'. Klebs also found thllt removal 
from continuous light to outdoors in ~fllY was not followed by 
formation of dormant buds. 

These results can now be interpreted in terms of seasonal dif
ferences in duration of the dllily dark period. Klebs believed 
dormancy and episodic growth to be controlled by environmental 
factors as we] I IlS by nutrient Ilnd water supply. In interpreting 
these experiments he WIlS on the verge of discovering photoperiodic 
control of dormancy. Ne\'ertheless, he failed to make the critical 
deductions and attached importanc.e to totnl length of illumination 
Ilnd its intensity rathel' than to the dnily light-dark cycle. 

Dostal (1927) confirmed and extended the results reported by 
Klebs. lIe grew Fa{fll$ 8ylvatu:n Ilnd Quel'cU,y 1)edU/1UJulata under 
continuous light at 21 0 C. Dosbll reported that if competing buds 
were excised· and young leaves l"Cmoved from the lender as they 
appeared, then growth at the Ilpex wos so nearly continuous that 
no bud sCllI('s werc formed between successive flushes. Dostal (1909, 
11)2"t) realized the importance of correlated inhibition in inducing 
bud formation and dormancy in spite of constant external environ
ment. 

Kramer (1936) fi rst provided evic1('nce of photoperiodic control 
over mu..intellltnco and breaking Ot dormancy in beech, using F'(lglt,~ 
gr(t:1UZi/oZia. Resumption of gr;owth .in spring was hllstenec1by long 
phoroperiods and retarded by long nyc:topel'iocls. "rassink and 
Wiersma (1055) prolonged the growth of F. 8ylvatic((' in tall by 
using IS-holl r photoperiods. Under thei r conditions onset of dor
mancy was postponed, but not prevented. 

1Vareing (11)53. 11)5<1) made a detailed stndy of the photoperiodic 
responSes of P'agu,~ 8!/Zva!ic(t. He could find no evidence to sup
port Klebs' idea that total duration of light exposure was the 
operative factol' in bud break. Instead, his results indicate that the 
response of dormant buds is controlled by length of the nyctoperiod 
rather than the photoperiod or' the tolltl illumination time. It is 
not long days which Ill'e important, but short: nig1lts. Dormancy 
can be broken under a regimen inclucling short days if the accom
panying long nydoI!rriods nrr nullified by dividing them into two 
with short-light penoels. Bud break of P. 8J/lv(ltico~ ·wi11 also occur 
if growth Pl'ol1lotive eydes nre alternated with dormancy-inducing 
cycles. In contrast, photoperiodic indllction of flowering in herba
('cous species does not usually oeeul' under sueh alternation of cycles. 

Response of leafless plants to photoperiodiC' conditions raises the 
quest ion of lO(,lIs 0 f percept ion. Experiments involving scale re
moval 1",<1 1Vnrring (1053) to belieYe t·hat the locus of perception 
is .in the tissn!' of the prirnol:clial shoot within the bud. Even if 
only one prl'cent of the ineiclrnt light or a normal day penetrates 
the sCflles, intl.'l1sit ies within will still h(> within the l'Ilnge of photo
periodic effrcfivencss. Similar perception and response may occur 
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in buds of Betula p1ibescem, but probably not, in Acer pseudo
platanus (p. 96 g.) or Robinia pseudo acacia (p. ge If.). 

The type of dormancy characteristic of Fagus sylvatica in win
ter is different from that of many other woody species. The buds 
have no chiHing requirement. Chilleel buds have no inherent ad
vantage over unchilled buds in spring (Klebs 1914:; 'Wareing 1953). 
In fact, greenhouse plants may grow faster than outdoor plants If 
temperatures are low after natural photoperiodic conditions have 
become favorable for growth. Though there is no chilling require
ment, the early winter dormancy seems to be a type of rest. It is 
more profound than mere quiescence induced by low temperature. 
Klebs (191'.1) found that potted plants put under continuous light 
in early September sprouted in ·10 days. Those transferred in 
mid-November required 36 to 38 days, but those brought in in late 
February again sprouted in 10 days. 

The dormancy of winter buds of Fagus sylvatica can readily be 
broken by continuolls Hght, but according to Klebs (1914) they 
do not respond readily to warm water, ethylene, or similar agents 
which are effective with many other species. Howard (1910), who 
did not use continuoHs light, also found F. 8yZvatica very difficult 
to force. "Weber (1916a) claimed to have broken dormancy in 
December with acetylene and concluded that light was not the 
limiting factor. Gassner (1926) reported success with hydrocyanic 
acid. ~rore recently Thorup (1957) broke bud dormancy even in 
early autumn with a mixture of ethylene chlorhydrin, ethylene 
dichloride, and carbon tetrachloride. 

The fact that dormancy can be broken by unphysiological chem
ical treatment does not detract from the evidence that photoperiodic 
conditions are very important in the natural regulation of dormancy 
in the species. A possible clue to the kinds of mechanisms lying 
between perception of photoperiodic stimuli and control of growth 
arises from the work of Lona and Borghi (1957). They were able 
to incluce sprouting of dormant Fagu8 syZvatioa buds in spite of 
short photoperiods by treating with gibberellic acid (pp. 140-1-45). 

Redmgton (1929a, b) reported that Fagu8 8ylvatica seedlings 
grown in continllolls artificial light for 5 months were much larger 
and better developed than those grown under 16-hour photoperiods. 
In contrast some of the other species studied made almost no growth 
after tIle first few months under continuous light. After the first 
season, however, seedlings may require some darkness for normal 
growth. 

Balut (1956) grew Fagus 81Jlvatica seedlings under continuous 
light and constant environmental conditions for many months. 
Seedling growth was much prolonged but terminal buds were finally 
formed. If uniform conditions were maintained the plants were 
soon again forced into growth, but development was abnormal and 
death fonowed. Similar results were obtained with Abies alba. 
Balnt concluded that periodic changes in the environment are neces
sary for some species, because the dormant condition they induce 
is essential to important steps in plant ontogenesis (po 77). 

As an experimental plant Fa{fu8 81J7vatica offers several interest
ing features. Both indurtion and breaking of dormancy are to a 
large extent photoperiodically controlled. Rest is not related to 

<;38-8030-63-7 
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a chilling requirement and is not readily broken except by long 
photoperIOd or continuous light regimens or by chemical treatment. 
Bud dormancy may be maintained for long periods by withholding 
light. The species deserves continued study. . 

Robinia pseuJoacacia 
Rob-il1l:ia pseudo(l(Jacia, is one of a considerable number of hard

wood tree species which have a sympodial growth habit. Shoot 
apices are aborted each season and true terminal buds are not 
formed (pp. 6~5). Klebs (1917), however, was able to maintain 
growth and prevent apical abortion of well-fertilized seedlings for 
as long as 10 months by giving .continuous artificial light during 
the winter. . 

The effect of photoperiodic c.onditions upon the growth of Robinia 
was first clearly illustrated by the work of Moshkov (1930, 1932, 
1935), who studied R. pseuiloacacia and other trees planted north 
of their normal ranges near Leningrad. Maximum summer day 
length there is 20 hours. Under field conditions R. p8eudoacacia 
did not abort its apices and did not become dormant, but continued 
to grow until killed by frost in autumn. Ifphotoperiods were 
shortened artificially by covering the trees with boxes, growth ceased 
earlier, plants became dormanL, and survived the winter. 

Bogdanov (1931) and Kramer (1936) confirmed photoperiodic 
effects upon dorma,ncy induction in Robinia l)8(mdoacacia. The work 
of Phillips (1941) demonstrated not only a response to artificially 
extended days but also to wave lengths of supplementary light 
used. Red light was almost twice as effective as blue light. This 
effect is now understandable in terms of the reactions of the photo
periodic receptor pigment, phytochrome (p. 106 If.). 

Beginnings of understanding of the photoperiodic responses of 
RobiJnia p8f;uiloaoacia came with the work of Wareing (1954) and 
Wareing and Roberts (1956). They found that after seedlings had 
been made dormant by exposme to 9- to 10-hour photoperiods for 
a month, subsequent treatment of the leafy plants with continuous 
illumination for 59 days failed to break bud dormancy. Similar 
behavior was observed with Acer p8eudoplatanus, although Betula 
p'ltbe8cens and Fagu8 8ylvatica responded with renewed ~rowth. 

A plausible explanation is that photoperiodic perceptIOn by the 
dormant bud tissues of RobiJnia p8eudoacacia is very slight. There 
are no terminal buds, lmd the lateral buds are hidden beneath the 
petiole bases. Correlated inhibition of lateral buds by leaves is 
maintained even in continuous light. Photoperiodic perception by 
leaves seems to be overriding in growing plants also. Growth is 
halted and. apical abortion induced when leaves are given long 
nyctoperiods even if the apex itself is continuously illuminated. 
Conversely, when the apex is under long nyctoperiods and the 
leaves in continuous li~ht, perception by the leaves is again over
riding and dormancy 1S averted. Thus in R; p8eudoacacia photo
periodic response is mediated primarily through mature leaves 
(1Vareing 1954) . 

The extension growth of mature Robinia, p8eudoacacia, trees is 
frequently completed before midsummer. Seedlings, however, may 
grow for much longer periods (Klebs 1917; Wareing 1949). In 
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older trees correlated inhibition of shoot growth by leaves may 
induce apical abortion before photoperiodic conditions become limit
ing as judged by the behavior of young trees .. Whatever the reason 
for different responses of young and. old individuals to the same 
photoperiodic conditions, it is nnportant to remember that most 
of the literature is concerned with the behavior of seedlings or 
ymmg transplants. Deductions made on this basis are not neces
sarily applicable to mature trees. 

Cambial activity in seedlings of Rooinia pseudoMaeia is also 
influenced by photoperioctic conditions, but there is no direct syn
chrony between responses of apical and cambial meristems. Cam
bial activity depends upon exposure of leaves to lon~lhotoperiod 
conditions. By placing plants under long nyctoperlO conditions 
for several weeks extension growth may be stopwd and apical .abor
tion induced. Upon return to long photoperiods cambial growth is 
often maintained or resumed without renewed extension growth. 
Meristematic activity at shoot apices is not essential to cambial 
~rowth in the stem (Wareing and Roberts 1956). This must .also 
be true of such species as .TiZia americana which abort their apices 
very early in the season (p.65). 

Catalpa bignonioides 

Oatalpa bignonioides, like RobimW..pseudo(U]acia, has a sympodial 
growth habit. The end of a growth flush is marked by apIcal abor
tion and is thus easy to recognize. The species is very responsive 
to photoperiodic treatment and appears to be a good experImental 
plant though it has not been widely used. 

Downs and Borthwick (1956a) kept seedlings of Oatalpa big
n(mioides growing continuously fDr a year under 16-hDur photo
periDds. The plants were 3 m. tall at the yea.J:"s end. Others grown 
for a yenr under 8-hour photDperiDds were only 5 cm. tall. The 
intensity of the artificial light used tD extend the natural photD
period need not be high. The effect 1s definitely a photDperiodic 
one and not related to total available light. Results, however, are 
quite different depending upon whether incandescent or fluDrescent 
lamps are used. 

Stem elongation is much less with fluorescent lamps although the 
nmnber of nodes is not reduced. This indicates differences in 
response between apical and subapical meristems. Downs and 
Borthwick (1956a) attributed morphogenic differences elicited by 
fluorescent versus incandescent lamps to the far-red component of 
the spectrum which is much stronger in light from incandescent 
sources. 

A. few weeks under a regimen of 8-hour photoperiods and 16-hour 
nyctoperiods will cause Oa.talpa bignonioides to cease stem elonga
tion and abort its apices. If the plants are then immediately trans
ferred to a reciprocal regimen, growth is quickly resumed from 
axillary buds. However, continuation of the long nyctoperiod 
treatment for several weeks more than necessary to induce apical 
abor:tion increases the difficulty of breaking axillary bud dormancy 
after return to long photoperiod conditions. The buds are appar
ently in a st.ate of rest, not merely one of correlated inhibition. 
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Several weeks of cold treatment will break .this rest, after which 
long photoperiods are again effective in promoting growth. Plants 
ooyond the seedling stage seem to enter rest more readily and .are 
leo.\$ responsive to long photoperiods afterwllrd (Downs and Borth
wick 1956a). 

Oatalpa bigrwnioide8 plants made dormant by long nyctoperiod 
treatment often retain their leaves for .several months. Removal 
of leaves, however, does not change the requirement for chilling 
and long photoperiods to break dormancy of lateral buds (Downs 
and Borthwick 1956a). 

Weigela ·fUwida 

WeiveZa florida, val'. variegata is very sensitive to photoperiodic 
conditIons. L'1ternode length is greatly reduced by short photo
period regimens. F0l' example, Downs and Borthwick (1956b) 
found that under J:.ih;:.toperiods of 8. 12, 14, and 16 hours mean 
internode lengths were 3.7, 9.3, 24.4~ and .29.8 rom., respectively. 
·When plants are trrmsferred from long to short photoperiod con
ditions, reduced growth rates are noticeable within 2 weeks. Never
theless, the l!pical meristem continues to initiate additional pri
mordia. Under short photoperiods, however, primordial development 
is altered so that several pairs of primordia develop into bud scales 
rather than leaves. 

Within a sheath of scales, apical meristem activity continues and 
a terminal bud complete with embryonic shoot is formed (p. 45). 
Such buds, produced in response to long nyctoperiods; can be main
tained in a dormant condition by long nyctoperiods. But this 
dormancy is quickly and easily broken by long photoperiods. There 
is no .need for cold treatment. In this respect Weigel.a, flO'l"ida dif
fers from Pvn'I..UJ SylVest1U and Catalpa big·nonioides and is like 
Fagus sylvatica. 

The dormancy maintained in Weigela. by long nyctoperiods ap
pears to be .an inhibition imposed upon the subapical meristem by 
the leaves. Plants with dormant buds, which have been treated 
with 8-hour photoperiods for as long as 3 months will show renewed 
growth within a few days if completely defoliated. This occurs 
even if the dormancy-inducing treatment is continued. Growth, 
however, is quite limited because the new leaves soon become large 
enough to act as photoperiodic receptors. whereu{>on they somehow 
inhibit internodal elongation and induce formatlOn of a new ter
minal bud. 

If dormant, Jeaflessplants are put under a regimen of photo
periods ot 14 hours or longer, growth begins and will continue 
for long periods. rnder natural condHions Weigela leaves are 
abscised in fall aiter terminal buds have formed and ttbscission is 
not followed by renewed growth. Presumably winter dormancy in 
Weigela. is quiescence imposed by ll)w temperature and is not due 
to physiological conditions within the buds (Downs and Borthwick 
1956b) . 

Photoperiodic control of vegetative growth in Weigela florida 
is thus mediated by foliar mechanisms which pereceiYe the stimuli 
and produce hormonal or other factors which, in turn, control stem 
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elongation and development (but not initiation) of primordia. It 
is noteworthy that Bukovac and Wittwer (1961 ) were partially 
successful in breakin~ bud dormancy .in Weigela with gibberel
lins Al and As after mducing it with 9-hourphotoperiods. 

Waxman (1957), working with Weigela fioridaclone Ev!), Rathke, 
obtained results (discussed by Nitsch .and Nitsch 1955) which fully 
confirm those of Downs and Borthwick (1956b) and further indicate 
that growing leaves 1/2 to % their mature size are most effective 
as receptor organs in the photoperiodic control of vegetative growth 
and dormancy. 

COf'fJUS /loritl:I 
Oomus florida responds rapidly to photoperiodi'<1 stimulation. 

Stem elongation of rapidly growing plants Jqay be halted completely 
by 2 weeks of photo periods shorter than 12 hours (Waxman 1957; 
Nitsch and Nitsch 1959). In addition, primordial development is 
altered so that bud scales instead of leaves are produced (p. 45). 
Apical meristem acth-ity within the enclosing scales is not inhibited 
and a terminal bud is iormed. 

In experiments with decapitated plants of OornU8 florida Wax
man (1957) found that the uppermost pair of leaves alone, when 
exposed to short photoperiods, could strongly inhibit development 
of axillary buds. But under long photoperiods there was no .such 
inhibition. This behavior could be e~plained by the production 
of varying types or amounts of growth regulators under long and 
short photoperiods. 

Waxman (1957) grew 0077WJS fl07ida rubra plants under 9-, 12-, 
15-, and IS-hour photoperiods for almost a year, then (beginning 
in November) exposed. them to the natural photoperiods of winter 
(Ithaca, N. Y.) .at 5° C. minimum temperature. Growth, if any, 
ceased. and leaf abscission followed. Buds opened in May. Those 
on the plants which had previously been grown under short days 
opened nrst. But, though they started earliest, the 9-hour photo
period plants of the previous year produced only about one-sixth 
as much growth as the IS-hour photoperiod plants. 

Nitsch and Nitsch (1959) have interpreted Waxman's results as 
indicating overwinter storage of growth promoting substances pro
duced by leaves under long photoperiods during the previous .sea
son. It was assumed that the leaf produced growth regulators in
volved in the induction of dormancy by short photoperiods were 
destroyed by a low-temperature-mediated mechanism during fu1ii11
ment of the chilling requirement. This interpretation implies syn
thes.is of both stem growth promoters and inhibitors in leaves. 

Waxman (1957) reported some preliminary attempts to learn 
what differences in growth substance production might exist in 
tips of O(Yrnll,s florida grown under differentphotoperiods. Extrac
tion, chromatography, and assay revealed striking differences. 
Long photoperiods induced formation of several substances pro
moting growth of A vena, coleoptnes. Extracts of tips from plants 
under short photoperiods were lower in promoters and higher in 
inhibitors. 
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Rhus t'YPhif14 
Two weeks of short photoperiodsare sufficient to halt stem elon

gation of Rhus typhi1VL. Application of gibberellic acid to stem 
tips or plants under short photoperiod treatment is effective in 
preventing drastic red.uction of elongation. The same treatment, 
however, also increases growth of plants under long photoperiods. 

Extraction and assay of Rhus typhina stem tips has revealed 
greatly reduc~d levels of endogenous auxins after 2 weeks 0'1 short 
photoperiods. But tips treated with gibbere1lic acid showed high 
endogenous auxin levels in spite of short-day treatment. Thus 
whenever active growth is maintained by long lhotoperiods 01' by 
gibberellic acid treatment~ rather high levels 0 endogenous auxin 
can be found. 

Growth cessation is accompanied by a decline ingrowth pro
moter and a rise in gr{lWth inhibitor content (Nitsch 1957a; Nitsch 
and Nitscll 19159). Such behavior is consistent with the hypothesis 
th!tt n. vhotoperiodic receptor mechnnism in the leaves influences 
pl'oductlOn of regulators '.vhich, in turn, control growth at the stem 
tip. Cotyledons of ElI'us typhi:n(J, lack some of the photoperiodically 
controlled mechanisms of true leaves. Growth of seedlings is not 
inhibited by short photoperiods until the first pair of true leaves 
has been expanded (Nitsch 1957a). 

Acer pseudoplatanus 
The photoperiodic conditions to which mature leaves of Aaer 

pseudoplata:nu.s are exposed havell great influence upon the be
haviorof the apex. If the apices are p:iven long photoperinds and 
the leaves ShOl:t ones, dOl'mlUlcy is induced. almost as rapidly as 
if both are given short photoperiods. Conversely, exposure of 
apices to short pllOtoperiods and mature leaves to long ones induces 
some reduction in internode length, but dormancy does not result. 
Likewise, exposure of apices of defoliated plants to shOlt photo
periods does not induce dormancy (Phillips and Witl'eing 1958, 
1959). , 

The behavior of Acer' pse1ldoplata!!l.lls is in contrast to that of 
B~h£la. pll.oe8('e11~, in which dormancy can be induced by short pho
toperiodic treatment of the apices even when the ]eavesare receiying 
long photoperiods (Wareing 1954). Bet'u)'a, or course, differs from 
Acer' in that Betula aborts its apices upon induction of dormancy 
and does not form terminal buds (l)' 613 fl.}. Howevpr, Robirda 
pse'lldoacacia.also enters dormancy by llpical abortion, but its re
sponse to photoperiodic treatment of leaves is probably more like 
that of Ace,. than that of BetuZa. This points out the futility or 
attempting to generalize about mechanisms of photoperiodic re
sponse of woody plants on the basis of present jnformaHon. 

Photoperiodic conditions to which leaves of Acer' pse,'udopla.tanll~ 
are subjected determine whether they have greater or Jesser in
hibitory effects upon growth of shoot apices. An important effect 
of e~-posing leaves to long photopedodsol' con6nuous light may 
be suppression of growth inhibitor synthesis 'which presumably 
otherwise oc,curs during long nyctoperiods. This is in agreement 
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with some interpretations of photoperiodic responses in Pinus aylr 
'vestrz.s (Wareing 1951a). 

Phillips .and Wareing (1958) were able to demonstrate presence 
of a growth inhibitor in Ace'r pseudopZatanus !tl?ices throughout 
the year. The inhibitor is presumably synthesized m the leaves and 
translocated to the apices where it accumulates, especially during 
the Jate summer and autumn. During winter there is some decrease 
in inhibitor content of buds, which may be the result of chilling. 
The assay method used did not reveal the involvement of auxin. 

Further work (Phillips and 'Wareing 1959) demonstrated that 
inhibitor level is influenced by photoperiodic conditions. Plants 
under short l?hotol)eriods cOlltain more inhibitor :in mature leaves 
and shoot u;plces than do similar plants under long photoperiods. 
Arter trRnsfer from long to short photoperiodrcgimens, increases 
in inhibitor level can be detected after only 2 to 5 days, before any 
marked effect upon elongntion rate is evident. This lends weight 
to the suggesti?n that the high growth-iIlhibitor level acc~)lllpanymg 
short photoperlOd treiltmellt IS a cause of reduced elongabon growth 
and not It result of it. 

]'urther studies of A(.'er psm.ulopkttanll-8 are to be encouraged, par
ticularly in view of the background Qf anatomical informn,tion 
ahendy available. Especially noteworthy is the detailed work of 
Schliepp (1929) on the developmental anatomy and morphogenic 
cycle of the species. 

The Significance of Photoperiodism 

Are Photoperiodic Receptor attd Response Mechanisms General? 

On the basis of the behavior of the species discussed a,bove there 
can be no denial that phutoperiodic conditions, particularly the 
length of the uninterrupted dark period, can be a major environ
mental factor in control of elongntiolll:1l"Owth and induction ·of 
dormancy, Furthermore, results obtaineci Wi01 these species sug
~est that such control may be remote and mediated through more 
direct control over synthesis, activity, or transport of growth 
regulators or essential metabolites. II' must be remembered, how
eyer, that the species most studied and discussed were not. randomly 
selected. There has been some telldency to concentrate effort. on 
those species known to be responsive. II' does not folJow that all 
other species are similarly responsive. 

Photoperiodic conditions do not necessarily always control the 
inception o:f dormancy even in those species c1emonstratedly capable 
of photoperiodic response. For example, a J?hotoperioc1ic regimen 
may be effective in inducing dormancy withm !l. limited tempera
ture range, but not outside ot it (Moshkov 1035; van der Yeen 1951; 
p. 163). After detailed st.udy, Olmstead (1951) eoncluc1ed that the 
role of :photoperiodism in. controlling bud dormancy in Acer sac
rAa!'lWl- 1S frequently less than It. dominant one. Unfavorable t.em
perature 01' light intensity may ulso induce dormuncy in A. rubrum 
in spite of photoper.iodic conditions which, in themselves, fayor 
continued growth (Perry 1962). 
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Some species continue growth in spite of prolonged exposure to 
short photoperiod regimens and may be capable of growth in late 
fall or winter if temperature permits. The foli\1wing are examples: 

Specie3 Refm'cnce 
Abelia urandiftora ___________________________ Kramer 191)7; Waxman 1957 
J'uniperus horizontalis _,.___________________ Waxman 1957 

0 ____Pyracantha cooc.inea _________..____________ Nitsch 1957a 
Spiraea 8orbifoUa ____________________________ Howard 1910 

Some temperate zone species may be very slow to become dormant 
under the influence of 8-hour photoperlOds, though they show a 
definitely reduced growth rate. An example is Uz"TlI1l8 all7UYl'ioana 
(Downs and Borthwick 1956a). 

Some of the few tropical and sUbtropical woody species studied 
show distinct growth responses when subjected to photoperiodic 
treatments more extreme than those prevailing in their natural 
ranges. Prolonged short photoperiod treatment of R(1JU/wolfia vomi
tma (Pi ringer et al. 1958) and Ooffea arabioa (Piringer and 
Borthwick 1955) greatly inhibits growth, but does not induce 
dormancy. Somewhat similar results ha·ve been obtained with sev
eral species of 0 it7"1.l8 (Piringer et al. 196]). 

Whereas short photoperiods do not induce dormancy in all spe
cies, long photoperiods are ineffective in preventing its inductIon 
in others. The following species have been reported to be but 
slightly responsive to extended photoperiod treatment: 

Species Reference 
AescuZus hippocastanuilt ____________________ Downs and Borthwick 1956a 
Buxus semperviren.~________________________ Waxman 1957 
Cerasus aviuilt _____________________________ Chouard 1946 
PauZownia tomentosIL ______________________ Downs and Borthwick 1956a 
Syringa vulgaris ___ ~_______________________ Waxman 1957 
Ti.lia americani-L _________ . _________________ Ashby 1962 
Vibtmwm prunt]iJlium _____________________ Waxman 1957 

The authors cited ab0ve do not claim that the species mentioned 
are also insensitive to photoperiodic conditions when growing in 
their natural habitats. Under greenhouse conditions when day and 
night temperatures are not riaorously controlled, or are controlled 
at arbitrary levels, photoperioaic responses are not necessarily iden
tical to those of the same spe.cies under natural conditions. Yet, 
the possibility exists that some species lack the photoreceptor or 
other mechanisms needed to regulate growth by detection of seasonal 
photoperiodic changes. 

Present infol'mation supports the idea that mechanisms capable 
of modulatjng growth and development in response to photoperiodic 
cond.it1vns are widespread, but perhaps not universal. However, 
th" ayailability of such mechanisms does not mean that they do, 
in fact, control. Redundant control systems are found expedient in 
complex, man-made devices. It is logical to suppose that redun
dancy ('If growth control systems developed during the long evolu
tion of higher plants, because it is not difficult to envision instances 
in which such redundancy would have survival value. An example 
of a redundant photoperiodic control system often subordinated 
by others may be that of Tilia americana., in which the photo
periodic receptor r.H~challi.sm is present altllOugh growth responses 
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to photoperiodic treatment are slight (Ashby 1962), and the vernal 
growth .flush is norma.lly ended by apical abortion (p. 65). 

Questions of function and possible redundancy are also raised 
by photoperiodic growth responses in RauulOlfia vomitoria. This 
species is native to Central Africa between 10° and 20° N. latitude. 
Even at 20° N. seasonal Jimits of day length are only 10.9 to 13.3 
hours. Growth of R. vomit.()?'ia- is markedly accelerated or retarded 
when subjected to photoperiods longer or shorter, respectively, than 
these natural limits (Piri..'1ger et a1. 1958). Some tropical plants 
apparently do have photoperiodic receptors. Perhaps this is linked 
to the presence of nonperiodic photomor1?hogenic mechanisms such 
as those suppressing etiolation or medIating light intensity re
sponses. Detailed studies of photoperiodic responses of trees native 
to equatorial regions 'would be of considerable theoretical interest. 

Even jf photoperiodic receptor and r~sponse mecllanisms were 
known to exist in all species it would not follow that the photo
period is the only environmentl.ll factor which can control inception 
of dormancy. I.am inclined toward the yiew that any factor which 
ret.ards elongation growth can be involved in tne induction of dor
mancy. Mechanisms nuty be quite indirect, involving, for example, 
arrival at the apex of increased amounts of substar:ces produced by 
maturing le!wes (p. 16.) 

The photoperiod may be an important factor hl determining 
what substances actually are produced in leave:;; and in regulating 
the distance between mtl,hu'ing leaves and the apex. However, in 
my opinion, present evidence does not indicate that photoperiodism 
is the only or necessarily the most important factol' controlling 
dormancy of woody plants in their natural habitats. Photoperiod
ism ic; R valuable experimental tool. Its study may provide con
siderable additional insight into regulation of growth and morpho
genesis, but we should not expect anyone regulating system to be 
omnipotent in all situations. 

Mechanistic Implications of Photoperiodic Responses 

The study of photoperiodic responses of plants is a specialized 
aspect of the broader and more senior subject of photomorpho
genesis. In genera], photomorphogenesis im.}?1ies perception of light 
according to its spectral quaHtyand intensIty, and responses to it 
whieh Ultimately result in changes in plant form and structure. A 
photoperiodic response implies, in addition, a response to a regularly 
repeRted pattern of light and chlrk phases in which the pel;iodicity, 
not the total duration of light or darkness, is the significant factor. 
It implies the existence of a time measuring device within the plant. 

The seemingly inherent un1ikeHhood of a clockHke system within 
the plant was probably a factor in the failure of men such as J ost, 
Molisch, Klebs, and Howard to deduce the existence of photo
periodic responses from their data. on seasonal differences in growth 
responses to various treatments. But once the fact of tjme measur
ing by the plant is granted, many barriers to the understanding of 
photoperiodIC' growth control remain. 

A major barrier is inadequate understanding of growth control 
at the cellular level. 1Yhat are the functions of auxins, gibberel
]ins, and kinins 1 How Ilre these and other regulators synthesized, 

http:environmentl.ll
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translocated, activated :Rnd inactivated? How do leaf influences 
prevent elongation of cells in sUbapical meristems of buds? Until 
such questions can be answered, understanding of photoperiodic con
trol of vegetative growth will remain very incomplete. 

A safe assumption is that the photoperiodic receptor is mechanis
ticany remote from the immediate cOlltro] of growth and develop
ment at the cellular level. lnten"ening mechanisms may include 
various types of metaboHc regulators which can also be parts of 
other systems of growth control. Observation of photoperIOdic re
sponses of additional tree species will enrich in variety and detail 
the knowledge already available, but study of cellular growth and 
growth regulating substances may be mor.e helpful in the 10ng view. 

Photo1?eriodism is not un isol~;\-ed subject. It must be viewed 
along WIth the broader subjects of photomorphogenesis and endog
enous rhythms ip plants. It must be considered at least partially, 
and perhaps wholly, dependent upon metabolic regulators and other 
intermediates in the exertion of its ultimate effects. The following 
sections are attempts at such broad views and considerations. 

POSSIBLE MECHANISMS OF GROWTH AND 
1X)RMANCY CONT"d.OL 

Photcmorphogenesis 

Early Work on Light Intensity and Spectral QU4lity 

Durin~ the 19th century many plant scientists recognized morpho
genic effects of light upon plants aside from those directly related 
to photosynthesis. The advent of electric lnmps made meaningful 
experimental work possible, and by 1900 .a large literature on the 
subject had accumulated. The separate effects of light intensity, 
quality, and duration were all studied. MacDougal (1903) and 
Wiesner (1907) reviewed the early literature. 

The early work established that optimum light intensity for 
growth of many species is less than that of flt11 sunljght.1s Some 
reduction in intensity from full sun wj]l often promote increases 
in stem elongation and foliage area, though it may restrict root 
growth (Gourley 1920). Lower .light intensities also favor less 
compact cell arrangement and more succulent tissues. 

Some species, particularly coniferous forest trees, are able to sur
vive and grow at intensities much less than full sunlight. Sequoia. 
sem-pervir'en.s is outstandil1~ in this respect. It can grow rapidly 
when receiving artificial light of total radiant energy equivalent 
to only 10 percent of full sunHght. It can put on appreciable 
growth even at the 1-percent ]e,~el. Pinu.s eduUs, which can barely 
survive at 6 percent, is at the other end of the scale. Various other 
pines and Pi.cea. eng&ma.nnii are intermediate (Bates and Roeser 

l.! Responses to reduced light IntensIty vary widely with species. Young 
Acer 8accharum. transplants may grow taller and accumUlate twice as much 
dry matter under 80 percent shade as in full sun. In contrast, even a 50 per
cent llght IntensIty reduction greatly reduces height growth and dry matter 
accumulation by TWa a.m.erkana (Ashby 1961). 

http:sunljght.1s
http:CONT"d.OL
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1928). These values may be considerably in error, but are of com
parative value. 

Though a tree may survive and grow throughout a wide range 
of light intensities, gross morphology and anatomy vary with light 
intensity as well as light quality (Korstian 1925; Shirley 1929, 
1936). Prolonged exposure of plants to very low light intensity 
or to darkness produces more profound morphogenic effects grouped 
under the term "etiohltion" (p.l0.4- if.). 

Work concerning comparative eil'ects of light of different s{>ectral 
quality produced no immediate clear-cut results. Some speCles ex
hibited abnormally rapid stem elongation under red light and 
greatly reduced elongation under green and, especially, blue light. 
Other species reportedly grew best under white light.. Some of the 
confusion undoubtedly arose from disagreement. on measurement of 
growth. Height growth may be greatest under red light, but dry
weight increase is greatest under blue or white light. 

Flammadon (1899) reported on extensive experimental work with 
a .large variety of s.{>ecies. In general,red light produced much 
taller plants than wh1te light, but with thinner stems and lesser dry 
weight. Plants grown under blue light were poorly developed, 
probably at least partly because the intensity was low. 

Commercial motives prompted much research into use of colored 
glass in greenhouses. In most of this work resulting differences 
mintensity and temperature were disregarded. Even the extensive 
work of Schanz (1918, 1919) .included no control over light in
tensit.y in the differe.nt spectral regions or over temperature under 
the various colored glasses. Schanz concluded that short wave
length light inhibited p1ant growth, because the more short rays 
were filtered out the taller the plants became. He recommended use 
of yellow glass in greenhouses. The importance of determining 
exact transmission spectra was not genera]]y recognized in this early 
work, and glass was generally referred to by Hs apparent color. 
Some differences in results may be tJ·ac.eable to such lack of 
specificity. 

Popp (1926) studied the effect.s of different spectral regions 
under approximately equal intensiUes and with a fair degree of 
temperature control. Popp's more refined methods produced results 
largely in agreement with earlier work. The promotion ofst.em 
elongation by red light was obvious, IlS was its retardation by blue
violet. However, dry mutter production by the shorter stemmed 
blue-violet grown p1ants was aetually greater than that by the 
taller red light grown plants. This trend had been noted by Flam
marion, though he could not validate it because of intensit.y differ
ences. Popp's results were genernlly confirmed by Shirley (1929) 
and Funke (1931). 

Anatomical differences resulting from growth under light of dif
ferent spectral qualities were studied by Pfeiffer (1928). By 1930 
the long suspected existence of morphogenic effects of specific 
regions of the spectrum WHS established. Further work on spectral 
effects e.ventually led to the discovery of photomorphogenic receptor 
pigment now called phytochrome. 

http:differe.nt
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Duration of Light 

The effects of light duration, as distinct from intensity or quality, 
are complex. They include responses to continuous light as well as 
those resultin~ from regimens of regularly repeated cycles of photo
and nyctopenods. The latter type of response has already been 
discussed. Continuous light effects are emphasized here. 

Experimenters have achieved continuous lllumination by three 
methods: (1) use of continuous natural light in summer at high 
latitudes, (2) natural light by day supplemented by artificial light 
at night, and (3) continuous artificial light. Results varied some
what according to the method used. 

The extremely rapid growth and development of plants in the 
continuous light of the Arctic summer was observed. and discussed 
by Linnaens and numerous others. Furthermore, several botanists 
reported that temperate zone plants taken north in summer were 
not injmed by 6 to 8 'weeks of continuous light. This literature was 
reviewed by Smith (1933). 

A few extended day and interrupted night experiments with 
carbon arc hlmps convinced Siemens (1880) that artificially pro
longed days or continuous artificial light could promote plant 
growth. This was soon confirmed by others and the era of electro
horticulture hegan (Bailey 189'2, 1893). 

Bonnier (1895) published results of experiments, designed to sep
arate effects of light intensity from those of duration. He used arc 
lamps producing light roughly similar to sunlight in spectral qual
ity. Bonnier grew a variety of plants uncleI' high- and low-intensity 
artificial light given both continuously and as 12-hour photo periods. 
He concluded that morphogenic effects of continuous artificial light 
were due to the continuity itself, not to intensity or quality. 'We 
now know that intensity and quality factors also have morphogenic 
significance. 

'Bonnier's work is still of interest and value because it clearly in
dicates anatomical and morphological differences between continu
ous and intermittent light grown individuals of Pinu8 aU8triaca, 
Fa,qu8 syllYltica. Picea, e[J:cel8a, and many other species. Results 
W'ith FarJU8 sylvatira are interesting in that normal cutinized stem 
epidermis did not denlop in continuous light, nor did the usual 
fibers deyelop external to the primary vascular tissue. Bonnier's 
plants were exposed to continuous Hght for only a lew months and 
serious injury was not evident. 

Though Bonnier wus a careful observer, his results have been con
firmed only 1n part (Ramaley 1931). Maximov (1925) grew sev
eral herbaceous species in continuous artificial light and 12-hour 
photoperiods and could not \'alidate the marked anatomical differ
ences reported by Bonnier. Maximo", 11Owever, used incandescent 
filament lamps whereas Bonnier had used arc lamps. Spectral dif
ferences may explain lac:k of agreement. . 

,Yhateyer change;; in plant form and structure are induced by 
continuous light, they do not seem to interfere with completion of 
the normal lif(> cycJ(> .il1 some herbaceous species. Haryey (1922) 
grew a variety of plants under contimlOus elech·jc light. :Many 
blossomed and set "iable seed. The experim(>nts, however, included 
no intermittent-light contr01 plants, Castor bean (Adams 1925) 
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and wheat (Sande-Bllkhuyzen 1928) have also been grown to ma
turity under continuous light without evidence of inju.ry. 

But with the work of Pfeiffer (1926,1928), Redington (1929a, b), 
an~ Arthur et al. (1930) evid~nce began to accumulate that, though 
artificIally extended photoperlOds of up to 18 or 20 hours may be 
beneficial, continuous li~ht may lead to injury in some species if 
treatment is long main tamed. Arthur (1936), summing up the then 
available information, suggested that young plants are attumld to 
continuous light but that with aging a progressive decrease in opt.i
mum~hotoperiod occurs and a daily nyctoperiod becomes f'-SSential 
to optlmum growth llnd development. Some experimental evidence 
is compatible with this idea. 

Reclin~toll (1929a, b) compared growth of plants under continu
ous artifIcial hght with that of control plants under similar light for 
8- or 16-hour photoperiods. In the early stages of the experiments 
practically all species grew more rapidly in continuous light,. but 
the growth rate generally decHnedafter a few weeks or months. 
Finally, jl1 all species except Fagu8 8ylvatua, the plants under 
16-hourphotoperiods were larger. Some herbaceous plants grew 
very little after 2 months in continuous light. In contrllst, P. syl
l.'a.t1ca grew more under continuous light than under 16-hour photo
periods and was still 6'Towing vigorously after 5 months. Reding
ton inter.preted the behavior of herbaceous plants as resulting from 
increased transpiration and water stress accompanying contmuous 
light. 

Continuous light may promote vigorous growth of Fagu8 syl
<'a/ira for some montJls (Klebs 1914; Redington 1929a, b), but it 
will not, neeessarily do so indefinitely. BaJut (1956) found that 
continuous light, constant temperature conditions maintain growth 
in F. syl'Ntti<XL and Abies alba seedlings for perhaps 18 months, but 
once terminal buds l11we been formed and broken, further continu
ation of constant environment treatment results in death (p. 77). 
Balut and Ze]ltwski (1955) also found abnormal development in 
Pinus syZvestri8 nfter several months nnder continuous light and con
stant temperature. However, harmfulnction of const.ant temperature 
itself must be mled out before detrimental or eventually lethal action 
of cpntinuous li~ht can be establisl~ed by s~lch exp~riments. 

'Work of MOSJlkov (1932), 'Yaremg (1900a), NItsch (1957a), and 
others also supports the suggestion (Arthur 1936) that complete 
elimination of the daily dark period results in growth reduction 
even though photoperiods of 18 to 20 hours are highly favorable to 
growth. Leman (1955), however, reported that most woody species 
he tested grew best with 24-11Our illumination. Only SyrlTlga and 
some Pinu,~ species grew better with a 22-hour photoperiod. Leman 
(1D55, 1058) also emphasized that the effects of continuous light 
treatment may persist for many years in the' form of increased vigor 
and precocious development alter transplantation to natural condi
tions. . 

The efficacy of continuous ]igllt in delaying dormancy has already 
been mentioned. In some species, e.g. (!ornU-8 florida, (Downs and 
Borthwick 1956a), continuous light treatment can be substituted for 
cold in o\'ercoming the chilling requirement and breaking rest. 
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Etiolation 

The effects of prolonged darkness uJ?on plant growth cannot 
strictly be considered as photomorphogemcbecause theoretically no 
light, IS involved. However, study of growth and development in 
darkness emphasizes by contrast the very great, and otherwise un
noticed, role of photomorphogenesis in normal development. Plants 
grown in darkness are etiolated, but very small amounts of light 
are effective in decreasing the etiolation effects. Etiolation suppres
sion is of theoretical interest in relation to photoreceptors and 
growth regulator mechanisms (p. 156) . 

According to MacDougal (1903), the great English botanist John 
Ray had already described the characteristic features of etiolation 
in 1686, and in Switzerland Bonnet published results of experi
mental work as early as 1754. MacDougal (1903) wrote 8, mono
graph including a comprehensive review of the literature on etiola
tion and related subjects published prior to 1900. He also contrib
uted extensive original work on the etiolation of woody plants. 
MacDougal's monograph is still of interest because it remains the 
most comprehensive study available, particularly with reference to 
woody plants. 

The extraordinary sensitivity of etiolated plants to light was not 
at first realized, and many experimenters were led astray because 
they took inadequate precautions to assure complete darkness or 
tacItly assumed that brief exposure of plants to light for daily ob
servation would have no effect. This, along with inherent behavioral 
differences between species, resulted in confusion and controversy. 
A particular point of controversy concerned leaf development m 
darkness (see Priestley and Ewing 1923). 

The work of Trumpf (1924) and Priestley (1\}25) called atten
tion to the great departure from the effects of total darkness caused 
by a few minutes of light per day, as during daily observation. 
Vida jalJa and Pisum satimtm grown in total darkness show no 
signs of leaf development and have a distinct plumular hook. When 
grown with 2 minutes of light per day the plants have a much less 
pronounced hook and small leaves are present (Priestley 1925). 
S~ch behavior implies the presence of an exceedingly sensitive pho
toreceptor mechanism which can change tlle course of growth and 
development. 

Brief daily exposure of etiolated plants to white light typically 
results in reduced stem elongation, but increased leaf growth. Red 
light and blue light, often 1Il markedly different ways, also coun
teract the effects of etiolation (Trumpf 1924). The mechanisms 
involved Ilre still not understood, but may include more than one 
primary photoreceptor or photoreaction (Mohr 1957, 1959, 1961, 
1962; Borthwick and Hendricks 1961). 

~rost of the gross morphological features characteristic of etio
lated dicotyledonous plants result from increased stem elongation 
and inhibition of growth and development in leaf primordia. There 
are, of course, diverse exceptions, particularly among the monocots. 
Etiolated OaTl<r, leaves expand almost normally and those of Nar
CiS8lM ma.y be. longer than normal (MacDougal 1903). Whether 
growth of a leaf is inhibited or promoted by etiolation may be a 
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function of its physiological-morphological relation to the stem 
(Williams 1956). Certainly there IS something stemlike about some 
petioles and midribs. According to MacDougal (1903) some etio
In,ted woody. seedlings actually expand more internodes ~han nOl"lIlBl 
and hence mcreased stem growth may result from eIther longer 
internodes or more of them. 

The internal anatomy of etiolated stems is reportedly different 
from that of normal stems. Not only are cell walls thinner, but 
normal differentiation is retarded and altered. Stems become more 
rootlike. "Whereas stems of most higher plants lack a well differ
entiated endodermis,19 such a layer may, as a result of etiolation, 
appear in stems where it is not normally found. This was already 
noted by Costantin (1883) in his study of subterranean and aerial 
stems. MlwDouga.l (1903) reported a deep-seated periderm in etio
lated CCL8tanea, Carya, Que7'C"u,s, and other seedlings whereas nor
mal stems had more superficial periderms. However, MacDougal's 
histological work was quite limited and the structures he observed 
in etiolated stems may have been of endodermal oricrin. 

Priestley and Ewing (1923) postulated that deve~opment of an 
endodermls in etiolated stems results in limitation of growth ac
tivity to regions enclosed by it. Such limitation would account 
for lack of leu,f development and for the frequently observed de
velopment of adventitious roots by etiolated stems. This postulate 
was supported by anatomical work with etiolated Yicia and Pisum 
plants (Priestley 1926) which showed acropetal development of a 
typical endodermis coupled with the disappearance of the endoder
moid starch sheath. 

Priestley believed that stored carbohydrates were partly con
verted to fatt,Y materials some of which were later deposited as the 
Casparian Stl'lpS. Light presumably inhibited these reactions. His
tological work gave some support to these ideas. Priestley also be
lieved that lack of light resulted in increased lipid content in cell 
walls of the subapical region and that deviation from normal devel
opment was related to decreased facility of translocation from vas
cular tissue to the organogenic region of the apical meristem be
cause of these Jipids. Such conditions were thought to favor 
internodal elongation over leaf :initiation and development. 

Priestley's ideas, largely based upon the probably atypical etiola
tion responses of Viai.<l, and Pisum stems, were found to be inapplica
ble to the behavior of etiolated stems in general (Bond 1935). The 
nature and mechanism of etiolation effects upon stem anatomy must 
still be regarded as an open question. 

Leayes and stems of dicotyledonous plants respond differently to 
etiolation. Stem elongation in darkness is usually greater than in 
light, but leaf development in total darkness is minimal or even nil. 
As light is increased leaf growth is promoted and stem elongation 
is inhibited. This does not necessarily imply different photol'ecep
tors, although more than one may exist. Parker et a1. (1949) 
found the action spectrum for increase in leaf size of etiolated 

19 Lnck or ngreement us to exactly whut constitutes an endodermls or an 
endoclermold layer mukes the distribution of these structures difficult to ascer
tain (see Guttenberg ]043; Zeigenspeck 1952; Esau 1953; Van Fleet 1961). 
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Piswrn sativum to have apeak in the red region like that of photo
periodic .flower induction. 

Borthwick et al. (1951) obtained a similar spectrum for sup
pression of elongation of the second internode of Hordeum vulgare 
In etiolated normal and etiolated albino plants. Goodwin and 
Owens (1951) also fmmd the red region of the spectrum to be most 
effective in inhibiting internode elongation in A vena 8ativa. Such 
result£ clearly indicated the presence of a red-absorbing photo
receptor. 

The photoreceptor pigment, however, is present in very low con
centratIOns and cannot be detected by ordinary spectroscopic tech
niques even in etiolated plants. The amount of energy which can 
be absorbed by a mere trace of pigment during a short light period 
must be exceedingly small. Yet a macroscopIC effect is produced. 
This suggests that the primary reaction is a photochemical one in
volving a minute amount of substance. Subsequent changes in 
more ponderous systems must be responsible for actual control of 
growth and development. If this is so, response of etiolated plants 
to iI'radiat.ion should not be a function of temperature during the 
irradiation period. Such temperature independence was reported by 
Trump£ (1924) and Biebel (1942). 

Further work by Downs (1955) on the action spectrum of photo
control of stem elongation and leaf development in etiolated kidney 
beans established the reversibility of effects of red irradiation (peak 
at about 640 mIL) by subsequent far-red irradiation (peak at about 
730 mIL). Separation of red and far-red treatments in time showed 
that decay of products of red irradiation was much slower than in 
the case of flower induction in Xanthium, but otherwise the basic 
mechanism appeared similar. Livermali et a1. (1955) also demon
strated a reversible photoreaction in bean leaf discs. 

Thus it appears that etiolation, in part at least, is another mani
festation of response to the state of a pl10tomorphogenic pigment 
system which may be the same as that implicated in photoperiodic 
control of flowering and vegetative growth. Spectroscopic demon
stration of suchu, pigment followed by its partial purification has 
recently given realIty to this postulated substance (see review by 
Borthwick and Hendricks 1960). Some of the :eroperties and the 
possible mode of action of this pigment, now called phytochrome, 
are discussed below. 

Detailed studies of the physiological effects of etiolation upon 
woody plants have not been made. Study of metabolic changes in
duced 111 etiolated plants by brief exposure to light may offer 
an approach to unraveling some of the mechanism of photomorpho
genesis. Seedlings of large-seeded woody species may be suitable 
experimental material because at least some of them can be grown 
for considerable periods in darkness (MacDougal 1903). 

Phytochrome-A Photomorphogenic Receptor 

Morphogenic effects produ~ed by the abnormal conditions of COll

tinuous light, continuous darkness, or light of narrow spectral dis
tribution were widely recognized by physiologists before the pos
sible morphogenic effects of seasonal changes in relative length of 
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night and day were seriously considered. Perhaps this was 80 .be
cause .response to 1?hotoperiod or nycto'period length requires a time 
measuring system In theplant--areqUlrement which, until recently, 
could not be satisfied by any known biological mechanism. 

The work of Garner and Allard (1920, 1923, 1925) clearly estab
lished the fact of 'photoperiodic control oyer numerous .aspects of 
plant morphogenesis in a variety of species. Though emphasizing 
herbaceous plants, they included sufficient tests of woody species 
to demonstrate photoperiodic responses in these also. Garner and 
.Allard J~ft the questIOn of the nature of the photo receptors and 
time-meMluring devices unanswered. Insight into these problems 
came gradually. It was accelerated hy work on another kind of 
photomorphogenic control, that over germiriation of light-sensitive 
seeds. 

Meanwhile evidence accumulated for applicability of the concept 
of photoperiodic control over growth and development in .many 
woody species. The reviews of Geyorkiantz and Roe (1935), Phil
lips (1941), Wareing (1949, 1956), and Nitsch (1957b) document 
the accumulation of observations and gradual progress toward un
derstanding their implications. 

In their first paper on photoperiodism Garner and .Allard (1920) 
remarked about the relatively low-intensity incandescent light which 
was effective in extending the natural photoperiod. Tincker (1925) 
found.5 ft.-c. to be effective in extending daylength. Further ex
periments by Tincker (1928), Ramaley (1934), and others made it 
clear that similar photoperiodic effects can be obtained by shortening 
natural long photoperiods of summer or artificially extending winter 
photoperiods. As long as photosynthetic needs are met, the response 
1S largely governed by light duration, not intensity. This was fur
ther emphasized by "Withrow and Benedict (1936) who got definite 
responses at less than 1 ft.-c. of incandescent light used to extend the 
day, but little increase in response when intensity was increased from 
10 to 100 ft.-c. This means that saturating light intensities for 
photoperiodic control of morphogenesis are much lower than those 
needed for any significant amount. of photosynthesis. Intensity is 
above saturation, even in the shade on a cloudy day, until after 
stmdown, when it suddenly drops below saturation almost to zero. 
N at.ul'al dayt.ime variations in intensity are of little importance to 
the photoperiodic receptor mechanism (Withrow 1959). 

W"1throw and Benedict (1936) obtained increases in dry weight 
when the intensity of light used to .extend t.he day was f!~ low as 
0.3 ft.-c. It is hardly conceivable that such a small amount of 
radiant energy could have any direct effect upon synthetic processes. 
The primary photoreaction is probably mechanistically remote from 
reactions directly involved in growth and development. 

Withrow and Benedict (1936) also made crude spectra of the 
effectiveness of various wavelength ranges in extending natural 
photoperiods. The orange-reel region was found most effective and 
the near infrared region quite ineffective. White incandescent light 
had about the same effect as red, but green was inactive in extendmg 
the day ("Withrow and Biebel 1936). Withrow and Withrow 
(1940), on the basis of additional work, postulated. that the photo

688--803 0-63---8 
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receptor absorbs strongly in the red and probably weakly in the 
blue and green regions. 

Further work on photoperiodic induction of flowering led to the 
:realization that opposite responses of so-called short-day and long
day plants, and their reversal by radiation between 700 and 800 mp', 
probably arises from the same controlling photoreaction involving 
a pigment strongly absorbing in the red region (Parker et a1. 1950), 
A.. very similar action spectrum was found fOl' photoinhibition of 
stem elongation in dark-grown Pi.'fll'ln- and JI01'deum, even in six 
albino types of the latter (Borthwick et a1. 1951). 

Cieslar (1883) already had reported that germination of some 
seeds was promoted by yellow light and inhibited by violet light. 
In the following decades numerous investigators studied light as a 
quantitative factor in ger.rnil1!ttion, but wide appreciation of the 
special significance of certain limited spectral l'egions did not come 
until much late.!", 

Flint and .McAlister (1935) disco\'ered that, in contrast to the 
promotive effect of red light, radiation ill the far-red region isa 
~potent inhibitol' of germllla~ion of light-sensiti,,<e lettuce s~eds. 
BorthWick et a1. (1952b) vel'lfieel these effects and more preCIsely 
determined the action spect1'11m. They found the germination re
sponse to be readily and repeatecUy reyersible by irradiation with 
reel or far-.red Jight. Reel, wit11 a maximum neal' 650 m,..., promotes 
germlnation; far-red, -with a maximuHl near no m,..., illhibits it. 
This behaviol' was taken as E!\·idence for the existence of a photo
receptor pigment in two forms, red absorbing and far-red absorb
ing, each form convertible into the other by .irradiation 1n the 
wavelength range of its apsorptiot1. peak. 

Borthwick, Hendricks, and Pal'ker (1952a) extended the study 
of the reversible photoreaction to tIle control of flowering. The 
results of tIus and earlier work led them to propose the following 
scheme (/0'1' latf:'r mollification8 8ee pp. 170-111) : 

red 
Pigment +RX~,====' Pigment X +R 

650 m~ ma:'\:. far-red 730 m~ max. 
dark 

The above reaction was supposedly displaced to the right by 
daylight becll1lSe sunlight at the earth's surface is richer in red 
(650 m,a) than in far-red (730 mp.) light (:Moon 1940). In darh.-ness 
the reaction was presumed to go sporitaneolls]y to the left at a rate 
which would determine the effectiYeness of the dark period.Rever
sion of the pigme,nt from the far-red to reel absorbing form is ac
cordingly the time measuring part of the system. Because sunlight 
contains both red and far-reel ligllt, the pigment balance is at neither 
extreme during daylight, but it fayors the right. 

Red light given just prior to tbe nyetoperiod would displace the 
reaction farther to the right and additional time woulel be required 
for the re,'er510n of P 730 to P6~O' This explained the increased dark 
requirement following suell trentmt'nt llnd also the opposHe effect 
of treatment with far-red light just prior to the nyctoperiod. Im
plicit in the scheme was the assumption that some significant dark 
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reactions concerning morphogenesis are not activated unt-il a thresh
old amount of reversion from P 730 to P 650 has occurred. Involve
ment of the additional reactants Rand RXwas hypothetical. 

Thus by 1952 the special importance of red and far-red light in 
controlling a variety of photomorphogenic reactions was recognized, 
a possible receptor and timing mechanism had been postulated, and 
actual isolation of the photomorphogenic pigment became an ob
jective. Direct approaches were not successful. The proposed 
receptor pigment was not detectable even in etiolated and albino 
tissues by the usual spectrophotometJ·ic techniques. However, in
direct methods yielded valuable information in spite of the pigment's 
elusive qualities. 

The reversible photoreaction repolteclly follows first-order kinetics 
with respect to energy in both directions and, as followed by the 
Lactuca seed germination response, has a temperature coefficient of 
unity between 6° and 26° C. Temperature independence is not 
totally incompatible with involvement of reactants other than the 
pigment itself, but it does seem to make it less likely. 

The actual photoreaction may merely involve two forms ·of the 
same substance, intercom"ertible through a common excited state. 
In addition to being driven by far-red irradiation, reversion of 
P730 to P 600 occurs thermally in the dark, presumably because 
P 6/;o20 is in a lower energy state tlUUl Pno. The dark equilibrium 
is far to the left (Borthwick et al. 1954). 

Because the photoreaction is re,"ersibJe, follows first-order kinetics, 
and is coupled to measurable physiological responses, the method 
of 'Warburg and Negelein (1928, 1929) can be used to calculate 
the fraction of the total pigment com-erted from one form to the 
other by irradiation with a known amount of energy in a specific 
absorptIon region. Determination of the fraction allows calcula
tion of. absorption coefficients and quanttlm efficiencies for pigment 
converSIOn. 

This approach was successfully used by Hendricks et al. (1956). 
Absorption coefficients of both forms of the pigment were estimated 
to be greater than 10-7 cm.~ per mole. An additional result of 
this approach was tentath-e evidence favoring P 730 as the biologically 
active form. The .evidence came mostly from measurements in a 
few objects in which half-maximal responses were obtained with 
only 10 percent conversion from P U60 to P iaO and physiological 
saturation at· about 75 percent conversion. This, and additional non
rigorous e"idence led Hendricks et al. (1956) to conclude that P i30 

has enzymatic properties (see also Borthwick Rnd Hendricks, 1960, 
1961). 

Pronounced biological responses can be achieved by low-intensity 
irradiation with red or far-red light, and such effects can be ex
plained as resulting from interconversion of the two forms of the 
photomorphogenic pigment. However, high-intensity irradiation 
does not necessarily produce the same results even if the wave

:10 The red absorbing form of the pigment, .first abbreviated as 1'650' is reo 
ferred to as P660 in later work. The abbreviation P 735 rather than P730 hal 
also 80metimes been used with reference to the far-red absorbing form. ThE 
subscript numbers represent the approximate wavelengths in mil of the absorp 
tion peaks. 
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lengths employed are the same as before. This phenomenon was 
analyzed by Hendricks and Borthwick (1959a, b) who, .at the time, 
assumed the basic reversible reaction to be: 

red 

far-red 
dark 

In this postulated scheme P 66oH 2 represents the reduced form of 
the pigment (red absorbing). Pm represents the oxidized form 
(far-red absorbing). These tentative identifications were based 
upon general arguments (Hendricks and Borthwick 1959b). A and 
AH2represent the oxidized and reduced forms, respectively, of a 
llypothetical additional reactant. 

Though the two forms of the pigment have apparently well~ 
separated absorption maxima, their absorption bands nevertheless 
overlap considerably. High-intensity irradiation, particularly with 
light of appreciable band width, will continuously excite both forms 
of the 1?igment even when the wavelength peak of the applied radia
tion comcides with the absorption maximum of one form. Conse
quently high-irradiance action spectra may be quite different from 
those obtained at low-intensity irradiance. 

Anthocyanin synthesis in some species behaves as though it were 
controlled by just such simultaneous e..~citation of both forms of 
the pigment (Hendricks and Borthwick 1959a, b). This .finding 
made possible, in theory, estimates of the concentration of the photo
receptor pigment in anthocyanin synthesizing cells. The method 
involved irradiation with a known amount of energy and assay of 
the anthocyanin produced. Es6mated concentrations of photore
ceptor pigment were in the range of 10~ to 10-7 M (Hendl;lCks and 
Borthwick 1959b; Butler etal. 1959). In this work it was assumed 
that interconversion of the two pigment forms involved oxidation 
and reduction reactions with the postuhlted substances A and AH2. 
Later work has not supported this assumption, but results obtained 
through its use nevertheless contributed to progress because they 
encouraged attempts to isolate the actual photoreceptor pigment. 

A group of workers at Beltsvj}]e, Md., cooperating with Drs. S. B. 
Hendricks and H. A. BOl~thwick, were successful in adapting a 
sensitive differential spectrophotometer to assay of the photomorpho
genic pigment in living tissue and in solution (Butler et al. 1959). 
They caned the pigment phytochr·ome. The spectrophotometric as
say along ,,-ith conventional methods of protein chemistry per
mitted extraction and partial purification of phytochrome from 
dark grown Zea mays seedling shoots and other plant .materials. 
The photoreverslble pigment was retained in solution after dialysis, 
but re,·ersiblJity was lost by heating to 50° 0. Earlier speculation 
that the pigment might be a protein was. thereby greatly reenforced. 

The phytochrome obtained in solution by the Beltsyille workers 
exhibited phoforeversibility in vitro, but .it did not undergo spon
timeous re,~ersion fl·om P iHO to PIIOO in darkness. It is possible that 
the reversion is not merely thermal, but enzymatic, u.nd that the 
extracts lack factors essential to the process (Borthwick .and Hen
ch'lcks 1960). The exact nature of the reversion process and its 
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degree of temperature dependence in ,-ivo is of great theoretical 
interest. It is the key to many puzzling problems. 

Bonner (1960, 1961), working independently, succeeded in ex
tracting and partially purifying phytochrome from Pisum 8at'iv.unn. 
His results are in general in agreement with those of the Beltsville 
group. He found, however, that mild oxidizing and reducing agents 
had no effect upon the light-induced interconversionof the pigment 
forms. Normal involvement of redox reactions in interconversion 
therefore seemed douhtful. 

The Beltsville workers also found photo~-eversibility to he unin
.fiuenced by oxidants and reductants, as well as by dialysis. Photo
reversibility at -70 0 C. still continues at one-tenth of the rate at 00 

(Hendricks 1960b). Such results are seemingly incompatible with 
earlier concepts of a pl1otorevel'sible reaction 'involving oxidation 
and reduction. The reaction postulated earlier (Hendricks and 
Borthwick 11159a, b) was therefore simplified to (Bothwick and 
Hendricks 1961, p. 325): 

red 

P IMIO ~.===~ P730 


far-red 
dark 

The above simple scheme should be regarded only as a working 
hypothesis to be abandoned if a better one becomes available. In 
some systems the product of red-light irradiation may re/lct with 
another substance before far-red reversal is possible. Klein et al. 
(1957b) found that maximum far-red .reversal of red-light pro
moted straightening of bean seedling hypocotyl hooks did not occur 
until about an hour after .red treatment. The indicated secondary 
reaction was reported to be temperature dependent (Withrow and 
Alein 1957). Related observations have been discussed by Liver
man (1960). 

Instances of failure of far-red reversibility offiower induction 
b,y: red irradiation have also been a matter of concern to the Belts
vllle workers (Hendricks and Borthwick 1959b; Nakayama.etal. 
1960). This means that under some conditions P 730 is not converted 
to P 660 by far-.red irradiation, or that such conversion is divorced 
i.rom measurable responses. So little is yet known about the nature 
of phytochrome and about the mode of action of growth .regulating 
hormones that explanations of such observations can only be specu
lative (see Hendricks 1960b). 

Valuable literature reviews and discussions on the more theoreti
cal aspects of photomorphogenesis and photoperiodism have been 
provided by Borthwick and Hendricks (1961) and Naylor (1961), 
respecti vely. . 

Responses to Light of Limited Spectral Regions 

While the Beltsville group was employed in the work which led 
to spectrophotometr.ic demonstration and partial characterization of 
phytoch.romet much work On photomorphogenesis was also being 
done in The Nethedands. Publicat.ions resulting from this work 
are deh in experimental detail and in data on responses obtained 
after subjecting plants to regimens in which time schedules, inten

http:spectrophotometr.ic
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sityand spectral quality of light, and frequently temperature also, 
were closely controlled. 

Although some of the Dutch work was concerned specifically with 
control of flowering, results of most of it have some bearing upon 
the overall problem of photomorphogenesis. The earlier Dutch work 
has been reviewed by Stolwijk (1954), Wassin.k and Stolwijk (1956), 
and Meijer (1959a). It is mstructive to examine some of the more 
recent work and test compatibility with the concept of a photorever
sible photomorphogenic pigment proposed by the Beltsville workers. 
If photomorphogenic control were mediated by a reversible pig

ment system, the spectral quality of light as well.as the dumtion of 
the photoperiod should, under suitRble condhions, afl'ect responses. 
The relative amounts of P660 and P 730 at the beginning of the nycto
period would logically depend largely upon light quality during the 
Jatter part of the photoperiod. In turn, thl.\ .actual photomorpho
genic value of the dark period should be a TU11ction not only of the 
time dependent reversion of P 780 to P 660 , but .also of the initial 
P730/PUGO ratio. Furthermore, the morphogenic value of lightbreaks 
during nyctoperiods should be somewhat dependent upon the spec
h'al quahty of the interrupting light and of the light of the main 
photoperiod. Other interrelations Rnd dependencies become obvious 
upon detailed examination of the problem. 

For the indu0tion of long-day responses in Hyo8(Jyam;u~ niger 
(stem elonga60n and flowermg) the long photoperiod irradiation 
must include some violet, blue, or far-red light. Green light is in
effective and red almost so (Stolwijk and Zeevaart 1955; 'Vassink 
et a1. 1959) .21 Salvia occidentaZiB (short days required for flower
ing) does not :flower under long photoperiods in da..ylight, in blue 
Jight, or in red light, but green light is again ineffective in eliciting 
the. long-day response of conthlUed vegetative growth, and flower
ing is not prevented (Meijer 1957; MeIjer and van der Yeen 1957; 
Meijer 1959a). 

Other plants have also been found to require blue or far-red for 
expression of long-day responses (Meijer 1959b). Interestingly, the 
ineffectiveness of long photoperiods of red or green light m pro
moting stem elongation and fiowering of Hyo8cyarn~l8 nige'l' can 
be partly overcome by applicatlons of gibbere]}jc acid. Some evi
dence suggests that the requirement for blue or far-red (Stolwijk 
and Zeeyaart 1955) .is really only a far-red requirement which can 
also be satisfied by gibbeJ'e]]jc acid (1Vassink et al. 1959). Can 
these obsdvations be 11lterpreted in terms of the Pno/P66o ratio pre
vailing during photoperiodsand at the beginning of nyctoperiods? 

Long photoperiods imply short nj'"ctoperiods, and according to 
the phytochrome hypothesis short nyctoperiods have their effect 
because there is insufficient dark time for reversion of P no to P 660 
beyond a threshold. Low- to moderate-intensity green light appar
endy has little effect upon pigment balance although both forms 
n:bsorb green to a slight extent. Thermal or enzymatic conversion 
of P 7HO to P660 can contlllue alld the effect is that of .a ]on~ dark 
period. The inability of ]ow- or moderate-intensity green lIght to 
elicit long clay respollseS is, tJlerefore, not surprising. 

21Inefl'ecth'eness of gr~n light in extending pbotoperiods had already been 
rpported b~r WIthrow lind Biebel (1936). 
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The reasons for red light ineffectiveness may be quite different. 
After a long photoperiod in red light the plant would be expected 
to enter the nyctoperiod with its phytochrome very largely in the P 130 

form. Reversion during the short nyctoperiod would be incomplete 
and long-day effect~ favored. This IS compatible with lack of flow
ering of Salvia occidentali8 (short-day plant) after longphotope
riods in red light (Meijer 1959a) but not with lack of flowering in 
Hyo8cya1TlJU.8 niger (long-day plant) after similar treatment (Stol
wijk and Zeevaart 1955). 

The ineffectiveness of red. light in eliciting long-day effects in 
some .species may be a consequence of displaced pigment balance 
during red-light photoperiods. During red irradiation PeeD would 
be almost totally converted to P 730, a condition which does not occur 
in nonnal daylight. The abnormally high Pm level may inhibit 
or alter essential processes so that long-day responses .are not in
duced. If this explanation is valid, it also follows that .red-light 
ineffectiveness may be limited to low and moderate intensities. At 
high intensiHes simultaneous excitation of both forms of phyto
chrome might be expected to relieve abnormalities resulting from 
conversion of practically an of the pigment to P 730• This IS com
patible ·with results of experiments with Larix Zeptolepi8 discussed 
later. 

The effectiveness of blue or the combination of far-red and red, 
or far-red and blue, in inducing long-day responses (Meijer 1959a) 
seems to indicate need for an intermediate pigment balance in which 
bOtll forms are present. in appreciable amounts. However, a com
bination of !freen and far-red is effective in elicitin~ long-day re
sponses in SaZpia occidentaZis whereas pure green IS not (Meijer 
1959a). Both treatments should result m almost complete conver
sion to P 060• Do such results mean that interconversion between 
Pe60 and P;aol with only P;ao being physiologically active, is an over
simplification or the reactions of the photomor'phogenic receptod 
It is difficult to design experiments whIch can gIve unequivocal an
swers to these questions. 

The Dutch work also reyealed that morphogenic respons8.."l of some 
plants1 of whicb Lm'ix leptoZepiY is llll example, appear not to show 
wa:velengtIt dependence.. L. leptvlepi.'J is \'ery sensitive to short 
days and can be forced into dormancy by a. week of short photo
period treatment. Dormancy is prevented by long photoperiods, 
and blue, red, and green are all effective at high intensity (Meijer 
and van derY-een 1957; Meijer 1959b). The effectiveness of green 
in this instance could be ascribed to high irradiance, simultaneous 
excitation of tbe two pigment forms, or perhaps the admitted slight 
contamination of the light source with red (Meijer 1957). 

Meijer (1959a, b) also,' recognized intensity effects as a possible 
explanation for the variable effectiveness of green. The high-inten
sity argument can Ukewise be appJied to blue and red. Another 
source of yariability and confusion when a green plant is irradiated 
with blue light is excitation of fluorescence by chlorophyll. Chloro
phyll fluorescence in the red llud far-red regions could possibly be the 
basis of some of the hlue-light effects reported by the Dutch workers 
and also the basis of the reported blue-red antagonism (Meijer, 
1958b, 1959a; 'Wassink et aJ. 1959). 
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. Att,empts to prevent dormancy induction in Lwriw lept<Jlepi8 by 
mterjectmg a short light period into the long nyctoperiod accom
panying- short days revealed a dependence upon spectral quality of 
the mam light period, and perhaps upon that of the interrupting 
light-this even though no spectral dependence was evident when 
long photoperiods were ,actually given. The observations have been 
summarized by Meijer and van der Yeen (1957) and by ~:leijE:r 
(1959b) who believe that long-day effects can be induced by short 
photoperiods under blue light (or possibly far-red) combined with 
a red or green nightbreak, or alternately by actually giving long 
photoperio?s of natural, or blue (and po~ibly far-red). lIght.. These 
mterpretatIons are largely, but not entIrely, compatIble WIth the 
concepts expressed by the Beltsvi11e group. 

The technique of interrupting long nyctoperiods with a short 
period of jJIumination (nig1ltbreak) has been widely used in experi
mental work to induce long-day effects despite short main photo
periods. The method has been generally effective and has been 
explained in terms of reversion of P 730 to P 660 as the time meas
uring dark raction. On tl1is basis red light might be expected to 
be particularly effective, and it is. Ho'wever, in Salvia, occidentali8 
the quality of Ji/2:ht during the main photoperiod determines whether 
or not a rednightbreak causes a long-day effect. 

Under some conditions red l1ightbreaks in combination with pho
totreatment that by itself ,causes long-day eff~cts can prevent ap
pearance. of those effects. Red-light mghtbreaks can actually induce 
short-day effects, but this tendency is nullified by increasing the 
length of the red nightbreak or by following it with a period of 
far-red h-radiation (:Meijer and yan del' ,een 1960). Such be
havior is d.ifficult to understand in terms of Pno interconversion 
with P 660 as the only receptor level reaction in photoperiodism. 

Meijer (1959a) suggested that two different photoperiodic reac
tions are involved in hlCluction of long-day effects. His concepts 
include a nightbl'eak reaction, particularly sensi6ve to red light, 
and a main light period reaction most sensitive to far-red and blue 
light. This contradicts the idea that the main light period has no 
direct photoperiodic function othel' than regulatmg the length of 
the nyctoperiod. 

De Lint (1960) made tl "ery detajled analysis of the effect of 
light on elongation and flowering in Hyo8cyamu.s niger. He sug
gests that short-clay inhibition of deyelopment is a consequence of 
production of an inhibitor precursor during the main light period. 
The precursor is largely inactive elm'ing lJght periods but is con
verted into active inhibitor in darkness. The presumed inhibitor, 
however, is not persistent and becomes innocuous during long pe
riods of continuous darkness. 

De Lint proposed inhibitor precursor synthesis to be controlled 
by a photomorphogenic pigment absorbing in the red and, weakly, 
in the blue regions. Far-red irradiation is assumed to antagonize 
inhibition by ll1actiyitting the inhibitor precursor. In some cases, 
as in. high-intensity irradiance with red light, high precursor con
centration accumulating during a long photoperiod may result in 
appearance of significant amounts of inhibitor even in the light. 
This would result in the observed inhibition of long-day effects by 
long photoperiods in red light. Differences between this hypotheb
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cal mechanism and that sug~ested by the Beltsville workers are 
considerable. However, at thIS stage of our understanding of pho
tomorphogenesis, consideration should not be denied any well
formulated hypothesis. 

Diverse views regarding spectral dependence of internodal elon
gation have long existed both amon~ the Dutch workers and else
where. Some have proclaimed blue hght to be more inhibitory than 
red while others reported the reverse. :Meijer (1959a) reviewed the 
literature on this subject. Many of the disagreements ill early results 
could easily 11ave been due to spectral impurity of light, still a 
source of some difficulty. 

Another source of variable results is. pretreatment of plants. Both 
light- and dark-grown plants have been used in experimental work. 
The effect of light, almost irrespective of spectral quality, upon 
dark-grown (etiolated) plants is one of inhibition of elongation 
(p. 104- if.). ElongatlOIl of plants grown under light has already 
been restricte.d by that light and further phototreatment can only 
modify an existing inhibition. Galston and Kaul' (1961) discussed 
this point with respect to different photoresponses of green and 
etiolated Puum stem sections. 

Far-red irradia60n has an inhibitory effect upon elongation of 
dark-grown seedlings (Withrow 1941 i de Lint 1957) which is not 
reversible by red, but similar irradiation promotes an elongation 
of light-grown plants which is reversible by red (Downs et a1. 1957; 
de Llllt 1957). 1Yassink and Stolwijk (1956) made the generaliza
tion that radiation in the red region most effectively inhibIts elonga
tion of dark-grown plants whereas blue-.iolent maximally inhibits 
elongation of light-grown plants. But there are exceptions in which 
the opposite appears true (Meijer 1958a, 1959b). Lack of agree
ment may be related to inte.nsity differences. 

Meijer (1959a) found the same species to respond differently at 
different light intensities. Another source of confusion is difference 
in response of various parts of the plant axis (hypocotyl, epicotyl, 
first internode, later internodes). Effects of light upon overall axis 
elongation are obviously somewhat dependent upon the locus of 
active elongation at the time of treatment. 

A Second Photomorphogenic Receptor? 

The Dutch work discussed above emphasized the difficulty of ex
plaining aU observed photomorphogenic effects on the basis of a 
single photoreaction-the photoreversible reaction of phytochrome. 
Many of the results would be more readily interpretable if a second 
photoreaction existed. Indeed, a second reaction requiring high
intensity light for its activation had already been proposed by 
Siegelman and Henclricks (1957) and by Mohr (1957) with regard 
to nonperiodic photocontrol of anthocyanin synthesis. 

Hendricks and Borthwick (1959a, b) believed the second reaction 
to be dependent upon simultaneous excitation of both forms of 
phytochrome at high light intensity. But the reasoning at the basis 
of tbis belief included an assumption that the reversible photoreac
tion w.as bimolecular (invoh'ill~ redox or other reactants). That 
assumption has, however, become untenable (Borthwick and Hen
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dri?ks 1961, p. 325), .and earlier arguments based upon it thus lost 
thelr force. 

Detailed arguments against the proposals of Hendricks and Borth
wick (1959a, b) were published by Mohr and Wehrung (1960). 
Mohr (1959) and Kandeler (1960) believe the. high-energy photo
reaction to be mediated through a blue and far-red absorbing pig
ment system independent of the low-energy reactions of phyto
chrome. The blue, far-red pigment is thought to control activation 
of some important, but stlll unidentified enzyme. 

Despite the lack of a ger.erally accepted theory on the nature of 
the high-energy photoreaction, progress has been made in discrimi
nating physiologically between lt .and the reactions of phytochrome. 
This was possible because in Sinapi.s alba the two systems are syn
ergistic. The same photoresponses can be elicited by either photo
receptor system, and other conditio:ls allow approximate determi
nation of the action spectrum of the high-energy reaction corrected 
for that of phytochrome (Mohr 1959). 

The two pigments may not have the same relation to one another 
in aU species, and the separate existence of a blue, far-red pigment 
is still somewhat hypothetica1. Nevertheless, the sch'i!me proposed 
by Mohr (1959) for light-induced expansion of cotyledons of dark
grown Sinapis alba seedlings is an aid in organizing ideas and can 
serve as a point of departure for further studies. 

According to Mohr's scheme (fig. 6) the blue, far~red absorbing 
pigment promotes the reaction A -+- B whenever it is absorbing 
sufficient. radiant energy. The far-red absorbing form of phyto
chrome (Pno) may itself be an enzyme, as has also been postulated 
by the Beltsyille group. The hypothetical product B and enzymatic 
action of Pm elicit metah .lic changes which in turn control photo
morphogenesis. 

It would, of course, be very interesting to know the nature of the 
metabolic changes induced by the reactions of the pigments, but only 
a little progress has been made in that direction. The work of 
Sisler and Klein (1961) does not encourage the supposition that 

Blue, for- red 

pigment System 


Red, for - red 

pigment System P730 
 Metabolic 
(phytochrome) - - - - --- - - - Responseschange 

P660 ~ P730 
far - red 

FIGleR£ 6.-Schematic repre:>entation of synergistic control over photomorpho
genesis in Sina.pis alba· by two pigment systems. (Adapted from Mohr 
1959.) 
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adenosine triphosphate metabolism is directly affected. There are 
a few reports of photocontrolled enzyme formation or activation 
(Hillman and Galston 1957; Marcus 1960; Hageman and Flesher 
1960). 

The possible existence of two rather than one photomorphogenic 
pigment caUs for extreme caution in interpreting results of experi
ments involving treatment with light of limited spectral composi
tion. .Further theoretical work in this area may suggest experi
mental approaches to separate study of responses to high and low 
energy, periodic and non periodic photostimulation. 'Voody plants 
should furnish suitable material for some of this work. 

Some Kinetic Aspects of Photomorphogenesis and Photo
periodism 

"'nile intensive research on action spectra, monochromatic light 
effects, and photoreceptors was under way at Belts"ille and in 
Europe, a sustained effort by the late Dr. R. B. Withrow and his 
collaborators and successors at the Smithsonian Institution resulted 
in data and concepts of importance to the general theory of photo
morphogenesis. 

According to 'Withrow (1959), regulatory photochemical react.ions 
fall into two classes: (a) those in which yellow pigments are acti
\'Ilted by blue light, and (b) those mediated by red or far-red 
absorbing pigments. Photoreactions of these two classes may pro
duce similar effects upon growth, but possibly by different mech
anisms. 'Vhen plants are irradiated with monochromatic blue light 
one cannot distinguish between direct activation of yellow (blue 
absorbing) pigments, and weak, indirect activation of red or far-red 
absorbing pigments. Thus, according to ·Withrow's ideas, the blue 
light effects later reported by Meijer (1959a, b), de Lint (1960), 
and others could partly be due to yellow pigment activation. In
deed, 'Vithrow:s ideas were not altogether foreign to those now held 
by Mohr (discussed above). 

The extreme variety of known red, far~red responses, and the 
wide range in energy needed to induce them, suggests to some work
ers that they are not all of the same type. Furthermore, opposite 
effects mal' be produced in different tissues of the same plant. For 
example, In dicotyledonous plants red light may inhibit hypocotyl 
elongation, stimulate that of the epicotyl, and accelerate leaf ex
panSIOn. In monocotyledonous plants it may accelerate coleoptile 
elongation, but inhibit that of the first internode. 

Even in the seemingly simple response of anthocy'aninsynthesis 
different types of control by red light appear pOSSIble. The time 
lag and very low-energy requirements found by Withrow et al. 
(1953) and Klein et al. (1957a) for anthocyanin synthesis in Zed 
and Phaseolus seedlings bespeak a mechanism different from the 
high irradiance precursor conversion in apple fruit skin and other 
tissue postulated by Siegelman and Hendricks (1957, 1958a, b) and 
by Hendricks and Borthwick (1959b). Another variation is exhib
ited by Sorghum vulgare in which anthocyanin synthesis potentiated 
by high-energy irradiance jn the blue region (absorption by Mohr's 
blue, far-red pigTI1ent system 1) is actually modulated by the red, 
far-red reaction (Hendricks 1960a). 
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The work cited above rttlses the possibility of different kinds of 
photoreactions being involved in photomorphogenesis. An alternate 
possibility is that photosensitivity of cells having common photo
receptor mechanisms might be quite different. These possibilities 
are not, in my opinion, mutually exclusive. Different tissues could 
conceivably have widely different sensitivity ranges and have either 
the same or different photoreceptors. It might be expected, too, 
that the location of the receptor pigment within the plant and the 
light filtering qualities of intervening tissues would have some ef
fect upon intensity- of incident light needed to elicit specific effects. 
'Vhether such differences could be large enough to account for all 
observed effects is an open question. 

The great in~ensity range over which red or far-red light re
sponses can be mduced poses problems. PluuJeolm hypocotyls and 
Aven4 first internodes have a photomorphogenic threshold for con
tinuous irradiance thousands of times less than the intensity of full 
moonlight (Klein et 0.1. 1956), but actual photoperiodic control of 

1010plant development may require irradiation at energy levels 
higher than this threshold (,Withrow 1959). Such an enormous 
range is difficult to reconcile with the idea of a single type of link 
between the photoreceptor and f.lant development. 

'Withrow (1959) dhTided re(, far··red photoresponses into two 
kinetic classes: (a) 1l0nperiodicphotoIllorphogenic responses char
acterized by a rate which is a continuous graded function of energy 
and is not closeJy re1ated to any time phasing of the light, and (b) 
time phase controlled (photoperiodic) reactions which character
istically result in threshold type all-or-none responses. 

On this basis altered growth rates of stems and leaves upon trans
fer from darkness to some continuons 1ight regimen would be a non
periodic photomorphogenic response, and its intensity would have 
some discernible relation to lig11t intensity. Responses elicited hy 
periodic light treatment, such as dormancy induction, are different. 
They bear little relation to light intensity and much more to its 
duration and periodicity. 

A. significant difference is that the responses elicited by nonpe
riodic light treatment characteristically begin to deve10p at very 
low incident energy and increase (not necessarily linearly) with in
creasing energy to a saturation level. In the threshold type of un
w-aded responses which are characteristically induced by periodic 
llght treatment, no response is evident until a threshold of stimulus 
intensity is attained. The response then rapidly becomes maximal 
and further increase in intensity has little effect. 

The amount of energy involved in eliciting minimal nonperiodic 
photomorphogenic responses is exceedingly small, probably only a few 
quanta per cell per hour ('Yithrow 1959). Responses result from 
many hours of continuous exposure. The intensity of radiant en
ergy needed to induce photoperiodic threshold type responses is 
hundreds or thousands of thnes greater, but still very much less 
than full sunlight. 'Withrow believed that the various differences 
between graded (photomo!,"phogenk but nonperiodic) and non
graded (photoperiodic) responses were not correlated with primary 
reactions of photoreceptors, but depended upon physiological and 
biochemical conditions in the tissues involved (Withrow 1959). 
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In general, both periodic and nonperiodic red, far-red photo
morphogenic systems fail to obey the Bunsen-Roscoe reciprocity 
law. This means that equal responses are not obtained when the 
product of the intensity of light and the time for which it acts is 
held constant. In nonperiodic systems particularly, continuous ir
radiation is more efficient than any regimen of intermitt;mt irradia
tion (see Witlrrow and Withrow 1944).22 This implies that con
tinuous renewal of a photochemical product is required to overcome 
decomposition or ~neffective utilization. 

Reciprocity failure in photoperiodic systems can result from time 
phasfl requirements as well as initial photoproduct losses. For ex
ample, the effectiveness of a light flash during a long night depends 
not only upon its intensity and duration, but also upon the position 
of the flash within the time span of the dark period (Salisbury and 
Bonner 1956). Lack of recIprocity is not incompatible with the 
phytochrome concept. With P 130 to P e60 reversion as the "clock," 
th6 phytochrome mechanism could explain time phase requirements 
within anyone cycle. But the usual requirement is for several 
weeks of repetitive photoperiod-nyctoperiod cycles before morpho
genic changes are induced. There are few data on biochemical or 
physiological changes occurring within the plant during this period. 

In the minds of some physiologists time phase requirements im
ply existence of some rhythmic process within the plant which 
determines responsiveness to photostimulation at any particular 
time. Such endogenous rhythmic processes (circadian rhythms or 
biological clocks) can be demohstrated. Their possible interaction 
\rith photomorphogenic stimuli is discussed. in the following section. 

Circadian Rhythms in Relation to Photo- and Thermoperiodism 

Endogenous Circadian Rhythms 

Some physiologists have concentrated upon thoee aspects of 
growth control encompassing light quality, light intensity, action 
spectra, photoreceptors, and mode of action of the latter. In study
ing photoperiodism they tended to emphasize photo- and neglect 
periodism. At the same time other physiologists regarded photo
periodism merely as another manifestation of the endogenous 
rhythms known to exist in a great number of plants and animals. 
These latter physiologists stressed periodism and paid less attention 
to purely photo- aspects. This dichotomy is understandable in the 
light of the historical development of this branch of plant physiolog',f' 

The existence of endogenous, approximately diurnal rhythms III 
plants was known for almost 200 years before Garner and Allard 
(1920) published the first paper on photoperiodism. Such illustri
ous names as Duhamel, de Oandolle, Dutrochet, Sachs, Hofmeister, 
Pfeffer, and Darwin occur frequently in the early literature (for 
references see Blinning 1960a). Because of the long tradition of 
descriptive and speculative approach h the study of plant rhythms, 
the subject, especially in the minds of biochemical physiologists, has 

r. The universal validity of this statement has been brought into question, 
howeyer, by some recent work (Borthwick and Cathey 1962) concerning pre
vention of flowering in OhrY8anthemum by providing Intermittent light during 
long nights which would otherwise induce flowering. 
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acquired an aura of mysticism which is only slowly being dispelled 
by results of experimental work. 

Although the early literature refers to the endogenous rhythms 
made manifest by such phenomena as leaf movements, !l.S being di
urnal, this is not strictly correct. Under constant environmental 
conditions 23 deviations of several hours from the theoretical 24-hour 
period are common. Furthel~more, by means of crosses between 
strains of P7u~eol1t8 with varying endogenous periods BUnning 
(1935) fmmd that such deviatIOns are inheritable characteristics. 
Under natural conditions the endogenous periodicity (the so-called 
physiological clock) is conected to approximately 24 hours by a 
recurrent event such as dawn or dusk. 

Because the rhythms are not inherently diurnal, the term "cir
cadian" (circa L. = about + dies L. = day) was pl'oposed by Hal
berg et al. (1959) and. has gained wide acceptance. Implicit in the 
term "ch'cadian rhythm," as it is currently used, is the concept of 
an endogenous rhythm. The periodic features of the natural en
vironment are presumed to act mainly as modifying or entraining 
agents, but sometimes as initiating agents. In general, a circadian 
rhythm becomes diu1'llal when it is modulated by the naturalenvi
ronment. 

Professor Erwin Biinning has long been a leader in research in 
circadian rhythms in plants, and any discussion of the subject must 
rely heavily upon data provided by Biinning and his collaborators. 
Yet Bi.inning's ideas have not been universally accepted. In turn, 
sig,lificunt developments arising from work. at Beltsville, in the 
Nethcl'lands, and at the Smithsonian Institution, for the most part 
have not been incorporated into, or reconciled with, Bunning's ideas. 
BUnning (1958) has discussed his ideas in a book entitled "Die 
physiologische Dhr" (the physiological clock), but important modifi
cations of his concepts have appeared more recently (Bunning 1959a, 
b, c, 1960a, b, 1961). The significance of Bunning's modified ideas 
in relation to other recent developments is discussed below. 

Circadian rhythms or oscillations are often lacking in plants that 
have long been maintained under constant environmental conditions, 
but frequently a single stimulus can induce oscillation (Bunning 
1931; Ball and Dyke 1954). Such a stimulus might be a short 
light period within otherwise continuous darkness, or a transfer 
f.rom continuous light to continuous darkness. Induction of oscilla
tion under these conditions could possibly be only a synchronization 
of preexisting nonsynchronized rhythms within individual cells. 

Rhythmic fluctuations of nuclear volume have been suggested as 
beinp: a manifestation of a basic celhllar periodicity (Bunning and 
Schi.jne-Schneiderh6hn 1957). vVassermann's (1959) data, however, 
do not support the synchronization hypothesis of whole plant rhythm 
induction. He found that in Vic,z(k java .rhythmic changes in nu
clear volume cannot be detected in cells prior to induction of whole 
plant rhythms. 

:13 Truly constant environmental conditions may, however, be an unattain
able ideal. It is probable that variable' pervasive geophysical factors are 
always present in even the most rigorously controlled experimental systems 
(Brown 1960). 
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According to some reports the induction and maintenance of or
ganism level rhythms is most. effectively accomplished by red light 
and is antagonized by far-red (Bunning and LOrcher 1957; wroher 
1958) . This action of far-red is not often mentioned in discussions 
of photo-effects upon plants. 

Once an endogenous rhythm has been induced, its period under 
natural conditions is automatically adjusted to 24 hours. Under 
artificially regulated photoperiods the period of oscillation may he 
shortened to as little as 16 hours, but more extreme conditions may 
cause the endogenous rhythm to override the stimulus of the im
posed photoperiod and revert to its. natural ciracadian period (Klein
hoonte 19.29). Awareness of the possibility of such behavior is es
sent.ial to interpretation of some experiments in photoperiodism. 

In Bunning's opinion, endogenous circadian rhythms are .of spe
cial importance to time measurement in photoperiodism. Under 
natural environmental conditions the rhytlm1 takes the' form ~f a 
diurnal oscillation between extreme physIOlogical states. One cycle 
of the oscillation consists of two pha;;es,!!4 each lasting 11 to 13 hours.. 
The extreme physi.ological states are highly significant becausecer
tain essential reactions can presumably occur only when a specific 
extreme state prevails. If the oscillations are damped out by long 
exposure to const.ant conditions, the extreme states are no longer 
reached and the reactions dependent upon them are inhibited. 

The ·above is a theoretical explanation for physiological injury of 
plants grown under continuous light when temperature is also held 
constant. Such injuries have be~n observed in tomato plants by 
Hillman (1956) and in Fag'liS syZ/I)at:ic(t and Abies alba by Balut 
(1956). Suppression of the endogenous rhythm may result in in
hibition of discrete steps in development. For example, Oenothera 
forms buds in continuous light but the buds fail to open (Arnold 
1959) . Such developmental inhibitions may be removed by treat
ments which re-induce endogenous oscillation. Return to natural 
environmental cycles is effective, but so is a single dark period of 
6 to 10 hours, or even &. low-temperature treatment of that duration 
in the light CWassermann 1959). In some algae a single dal.'k or 
cold period given once a week will prevent inhibition of develop
ment (Ruddat 1961). 

C;"'cadian Rhythms and Photoperiodism 

Bunning (1936, 1958, 1960a, b) believes that the endogenous oscil
lation is the basis of photoperiodic response because it alternately 
activates different cellular processes which in turn cause rhythmic 
changes in light sensit.ivity or responsiveness of cells. Also in
vohred, however, is the inherited time scale which can be demon
strated in many organisms. Its most common manifestation is criti
cal day or night length for a particular response. 

In effect, actual day or night length is compared to the critica.l 
length, and when the latter is exceeded certain processes are favored 
whIle others are inhibited. The result is a photoperiodic response. 
The presumed relation between the endogenous oscillation and the 

t4 UntH recently Bunning referred to the two phases as "photophU" (light 
loving) and "scotophil" (dark loving). "Tension phase" aod"relaxatlon 
phase" have now replaced the older terms. 
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inherited time scale is that the former determines light sensitivity at 
any time, whereas the latter operates as a stimulus threshold which 
must he exceeded before some types of response are possible. 

The question of the mechanism by which plants measure time is 
older than the modern concept of photoperiodism and was already 
implieit in 19th century work on endogenous rhythms. Most llYpO
theses have involved reactions beginnmg at the beginning or end 
of light or dark periods. Such reactions were supposed to promote 
gl'adual synthesis or decay of it substance to some threshold level. 
A difficulty with these hypotheses has always been that critical day 
or night lengths are only slightly temperature dependent (Lang and 
Melchers 194:3). The latter fact favors physical rather than chem
ical time-measuring systems. 

Bunning, as early as 1936, suggested that time-measuring reac
tions in photoperiodism are dependent upon endogenous rhythms 
(for arguments see Bunning 1958). ·Went (1959) has, in part,sup
ported these ideas. It appears to me that this concept really implies 
two time-measuring systems. One controls or maintains the period 
of the basic endogenous rhythm and measures elapsed time within a 
cycle. The other is a system able to recognize photoperiods or nycto
periods as longer or shorter than the critical length and measures 
time only ill !L comparative sense. Saying that time measurement 
depends upon endogenous rhythms only transfers the problemhE.
cause maintenance of endogenous rhythms itself must depend upon 
time measurement if cycle length is to be uniform and relatively 
independent of temperature. Bunning does not discuss these diffi
culties. 

According to Bunning (1960b), diurnal oscillations control pho
toreactions by inducing quantitative differences in sensitivity to 
light and qualitative differences in response. An example of the 
former is cyclic behavior of chlorophyll synthesis in Hyoscyamus 
exposed to light breaks at various times during a long dark period 
(Clauss and Rau 1956). The obvious argument is that 1£ chlorophyll 
synthesis is so distinctly cyclic in its response to light, why cannot 
the synthesis or activity of photoreceptor pigments also be cyclid 

The effect of a break in a Jongdarkperiod need not be maximal 
in the middle of the dark period (Harder and Bode 1943). The 
maximum occurs at a definite time with respect to the beginning of 
the preceding light period, or, in some speCIes, the beginning of the 
dark period (Clauss and Schwemmle 1959 i Claesand Lang 1947). 
Bunning (1960b) ha.5 interpreted other work employing 48-hour 
cycles (Claes and Lang 1947; Bunsow 1953) as supporting the hy
pothesis of a qualitath·e change in light sensitivity about every 12 
hours. Reportedly circadian changes of this type may persist for g 
clays or more in constant darkness (Melchers 1956). 

Bunning (1960b) does not deny that a photomorphogenic pigment 
is involved in photoperiodism, bnt he does not believe that the pig
ment reactions are in themse]yes the basic Hme-measuring elements. 
His hypothesis is that Some other physiological clock causes cyclical 
chan~es in conditions controlling pigment-linked processes. HoW' 
does the clock do this? No explanations are available. 
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As for actual operation ·of the physiological clock, Bunning (1960a, 
b) has postulated that it is characterized by regular alternations of 
tension and relax 11 tion phases (p.lgl). Presumably the tension phase 
1S endergonic and the relaxation phase isexergonic. Interruption .of 
.energy supply, by treatment with respiratory inhibitors or low tem
perature, during the tension phase causes .reversion to the relaxed 
state and hence a shift in phase. The magnitude and direction of 
the shift depends upon when the energy supply is restored. If en
ergy supply is maintained at a low level, tenslOn phases are short
ened and consequently relaxation [hases also. Thus, under low
temperature conditions periods 0 endogtmous rhythms .become 
shorter and of lesser amphtude. Near 0° C. they may be damped out 
completely. 

Red light increases period length and l?eriods under continuous 
red Eght may be3 to 5 hours lon~er than ill darkness (as measured 
by leaf movements in Pha.'Jeol1.(8). Far..;red has the expected an
tagonistic effect (Lorcher 1958). Biinning believes that red light 
effects are a consequence of its increasing the "driving force of the 
oscillator" so that the tension phase lasts longer. Various .sur
factants and some alkaloids (Keller 1960) also lengthen periods. 

These ideas on the nature of the physiological clock mechanism 
have not yet won wide acceptance. It is difficult to equate tension 
and relaxation phases with presently known cellular processes. 
1Yhile there is an interaction between photoreceptors and the physi
ological clock, the latter is not directly dependent upon photochem
ical energy. Obyiously, much remains to be discovered in this field. 

The work of F. ,Yo Went and his collaborators has also contrib
uted greatly to our understandi.ng of the significance to plant de
velopment of periodic changes in the environment. Emphasis was 
put upon photoperiodism and thermoperiodism, and there was a 
constant awarEmess of Bunning's work on endogenous rhythms. 
Highkinand Hanson (1954) reported that continuous light or ab
normal cycles of alternate light and dark periods 6 or 24 hours long 
are all injurious to tomato plants. Under constant environmental 
conditions the apical meristem produces fewer primordia and be
comes smalJer ("Went 1959). Hillman (1956) found that injury 
caused by continuous light could be .relieved either by normal light
dark cycles or by 24:-houl' cyclic. temperature chang{!s over a sUffi
cient range. Dark periods at 48- or 72-hour interyals also we~ 
partiRDy effective. 

Reports such as those cited above led Went (1960,1961) to postu
late that for normal development at least some plants require a di
urnalrhythm in the environment, and that this may be either a light 
ora temperature cycle. Thus 'Yent and Bunning agree that for a 
part of the plant growth process to proceed normally theendo
genous circadian rhythm must persist and be synchronized with a 
circadian environmental cycle. Like Bunning, Went believes that 
the physiological clock Cfln be reset or synchronized by light, but 
that there is no direct link with the photomorphogenic pigment sys
tem because temperature cycles are also effective, even in constant 
light. 
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Went (1960) disagrees with BUnning on temperature independ
ence of period length of endogenous cycles. Bunning accepts Lein
weber's (1956) results showing no temperature effect upon cycle 
length, although his own early work (BUnning 1931) did indicate 
an effect. 'Went (1959, 1960) ascribes the negative results of Lein
weber and others to diurnal changes in the redox level of the at
mosphere (due to air pollution) and maintains that if growth cham
ber air is purified cycle length does vary with temperature. The 
QI0 for cycle length, however, is only 1.2 to 1.3. To account for 
this low QIO 'Vent (1960) suggests that a diffusion of macromole
cules is involved and that it, rather than a chemical process, controls 
cycle length. 

Circadian Rhythms and T hermop~dism 
Even under favorable photoperiodic conditions some plants are 

adversel,Y affected by constant temperature and respond markedly to 
a day-mght temperature differentlal. Py'lWJ U8surie1Ulis gives such 
a r~sponse but jUaZ'lls baccata does not (Potapenko and Zakharova 
1940). Pin1ts ta,eda grows much better with a warm day and a cool 
night than at a uniform temperature (Kramer 1957, 1958).. Hell
mers (1962) obtained similar results with Pseudotsuga menziesii but 
found that growth of Pin-u.s sabin-iana, seedlings was not inhibited 
by 8 months exposure to a. constant temperature of 17° C. Hellmers 
and Sundahl (1959) also reported that growth of Sequoia semper
1.'ire1Ul seedlings was not significantly inhibited by lack of a day
night tempe~ature differential. The physiological significance of 
such results 1S not clear. 

'YhE'n . a thermoperiod is superimrosed upon a photoperiod it is 
difficult to say which effects are medUlted primarily via the thermo
period and which arise through temperature effects upon the photo
periodic mechanism. EYen jf reversion of Pj30 to P 660 is the nycto
period measuring reaction and is not particularly temperat.ure 
sensitive, subsequent enzymatic reactions in the linkage between the 
photoreceptor pi~ment and growth contl~ol are presumably tempera
ture sensi6n. A night temperature change would affect these re
actions and, consequently, affect plant development even though no 
endoge,nous cycle or thermoperiodic requirement were involved. 

It does not yet seem necessary to postulate the existence of a 
thermoperiodic receptor. The effects of thermoperiods separate 
from those of nonperiodic temperature conditions and photoperiods 
in woody plants remain to be studied. Hillman (1956) and others 
(see 'Yent 1959) have obtained definite responses to thermoperiods 
per se in tomato. 

In sununary, the interrelation between photoperiodism, circadian 
rhytlm1s, and thermoperiodism is real, but still nebulous. This is 
true not only because of the extraordinary complexity of the physi
ology concerned, but also partly because various groups of physiolo
g-ists ha're not made maximum use of each other's results and ideas. 
Howen'r imperfect ('urrent ideas on circadian rhythms may be, 
there i&, in my opinion, scant justification for interpretation of re
sults of experiments involving photoperiodic responses entirely with
out reference to the possible existence of such rhythms. 
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Endogenous Growth Regulators 
l"trodu~tio" 

Interrelations between photoperiodism, thermoperiodism, and cir
cadian rhythms are still poorly defined. ~.\. second area of confusion 
exists with respect to the relationships between photomorphogenic 
pigments, endogenous growth regulators, and the ultimate bio
chemical mechanisms which control growth and development. There 
is at present little understanding of the relationship between. rhyth
micity in any of its aspects and the more concrete realm of pig
ments, hormones, and enzymatic reactions. 

The dearth of basic information, particularly with respect to 
mode of action of the so-called growth regulators, makes an intelli
gent and balanced discussion of the entire subject impossible at 
this time. An attempt will be made here to survey the confused 
situation, to define some of the gaps in our knowledge, and hopefully 
to aid the readel" in locating areas in wffuch additional research 
would be most helpful. 

Before so-called growth regulators can have any effect upon 
metabolism they must first be synthesized by metabolic reactions. 
These l"eactions involve enzymes, the synthesis and activity of which 
is also regulated by some means. Ultimately there must be, some 
fust stage of regulation determining which segments of the total 
complement of infol"mation encoded in the genetic material of the 
cell shall be operati.ve and which enzymes shall be synthesized. 
This first stage control may be exercised by the cellular environ
ment. But the indirect consequences of a particular set of environ
mental conditions may persist long after those conditions have 
rhanged (pp. 19, 121). Because of t.his lag the total emironmental 
·effect is an integrated resultant of past and present environmental 
stimuli. 

In some instances the persisting effects of past environmental 
(whole plant) conditions may actually be mediated througb per
sisting growth regulators (7)P. 96, 15E). There is, however, no 
need. to assume that this is always true. The responses to more 
immediate environmental conditions could also be mediated by the 
action of hormonal or other regulators upon metabolism. But it 
should not be assumed that the regulators are necessarily directly 
involved in the reactions of intermediary metabolism. There is no 
inherent reason why they could not act upon enzyme synthesis or 
ac6vation. GibbereJlin, for example, can 'reportedly enhance amy
lase acti\-ity (p. 145), 

.ATe plant growth regulators necessarily hormonal1 Do they 
exert control by participating in the reactions of intermediary 
metabolism; by acth-ating or inactivating enzymes; by controlling 
enzyme synthesis; or by controlling tlYailability of genetic infor
mation (p. 169) 1 Are they agents by which receptors of em-iron
mental .stimuli, such as phytochrome, innnllnce the course of growth 
and morphogenesis? The reader can, n.,; doubt, formulate addi
tional meaningful questions which cannot yet be ans,,'ered, I ask 
him to maintain this questioning frame of mind while reacting 
what follows. 

http:operati.ve
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In the following pages recognized growth substances, about which 
a massive literature has accumulated, are considered by classes. 
The generic terms "auxin," ';gibberellin," and. "kinin" are em
ployed in keeping with generally accepted current usage, but it is 
recognized that these terms may have little general significance 
when applied beyond the limits of a specifically defined test situa
tion. It is recognized also that similar physiological responses in 
test objects may result from substances which are chemically quite 
different. Ability to produce a similar ultimate response in bio
assays may be the only obvious region of similarity between the 
various compounds now considered .us auxins by some workers. In 
fact, the term "auxin"as it is used here and ill other contemporary 
literature is little more than a ('oJ1venient figure of speech. 

The Auxin Concept 

The word "Ruxin~' immediately brings to mind 3-indoleacetic acid 
(lA.A). Although this compound is common]y accepted as being 
a (or even the) major· growth regulator and .as having wide distri
bution in the plant kingdom, IH'oof of this is not nearly as rigorous 
as might be supposed. IAA has been isolated and crystallized from 
maize kernels (Haagen-Smit et a1. 1946) and from the vegetative 
parts of cabbage (Post 1959, cited by Fawcett 1961). However, its 
supposed widespread occu rrence is based almost entirely upon 
chromatographic and other nonrigorous evidence (Bentley 1958 i 
Fawcett 1961). In addition, results of 1AA assays have been nega
tive for numerous tissues (referenc.es given by Bentley 1958; Crosby 
and Ylitos 1961). 

Many papers dealing with the manifold .effects of auxin on 
growth and metabo1i3m }un·e been based upon the view that JA....\. 
is the major auxin. Recently, however, there has .been a rapidly 
increasing awareness that sen.'ral, or many, naturally occurring 
auxins may exist, that 1AA may ha'"e a special position only becaust 
of its prior discovery, and that attention should be given to other 
auxins also. 

There is now considerable justification for Bentley's (1958) opin
ion that IAA, as such, is probably not the auxin which is physio
logically active in normal gro\\"th, and that numerous other indolic 
and nonindolic auxins do occur. Bentley also suggested that the 
relati\"ely ether-insoluble nuxins might be the phYSIologically active 
forms, even though research has been almost exclusively deyoted to 
ether-soluble aUXlllS. Literature concerning indole auxins has been 
re,"iewed by F(l'wcett (19(il) whereas the possible interconversion 
of ether-soluble and ether-insoluble auxins has been treated by Bent
ley (1961). 

The widespread use of simple extraction techniques eombined 
with one-dimensional paper chromatography has resulrec1 in pub
lieation of a large number of histograms, in whieh areas on papers 
are demonstrated to contain eomponnds which :teeelemt.e or retard 
normal e,"ents in \"arious test systems. The resolying po\\"er of such 
methods is inhE'l"l'ntly poor, particularly 'Whl'll mlatirely crude 
extraets are used. III ac1rlition the superposition of growth inhibi
tors and promotl'l"s m[lY rE'sult in both being undetected. 
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Extraction techniques also have sometimes heen at fault in not 
preventing enzymatic conversion of tryptophan to IAA during ex
traction (Wildman and Muir 1949). More refined techniques are 
now needed. Greater efforts toward obtaining separation of .spe
cific classes of compounds in extraction and fractionation prior to 
chromatog-raphy should be rewarding. The necessary task of isola
tion and lc1entification of the compounds responsible, for activity on 
chromatograms would thus be lightened. 

The ultimate utility of work leading to estimates of free or 
diffusible IAA in yarlOUS tissues or 1n organs at various stages of 
development is 110'\" also open to question. !A..l\. may be only a 
transport form of the active auxin and the amount of free, diffusible, 
or extractable IAA may, therefore, not be the important physio
logical parameter that was once supposed. 

An additional difliculty is the apparent widespread occurrence of 
enzymatic systems capable of inactinting I.i'l.A.. These so-called 
auxin oxidases are frequently so acth"e atcllt surfaces and in 
homogenates that they greatly reduce the amount of free IAA 
obtainable. There is .110 proof that the oxidases are equally active in 
intact tissue. Natul'alJy occurring auxin oxidase inhibitors are, in 
fact, quite "'ell known (Ray 1958; Sacher 1961, 1962). The ac
ti\"ity of such inhibitors mlly sometimes be illfluenced by thermo
periodic, photoperiodic, or light intensity conditions (Garay et al. 
1959; '\Yatanabe and Stutz 1960). Auxin oxidase inhibitors have 
also been assigned a role in the auxin-sparing hypothesis of gib
berel11n action (V1itos and :Mellclt 1957.: Brian and Hemming 1958; 
Galston and 'Yarbmg 1D59; Garay et al. 1959). 

Steeves et al. (1953) found that cyanide could be used to inhibit 
auxin destruction at cut surfaces and that yields in agar block 
diffusion tests could thus be. greatly increased. It is important to 
note that no cause· and effect l'e.latiollship between auxin destruction 
and growth control has yet been lInequi,'ocally demonstrated (but 
see Pilet and Dubouchet 1962), Because of auxin-destroying en
zymes, inhibitors of such enzymes, ulIxin-complexing agents, and 
other aforementioned diflicuJties, measurements of auxin activ.ity 
diffusing from cut surfaces or assays of activity in homogenates are 
of dOllbtfn 1 physiologicul signi ficance. 

A fundamental block to pi'ogress is, of course,our lack of h."l1owl
edge about the mode and mechanism of action of auxins within 
the cell. This subject has recently been redewed by Galston and 
Purves (1960) who concluded that none of the multitude of chem
ical and physical changes obsernlble in l'esponsible cens after 
treatment with auxin has yet been causally related to subsequent 
growth of the cell, and that the mechanism of action of auxin 
remains unknown. These authors analyzed the problem and formu
lated it as a series of questions approachable by present techniques. 

It is now of great importance to determine the intracellular locus 
of the primal'y auxin reaction and to determine the form of auxin 
mediating this reaction, There is II possibility that there is no one 
primary locus of action. but that reg-ulatory rellctions .in different 
parts of the eel] are controlled by se,"er-al auxlIls and thllt the type 
of growth and den>lopment resulting depends upon coordination 
of these. by other auxin or nonauxin regulators. Asimilarargu
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ment could be made on the tissue level (Sachs 1961). The study 
.of auxin complexes such as auxin-protein, ascorbigen, and indole
acetylaspartate (for reference see Fawcett 1961) may be fruitful 
because such complexes could be related to the active forms. 

Slow progress III elucidation of the mechanisIn of auxin may be 
partly attributed to the t.acit assumption during past decades that 
lAA and closely related compbunds assayable by the various Avena 
tests were the growth regulators to be studied. Howe\rer, recogni
tion of gibbereHins and kininsas naturally occurring growth regu
lators has gradually forced a ree\Oaluation of the old !tuxin concept 
(Kefford and Goldacre 1961). Present open-mindedness and im
pro\'ed tec11lliques may lead to advances. 

Auxins in Buds lind Shoots 

Went's (1927, 1928) demonstration of a quantitative relationship 
between auxin and elongation in the A'L'cna coleoptile and his devel
opment of auxin assaying methods opened a new era of research 
on growth control. An obvious point to be investigated was 
whether dormancy could be the result of a deficiency of gro,,"th 
substances. 

Boysen-Jensen (1936) attacked this problem directly by injecting 
auxin. solutions into the internodal pith cavities of resting shoots 
of For8ythia. He also decapitated resting shoots of Saliw, Syringa, 
and Ae8cul1.t8 and put their basal ends in. solutions of growth sub
stances. Neither treatment had any dormancy breaking effect. Other 
investigators, however, found that lmder some conditions auxins 
appHed to the cut top stu'face of woody shoots were effective in 
activating dormant cambitun (Gouwentak 1936; Soding 1936; 
Brown and Cormack 1937). Gouwentakand ~faas (1940) pointed 
out the noneqLlivalence of applying llOrmones to the hasal and apiea1 
ends of cut twigs. . 

Further work by GOllwentak (1041) re\'ealed that auxin applied 
t.oapices of Fr'a;rinu,g 07"mtH can HctiYate the cambium to produce 
carlY"'ood, but only if rest h02 already heen bmken by normal chill
ing or by chemical or ",al'm bath treatment. Amlong and Naun
dod (1038) also found the ,york of Boysen-,Tensen (1936) uncon
y.ineing because Le Fanu (1936) and Snow (1936) had reported 
that passage of am..-:in upwards through stems has an inhibitory 
effect on growth. They painted auxin solutions on 1.'iY1inga buds 
which had not received normal winter chilling. In most .instances 
treated flower buds opened somewhat eal"1ier than controls, but 
there was little effect upon .leaf buds (Amlong and Naundorf 1938). 
Gouwentak (1941) used these results to strengthen her contention 
that auxins are not rest-breaking agents and are effectiye only as 
activators after rest is already broken. 

'While some physiologists were studying the effects of treating 
dormant twigs wHh growth substances, othel's approached the prob
lem by inw,stigating· the auxin content of twigs. 

Huber (108]) used the __hena coleopfiJe ("U1Tature test to .assay 
dormant buds of Pngu.y. Pi.('ea, QuerrUB anel other genera for gro:wth 
substance content. Results ,,-ere negatin'. A few years Jater, 11ow
('\'er, Czaja (J !)34) had 110difliculty in obtaining diffusible auxin 
from Fagus sylmtira. Piml8 8yll'e8t1"is. Picea pungen8, QuerC1l8 
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'1"Uora, and numerous other species. The significant difference was 
that Czaja used swollen or unfolding buds rather than dormant 
buds. This is illustrated by the results of Zimmermann (1936). 

Zimmermann found that resting. or quiescent buds generally yield 
no diffusible auxin, but that content increases rapidly as buds open 
and soon again declines. In Faxint18 and Acer' he obtained larger 
yields from elongating internodes than from the buds above them. 
Avery et al. (1937) could obtain no diffusible auxin frem winter 
buds of AesC1.dU8 hyppocastanum or i1falt18 molU8. Like Zimmer
mann they ;found a peak yield just prior to the period of most rapid 
shoot elongation. They considered the locus of auxin productlon 
to include the terminal bud and young internodes (pp. 130-133). 

Belmett and Skoog (1938) correlated the appearance of diffusible 
auxin in fruit tree buds with the end of rest.. They applied solu
tions of growth substances to the cut surfaces of decapitnted dor
mant shoots and got some positive results. LU was moderately 
effective in inducing bud break, but yeast extract was much more 
so. Mirov (1941) measured diffusible auxin in shoots of Pinm 
ponde1'osa and P. torreyana. In developing shoots, the uppermost 
5 mm. yielded the least auxin. The yield inc~reased with distance 
from the a pex to reach a ma~-imum near the base of the ne'v 
shoot. Thus tlle region of maximum diffusible auxin is not neces
sarily coincident WIth the region of most rapid growth, a point 
also noted by Zimmermann (1936). 

Changing Je\'els of growth-regulating substances accompanying 
bud sweJling and unfolding is not confined to diffusible auxins and 
may not always include the latter. An increase in w.ater soluble 
extractives of the bios group (\itamins of the B .complex) has 
a.lso been reported (Dagys 1935, 1936 ; see 0180 pp. 136, 150). Tn 
SY1'inga 'I'ulgmis a seven- to twentyfold increase in bios-type sub
stances may follow breaking of rest by warm bath treatment (Jar
ko\raja 1939). Substances assay able by the A'l!el1a,coleoptilebending 
test reportedly also increase, but to a much lesser extent. F.rom the 
work of Guttenberg and I ..eike (1958), likewise with SY1inga, it 
appears that growth after artificial rest breaking is not always ac
companied by appearance of demonstrable auxin. 

'Yhen total extractabJe auxin is measured the results may be 
quite different from those obtained by measuring only diffusible 
auxin. Kassem (1944)2:; found a much larger amount of total auxin 
in PY1"lUJ shoots early ill rest than later. There was a continuous 
decline in yield as the end of rest approached. Eggert (1951) 
obtained somewhat similar .results with 11[al~{.'J. Kassem, however, 
also found that diffusible auxin increased in spring. 

Observations made by Allary (1957, 1958) indicate that the rela
tions between total and diffusible auxin fractions are probably 
different in different species. Disagreement in the literature is 
therefol'e to be expected. In /~y1·ingai!ulgari.y~ Ginkgo biloba, Sam
buC"t18 nigm. and Vibw'1tullt opuz.u.~ exp!Ulc1ing leaves liberate, not 
diffusible auxin, but a precursor W11ich lS converted to such .auxin in 
the internodes. In Faxinu.~ excelsi{))' and Ace?' pseudoplatanus diffu

2S Kassem. Mohamed ~[ahmoud. The seasonal .ariatioD of hormone!\ in pear 
buds In .relaUon to dormancy. 1944. (Doctoral Diss.,Unl•. California, 
.Berkeley. ) 
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sible auxin 'may be obtained from all organs of the growing shoots. 
In Quel'CU8 lJed'unculata diffusible auxill cannot be detected in any 
of the organs during the growth period, but assay able auxin can be 
extracted with ether. In vIew of such ,rariability results of diffusible 
and extractable auxin assays must be interpl'eted with caution. 

The work cited!lbove justified the view that, whatever its signifi
cance, diffusible auxin yield in many resting or quicS(;ent buds is 
negligible, but that within !tbout a month in spring it may rise to 
a high value tmd again decline almost to ze.l'O as the new shoots 
elongate. This work also made it obdous that relations between 
auxin and growth in developing woody shoots are far more complex 
than they appear to be in the case of the classic experimental ma
terial, the Avena coleoptile. Studies of the development of long 
and short shoots of Ginkgo bilooa and other species have provided 
additional observational data on the relations between auxin and 
growth. 

In considering the early work on UUXil1S the reader should note 
that full appreciation of the uncertainties introduced into auxin 
assays 'by the existence of endogenous tJ'rowth inhibitors (pp. 15(}
154) hilS only recently been attained. §uch inhibitors mayor may 
not ha,re thell' effects via auxin-regulated systems, but it is easy to 
see that their presence in extracts and diffusates could interfere with 
auxin assay by the usual curvature. or stmight growth tests. The 
question to be asked is whethl'l' assay results represent tota.l activity 
of It certain type or fraction of auxin or are instead a resultant of 
the opposite effects of growth promoters and growth inhibitors. 

Auxins in Developing Long Shoots VerSlts Short Shoots 

In the early stages of bud dewlopmentin Ginkgo biloba there 
is Tio morphological difference bet,,;een potential long and short 
shoots. All acti\'e buds begin devE.'lopment as short shoots. Bud
borne embryonic leayes initiated d unng the preceding season ex
pand rapidly, but the internodes between them elongate lIttle. Within 
a rew weeks apical mel'istems or some shoots initiate additional 
primordia which rapidly deyelopinto leaves. Internodes between 
these elongate and long shoots nre formed. The subapical meri
stems of other shoots are not acth-ated, and addi60nal primordia 
initiated by t.heir apices usually de\relop into bud scales (Sprecher 
1907; Foster 19:18; Gunckl'1 and Wetmorf:l 1946a, b). 

Morphological differences between long shoot and short shoot 
leaves have been reported (Sprecher HI07: see di8("'l{.ssion of leal 
dirnoJ'l>/d,ym, Pl'. 4.-J-4·1). A milnble. data do not allow one to be 
certain that all long shoot Oink.qo ]ea\-Nl are derived from primordia 
initiat~d in spring or that the internodes betwe(~n leayes present in 
the wmter bud ne'-e1' elongate. 

The pattern is different in Lal'i;rderiduuin that the putative long 
shoot and short shoot bnds are morphologirally dissimilar. their 
anatomy and mode of de\'elopml'nt having been determined by 
e\-ents of the pr('r('ding season· (Frampton 1960; p. 5:3). The con
trol of subaplral ll1eristem aC'liyity and consequent internodal elon
~R('ion is at thl' rrux of till' dormanC'y problem; tilE.'rl'fore, thl' manner 
m which subapical meristem adi\'ity i!'l J)I'olllotl'd in !'lome buds of 
Ginkgo and inhibitl'o in ot heJ' ~illljJaJ' buds is of great interest. 
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Gunckel and Thimann (1949) and Gunckel et al. (1949) studied 
Ginkgo shoot development with resI,ect· to diffusible auxin yield. 
In. agreement with results from other specie'), they found no appre
ciable auxin in dormant buds collected in March (Cambridge, Mass.) 
A transient phase of high auxin yield accompanies swellIng in all 
buds and a decline begms prior to scale opening. When petioles 
begin elongating (which precedes axial elongation in Ginkgo) some 
buds show a secondary increase in auxin yield. These buds develop 
subapical meristem activity and become long shoots: The auxin 
yield of other buds continues to decline. These fail to develop 
subapical meristem activity and rema,in short shoots. 

As the long shoots begin to expand internodes, auxin "ield from 
the apical regions (including the three youngest visible nodes) 
declines greatly. The region of maximum auxin yield shifts to the 
second or third node above the base of the new shoot. This means 
that maximum yield is obtained from internodes which have already 
passed their peak growth rate and that growth declines before 
diffusible auxin yield. 

Gunckel and Thimann (1949) suggested that growth is limited 
bya factor otJler than auxin and that diffusible auxin may merely 
be a surplus which was not used in elongation. The locus of 
maximal auxin production in the elongating shoot was not deter
mined. It may be in internodes higher than those giving maximal 
yields. Although there is plentiful e\'idenee that auxin is produced 
by young leaves in many angiosperms, the auxin in young Ginkgo 
shoots is probably produced ]n the intel'llodal tissue itself. 

Young Ginkgo leaves yield insignificant amounts of diffusible 
auxin. Nonetheless they seem essential to normal auxin production 
because shoots yield much less a few days a.fter defoHation (Gunckel 
and Thimann 1949). The ,,·ork of Hatcher (1959) with MalU8 
and Pntnll~ also indicates that the free auxin content of the shoot 
apex. may be less than that: of the expanded internodes below and 
that :internodal tissue may synthesize its own auxin. 

Decapitatjoll studies in Ginkgo have shown that development of 
most lateral buds into short mther than long sllOots is due to apical 
dominance. After decapitation, one or two upper lateral buds, 
',",hich would otherwise have produced short shoots, become long 
shoots. Gunckel et al. (1049) were able to prevent this response 
by application of a suitable concentration of naphthaleneacetic acid 
to the stump after decapitaHon. Interestingly, IAA was only 
slightly effective, but this may ha\re been because of unsuitable con
centrations. These results were interpreted as showing that hor
mones from de\'eJoping terminal long shoot buds and young inter
nodes could inhibit actinltioll of subapical meristems in .lateral 
buds. 

The factors initiating subapical meristem activity in putative long 
shoot buds are still Unhjl0wn. The characteristic secondary rise of 
auxin yield in de\TeJoping long shoot buds precedes visible internodal 
elongation and mil)' he correlated with subapical meristem activity. 
Howe\'er, this does not mean that such auxin is the cause of the 
actidty, for the appearan('e of large amounts of diffusible auxin 
in some buds and not in others is itself a manifestation of a more 
basic control mechanism. 
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According to the work of Titman and Wetmore (1955), in Oerci
diphyZlum japonicum, as in Ginkgo biloba, long or short shoots 
arise from buds which are morphologically indistinguishable. Leaves 
are dimorphic (pp. 43-44) in Oercidiphyllum a single preco
ciously expanding leaf appears from each opening bud. In the 
short shoot thls IS the only leaf expanded. Enlargement of the 
remaining primordia and activation of the subapical meristem is 
completely inhibited. After a brief spurt, accompanying expan
sion of the precocious leaf, diffusible auxin yield declines to zero. 

In some buds expansion of the precocious leaf is followed by 
activation of the subapical meristem, internodal elongation, expan
sion of remaining leaf primordia, and, thus, long shoot formation. 
As the shoot elongates, diffusible auxin rises rapidly to a peak about 
threefold higher than during precocious leaf expansion. Attain
ment of the peak is followed abruptly by rapid decline in auxin 
yield, cessation of elongation, and apical abortion. 

As in long shoots of Ginkgo, the center of auxin production in 
Oercidi:phyllum long shoots is probably in the subapIcal region of 
elongating internodes rather than in the apical merlstem or leaves. 
A.gam it IS not possible to decide whether increased auxin production 
is a consequence of internodal elongation or vice versa, and a more 
remote control mechanism is indicated. And again~ as in Ginkgo, 
it is evident that the more si~njficant control is that exercised on 
the subapical rather than on the apical meristem. 

Seedlings of a few Pinu-8 species, notably P. paZ,l.lstris, normally 
undergo a so-called grass stage of from 2 to 15 years or longer before 
active height growth begins. Such dwarf seedlings lack subapical 
meristem activity (p. 34). They are in some ways similar to the 
short shoots. of Gi-nkgo but are more complex. Because the needles 
of Pinus are themselyes borne on short shoots, a dwarf (grass stage) 
P. palustris seedling consists of a short shoot axis bearing numerous 
short shoot branches. ·When elongation growth begins, subapical 
meristem activity is initiated in the axis and it develops into a 
long shoot. , 

Normally, as in other pines, the needle-bearing dwarf shoots of 
Pi:nu.s palustris always remain short. In GilTlkgo, occurrence of 
lateral short shoots can often be ascribed to dominance exercised 
by an apical long shoot. In P. palu.str-is seedlings, apical dominance 
is no!; It factor in maintaining the grass stage. The developing termi
nal bud itself lacks significant subapical meristem acti\Tity. 

Bro-wn (1958) studIed the auxin relations of grass stage Pinm 
palu.str-i~ seedlings using Ave7UL coleoptile curvature tests as an as
say. He found 110 diffusible auxin at any !:ltage of development. 
Ether extractable auxin could be obtained only during the 2- or 
3-week period including bud swelling and opening. The yield of 
extractable auxin dropped to zero as needles began to elongate. 
Yields from long and short shoots were simj]ar. 

Brown also reported that apices of grass stage seedlings will take 
up IAA from agar blocks and transport it upward without utilizing 
or destroying it at any appreciable rate. He interpreted this as evi
dence that the usual basipetal transport mechanism is inoperative in 
these buds. However, the importance of this observation cannot yet 
be evaluated because IAA may not be a naturally occurring growth 
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$ubstance in Pinus, and the polar transport of those auxins which 
do occur has not been tested. 

Allen (1960), using elongation of Pinus elliottii hypocotyl sec
tions 8.S an assay, was able to demonstrate extractable growth sub
stances in long shoot buds of P. palustris saplings even in January. 
'With the approach of spring, cont.ent of ~rowth-promoting sub
stances increased and that of growth inhibItors decreased. Allen 
suggested that seasonal changes in these compounds are correlated 
with regulation of the rest period. Although one promoter be
haved similarly to lAA on paper chromatograms, no positive iden
tifications were made. 

Growth substances in buds and shoots of PiJnus are of special 
physiological interest because of the occurrence of short shoots on 
even the most vigorously growin~ long shoots and because of the ' 
latent capacity of short-shoot merlstems to give rise to long shoots. 
The study of Pinus growth substances, however, has advanced only 
enough to reveal that a variety of compounds may occur. Fransson 
(1953, 1959) obtained a substance from P. sylvestris seedling shoots 
which stimulated Avena coleoptile growth but was not identical with 
lAA. He called it Pinus I. 

Ogasawara (1061n) and Ogasawara and Kondo (1962) studied 
the growth substances of Pinus thunbe1'gii buds and needles b~ ex
traction, chromatography, and L'i1Jen(l. straight growth ~ests. rhey 
£ound three growth promoters and two inhIbitors which gave POSI
tive tests with Ehrlich reagent. An additional promoter giving color 
reactions and Rr values similar to those of IAA was found after 
treatment of buds and leaves with tryptophane. Ogasawara (1961b) 
obtained similar results with P. st1'obus. He tentatively identified 
.one of the growth promoters as IAA. 

Thus there is accumulating evidence that IAA does occur in some 
woody shoots and buds. However, recent work makes it seem likely 
to me that most species have -a multifarious complement of growth 
promoters and inhibitors of which the classical auxin, IAA, is a 
frequent but not necessarily ubiquitous component. 

Auxins and Cambial Activity 

The nature of the stimulus which causes the dormant cambium to 
become active in spring has long been a subject of speculation and 
research (for references see J ost 1891; Andre 1920; IJaoefoged 1952; 
Larson 1962a). Before the widespreadacce~tance o£ the plant 
growth-hormone concept, investigations were chIefly directed toward 
determining the time and locus of reactivation of the cambium in 
spring, the rate of propagation of meristematic activity, and the 
time relations between shoot elongation and cambial growth. These 
aspects are still important because they define the operational char
acteristics of the control mechanisms which must be present. 

It. is easy to suppose that a product of renewed development and 
growth of buds in spring provides the stimulus initiating cambial 
activity in the twigs beneath and that) therefore, cambial growth 
should be first observable in the twigs each season. Evidence of 
this jdea is present in the work of Thomas Hartig (1853) and Mer 
(1892) both of whom also noted, however, that in some trees cam
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bial activity appears to begin almost simultaneously throughout 
branches [md trunk. 

Robert Hartig (1892) reported that in isolated trees initiation of 
cambial activity was almost coincidental throughout branch')s and 
trunk but that under forest conditions initiation proceeded from 
the small twigs downward. The suggestion that imtiation of cam
bial activity occurs in larger branches and the middle trunk has 
also been made for Pinus rigida, P. strobWi (Brown 1912, 1915} , and 
Lm'i,m lmicina (Knudson 1913). 

Such reports illustrate the diversity of opinion concerning initia
tion and propagation of cambial actIvity (for details see Grossen
bacher 1915). Priestley (1930) analyzed the then available infor
mation and, in agreement with T. Hartig (1853), concluded that in 
dicotyledonous trees cambial activity invariably commences in bud 
bases and is propagated downward. The rate of propa~ation, how
ever, may be much greater in ring-porous than in dIffuse-porous 
species (Priestley et a1. 1933; Priestley and Scott 1936; Wareing 
1951b), which explains some early reports of simultaneous initiation 
throughout hardwood trees. 

The situation in conifers is less clear cut. Priestley (1930) con
ceded the possibility that reactivation of the cambial meristems 
might sometimes occur without benefit of bud influences. This may 
be related to the persistence of slight cambial activity in the trunk 
or needles throughout the winter (Miinch 1938; Oppenheimer 1945). 
However, even in conifers normally differentiated vascular elements 
are produced only if developing buds are present (Munch 1938; 
Jost 1893). 

Reports that cambial activity may be initiated in the trunk and 
propagated in both directions have never been substantiated. Ac
cumulated evidence indicates that, in general, the initiating stimu
lus arises in the bud and is propagated basipetally throughout the 
aerial part of the plant. In roots some acropetal propagation may 
occur as a continuation of the initiation wave down the stem 
(Brown 1935). 

Concomitant with efforts to determine the origin of the cambial 
stimulus were attempts to characterize the stimulus itself. The sug
gestion that cambial growth depends on some influence coming .from 
the leaves, particularly growing leaves, was made by Jost (1891, 
1893). This was based upon experiments involving ringing dis
budding, defoliating, and withholding light from twigs. He con
ceived the influence to be translocated morphologically downward, 
but not upward, and to be distinct from the nutrient supply. At 
about the same time R. Hartig (1892) proposed that renewed cam
bial activity results from increased food supply from new leaves. 
Subsequent advH,nces supported JosUs idea of a nonnutritive initiat
ing agent moving basipetally (Kastens 1924; Coster 1927-1928; see 
also J ost 1940) . 

In work with herbaceous plants Snow (1933) demonstrated that 
the cambium activat.ing influence can pass a protoplasmic discontinu
ity by diffusion and is likely to be a soluble hormone. Subsequently 
he showed that pure synthetic auxins at very low concentrations can 
induce cambial activity in Helianthus stems (Snow 1935). Demon
I:ltration of the presence of auxins in woody plants eliciting reactions 
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similar to those in herbs (Czaja 1934; Zimmermann 1936) prompted 
the testing of Snow's ideas with trees.. It is noteworthy that the 
subsequent widespread use of IAA (then .called"heteroauxin") in 
experimentation with trees resulted from its ready commercial avail
abIlity and not from proof that lAA is the most imr.ortant .native 
auxin in twigs and buds. Such proof is not yet avaIlable. 

lAA was shown to be effective in inducing undifferent,iated cell 
proliferation in the cambium of decapitated twigs of Tilia sp. which 
had been held dormant for over a year (Gouwentak and Hellinp 
1935). Excised and decapitated Framin~ ornus and F. ewcel~o1' 
twigs treated with low concentrations of IAA. in February and 
March. CWageningen, The Netherlands) sometimes responded with 
normal wood production a short distance below the pomt of appli
cation (Gouwenbtk 1936). 

Repetition of such experiments with disbudded shoots of POpulU8 
nigra and. Sal·ix fragilirJ after a very severe winter resulted in nor
mal wood production throughout the length of the test shoots. How
ever, similar shoots treated in autumn produced only a little new 
wood in the first few millimeters below' the point of lAA applica
tion (Gouwentak and Maas 1940). Others also reporled only lo
calized wood production following synthetic auxin application to 
twigs in winter or early spring (Soding 1937a; Brown and Cormack 
1937). 

These collective results led Gouwentak (1941) to suggest that 
IAA can activate the cambium to produce new wood along the 
whole shoot length only if rest has already been broken by cold 
treatment or by other agents. She maintained that auxin itself may 
elicit cambial activity in resting stems, but only in local areas where 
rest was broken as a result of wounding (Brown 1937). Gouwentak 
(1941) also showed that treatment of resting FraaWnus ornu.s twigs 
with the chemical rest-breaking agent, ethylene chlorhydrin, prior 
to auxin application, greatly increases the extent of new wood pro
duction~ This can be used as an argument that cambial as well as 
subapical meristems do pass through a resting phase and that auxin 
is not a primary rest-breaking agent. 

Auxin is often effective in inducing cell division in cambia of 
resting and nonresting stems,but it does not follow that it is nor
mally the only, or the primary, agent participating in cambial con
trol. Extracts of scrapings from Acer ciT·ainaturf/; cambium are much 
more effective in promoting cell division in Helianthu8 cambia than 
would be expected on the basis of their measurable auxin content 
alone (Soding 1940). . 

The presence of other active agents is suggested. Using PhaseolU8. 
multiflrn"U8 as a test plant Kiinning (1950) found that thyamine and 
ascorbic acid were. just as effective as auxin in stimulating cambial 
actiyity. Furthermore, extracts of both resting and active Tilia 
'ltlmifolia cambimn were effective in promoting cell division, the 
action being similar to that of yeast extract. This agrees with the 
report of Da~s (1936) that extracts of dormant and active Saliw 
fra,gili:s cambmm scrapings are abouf, equally effective in promoting 
cell division of yeast . 
. T.issue culture of cambial explants has revealed that growth fac

tors other than ILL<\" influence development and are needed for long
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term survival. Howe\Ter, the explants, even when taken from a 
dormant parent tree, often contain sufficient ~roW'th substances, vi
tamins, and cofactors to maintain proliferatlon for 6 to 8 weeks 
(Gautheret 1948; J acquiot 1950). Donnant buds and twigs also 
contain reaclily. assayable amounts of thiamine, riboflavin, pyridox
ine, niacin, inositol, pantothenate, and biotin. 

Ribofla,'in, niacin, and inositol undergo considerable increases 8.S 

the buds swell and burst hl spring (Burkholder and McVeigh 1945) .. 
In view of such results it is likely that cambial control is actually 
achieyed b~T the interaction of several regulators, a concept which 
has been dIscussed by S()din~ (Hl52) and by Wareing (1958b). 

There is some e"idence that the auxin obtainable from twigs and 
branches is actually localized in the cambium (Soding 1937b, 1940). 
Indeed, Kramer'and Silberschmidt (1946) found mora auxin in the 
cambium of a 'Tariety of woody species than in any other tissue. 
:Measurements of the distribution of growth substances between wood 
and bark after peeling are of little inte.rest because it can be shown 
by scraping thnt almost an of it is derived from the cambial layers 
and their immediate derivatives. 

Though sie\'e tubes of some trees reportedly contain large amounts 
of growth substances (Huber et al. 1937; Huber 1939), these JIlay 
actually be derived from the cambium by diffusion. Wllether: the 
cumbium .itself can tmnslocate growth substances is of interest be
cause many species have no functional phloem present during the 
period of cambial initiation (S<kling 1952). This is because sec
ondary sieve tubes commonly become functionless during the Jater 
part of the season in which they are, initiated (Esau 1950). How
ever, in some species functional phloem may be present in spring
(Gi1l1932; Elliott 1935: Huber 193!): Esau 1950; Bannan 1955) and 

('Oll lcl sen"e to tmnsport hormones. 
Present e"iclence strongly supports the concept that cambial nc

th'ity is normally initiated in the bud bases and is propagated basi
retally from there (see Priestley 193(); Ladefoged 1952; Fraser 
1952) . Nonetheless there have been reports ·of bark slippage or 
actual wood formation in spite of removal of buds or rings of bark 
abovf:.' the Rtem sections examined (MUnch 1938; 'Vareing 1951b; 
Rei nes 1959; Dvorak 1961). Among the hardwoods there is con
siderable eli ffen.~n('e betweell diffuse-porous and ring-porous species 
in this respect. 

Both ditfuse-porons and ring-porous hardwoods de\Telop adventi
tious 26 buds after the original buds are rpmo'"ed. Howeyer, in ring
porous specie::: the stimulus from ach"entitious buds in very ellrly 
stll!!(,S of development is sufficient to initiate cambial acth~ty which 
i~ then autoc:ttalytic. Tn diffuse-porous species ev£'n stronf!: adYenti
tious buds eli('it only weak ('ambia} c1e,"elopment immediately below. 
""'areing (l951b) haH ascribed the:;£' differe.nces to the presence of 
It l'l'sen'£' of auxin precursors in the cambium of ring-porous species 
and to the lack: of stlchreserves in diffuse-porous species. 

In ('onifers, as in !'ing-porous hardwoods, cambia,} activity can 
sprl'ad rapidly nfter b£'ing' initiated by buds in early stages of de

"'Th(' tf'nn "nd\"'lItitlons" is uSl'(1 loo:;('ly Iwn'. It i::; likl'ly that mnny liUP
FO:«'dly ntln'.Ilti.tlous buds 1Ir(' r('ltll~ supph.'I1l('lItnl axillnry buds 1.,).5!J) (if thl' 
In"'" dliwuf;..<;l'<l by Ramlt (H)2.'l). 
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velopment (Priestleyet 11.1. 1933). In some pines even the old short 
shoots may produce growth substances which in association with 
wound responses are sufficient to maintain or initiate wood forma
tion below debarked rings (~fiinch 1938; Onaka 1950). Logsfrom 
trees felled. and topped in mid- or late winter often become peelable 
in spring, though later than standing trunks (Hube.t, 1948). 

'Vounding, of course, always accompanies cuttin.O' and ringing 
operations. Because of this, cambial activity after disbudding, be
low bark rings) or in isolated stem segments is not fl. strong argu
ment for the cambial meristem being able to initiate its own activit;' 
in an intact plant. Even so the possibility of exceptions to basl
petal propagatiQIl Ctl.lUlot be excluded entirely, Stewart (1957) be
lieves that high bark tempemtures may lead to conversion of stored 
preClU'sors to active auxin and induce some activity before a stimu
lus has al'1'i\-ecl from more apical regions. According to Dvorak 
(1961) new xylem can be found at the base of the stem in PrunUB 
armenia'("(b independently of acti vity in the twigs from which all 
normal and adventitious buds had been removed. 

If cambial activity is initiated by a flow of growth regulators 
from developing tissues in the bud into subjacent tissues, then the 
transition from production of the large diameter ce1Js of the early
wood to the narrow summerwoud cells may be a result of a decline 
or change of composition of the regulator flux after the initial 
burst of spring growth. It has been reported that appearance of 
new leaves, aJter defoliation oy insects or other agents, is often 
accom panied by l'enew.ed earIywood formation (Kny 1882; J ost 
1801; Studhalter 1955). Similar results ha\Te been obtained by ex
perimental defoliation (Kuhns 1910). Howe\Ter, it .is possible that 
if starvation becomes a factor because of repea.ted or late-season 
defoliation, failure of normal ceD wall thickening of latewood may 
gi \"e the.false appearance of earlywood (Harper 1913). 

Fraser (HHU, 1952) found that reversion from latewood to early
wood formation can be induced experimentally by application of 
suitable concentrations of IA,A,. Priestley (1935) proposed that the 
same conditions which inhibit further stem eJongation and induce 
winter bud fonnation also cause transition from earlywood to late· 
wood production. 'Wareing (1958a) elltborated this hypothesis to 
the extent of pointing out the. photoperiod as an important exter
nal factor an.d plant growth substances as the mediating agents 
(see also 'Ya"reing 1951a; vYal'eing and Roberts 1956). Experimen
t al testing of' :t.his hypothesis was underh~ken by I,arson (1960a, b; 
1.1)62a, b). Results support the hypothesIs. 

The lite.mture contains a cOllsidemble number of reports on the 
time relations between eambial ae{ivity, bud break, and elongation 
growth.!!; In most of this work, girth incre(tse or bark peelability 
was t(tken as a criterion of cambial activity. Actually J1either of 
these criteria. is indicative of actual merist.ema.tic activity. 

Swelling is the first step in l'eacti\'!ltion, and the bark may be 
Jjeelable aSlI1ucb as a month before cell divisions begin (Huber 

17 Christison 1889;. Mis('hke J890; Reuss 1893; Walter 1898; Wieler 1898; 
Buckhout 1007; l\IarDougal ]921; Lodewlck 1028; Chalk 1930; Cockerham 
1930; Prlest1('y et a1. 1933; Kienhoiz 1934; Fowells ]941; Friesner 1942; 
1lf'lm('r 1949; additlonal reff'rences are given by Ladefoged 1952, 
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1948 i'Vilcox et al. 1956; 'Wilcox 1962a). It is, then, not surprising 
that various authOl'S reported xyJem formation to begin anywhere 
from several weeks before to se\-eral weeks after bud break. There 
is general agreement that rupid xylem production continues until 
the main flush of elongation growth has passed, and then declines. 
In yOlmg shoots, at least, this period coincides with the period of 
high diffusible am..in yield (Zimmermann IH36; Hatcher 1959), but 
e\'lc1ellCe that the same is true in older bmnches and the main trunk 
is still lach.-ing, 

It is generally accepted that auxin is produced in actively meriste
matic hssues, If so, there is no need to postulate a mass flow of 
auxin down the stem as the cambium is reactlnlt.ed, Perhaps only 
a minute amollnt of growth regulator need diffuse in turn from 
each cambial cell int.o its subjacent neighbor. It. is also possible 
that an auxin precursor is already present in the dormant cambium 
(\Yareing 1D51b) and that most of the cambial auxin at allY time is 
present in a bOllnd form (Hat.cher H)59). Fllllure to demonstrate 
clifTus.ibJe auxill in the· cambium of older stems is, therefore, .not nar
ticu:ial'ly strong eYidence against auxin invo},'emellt in control of 
camLial development. Of course, even if it were proven that 
auxin is always inYolyed in injtjating el1111bia1 cell divisIOn: the pos
sibility would remain that auxin is only a mediating agent in turn 
controlled by other regulators. 

The fact that phloem is also a product of cambial cell divisions 
and that the distribution in time of its production is different from 
that of xylem implies operntioll of n complex regUlating system, 
In many tree speC'ies there is little phloem production during the 
nrllal surge of xylem formation. Generally phloem de\Telopment is 
lesser in Hlnount, begins later, hut continurs longer and at a slower, 
more steady rate, than xylem den>jopment.:!R 

Perl1nps the diffusible grownl regulator supply associated with 
bud swelling ancll'Hpicl s11o(\( elong-ation is required, 110t for cambial 
acth'ity per se, but fol' xylem ditl'rreni'iatioll, whereas continued 
cambial cell di,·ision and difl'el'entiation (\f phloem may have other 
requirements (p. 40), There is some evidence that the regulator 
supply required fOl' l1ormalwooc1 pl'oduC'tion includes both auxin 
and gibbet·emn component!> (W'"areillg JV58b), The lm'olvement of 
additional 1'.~gulators would not be surprising. The role of mutual 
mechanical pressures and spatial relationships must also not be 
o\'erlookec1 (p, 67), 

The Significa11ce of At/xi-min Dormancy Control 

The. accumulated ('videnec ('ollcel'Hillg the 1'011'\ of auxin jn dor
ma.ncy ('ontl'ol .in buds and in rhe cambium is quite inconclushre, 
A facto!' more sigl1ifie~U1t than total auxin content may be the rela
ti,"e efficlley 01' gl'owth prollloters and growth inhibitors, Experi
Dwntal treatU1l:'nts. Illlty dumge these reiarions, Furthermore, cer
tain tl'eatment-s may change th(' eontent of a specific Jmrtion of the 
anxi n COlli pleTlwllt mOl'e than t hI:' tot aL The oecasional snecesses of 

21! Strasburgpr 18m; Raatz :1892; Rees 1929; Cockerham 1930; Elliott 1935; 
:Fr/l.~rr 1952:'Grlllns and ~mith 1959; .Bannan 1962. 
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some workel'S in breaking rest with auxins or auxin precursors 
(Bennett and Skoog 1938) can thus be understood. . 

The occm'rence of supraoptimal and inhibitory concentrations of 
auxin has long been invoked in attempts to explain lateral bud 
dormancy associated with a.picaI dominance (Thimann and Skoog 
~933, 1934; Thimann .1937) (1'1'. 813-83). Although tl~ese explana
tionsare not necessarIly conect (Jacobs et al. 1959; Llbbert 1961), 
empirical attempts have been made to prolong, as well as to break, 
dormancy of woody plants by applications of growth substances. 

:Marth (1942, 1943) tested the abIlity of a variety of growth sub
stances to prolong dormancy of rose bushes in non refrigerated 
storage. N aphthalenea.cetic acid and some of its derivatives pre
vented bud growth for as long as 60 days, but the effective concen
tration range was narrow. Injury resulted from too high concen
trations, whereas too low concentrations promoted rather than in
hibited growth. 

Ostrom (194:5) tested similar methods on forest tree seedlings 
and suc\~essfulJy used nllphthaleneacetic acid and mixtures of other 
synthetic !tUxins to prevent :formation of etiolated shoots during 
nonrefrige.1'ated storage of Fraxinwt americana. seedlings. Results 
with other species were ntriable and did not indicate that auxin 
treatment could be substituted for the usual cold storage, "Tay 
and :Maki (1946) and MIl1.-i et al. (1946) reported similar variable 
results. 

The possibility of delaying bud break in spring by use of syn
thetic :wxins has recei,'ed some at tl:'ntio11 because it appeal'S to offer 
a meanS of reducing late spring frost damage. Results of winter or 
spri ng applications have not been promising because of associated 
toxic efff.:cts. 

Spring applications of IAA and llaphthaleneacetic acid deriva.
tives in lanolin emulsion to dormant tung tree (Aleu,1'Ues spp.) 
buds deJayed bud break, but also killed many buds. L:molin alone, 
to a lesser' extent, also prolonged dormancy and was not as toxic. 
A commercial yegetable-based shortening was slightly effective and 
still Jess toxic (Se]] et al. 1!)44).. The obselTed effects may have 
been partly due to interfl:'rence with gas exchange. Another pos
sibility is that some constit-uents of lanolin or yegetabJe-based shod
enin~ have growth substance acth'ity (see Crosby and VJitos 1961). 

Httchcock and Zimmerman (1943) used a different approach. 
They reported that SUllllller or autumn spraying of fruit trees with 
potassiwn naphthalenencetate retarded opening of buds the fo11ow
mg spring. Light dosages ill ,July were as effecUve .and much less 
injurious than considerably hCllyier oneS in September. Others, 
howe\'er, found similar treatments rat bpr ine1fectiye (Batjer 1954), 

Readers specificlllly interested ]1) ltpplications of auxl11s to horti
culturnl problems, such as control of flower bud opening, control of 
blossom and fruit drop, or induction of parthenocarpic fruit de,rel
orment, may wish to consult the monogmph by A.udns (1959) for 
dlscllssion and refet'ences. 

It is, I belien', unlikely that nnything definite. about the. true role 
of auxin in dormancy ('on(1"ol (,[tn be eS((lbJished until the mode of 
aetionof auxin with:in t'he cell becomes known. 

6$5-803 0-63-~lO 
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Gibberellins 
The generic te.l·m "gibbere]lin" refers to all substances having a 

carbon skeleton similar to, or identical with, that of gibberellic acid, 
and which promote cen elongation, cell di\rlsion, or both, in plants 
(Phllmey and '~Vest 1960a). Of the nine chemicany distinct gib
berellins which have been isolated and characterized, only giberellic 
acid (also known as ~ibberel1in A3 and r.bbl·eviated as GA or GAs) 
has been l'eac1ily avaIlable in sufficient amOlUlts to allow testing on 
a variety of plants. In most of the literature dealing with re
sponses of woody plants the term "gibberellin" refers to gibberellic 
acid. In this chscussion gibbel'eJJic: acid and the abbreviation GA 
refer to the specific compound otherwise known as gibberellin As. 

Although the first g.i:bberellins to be isolated were metabolites 
of the fungus Gibbet'ella jujiku)'oi, many plant extracts have since 
yielded substances ·with properties similar to the fungal gibberellins 
(Mitchell et a1. 1951; Radley 1(56). The natural occurrence of 
gibberel1ins in plants has now been estabJished,29 and these com
pounds are recognized as being functional in the control of plant 
growth and de\'eJopment, along with auxins and other regulators 
(Stodola 1958; Phinney and 'Vest 1960a.) 

There is some eddence that gibberellins may occur in arborescent 
species as well as in herbaceous plants. Sumiki and Kawarada 
(1961) isolated crystalline gibberellin A1 from abnormal, witches'
broom type apical bud sprouts of Citrus 1tnshi1t. Unidentified gib
berellin-like substances lu1\'e been found in stem callus tissue cul
tures of flex (tquifOliu1n (Nickell 1958) and in immature seeds of 
woody legumes including Robinia pseudoClcacia, 8ophom angll~yti
joliet, and ('en:is ('hinensls (l\furalmmi 1959). Recently Kato et al. 
(lH62) reported finding gibberellin-like substances in J1tniper1l8 
chinensi.s torulo8a fl'uits and in the iuunnture fronds of the tree 
fern Alsophilct cooperi. Extracts from the l'llnipel'u8 fl'uits had a 
specificity pattern 011 dwarf Zea 1n{JYs mutants characteristic ·of gib
bel'ellins Au and Ao I'ather than As, 

'More evidence is J1el'c1ec1 t'o establish the OCCUl'rence of gibberellin
like J101'1))OneS ill the yegetati \'e parts of normal trees, ""Testing 
(1959) fOLlnd no indication of such hormones in Pintls radiaia 
shoots, but other.' methods lIlny yet su('ceed in demonstrating their 
pl·esence. Natul'lllly occUIT.ing inhibitors of gibbel'eJljn-incluced 
gl'owth are also known, ('or('ol'lln et a1. (1961) found such sub
stances in immature seeds of Caatonill 8iliqUCl (the cal'ob tree). 

The ready nnliJability of synthetie OA has resulted in a large 
amount of empirical testing of J'l'Spollsf.'sof a ntriety of trees to 
exogenous application of this parti('uhll' gibberellin. Because in 
most instances 110 spe('ial nttE'.lltioll was paid to emr j,'onmental fac
tors, state of plant development, 01' type and amount of endogenous 
gibberellins present at the time of treatment, this approach has not 
yieJded much information of fundall1f.'lltal \'alue. It has, ho\\'e"er, 
shown that responseS to exogenous (L\. ('an bf.' extTemely yaried and 
that much more infol'l1Hltioll about the H)()d(> 0:1' action of gibberelHn 

l1) Stowe ancl Tamakl ]J)50: Brian 1950; Phinn{'s Ilnd W{'fit 1{)60a; Adler et 
al. 1061 ; l\IaC':'I1illllll {'t Ill. ]061. 
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and other hormones is needed before the varied responses can be 
understood. 

Gibberellin has been shown to promote sprouting of hardwood 
cuttings collected in winter (Larson 1960b), to shorten the dormant 
period of certain trees and shrubs, but also to prolong dormancy in 
some instances. Growth of Oa'iya ilZiMensis seedlings is promoted 
by soaking seeds in GA solutions and by spraying such solutions on 
the plants (Wiggans and Martin 19(1). 'Veakly spray application 
of GA from August to November resulted in autumn elongation of 
new shoo.ts in Ace7' pseudoplatanus, Bet1tla ve-rrlUJosa, and Lirioden
d7'on tulipifem, but not in munerous other species. In .addition, 
bud break of A. pseudoplatanttS and B. verrlUJosa was delayed the 
following spring, 'whereas in L.tulipilem bud break 'was unaffected 
but leaf expanslOn was slowed. Fagu8 sylvatica. showed .no autumn 
response, but nonetheless exhibited prolonged dormancy in spring 
(Brian et al. 1959a, b). 

Direct introduction of GA potassiunl salt solutions into the xylem 
of Popultt.s hybrids in spring had no effect upon growth during the 
normal gl'1)wing season but elicited renewed growth in September 
(Hacskaylo and Murphey 1958). GA has also been applied to 
dormant trees in attempts to circunwent normal requirements for 
cold treRtment or specific photoperiodic conditions. The chilling 
requirement for normal elongation of peach seedlings can reportedly 
be cil'cunwented by GA treatment (Donoho and "Talker 1957; 
Nitsch 1957b). It should be noted, ho,yever, that the effect of GA 
upon the epicotyl dormancy of d,nll'f peach seedlings from un
chilled seeds may be temporary. The d,Yarf syndrome mRy reappear 
after the supp.!y ofexo~enous GA has been exhausted (Flemion 
1959; see al80 p. 16£). According to Barton Rnd Chandler (1957), 
GA applied to the· hypoc:otl of the germinated seed replaces cold 
treatment in breaking the epicotyl dormancy of Paeonia suffruticosa. 
After the cold requirement has been satisfied, GA treatment hastens 
leaf and shoot development in some woody species, but not in 
others (Guzhev 1961). 

The dormancy of F(£gU8 syh'atica induced by short photoperiods 
can be overcome by GA treatment (Lona and Borghi 1957). The 
same is true in {famellia japonica (Lockhart and B01111er 1957), and 
in lVeigela florida (Buko,'ac and Wittwer 1961). Some specificity 
of gibberellin tr.pe WRS found in the latter species in that gibberellins 
Ai and Aa (gIbberellic acid) were effective in overcoming photo
periodically induced dormancy: whereas A2 and A4 'Were not. In 
contrast, dormant Pin1t,g coulteri and Pse1wotsuga macroca.rpa held 
under short I,hot:operiods under greenhouse conditions, did not 
respond to GA treatment e"en though these species are not known 
to require cold treatment (Lockhalt and Bonner 1957). 

The ability of GA in some species to countern.ct dormancy induc
tion by short photoperiod treatment could mean that growth inhibi
tion under short days results from a deficiency of a gibberellin-like 
growth regulator. Such a simple explanation is not favored by 
Nitsch's (195ia) results with Acero pahnalllm, Que1'cu,~ borealis, Rhus 
typhi1UL. and Picea pungenR. all of which respond to GA under long 
as well as short photoperiods. Similar results were obtained with 
lVeigela (Bukovac and Daridson 1959). However, Pinus elliottu 
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reportedly responds to GA only under short photoperiods (Bourdeau 
1958), the contrary results of Nitsch (1957a) and Lockhart and 
Bonner (1957) with other conifers notwithstanding. The detached 
bits of information now aYailable are sufficient to justify including 
gibberellin-type regulators, along with photoperiodism, temperature, 
and auxins, among the complex of factors controlling shoot dor
mancy. 

Some cambial activity in disbudded cuttirlgsof Populu8 nigra 
and F'I'a:LinU8 ewcelsun', and in disbudded, potted Acer p8eudo
platanus plants maybe induced by LU or by GA, but significant 
amounts of normal wood are produced only if both substances are 
supplied nVareing 1958b). It is, ther.efore, 'probable that normal 
~}em development requires endogenous supphes of both auxin and 
gibberellin and that an abnormal ratio between the two leads to 
abnormal development of cambial derivatives (p. 138). 

Aside from effects on dormancy, significant height growth in
creases resulting from GA treatment have been reported for a 
number of broad-leaved species,30 although such increases were not 
always accompanied by l11C.reases in dry weight (Scurfield and 
Moore 1958). Effects on growth of conifers have been generally 
unspectacular CWesting 1959), sometimes nil (Knight 1958) or 
even detrimental (Kraus and Johansen 1960), yet some significant 
growth increases lun-e, been reported (Bourdeau 1958; Yatazawa 
et a1. 1960; Melchior and Knnpp 1962). 

Bourdeau's point that most tests haye been made under the 
naturally long photoperiods of summer and that different results 
may be obtained under short photoperiods is valid. However, the 
varied results obtained thus far indicate the need for more research 
on the natural occurrence of gibbereJljns and similar regulators in 
trees with particular emphaSIS upon species specificity. Lack of 
response to GA (one of nine known gibbereJlins) does not obligate 
the plant to belulYe similarly toward other gibberellins and does 
not eliminate gibberemn deficiency as a factor in growth control. 

The mechanism of action of f,ribberelJjns, like that of auxins,is not 
yet known, though considerable effort has been expended on the 
problem. No general discussion of the subject can be included here 
(see H:illman and Punes 1961; Kato 1961; Galston and McCune 
1961; Brian and Hemm ing 1961; and other papers in the same 
volume as those cited). Howel'e!', a limited line of evidence con
cerning a possible mode of a('tion of gibbereJ1ins will be treated 
because of it;;; direct bearing upon ('ontrol ·of shoot growth and 
dormancy (.see also p. 156). 

Some eyidence suggests that gibberel1ins may be important regu
lators of subapical meristem act.i\'ity. Rosette plants, like short 
SllOots, or dOl'maJ)t buds, lack subapical meristem activity. In 
adclition there is e\'idence that dwarf habit of peach seedlings 
grown from insullkient.ly ('hilled seed results fl~om suppression of 
cen division in the subapical lIler-istem (Holmsen 1960). Allevia
tion of the dwarf conditions hy (U. treatment (Nitsch 1957b; 

ao .Marth pt a'l. 1056: Xl'lson 195;; F;pth and Mathauda 1959; KO'l'erga and 
KQverga 1961; XE'kraso\'a 1961; Wi~gan$ and .Martin 1961; Melchior and 
Knapp 1962. 
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Donoho ,and Walker 1957) implies reactivation of cell division (but 
see pp. 141,161-163). In general, activation of the subapical meri
stem converts the rosette plant to a caulescent plant, the short shoot to 
ft long shoot, ,and the bud ,to an elongating axis. GA can definitely 
acti\'ate the subapical meristems of some rosette plants and over
come inhibition of subapical meristem activity in some caulescent 
plants. 

Lang (1956) found that SarrwlU8 pa1'1Jiji,o'rWJ rosettes show a great 
increase in mItotic figures in the subapical region within 24 hours 
after GA treatment., The zone ofcelldiyision gradually increases 
in length, but cell elongation does not begin for about 72 hours, 
during which time two or three generations of cells have divided. 
It was also found that di ffusi 011 of GA to, its site of action within 
the sUbapical meristem requires only about 2 hours and is not a 
factor in the delayed reactions (Sachs et aI. 1959a). The initial 
observable effect is upon cell di \'ision, not upon elongation. 

The GA-induced cen divisions in subapical meristems of rosette 
plants are mostly transversely oriented (Sachs et al. 1959b; Sachs 
and Lang 1957), and subsequent cell enlargement contributes mostly 
to elongation growth. ,York by Negbi and Lang (1961) indicates 
that control of orientation of planes of GA-induced divisions de
pends upon supply of some substance from developing leaves. In 
defoliated apices that substance can be replaced by IAA., Thus 
GA is able to initiate celJ divisions in the subapical meristem and 
also to promote subsequent celJ elongation. Yet, normal cell ori
entation. and stem tissue organization may require auxin. 

Cytological studies ha\'e made it .cIear that stem elongation, the 
characterIstic response to GA treatment in numerous rosette plants, 
is a cOllsequence of greatly enhanced subapical meristem activity. 
By comparison, the contribution of cells to inte,rnodes by the more 
allical regions of the meristem region is so small that it may be 
dIsregarded (Saehs et al. 1959a, b). Sachs and Lang (1961) re
ported that rosette plants, in which stemelollgation was induced by 
elwironmelltal malllpulaJioll, exhibit a subapical meristem develop
ment similar to that of GA-treated plants. 

The importance of the subapical meristem to stem development 
is not limIted to bolting of rosette plants. Cytological examination 
of apices of sen"ral norma]]y growing caulescent plants have re
.. ealed a subapical zone of cell division much like that of elongating 
rosette plants. Because of these farts the behavior of the subapical 
meristem with respect to G...:\ and other growth regulators IS of 
Hl"St-rank importance to the problem of dormancy control (p. 34). 

Though, as discussed above, GA greatly stimulates cell divi
sion ill· the subapical regions of Hyo8cya.mus niger and 8arrw'lAM 
pG7"I)iflor!l,~ rosettes, the SItUation in P'runu.~ is somewhat different. 
Spraying branches of peach, apricot, cherry, almond, and plum with 
solutions of GA resulted in inhibition of cell division and retarded 
initiation of primordia in lateral bud medstems. At the same time 
growth in other regions of the shoot was greater than normal 
(Br:1.(lley and Crane 1960). This suggests that in woody shoots re
sponses of terminalancl lateral bud meristems to GA may be quan
titatively or qualitath'ely different. 
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In spite of reports that shoot dormancy of some trees can be 
broken by GA treatment (Lona and Bor~hi 1957; Larson 1960b) 
there is as yet no cytological evidence that ill these instances GA has 
its initial effect upon cell division in the subapical meristem. 
AI-Talib and Torrey (1959) found that GA induced some axial 
elongation of asceptically cultured, presumably dormant buds of 
Pseudotsuga taxifolia collected in November (Berkeley, Calif.). 
But GA treatment also invariably killed the buds. 

Some chemicals, notably certain quarternary ammonium and 
phosphonium compounds, inhibit stem elongation in a variety of 
normally caulescent plants ("Tirwille and Mitchell 1950; :Marth et a!. 
1953; "Wittwer and. Tolbert 1960; Cathey and Stuart 1961) and thus 
appear to counteract some of the effects of GA (Cathey 1959; Sachs 
and Lang 1961). The stem growth retardants studied so far are 
of interest .as research tools and as possible growth-control agents 
in husbandry. There are indications that some naturally occurring 
quarternary ammonium compounds are related to known growth 
retardants (Mayr and Paxton 1962; Paxton and :Mayr 1962). 

Preliminary work on the mechanism of action of a few growth 
retardants has shown that, like GA, some of them may have their 
effects upon cell division in the subapical meristem. For example, 
Amo-1618 [ (5-hydl'oxycarvacryl) tdmethylammoni um chloride, 1
pipericljnecarboxy1ate] when absorbed by the roots of growing 
Clwysanthemum, plants, greatly reduces the number of cen dhrisions 
in the subapical meristem within 4 days and eliminates them almost 
entirely within 14 days. Plants so treated assume the rosette habit 
because t11e. organogenic and more distal regions of the meristem are 
a1most unaffected lind leaf initiation contlnues. GA applied simul
taneous]y with Amo-1618 and at the same concentratjon is able to 
prevent inJlibition of subapical meristemactivity. Whenapp]ied 
14 days after Amo-1618 it is able to reverse the lnhibi60n within n 
:few clays (Cathey 1959; Sachs et al 1960: Sachs and J.Jang 1961). 

In contrast to compounds like Amo-1618, effects of maleic hydra
zide (MH) are not specific. MH inhibits apical meristem activity 
as well as interJlOc1a1elongation. Consequently MH treated planb;, 
though d waded, do not form rosettes. G-A is not genera]]y effec
ti"e in reyersing MH inhibition (Sachs and Lang 1961), but jt is 
sometimes partially effectiTe (Buko'-nc and 'Yittwer 1956; Knto 
1958). .An explanation for this may be that MH exerts its effect 
upon a .mechanism different from that controlled by GA or on the 
same mechanism at un ea rlier stage (Bdan .and Hemming 1957 i 
Haber and "White 1960) _ ~ 

The results of experiments with Amo-1618 and GA on 1?1ants 
such as Samolu..~ andC!z.rysanlhemum cannot be directJyapphed to 
woody species. Relati,-ely few of the tested plants haye responded 
t.o Amo-1618. Growth of Acer 7"ubl"um, Euphorbia pulcherril1a, 
PlatnnttS orientaZu. Quercu,s oorea.li8, and Rhododendron spp. is not 
retard~d by Amo-1618, but all of these respond to another quar
t.ernary compound, (2-chloroethyl) trimethyJammonium chloride 
(Cathey and Stuart 1961). This latter compound (also known as 
ch10rO<'ho]ine chloride and abbreduted eCe) and GA are mutuall:y 
antagonistk in some systems C'Vittwer and T01bert 1960). The 
mechani~m of such antagonism is not understood. There is some 
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possibility that eee occurs naturally (llayr and Presloy 1961; 
Paxton and lIavr 1962). 

A very significant aspect of experimental work with gibberellins 
and selected growth retardants is that these regulators allow par
tially separate control of apical and subapical meristem activity. 
Thus they may aid in discovering how these mel'istems are seI?a
..ately controlled under natural conditions. Further work WIth 
gibberellins, auxins, and retardants is needed with respect to control 
of subapical mel'istem activity in buds of trees. 

A different experimental approach to the function of gibberellin 
in growth control has been to observe changes in so-called .growth 
inhibitor content (pp. 150-15/;) of tissue after treatment with GA. 
'Vork along this line has been limited, perhaps because there is still 
doubt that a canse-and-etl'ect relationshIp exists between demonstra
bility of inhibitors in extracts and maintenance of dormancy in 
intact tissue (W"areing and Villiers 1961). 

According to Nitsch (1957a), short photoperiod treatment of 
Rh1t8 typhina, ['esults in a deereased content of growth promoters and 
f,lTl increase of growth inhibitors. Treatment with GA counteracts 
this effect, possibly by antagonizing growth inhibitors (p. 96). Fully 
dormant Ar'ali(f, cordata (Illlazu und Os:nm 1958) and Hydrangea 
11llu.'1'ophylla (Stuart 1D5D) can be made to grow by GA treatment. 
These spec'ies ha\'e no distinct photoperiod requirement for growth 
but nevertheless have rest periods normally broken by' cold treat
ment. In such instaJl('es GA. may act to o\'ercome inhIbitors other
wise neutralized as a result of cold treatment, but there is no proof 
of this. 

Reports haye appeare,d concerning enhancement of amylase ac
ti\'ity by GA treatment (.Munekata and Kato 1957; PaJeg 1960a, b) 
thus establishing a link between gibberellin action and. carbohydrate 
mettlbQlism. Disappearance, of the inhibitor f3 complex (Bennet
Clark and Kefford 1D53) of dormant potato tubers has also been 
correlated with rest breaking by GA treatment (Boo 19(1) and with 
natural termination of rest (Hemberg 1958b). This is of interest 
because the inhibitor f3 complex includes a dialyzable inhibitor of 
a-amylase (Hemberg and Larsson 1961). Maintenance of dormancy 
by action of an amylase inhibitor has not been demonstrated in any 
woody plant, though occurrence of inhibitors possibly of the f3 com
plex type has been sugO'ested in Fra.-r:intt8 excelsUn' (Hemberg- 1949, 
1958a), Acer pse.zuiop'f'atanU8 (Phillips .and Wareing 1958), and 
Pinu.s palu.stri.s (Allen 1D60). 

From the aboye it is obdous that knowledge of the function of 
gibberellins in growth control is fragmentary. It must be empha
sized, too, that in intact plants gibberellins do not haye their effects 
upon systems isolated from ·effects of other controlling agents, Fur
thE'rmore, gibberellin:; and auxins, should not be ~garded as primary 
contro11ing< agents, but as links in complex control systems. They 
may be remote from the reaetions immediateJy contromng rate of 
cell division or elongation, and Jikewise remote fro]]) the primary 
reactions of phyto('hromeor other receptors of potentially morpho
genic stimuli. The control of growth and morphogenesis is to be 
1111derstood not in terms of reactions of H sintrle regular but as the 
rpsultnnt of a complex of interacting processes. 
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Ki";,,s 31 

The long-accepted belief that mature cells of the plant body were 
diploid has recently yielded to realization that somatic polyploidy 
(polysomaty) is widespread and perhaps generaf except in merlstems. 
Polysomaty arises throuO'h failure of nuclear and cytoplasmic divi
sion to keep pace with d'eo~:yribonucleic acid (DNA) synthesis and 
chromosome multiplication. Entrance into theJ,>olysomatic state 
may be a. normal and important step in cellular dIfferentiation and 
maturation (see Sinnott 1960; and Clowes 1961, for discussion and 
references) . 

"Maintenance of diploidy in meristems, whereas polysomaty is the 
rule in older tissue, implies that division of the nucleus and cytoplasm 
(karyokinesis and cytokinesis, respectively) does not always follow 
chromosome multiplication and that the regulating systems con
trolling DNA synthesis and chromosome replication are not iden
tical with those controlling actual cell division. On theoretical 
grounds, therefore, it might be supposed that meristematic cells con
tain not only factors regulating nucleic acid synthesis and chromo
somal multiplication, but also other factors inducing karyo- and 
cytokinesis at appropriate times. 

Experimental e\'idence for the existence of kinesis-inducing com
pounds, now referred to by the generic term "kinins," has come ·from 
tissue cu1ture investigations (for review see ~filler, 1961). A very 
active, specific chemical compound was isolated from commercial 
DNA preparations and ident:ified as6-furfurylaminopurine (MiHer 
et al. 1956). This compound, h.11own as "kinetin," has been used 
extensively in experimental work with higher plants (Millor 1961). 

Synthetic kinetin s6mulates cell division and sometimes cell en
largement of plant tissues, but only in the presence of IAA. T}1e 
ratio between lAA and kinetin is very important in determining 
whether Nicoti(uw tissue cultures remain undifferentiated or develop 
buds (Skoog and lIilIer 1957; Wickson and Thimann 1958). On 
the basis of this and adclitional evidence Wickson and Thimann 
(1958, 1960) proposed that. normal apical dominance (pp. 8~-83) 
depends upon an antagonism between auxins and kin ins within the 
pl~~t .(8ee Cflso p. 155). There is also some. eYi.dence that rOQ~.
lJlltlatmg effects of aux1l1S are counteracted by kmetm (deRopp 1956; 
Humplll'les 1(60). In asceptically cultured P8e'udot8uga taxifolia 
buds, kinetin appears to promote unorganized cell proliferation at 
the expense of norma] leaf expansion and root initiation (AI-Talib 
and Torrey 1059). 

In view of kinetin's ability to counteract some physiological proc
esses normally associated with senescence (Richmond and Lang 
1D57; Osborn~ and McCalla 1961; :Motlles 1961), the idea that kine
fin's e.ffects upon cell division may be qujt,e indirect merits con
sideration. Growing organs have a high ability to accumulate 
solutes. Senf:'scing Qrgans lose that ability. According to 'Uothes 

31 Th€' t€'rm "kinin" ns USE'rl h('re anrl by plnnt physiOlogist" generally 
(lllller €'t a1. 19:\6) refers to snbstnn(,E'sapparE'nt:1y having certain kinds ot 
regulatorr acth-ity O'"E'r plnnt CE'Il division. 'rile samE' word is onen used in 
thE' medl('al lit('rllturp in H di:TI'rl'nt s€'n!'e. as a contraction of "bradykinin," 
to designate a group of pol~'p(>ptide hormonE'S o('cuiTing in blood, venoms, and 
other animal fluids. Plllnt and Ilnlmal .kinins lirE' ch€'micallr unrelated. 
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(1961), kinetin increases the ability of cells .00 accu:mulate solutes, 
including such compounds as IAA. Applications of exogenous kine
tin to local areas increases the ability of those areas to compete for 
nutrients and metabolites and may thus tend indirectly to promote 
cell division and growth. Inclusion of kinetin in the agar mediu:m 
upon which Pseudotsuga t(u))'ijolia buds are cultured reportedly tends 
to promote basal .callus development to the detriment of leaf eX'pan
sion (Al-'.ralib and Torrey 1959). Such results would be predICted 
on the basis of the ideas advanced by ~{othes (1961). 

The idett that kinetin enhances the ability of cells to accumulate 
ions (Mothes 1961) is of added interest if integrated with new ideas 
concerning activation of biosynthetic systems when normal cells 
become tumorous. Six of seven essential bios),ntheHc systems liber
ated from normal control when cells of Vin.ca rosea become tumorous 
are, eW1el' directly or indirectly, ion-activable. Activation of the 
seventh, the metabolic system responsible for synthesis of kinin-type 
substances, appears to h!l\re different requirements (Brown and Wood 
1962). Tumorous cells have very effiCIent ion uptake and utilizing 
systems and are in a favorable competitive position for nutrients 
with respect to normal cells <,Vood and B'rown 1961). The ion 
accumulating and translocai'ing abilities of normal cells are pre
sumably promoted by exogenous kinetin (Mothes 1961). 

I encourage the reade.r to speculate upon the possibility that when 
quiescent cel1s resume active growth and division, kinins, if such 
regulators exist at all, are operative in activating ion tra-nslocating 
and accnmulating systems. Increasing ion concentrations at sensitive 
sites may then activate biosynthetic systems as suggested by Brown 
and 'Vood (1962). How then, we might ask, is the synthesis and 
activity of kinins controlled? Though there are indications of inter
relations with photomorphogenic mechanisms and auxin (MiJIer 
1961), the quest.lOll cannot yet be answered. 

,Yood and Brown (1961) also found that ion uptake and/or utili
zation by Vinca rosea cells is greatl:! facilitated by, and probably 
dependent upon, the availability of myo-inositol. This raises the 
possibility of a functional relationship or interaction between inv
sito]s and kin ins. Increasing attention is being paid to inositols as 
growth regulators (pp. 149-150). 

The mode of action of exogenously supplied kinetin, or any natural 
kinins, is unknown. Kinetin is a purme and as such might be 
expected to have its effects upon purine and nucleic acid metabolism 
(Patau et al. 1957), but other possibilities have not been eliminated 
(see p. 105). 

Kinetin reportedly is effective in breaking winter rest of Hydro
cl!.(J.ri.~ morsus ranae buds (Kummerow 195'8), though the effect is 
counteracted by added IAA. Exogenous kinetin also can overcome 
inhibition of development in the- specialized buds on roots of Ficaria 
Ve1'M (Engelbrecht and Mothes 1962). The related compound 
6-benzyIaminopurine has been used to break dormancy (correlated 
inhibition) of axillary buds of apple (Chvojka et al. 1961). In none 
of these instances is there a clear mdication of mechanisms involved. 

Thete is no unequi\rocal proof that kinetin or any structurally 
related compound havin~ similar properties actually occurs in vega
fative parts of higher plants. Extracts from a number of sources 
promote cell division in a manner outwardly simiJar to kinetin. 

http:cl!.(J.ri
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Promotion of cell division may, however, be due to agents quite 
unrelated to kinetin. The assignment of a label to such unknowns 
does little to promote understanding. 

Extracts possessing kinetin-like activity have been made from 
young apple fruits (Golclacre and Bottomley 1959) and the liquid 
endosperm of coconut or immature AesC'ulus fruits (Shantz and 
Steward 1955; Steward and Shantz 1959). These extracts promoted 
cell division and. growth even in the absence of exogenous IAA 
from other sources. Perhaps they contained auxins as well as kinins. 
The OCCUl'l"ence in shoots ttnd buds of woody plants of hormones 
regulating mitosis is possible, but evidence is not yet very strong. 
It is important to recognize that control over cell division may be 
quite indirect and that the process is not necessarily regulated by a 
single ag:mt or system. 

Other Poss1.ble Regulat01's 

It must not be supposed that all important regulators of growth 
and morphogenesis will fit neatly into the current nomenclatural 
categories. 'l'here is no justification for neglecting consideration 
Ot· study of compolmds having aP1?arent regulatory powers merely 
because they cannot be called aUXlDS, kinins, gibberellins, or even 
\THamins. Leucoanthocyanins and in.ositols are examples of com
pounds known to occur in woody plants which may become recog
nized as important components of regulating systems after more 
informa,tion has been collected. 

Coconut milk and the immature endosperm of Zea and Aesoulus 
seeds contain substances promoting the growth of tissue cultures. 
Lencoanthocyanins have been associated with induction of cell di
\~isi()n and growth responses by these preparations (Shantz and 
Steward 1955 ; Steward and Shantz 1956, 1959; Steward and Mohan 
Ram 19(1). Leucoanthocyanins are not restricted to those plant 
parts and tissues which are, or become, highly colored. It may well 
be that, the lenco compounds have greater physiological significance 
than the more obvious anthocyanins themselves. The occurrence of 
leucoanthocyanins in wood, leaves, and buds has long been known 
(Robinson and Robinson 1933). 

Hillis (1955, 1956) studied the distribution of leucoanthocyanins 
in several species of E~wa1Y'Ptu.s and found them most abundantly 
in areas of intense metabolism. Expanding leaves contain large 
amounts of leucoanthocyanin. The amount declines when expansion 
ceases. During actiye diameter growth, cambium and phloem from 
a trunk of R. 'l'egnan.~ contained over one percent leucoanthocyanin, 
whereas the sapwood contained mnch less. After the spring growth 
flush had passed, leucoanthocyanin was almost undetectable in the 
eambium. Krugman (1956, 1959) made "aluable studies of the dis
tribution of lencoanthocyanins in the genus Pinus. However, no 
sPl"ions efforts have yet been made to determine the function of these 
substances in the tree. 

Cell and tissue cultures cleri\'ed from Ace'!' pSe:lldopZat(ln1t8 cam
bium synthpsize lellcoanthoC'yanins rapiclly when aeration is good, 
slo\yly 'when it is c1efkient. Thus the rate of gas exchange may be 
an important contl'Ol1ing fnctor in lencoant1lOcyanin formation in 
woody tissue (Golc1stp ll1 et a1. 1962). This is of interest because it 
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suggests a way in which an environmental variable may endow 
neIghboring tissues with different amount~.of compounds of morpho
genIc interest (JiP. ~1, 45)" 
If anthocyamn formation is a regulator of leucoanthocyanin level, 

then there is some evidence indicating a relation between growth 
effects of leucoanthocyanins and compounds involved in nucleIc acid 
metabolism. Anthocyanin formation is inhibited by a variety of 
purines, including kinetin, and the inhibiton can be reversed by 
riboflavin (Thimann and Radner 1958). Light effects upon antho
cyanin synthesis are, of course, well known and are possibly mediated 
through phytochrome (Hendricks nnd Borthwick 1959b; Kandeler 
1960). Photoeffects upon leucoanthocyanin synthesis or utilization 
have not been specifically studied. All this is quite speCUlative, but 
nonetheless suggests an area in which we might look for a relation 
between leucoanthocyanin, kinetin, nucleic acid metabolism, light 
quality and intensity effects, and stimulation of cell division. 

Another group of compounds which ma.y be of interest as com
ponents of regulatin~ mechan isms in trees are the cyclic alcohols, 
parUcularly the inosltols and their deri,"atives. These compounds 
are widely (listribnted in woody plants. Thl'Y occur free as D-, L-, 
or myo-inositol, as methyl ethers (pinitol, sequoiatol, lirodendritol, 
quercitol, scyUitol, etc.), as phosphates (phytic acid). and as the 
complex liplds, lipositols (for references see BaIlou 1958; Angyal 
ILnd Anderson 1959). Inositol derivatives accumulate .inthe wood 
of numerous species, but little is known of their origin or their 
distribution in buds, lea\'es, cambium, and roots. Burkholder and 
McVeigh (1945), by microbiological assay, demonstrated inositol 
in winter needles of 2 conifers and in dormant buds of 16 species of 
deciduous trees ILnd shrubs. 

Culture of tissue from tree species have sometimes revealed 8 

requirement for, or IL positive growth response to, inositols (Whitt, 
1958; Steinhart et al. 1961, 1962). The fact that such requirement:; 
nre not ttlways evident rna>' only mean that thE', tissues synthesi~e 
enough inositol so that it IS not limiting under the culture ~ondi
tions. According to Jacquiot (1951),.in culture of Ulmus oalTnpestris 
cambium, the mtio of myo-inositol to adenine, and not the absolute 
leyel of each, is the determining factor in tissue organization and 
bud development. Recently the growth promoting activity of the 
neutral fraction of coconut milk has been found to reside very largely 
in its (Kmtent of 'n~yo-inositol (Pollard et al. 1961). Furthermore, 
'myo-inollitol is present in large amounts in immatu:re fruits of Zea 
lLnd Aescu,z.us along with leucoanthocyanins (Steward and .Mohan 
Ram 1961). 

The function of inositol in growing tissue is not definitely known. 
Amounts required n.re usulLlly in excess of hormone or vitamin lev
els, yet too small to suggest utilization as It general carbon source. 
A specific stl'uctuml use is indicated.32 This concept has come to 
fruition in recent work with inositol requir'ing strains of Neurospora 
("ra~8a (Shatkin and Tatum 1961). Electron photomicrographic and 

:n Mllo-lnos!hl in water solution administered through cut stems ot parsley 
(Pctr03cliIt1Lln) or strnwberr'Y (F'ra(Jaria) fruits is largely converted to 
D"galacturonosyl or pentos(' n'sidues and inrorpornted into pectin or hemi
cellulose (Loewus et Ill. 1962). Such utilization of exogenous inositol Is not 
necessarily related to normal use of endogenous inositol In meristematic tlsllue. 

http:indicated.32
http:Aescu,z.us
http:1951),.in
http:amount~.of
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oth~r data suggest inositol is a structural constituent of lipopro
tein membranes including plasmalemma, nuclear envelope, mitochon
drial membmnes, and the endoplasmic reticulum. Inositol deficiency 
in inositol-requiring strains of Neuro8po-ra leads to membrane de
generation and gross morphological changes. 
If inositol is also required for membrane formation in higher 

plants it should be detectable in expanding buds and other areas of 
rapid cell division and membmne synthesis. Indeed, Burkholder 
Ilnd McVeigh (1945) found inositol m dormant buds and that the 
amount increased tenfold or more during bud break. Folic acid and 
other vitamins increased to a lesser extent. The involvement of ino
sitol in the formation of membranes or .in the maintenance of their 
integrity could be related to the observations of Wood and Brown 
(1961) that ion uptake and/or utilization is facilitated by inositol 
and may even be detyillldent upon its availfl.bility (p. 14'7). The na
ture of any such relation is, howeyer, still obscure. 

Though leucoanthocyanins and inositols may have p.ronounced ef
fects upon cell division and growth, neither they nor alL~ins, kinins, 
or gibberellins can be considered as prime monrs of growth control 
mechanisms. Mn,ny synergisms anel interactions are to be expected 
with apparent control shifting from one. limiting factor to another 
as conditions change. :Mere correlation of increased content of a 
presumed regulator with increased growth activity leaves the im
pOltant cause and effect question unanswered. Furthermore, every 
('hange in le\"e1 of the presumed regulator is itself cause for suspect
ing a more remote regulator, though it does not necessarily mean 
that such exists . 

.EndogetlOUS Growth Inhibitors 

Superficially the cause of dormancy may be considered from two 
points of ,·iew. Do.rmancy might be caused by the presence of 
gl·owth inhibitors or by a deficiency of substances essential to the 
growth process. Though at first they seem poles apart, upon close 
~':Xamination these two yiewpoints reveal only one underlying physi
ological problem-that of the nature of metabolic differences be
tween dormant and actively growing tisstle. 

Deficiency of an essential substance may derange metabolism in 
such a WRy that growth inhibitors accumulate. Conversely, it is also 
possible that substances }un-ing no direct effects upon growth proc
esses in short-term assays may interfere with synthesis or function 
of regulators and cofactors necessRry to normal, long-term growth. 
Inhibitors may accumulate because, of fi deficiency of some factor 
essential to their degradation or to the utilization of their pre
cursors in other reactions. The deficiency of this factor, in turn, 
lUay 11:n-e been caused by It specific inhibitor of its synthesis or by 
Home more remote deficiency or inhibitor. 

Thus, when all superficiality is remm-ed in the search for ultimate 
rauses, it is not really possible to distinguish between presence of 
inhibitors and lack of essentiu.1 substances or so-called growth pro
moters. It probably will not be. pos~ible until .more is known about 
the biochemistry of growth controL Certainly there is no justifica
tion for prejudIce for or against either growth promoters or inhibi
tors in fayor of the other. 
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Continued study of endogenous growth inhibitors is justified and 
desirable if it is continuously related to the whole subject of meta
bolic differences between growth and dormancy and is not regarded 
as a discrete subject in. itself. Increased. emphasis is needed on de
sign and interpretation of inhibitor assays and on distinguishing 
.re\'ersible and specific inhibitions from mere toxicity responses. 
Even with such emphasis, isolation and identification of .an endo
genous inhibitor is only one step in eluclchltion of a complex control 
mechanism. 

'''hat is the meaning and sign.ificance of the term "growth inhibi
tor" as it is commonly lIsed in the literatm·e? Too often it has been 
applied to some urudentifiecl and lUlcharacterized substance con
tained in a l'ehltiYely crude prepamtioll having the power to re
duel; the growth rate of, or COlUlteract the et!ect of IAA upon, 
iil'nUl coleoptiJes. The question as to whether such substances ac
tually fnnctlOned as gL'owth inhibito.rs in the tissues from which 
they were deriyed has only sometimes been asked Ilnd but rarely 
answered. The tf!rm "growth inhibitor,'· I belie\'e, has been so much 
misused or misunderstood that its present usefulness is quite limited. 
As. it is \lsec1 here it means, in effect,"so-called growth inhibitor" 
or "a substance ·whieh by known or unknown means, not necessarily 
r!;'latecl to normal physiology, reduces growth in some test system." 

Endogenous growth inhibitors luwe already been mentioned in
cidentaJly in relation to photoperiodism, au_xins, and gibberellins. 
The discussion here complements what has been said earlier and 
::;UlllllUtrizes reeent den·lopments. For discussion and re\'iew of early 
thinking and research on plant growth inhibitors and E1'mudungs
.~toffen (fatigue substances) see Heinitzer (1893), "\Yeber (1918), and 
Linser (1940). 

The decades of preoccupation wHh the auxin enigma diverted 
-attE'nlion from other aspects of growth control but also led to the 
realization tlut!" endogenous growth inhibitors, or at least auxin 
antagonists. do exist. Indeed, auxin itself in high concentrations 
nmy aet as It growth inhibitor (Skoog 1£)39; Eggert 1953). The pos
Hibll;ity of dormancy being maintained by ex('\~s? auxin i~ not ap
penhng because dormant tissues are not characterized by 111gh aU:\'ln 
content (p. 128 ff.). However, growth inhibitors which coutn in 
combined auxin nnd which may be hydrolyzed to yield active auxin 
Il!we been reported (Stewart 1939; Libbert 1955). 

Growth inhibitors 1Iaye been obtained from yegetati\·e tissues of a 
number of woody speciesinc\uding Fr(1J.:iml8 e;1~celsior (Hemberg 
10-19); Acer ps{"udopZatanils (Phillips and Wareing 1958, 1959); 
Pinus palu,~tris (AlIell1960); Comu8 jio'rida,Rhus typhina (Nitsch 
and Nitsch 105!.» ; Fiyringa 'l'tl1g!wis (Guttenberg and Leike 1958) ; 
QuerC1.l8 peciunculata (Alhu-y 1959, 1960, 1961) ; Betula l)uOeScenB. 
and B. lutf'([< (Kawase 196111, b). 'Vhether or not these various in
hibitors are chemicltlly related .is not known. 

The demonstrated presence of growth inhibitors .in some buds and 
Bhoots ,.,uggests, of course, that under some conditions inhibitors 
might tt('CUIlHllnte snflieiently to nullify growth promoters and thus 
bN'orne all important factor in c1 0 I"lnallcy induction. Ether extracts 
of Frfl.rinus fJ'f'r1HiO'r buds contain compounds which overcome the 
efrects of auxin in A 1'('"110, tests. Extracts made .in October are 

http:QuerC1.l8
http:inhibito.rs
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highly inhibitory, but those made :in. February from buds collected 
outdoors (Stockholm, Sweden) ha'-e Jittle effect. Treatment with 
eth~lene chlorhydrin as. wep .as exposure of the twigs to cold neu
tralizes or desh'oys the mlllbLtors (Hemberg 1949). 

There is considerable evidence that seasonal cJlanges in growth 
rt'gullltors nre susceptible to photopel~iodic control CWaxman 1957; 
Phillips Illld ,:rareing 1958, 1959; Nitsch llnd Nitsch 1959; Kawase 
1V61a, b). Growth regulators produced by trees grown unde.r dif
ferent photoperiodic con(litions duril1 O' summer Clm have effects 
upon time of bud break and amount 0r shoot growth the following 
senson, eVt'n though all plants !tre subject to the same environmental 
('ondit;ol1s dllr.ing wintC.r nVax1l1ul1 1957). This phenomenon is 
(,\ridt'I1(" that plants !tl'e able to il1tt'gmte the t'ffects of environmental 
factors O\'el" 10110' 1)e1rod8 LWcl mny explninsome jnstnnces of unre
sponsi vent'SS to sllOlt experimental trea.tments of varied photoperiods, 
etc. (p. 96). Carryover of growth regllbtors from Olle season to 
the next I1my be all important factol' in success of tmnsplanting 
tr'ees to d.iJl.'erent latitudes or climatic zones. 

No endogenous gl'owth inhibitor :from vegetative buds, shoots, or 
leaves has yet been isolated und rigorously identified. However, 
Hendershot!' and "ralkel' (19~O) isolated a growth .inhi~itor ~rQl11 
llol'lnant peach (PI'UnU8 l)(!J'8lClt) flower buds andldenti.fied it as 
l1aring-en in (4' ,5,7 -trillydl'oxytla vanone) . Decreased r:ontent of this 
SubsULllce on n :fresh weight basis was cOrl't'Jated with emt'rgence of 
the buds from rest (Hendt.>rshott and Bailey 1955), although no 
('!luse !lnd effect relationship was established. 

Den/lis and Edgt'rton (1961) also found substances in peach flower 
buds witich inhibited growth of .fhena coleopti]es, but there was 110 

('olTehdion between inhibitory activity of extmcts and the rest status 
of: tht' buds. The inhibitors wt're confined to the bud scales. Appli
('ations of aqueous naringenin did not inhibit bud opening in spring. 
Till' fUllC'tion of naringenin in pencil buds is therefore quite un
certain; nevedheless, i.t is interesting thltL lUlringenin contains the 
same~tlrbon skeJ('ton as leneoanthocyanins which are suspected of 
hllving growth regulilting powe:r (p. 1.48 ff.). . 

Xal'II1gt'n in is also Rtruetu rally and sterically related tohydran
genol which has been fotU1c1 to enhance the growth-promoting effect 
of OA on isolltled le(iVeS of ffydmnge(" 11wcrophyZZa (Asen et a1. 
lOGO). But naringenin, rather than enhancing GA activity, has 
been l'eporter1 to aritagonize it. Phillips (1962)· was able to inhibit 
the <1ormanc'Y-breaking elIee'!' of OA on peach buds with naringeni.n. 
It seenls possible, ho\\'(~veL', that concentrations of both substances 
were unphysiologicnJly high . 

• lont's and :Enzie (1061) isolated frOI11 dormant pe!lC'h flower buds 
II eyanogenic $ubstan('e inhibitory to growth of Pismn stem sections. 
Tlll'y tentltti\"ely identified t-he· cQmpound as ll1!lndelonitrile (dl
benzaJc1t'hY<le cyanohydrin). The natural function of manclelonitrile, 
like that of luii:ingerlin, is unknown. 

HE.'mb('r·g (11)4!), }!)!)Ra1 h) proposed tlud bud clormancyis due to 
specifie gL'owth-inhibitingd)Slllnees, uncI that breaking of dor
mancy by ehel11i('nls or' ('old treat lIleut is dependent upon deC'rease 
in .en·(1ogenotls inhibitors. Other investigatol's 11ltve contdbuted a 
small body of evidenC'e imlieating a deerease in blhibitor content 
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during the course of winter and a minimum content during the pe
riod of .rapid shoot extension (Hendershott und Bailey 1955; Blom
mael't 1959; Guttenberg and Lelke 1958). 

The actuul seasonal .fluctuations of growth-inhibitor content of 
Acer 'p8t'udoplata,nu.<5 buds were followed throughout the year by 
Phillips and ·Wureing (1958) who reported It minimum when buds 
wcxe expanding, a gradual xise to a maximum in October, then a 
gmc1ual decrease during the winter_ These are aguin only correla
tions. Causal relationships have not been demonstrated. Pollock 
(1953) suggested thllt metabol ic changes induced by low tempera
ture might result in gradual disappearance of inhibitors. This sug
gestion is still It rea$onltble one, but has not yet been pl:oven correct. 

Some workers lllwe assumed that cold treat.ment by some indirect 
me~Ul~ dl·~troys~rowth il~libifors (but not gro~yth pro~oters) re
mlHlllng H1 the clorllltUlt tIssue froin the precedlllg growlllg season 
(Nitsch and Nitsch 1\)59), and this may be so in some species_ 
Alternilfe explanations are (1) that cold treatment does not destroy 
the inhibitors but induces production or actimtiol1 of promoters to 
O\'ercome the inhibitors, or (2) that low tempemture promotes 
metabolie changes such that the reaction blocked by the inhibitor is 
no lon~er imporllmt in contt-olling growth_ 

Such aIternllte explanations are lnade necessary by the finding that 
transition frolU rest to imposed dormancy is not tdwnys accompanied 
by clisappeara,nce of inhibitors_ In Syringa, t'ttlg(L1·i.s decline in in
hibitor ('ontent does not begin until (L/te?' the end of the rest pe
riod (Guttenberg anel Leike 19(8). In QIM!1~CU8 pedtmcula,t(Lalso 
the end of rest is not mHni~ested by Hny chan~e i~l the /3 inhibitor 
romplex content (AJlary 1VGO, ID(1) _ In both Bynnga. and Quercu8 
the inhibitor disappears during the period of most active extension 
growth, but it t-eappears immediately afterward. 

The fa(·t is that in some spedes the full amount of so-called in
hibitors is still present IdLer the cold requirement has been satisfied_ 
This suggests that rold treatmen.t- )l1ay permit production of growth 
promoters able to nullify the inhibitors without destroying them. 
Hichtel' and Kmsnosselslmya (194:5) obbtined preparations from de
\relopi.ng buds or Fm;cinu8 [mel Tilia. reportecUy capabJe of breaking 
doniuU1(T in other twigs when irltroduced under the bark. Oontrol 
e~periments with water showed much lesser effects apparently asso
elated with wound responses_ 

These results were conlirmed by Daui]o\T (194:6) who, furthermore, 
broke dormancy of F1-a.?'imls buds with homogenates of unfolding 
bltds of Que?'CU8 and iJet'ula. In such .experiments nullification of 
[-emainiu(T inhibitors may be an important factur. It is known that 
swelling buds contain a vllriety of vitamins and ~rowth promoters 
(Dllgys 1936; Burkholder a:',ld McVeigh 1945), !In(l it is not surpris
ing that homogenates of acf.i\Te buds can pr-omote development of 
dormant buds. It.is not certain that such substances can completely 
substitute for co1d treatment. 

Additional evidence that emergence from dormancy may involve 
n.crulllulation of growth promoters which overcome the effects of 
growth inhibitors comes from It study of seeds and embryos of 
Fra;r-in1t-s eJ.·('el,~i01· (Wareing Ilnd Yi1liers 1961) _ This work is of 
opeC'i1t1 merit because inhi.bitors !lnd promoters were bioassayed, not 
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only with A'vena. coleoptiles, but also with Fra~dmu! embryos them
selves. 

Dormancy in FraiJ..inu,g excelsim' seeds is apparently maintained 
by an inhibitory agent present in the endosperm and embryo. In
hibitor, reporte6ly absent from dry seeds, is metabolically produced 
after the seeds htlve imbibed water. Embryos from llydrated seeds 
which have not been cold treated are dormant, but that dormancy 
can be broken by Jeaching the excised embryos for 48 hours. A very 
importallt point :is that application of embryo-deri veel inhibitor to 
leached embryos reestablishes their dormancy. Thorough embryo 
leaching, howe\'er, is not a necessary part of the normal germination 
proceS5. Furthermore, leached but unchiIled embryos produce only 
stunted seedlings. 

A cold tl'eabmmt of 5 to 6 months is essential to norma1 germina
tion. No significant reduction in illh!bitor content of embryos ac
cOn'lllanies this treatment j instead, a germination promoter appears. 
This promoter is able to O\'ercome the dormancy of unchilled and 
unleached e.mbryos and also the stunted growth habit of 1eached but 
ullehilled embryos. It thus appears that in F1'(w:imls seeds chilling 
is accompanied by accn.lUulatlOIl of it germination promrter '-.;hich 
not only o\'el'comes an inhibitor but is ill itself necessalY for norma1 
growth. The inhibitor i8 not ltc'tuaUy destroyed by cold treatment. 

On the basis of these results with FJ'Il;.I'in1l8 seeds, 1Vareblg and 
Yilliers (lD61) suggested the desirability of studying possible ac
t'umulatiollof gro,,:tll promoters Its well as disappearance of inhibi
tors duriL~ chiIJillg of buds. 

Little is known about the fate or funcfion of growth inhibitors 
duriu CT the production of lalllullls shoots. In Quercus pedunculata 
they disappeilr just before lilllll1laS :,;hoot growth begins, but they re
appear uefol'e the new leans han' completely unfolded (AHary 
19(;0). ,\Yhetber ibe inhibitors appearing in new shoots in sum
n"H'r are simihtr to those pI'esent in wintei: is not known. Another 
interesting problem awaitiug study is the function of growth inhibi
tors in the Honnal shoot tip abortio11 of numerous species (see Ga.r
rison and 1Yetmore 1961 ; Pp. 62-65). 

Answers to the problem~ alluded to aboye may be expected to 
('ome more largely from the eompal'ati \'e study of metabolic systems 
in dormant and growing tissue than from direct study of the so
('alJed growth inhibitors ~whieh ran be extracted from buds, 1eaves, or 
twigs. 

Interactions 

lV-hen the existellte of biorhemi('al growth regulators in plants was 
first established it ·WltS not unreasonable to expeet that a single sub
stant'e responsible for induC'tjnl1 and breaking of dOl"lnancy might 
b('follnc1, Present knowledge vi' the importance of the photoperiod, 
of the existence of phyto('hl'ol1le, and of the .multiplicity of endo
g(:'l1011S growth rpgnlatol's which probably E'xist in plants, make such 
an expec'tatiou Sl'enl naive. 

It is now apf,!w'nt that the control of growth is the resultant of 
many fa('tol's !llld t hat these factors interaet or comp1ement each 
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other m complex ways. The expanding literature dealmg with this 
problem of mteraction and interrelation is quite speculative and 
confusing. It would be presumptious and pomtless to attempt a 
comprehensive re\'iew and discussion here. It must suffice to refer 
to a few impol-tallt lmes of thought. 

Interpretation of experiments designed to show interactions, syner
gisms, or lack thereof, among the various growth regulators and 
.light or tempel(.ture conditions is fraught with difficulty. This is 
true largely because the mec}lanisms of actio:n of the knOWll endo
genous growth regulators has not been elucidated and because other 
regulators, as yet unknown, undoubtedly exist and contribute to the 
difficulty of interpreting experimental results. 

The amtin concept is still an important part of contemporary 
thinking on growth control, but it is becommg mcreasingly obvious 
that auxin is not the preeminent regulator it was once presumed to 
be. Though the mode of action of auxlll within the cell l"emains 
unknown, some progress has been made in understanding the nat.ure 
of the problem. This l)rogress has been consolidated and evaluated 
by Kelrord and Goldltt"re (1961). These authors propose that auxin 
.i5 !L predisposing agent, l"I~guJators of other classes being the actual 
determinants of growtb. 

,Vhen auxin arri \"es in a cell after being transported from a dis
tant site of synthesis ,'ia an tlllxin tnUlEport system, the reaction of 
lhe cell depends upon the presence. of other regulators such as gib
berellins and kinins. The type of reacUon is de~ l1ined by the 
natnte of these regulators and their concentrations relative to each 
other and to aux.in. Predomina.nce of kininsfa"ors cell division 
whereaR predominance of gibbel'ellins fa.\'ors cell enlargement. 

These concepts arose 'fl"Oll1 results of experiments with isolated 
plant parts. It is vel'Y diflicult to establish the validity of such in
terrelations in intact phlUts :,11 which the interactions of the growth 
regulators themseh'es are 1urther complicated by the presence of 
auxin destruction mechanisms (p. liZ'/') and poorly lUlderstood auxin 
transport systems. To this is added the ac1di60nal complication of 
responses to ('llyironmental factors sueh as photoperiod and tempera
tuxe whieh may not be entirely media.ted through the growth regu
lators mentioned. 

There is considerable literature concerning a supposed interaction 
between kinetin and red light. It was, in fact, suggested that red 
light and kinetin may have their effects through the same biological 
mechanism (Miller 1956). Further developments, however, did not 
support this idea (Millel' 1961). Powell and Griffith (1960) found 
that aJthough both kinetin and red light promote growth of Phaseo
7u.~ l'ulgaris le.af c1i~ks, kinetin stimulates growth by cell enlargem.e~t 
when'as 1"e(l hght lllduces growth by an lUcreased rate of cell dlVl
sion. Hence kin~tin, often considered to be a cell division regulator, 
Cltll promote cell enlargement independently of division (p. 147). 
Kinetin does not merely substitute for red light. Leaf disks treated 
with both red light and kinetin grow significantly more than those 
treated with kinetin alone. 

The hypocotyl hooks of Phaseolu8 ha'-e also been used as test ob
jects. Opening of the. hook is dependent upon cell elongation on the 
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concave side. This is promoted by red light. Cell division does 
not seem to be involved. Regardless of tlledifferent .responses they 
elicit in other systems, kinetin, GA, and lAA all act to inhibit hook 
opening in both darkness and in red light. There is no evidence of 
ally interaction between red light and the added growth regulators 
(Klein 1(59). Such results illustrate the magnitude and complex
ity of problems still to be solyed, 

There is also a great amount of literature concerning interaction 
between gibberellins and light:. Lockha:rt (1956) and Gorter (1961) 
have show11 that GA at ph)'siologically saturating 1e,'els can almost 
entirely overcome light-induced inhibition of stem elongation in 
Pi$U1Jl.Satil·wll. Lockhal't (1961) believes that Jight-induced growth 
inhibition. when photosynthesis is not limiting, results from It defi
eiency of endogenous gibberellin, and that both high-intensity (blue, 
far-red pigmel1t) and low-intensity (phytochrome) light inhibition 
lin n~ their eO'eets da the gibberellin system. 

Lodduu't (1960) also reported that visible light inhibits elonga
tion of Pi,~um salh'um ~tems by decreasing cell "'all plasticity, that 
GA pre,'ents light-indu{'ed growth inhibition, and that it prevents 
llght-illdueed plasticity de{'rease. From these results he concluded 
that GA hil$ its action Oil cell wall plasticity and that the level of 
emlogenous GA .is itself light controlled. 

Loekl.lnrt\ (1958, l!,lGO, HlG1) interpretations of the interrelations 
between light allt! GA are not accepted by all, however, Phinney 
and \'~e::;t rH160b) and Mohr and Appuhn (1961) IHlYe pointed out 
that the growth-promoting effect of GA in Silurpis alba seedlings 
il1\'olns increased ('ell division as well as ee]J enlargement and can
not be due to eJfects on wall plasticity alone. 

:;\10111' find A ppuhn (1961) also reject the idea that the photo
1l101'j)hogenit' piglllenrs ex(>rt thei.J' etl'ects vin. the e.ndogenous gib
b(>re lin syc;telll. They obselTed that the phytochrome system is still 
etfe('ti"e in ('onfrolling hypocotyl growth of Rinapis alba even when 
seedlillgs are ('ontinuously supplied with physiologically saturating 
('oJ1C'entrations of GA. This is reaclilydemol1strated by irradiation 
witll 1'(>(1 01' far-reel Hght nt the end of the photoperiod. Further
more, the physiologically saturating eoneentratioll of GA is about 
thp salliE' for dark-grown 01" light-grown seedlings, This wouldllot 
be expec·ted if light inhibition of stem growth operated yin reduc
tion of endogl'1l011S GA. 1e\'e1. 

)10h1' and Appuhn (m; reported by Mohr 1962) have gone fur
ther and cQlw\uc1ecl tllnt regulation of endogenous GA Ie,-e] is not 
part of t!I(> ll1(>(']ulI1ism by whieh phoroJl'tol'phogenie pigments in
hibit elongittion of st(>m ee]]s, The~r belie"e that exogenously sup
plied GA has its eff:ects upon stem growth \,ja some pathway djf
i(>l'(,llt from that of phot·omorphogenesis~ nnel have also suggested 
that GA, in some tissues at least. may not be an endogenous regula
tor at all. 

1'11l1t these paragraphs really indieate .is that our knowledge of 
endogenous growth regulators (inelucling photomOJ'phogenic re
ceptor pig-lll(>lltS). and thE'il' int(>l'U('tiolls under various conditions, 
is so inadequate that intE'lligent dis{'ussion oj: the subject is not -yet 
possible, 
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Nonperiodic Temperature Effects 

Chilling Requirements 

Long before anyone suspected the significance of photoperiodic 
and thermoperiodic conditions1 early physiologists and horticulturists 
had already discovered an imtially surprising fact. It seemed ap
parent that the low t.emperatures of autumn were responsible for 
iuduction of winter dormancy, yet it was found that plants pro
tected from the winter cold often remained dormant longer than 
those exposed to the rigors of winter outdoors. This meant that 
warmth actually prolonged dormancy whereas low temperature short
{'ned it. Such observatIOIls were contrary to expectations and diffi
cult to explain. 

The early obsenrations were probably a byproduct of the intro
ducdon of greenhouses .ruther than results of planned research proj
ects. Similar obseITations were reported repeatedly before theIr 
significance was realized and the concepJ of a chilling requirement 
for breakin 'Y of c!ornuUlcy was formulated and widely accepted. 
The first sll(~h report by a competent scientist was probably that of 
Knight (1801 p. 343) who noted that <Trapevines grown in a green
house during summer and fnnremaine~ dorm !lIlt in winter, whereas 
\'ines brought indoors ]n early winter vegetated readily. For other 
early 'rerel'en('cs see the review by Vegis (1961).33 • 

MUIlY yl'urs after Knight's observations, Kl'asan (1873) working 
with Salix niglicans and Askenasy (1877) usinO' Prunu8 avium 
brought cuttbb'S indoors at ,intervals throughout the fall and win
ter. Both noted that buds on twigs brought indoors in early 
nutulllJ) were apt to remain dormant and finally dry up whereas 
those on twigs collected progressi\'!:~ly later sprouted with less 
delay, 

1n work with numerous tree species, Askenasy (1877) recognized 
the impo)·tant c'.hange o('curring during winter as a physiological one 
(manifestl'd in the response to subsequent warm-temperature treat
ment) n\tlH'r thllI1 an· anatomical or morphological change. But 
neither AskE.'nasy nor Krasan arriv.ed ut the concept ofa definite 
chming requirement. It was Howard (H)10) who made the first 
really thorough study of the effects of length ·ofexposure to out
door cold upon sprouting of ('utting5 brought indoors. 

From October 28 to N ovem bel' 4, 1905 (in Col umbia, ~{o.), 
Howard colle<:t.ed and brought into a gl'eenhouse twigs of .234 de
ciduous species to determine" \\'h1('h ·would grow under the influence 
of warmth alone. \Vithin!) days 42 species Spt·outed. In the next 
few ,yeeks 83 more speeies sprouted, but there remained 109 which 
made no growth. From ,January 8 10 10, 1!)06, Howard again col
lected twigs from the 234 species and additional ones for a total of 
2h3. 'Within 9 da.ys 142 species grew. 'Within a few weeks 244 
showed some growth, but 39 others remained dormant. 

3.'I1'egts (10011 wrot!;' an .!;'xt!;'ns\ye re,\!;'w (in German) on the K{ilteIJedilrf
nls «'oldr!;'qu.ir!;'nwntJ in growth, sP{'(l g!;'rmination, nnd bud development. 
Though only n fra<"tlon or his r!:'\'!ew i.s t'on('erned with buds of woody plants, 
his ('overnge ot the entlr!;'jlroblem of tbe('iIiUing requirement Is admirable. 
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Sixty-three. of the more resistant s~cies were again collected ;un 
February 26. This time 49 grew wIth little delay and additional 
ones with some delay. A final collection of the nine most resistant 
species (Acer campi8tre, AZnU8 viridis. Carya aquatica., Carya por
cma., DzervilZa canadensis, Fagus 8'!jlvati.ca., Frazinus americall.a, 
FrazinU8 excel~iol', and Frax-inU8 ornu.s) was made on ~farch 17. 
With the exception of F. 01"nUB, these then grew. 

Though he had all the essential facts at hand, Howard (1910) did 
not formulate the concept of a chilling requirement. The overriding 
contro,'ersy of that era was. whether dormancy was .autonomic (due 
to internal causes) or aitionomic (due toem-il"Onmental conditions) 
(~. 713). Howard, who was influenced by Klebs, belie\'ed that 
his .results supported those of Klebs (1913, 1917) showing that induc
tion of ,'egetati\Oerest periods could be but controlled by manipula
tion of the eIl\~ironment. 

'Whereas Klebs came Yery close to diScovering photoperiodism, 
Howard Q,oerlooked the influence of light and concluded that plants 
did not really require the rest period and would not become dormant 
if not forced to do so by the c.oJcl of wlutel·. Indeed, this is so for 
some species (p. 98), but, as we now know, many others can be 
forced illto dormancy by short photoperiod treatments given at 
nonna1 summer temperatures (p. 95 ff.). Howard also ascribed 
an impOltant role in dormancy control to "habit." He beHeved 
that long-established habits eould break and induce dormancy even 
when plants were protected from low temperatures. Later, in an 
analYSIS of physiological changes accompanying brea1.-ing of rest, 
Howard (1915) gave little indication of recognizing exposure to 
low temperature as an important factor hI rest breaking under 
natural conditions . 

.Meanwhile Simon (190G), .Molisch (1909), and others working 
with whole pltUlts rather than cuttings, obselTed that many species 
brought indoors early in autumn sprouted much later in spring than 
those left outdoors. They ascribed this to lack of exposure to cold 
rather than to any specifiC' inhibiting effects of the bigher indoor 
temperatures. "1'"el)(>1' (101Gb) found that dormancy of Tl1ia and 
Fra:dnu.s can be prolonged to more than 18 months simply by 
protecting the plants from cold. In later work he found that only 
the tops require chiUing and that chiJling of roots alone does not 
promote bud break in th(> ull('hi]]ed tops ("~eber 1(21). CeItainly 
U1('$(> work('rs appreciated the need for chilling in break-ing the 
dormiUlcy .,f many speci('s. but the most lucid a!ld com-incing 
exposition of the oYerall ('oncep! was made by ('onlle (1920). 

Aftel' 10 yeilrS of experim('ntatiQn. CodlIe (1D20) arrh'ed at 
several geIl('ral conclu~jonB which. ill lnrge part, are still valid. 
(1) ~fost trees and shrubs of ('olel clinmtes bee'orne dormant in falJ 
w]thou! requiring exposure to cold, hut (2) hek of winter chiUing 
results in delayed bud break in SPI·illg. and (:~) ihf' effects of ('oM 
exposur'c' are limited to thost;' parts actually chj]Jed. ('o\'ille also 
ix,Jj('\'eel thar lh(' etl'('et of eold WAS intimately associatpd with the 
tram;formarion of 8101'('d stnrc'l! into SU~iU' as a result of changes ill 
memlH'lllle pertnenhi.lity. HI' )('lip\'('d that hreaking of dormancy by 
\'arious oth('/" treatm('nts was also basic'ally ascribable to such per
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meability changes. The concept of lew-temperature mediated inacti
vation of growth inhibitors was a later innovation. 

During the early decades of this century the economically im
portant problem of delayed foliation of frUlt trees in mild climates 
attracted a great deal of attention (for references see Vegis 1961, 
p. 243). This difficulty was finally ascribed to insufficient winter 
chming (Weldon 1934; Chandler and Tufts 1934; Chandler et al. 
1937) ,and the concept of a chilling requirement moved from the 
theoretical realm to become of the utmost practical significanee to 
lhe orchardist. 

Horticulturists nre now able to state the chilling requirements of 
many varieties of fruit: trees as the number of hours needed below 
7° C. (for references see Sum ish 1954). It is recognized that flower 
and foliage buds. may have different requirements. Numerical 
statement of the chillmg requirement is, howe\'er, not on a firm 
theoretical. base. Effects of muny short periods of chilling (as 
during ('old nights) ure not sh·jetly cumulative. The rest-breaking 
process is at least: partly reversible, Ilnd Il warm period can coun
teract the effect of .11 pre<:eding cold period (Bennett 1950; p. 160). 

Thus, by 1935 the essentials of the .n1<YJ.ern concepts of both photo
periodism and of the chilJjng re.quirement were a\'ailllble to research 
workers interested. in dormancy and growth control in trees. But 
research in the Jield was not active. Photoperiodism was studied 
mostly witb respect to control of iiow.ering, and the work of Molisch, 
Klebs, \Veber, and Howard on bud dormancy was not foJIowed up. 
Furthermore, the work of these authors was almost exclusively on 
de~i~u()lls sp~cjes. That some ev~rgreen species might also have 
dulling reqUIrements was )10t ObVlOUS. 

Gustafson (1038), almost by accident, found that 3-year PVnWJ 
1'eainos(J; trunsplants kept in a greenhouse during wint.er. made little 
growth the following Stimmel'. He .ascribed the prolonged dormancy 
to lack of ]ow~t.emperature exposure, but noted that this could be 
overridden by subjecting the plants to 16-hol1r photoperiods. Three
year Pi.cer.J. ca:nadcnsi/J trunsplants, howe\'er, began growing when 
brought into the greenhouse in. faU in spite of short photoperiods. 
This species mily have no chilling r.equirement and no rest period, 
with its dormancy being only quiescenceo 
It is interesting that cbilling requirements are not more obvious in 

some photoperioai(~ experiments (e.g. Kramer 193()). This may be 
related to the fact that ]on~ photope"iods can drastical1y reduce or 
eliminate the chilling j'eqmrement and also to species and ecotype 
differences. Eeotypic differen('cs :in chilling- requirements do eXIst 
(Perry and ",Yang lOGO) and may be "oirlespread. TJ1Ils caution 
must be used in stating tllat Il species has or does not hrlVe a chilling 
requirem~nt. 

Our knowledge of species refJuiriJl~ or Jlot requiringchil1ing is 
stiIJ fragmentltry. Relati\'ely few conifers have been studied in 
this respect. Howard's (1910) studies made with cuttings col
lectednt various times ill fall nnd winter nre stil1 tbe most extensh'e 
source of informHtion 011 hardwoods. HO'\'c,-er, broad sUlTeys were 
!llso mlld(' by)fol"oz (citt'd by Vasi)'}'\.\\, 1961, p. 1(5) in the. Lenin
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grad area. In these experiments twigs were cut early in faU and 
artificially chilled until the buds would open when the twigs were 
placed in a warm l·oom. ~Ioroz concluded that species and varieties 
from southerly l'8gions need more chilling than those from northerly 
regions, though others have reported the opposite to be true. Kar
piti and Karpati (1961) reportf.d that a majority of investi~ated 
native deciduous trees and shrubs of Hungary have definite c1ulling 
requirements. 

'That is the effect of exposure of dormant plants to warmth 
before chilling n~quirements have been satisfied 1 Is warmth merely 
neutral in that it delays fulfillment of the required number of hours 
of chilling, or is it actIve in that it partly nullifies previous chilling? 
Simon (1928) report'Bd that exposure of Hydl'ocharM mOl'sus ra·nae 
buds to 210 C. fot· several weeks, after the chilling requirement had 
been largely satisfied at 100 

, inhibited sprouting. The inhibitory 
effect of high temperatures on this species was confirmed by Matsu
bara (1931). The chilling requirement of pear buds is Increased 
when warm periods are alternated with cold periods (Bennett 
1950) . 

Experimental work convinced Yegis (1948, 1955) that when the 
tempel'ature of resting buds is rnised abuve a certain level the 
physiological efred is one of increasing the intensity and duration 
of rest. If warm-temperntul'e treatment is given immediately after 
rest has been broken by chiUillg, sprouting will occur in a narrow 
temperature rnnge. If the upper limit of that rnnge is exceeded 
for an appreciable time, rest will again be induced. 

Viewed in this manner, the end of rest is not sharp but grades 
off lllto a state of "relative dormancy" (Vegis 1961) whIch is 
tempernture. dependent. At first, sprouting is possible only within 
a narrow temperature range above which rest is re-induced. 'Vith 
increasing quiescent or after-rest periods the range of growth-pro
moting temperatures becomes wider. Finally rest can no longer be 
re-induced by warm treatment (see also Vegis 1961). Thus warm 
tre.atment is not necessarily neutral, but may sometimes have a rest
inducing effect acting ill opposition to the rest-breaking effect of 
chilling. 

Present evidence, in my opinion, justifies the following views as a 
basis for further research. The breah.-ing of rest by exposure of 
plants to 10 l' temperature is a gradual process. The actual end of 
rest can probably not be sharply fixed 111 time. During the depth 
of rest, growth is blocked throughout the whole physiological tem
perature range. .As the end of rest is approached, gl'owthbecomes 
possible within a nar.row temperature range. Temperatures above 
that range counteract pl'e\'i01ls chilling and reverse the rest-breaking 
process (Chandler et aL 1937). Temperatures below the range main
tain quiescence while further promoting- rest breaking. .As tIle 
bre~aking of rest becomes more complete, the temperature range oyer 
which growth is possible becomes \\-ider until finally reinduction of 
rest by hig-h temperature is quite unlikely (but see p. 164). Low 
temperatures ('an, of course. always impose quiescence quite aside 
frQm :tHy efi'e(·ts 11pon the depth of rest (p.16S) . 

.All readers, ('spec·jall.,Y those who handle resting- pJant material 
in the field Or laJ)()J'ntory~ are urged to .consider the practical im
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plications of the above views. Could not failure of some spring 
plantings result from too early exposure to temperatures high 
enough to reinduce rest if the effect were not counteracted by a 
subsequent cold period 1 

If we are correct in supposing that some growth is possible 
within a narrow temperature ranO'e before rest is completely broken, 
it does not follow that the actuai temperature within that range is 
unimportant. Pollock (1962) germinated unchilled peach seeds at 
carefully controlled. temperatures and found that a difference of 
as little as 3° C. during a few critical days could determine whether 
plants would be normal or dwarf (p. 163). We have, unfor
tunately, almost no informatiqn upon the behavior of buds allowed 
to develop into shoots under controlled temperatures after various 
limounts of l'est breaking treatment. It]s common knowledge, 
however, that shoots enterll1g the growing season with incompletely 
satisfied chilling requirements elongate less than similar shoots not 
so handicapped (Chandler etal. 1937). 

Rohmeder (1962) has assembled considel'able evidence that the 
growth rate of forest tree seedlings during th\~ first few years is 
related to the rate of seed germination. An treatments which ac
celerate the germination process increase the rate of seedling height 
and volume gwwth fOl' at least three or four years. Slow germina
tion because of unsatisfied chi]]ing requirements or other unsuitable 
conditions mny have initial deleterious effects upon growth" 

Unsatisfied Chilling Requirements and Dwarfing 

The general problem of seed and embryo dormancy is outside the 
scope of this review, but some discussion of physiologically dwarfed 
seedlings grown from embryos with an unsatisfied chilling require
ment is justified here. By removing the seedcoats and placing the 
embryos under conditions favorable to germination it is possible 
to obtain seedlings from freshly harvested seeds of P1'Unu.s persica 
and other species, even though intact seeds will 11Qt germinate until 
aiter cold treatment (Flemion 1934; Davidson 1935). 

Seedlings from the unchilled embryos are usually characterized by 
an abnormal and dwarfed growth habit. Internodal elongation is 
minimal. Typically .also cells of leaf midribs iai] to elongate 
normally, whereas laminar development is little affected. Twisted, 
deformed leaves resu]t fl'om the uncoordinated growth. This 
tendency, l1Owever, is overcome by phlcing the .excised embryos in 
continuous light at 70° to 75° F. (Lamme/·ts 11)43). Under ordinary 
greenhou!5e conditions, autumn plnnted -dwarf seedlings may be 
sutliciently c11illed by low night temperatures to alJow them to 
re\'ert to normal growth in spring. .such observations might sug
gest involvement of photoperiodic. effects. 

'l'he extensive work of Tukey and Carlson (11)45), however, 
definitely showed that photoperiodic factors are nol predominant 
and also that dwarfing is most persistent in the main epicotyledonary 
axis. Axillar), buds on dwarf plants may gin. rise to normal shoots 
e\'(~n though the. original leading shoot remains dwarfed. If care
fully prot('('ied from chilling, dwarf Prullus pe7'sica seedlinb'S may 
remain dWltri(>d fOl' rna ny y('ars (Flemion 1!)5!», but reversion to 
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normal can be induced at any time by several months of cold 
treatment. 

Physiological dwarfing associated with insufficient chilling results 
from a type of epicotyledonary dormancy or shoot growth blockage. 
Root growth is not necessarily suppressed. An extreme example is 
afforded by Pa.eonla sutfrutioosa. .In this species unchilled seeds 
produce roots but usually no visible shoots (Barton and Chandler 
1957). P1'ltn'1UJ pm'sica dwarf seedlings with pronounced dormancy 
in the epicotyl re~ion likewise have acti\Tely growing roots. 

Grafting 8xperunents have shown that control of dwarfing is 
exercised by the shoot apical region (Flemion and Waterbury 1945). 
Such control is not necessarily mediated via endogenous growth in
hibitors susceptible to inactivation during periods of low tempera
ture. "rere such inhibitors or dwading factors present initially one 
would expect them to be diluted out Ol' metabolically degraded with 
time. There is no evidence that this occurs (Pollock 1962). Fur
thermore, there is no significant difference between complements of 
methanol extractable growth regulators in normal and dwarf 
PrunWi pel'sioa seedlings (Holmsen 1960). 

Whe.reas it is COl'l'ect to say that in dwarf seedlings the mecha
nisms of axial internodal elongation are inhibited, on the cellular 
level it may actua.lly be cell division which is blocked (p. 3.4-). 
There is no significant difference in length of pith cells in dwarf and 
normal plants and most of the difference in internode length must 
be attributed to failure of cell division in the dwarfs (Holmsen
1960). 

This brings to mind the situation in Hyoscya7nus and Sa7nolus ros
ettes in which a kind of dormancy exists in the subapical meristem 
.(pp.143-1,44). 'Yhen the subapiual meristem is activated by treatment 
with GA, it is cell division "'hich is initiated first (Sachs et a1. 
1960). Under some conclitions snccessive applications of GA to 
dwarf P7'ltnU.s seedlings causes internodes to elongate but the plants 
may revert to the dwarf cOl1clition after treatment. Reversion may 
be prevented by combining GA treatment with long photoperiods 
(Flemion 1959). GA treatment of unchilJed peach seeds does not 
o\'ercome dwarfing (Mes 1959; Flemion 1959). 

The effect of light upon physiological dwarfs is also of interest. 
Dwarf Pr'ltnus pel'sica seedlings do not elongate ",hen placed in 
constant darkness, but when the tips alone are darkened extreme 
etiolation occurs. Likewise, 2 hours of light alternating with 22 
hoUl's of darkness causes otherwise chmd plants to develop long, 
spindly internodes (Flemion 195fl). Thus it seems that dwarf char
acteristics are not manifested ,,,hen the apical meristems alone are 
subjected to darkness or whole plants subjecteel to very short photo
periods. 

Dwad strains of Pisu7n anel Phaseol'U,s. which can be made to 
appear normal by GA treatment, also show the ch1'arf characteristics 
only when grown in normal intensity light (Lockhart 1958; Simpson 
and 'Vain Ifl61). It is reasonable j·o assnme that both endogenous 
regulators of the gibberellin type n.nd photomOl'phogenic reactions 
are basic to the cause of physiological dwarfing .. 

Aftel' the probable involvement of phofomorphogenic agents and 
growth regulators is admitted, howe\'er, it is still true that the 
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inception of physiological dwarfing is temperature controlled. Pol
lock (1962) found that subsequent expression of dwarfing in P1'Unus 
pe1'sica is controlled by the temperature prevailing during the first 
2 to 9 days of germination. For examp1e, resting seeds with part 
of the seedcoat and associated endosperm tissue removed before 
germination at 22° C. produced almost entirely normal seedlings. 
Germination of similarly treated seeds at 25°, .only 3° higher, re
sulted in severe dwarfing. Pol1ock suggested a "self-replicating 
system" in the apical met'istem region as the cOlltJ'olling agent. This 
system is presumably transmitted only by cell division and has 
maximal temperature sensithrity for .only a short time during early 
plant development. 

The reader is encoll~'aged to consider the far-reaching morphogenic 
effects of small ditferences in temperature during germination (Pol
lock 1962); not in tenl1S of effects upon preexisting growth regula
tors, but upon those mechanisms determining which items of genetic 
information shall be operative. Synthesis of certain groups of 
enzymes and ultimately of specific regul::ttors and metabolites could 
be determined in this ·way. The sensitive period when sllch deter
mination is ;readily effected may be short, but the effects can persist 
thwugh many ('ell generations. The mechanism of such perSIstence 
is not well understood. One ractor may be that the biochemical 
and biophysical environment of daughter cells developing within a 
tissue mass is la,rgeJy determined by ('ouditions already existing iu 
sllrro\Ulding cells (p. 21). Potentially reversible changes at the 
chromosome le,rel may also be hwolvecl (Brink 1962). 

Conversion of a potential1y dwarf plant to normal by exposure 
to a suitable temperature during a sensitiye period may be considered 
as an example of It cle,'elopmental phafie change. The term "phase 
change" also encompasses the sometimes pronounced shifts in onto
genetic pattem obselTahle \\'hen a Yegetati"e plant becomes repro
ductive 01' when R formerly jnvenile shoot 01" bnmch assumes adult 
characteristics. Once established, phases can be maintained for long 
periods by "somatic cell heredity" (Brink UHi:2). The nature of 
such heredity is still qui [e obscure. 

High Temperature and Rest Induction 

Arguments can be made supporting the hypothesis that high 
temperatures are a significant factor in induction of rest in young 
tissues which are surrounded by stl'llctures limiting gaseous diffusion. 
Indeed, short photoperiocls '\'hich induce dOl'mancy under natural 
summer temperature conditions are sometimes ineffective at low 
temperatures. This 'vas already reported by ~foshkov (1935) and 
was again demonstrated by van del' Yeen (1951). 

Experiments by van del' Yeen sho,yed that 3 months of artificial 
winter at 5° C. and 9-hour photopel'iocls did not induce term ina} bud 
formation and rest in Populus. The plants merely became quiescent 
and resumed growth when returned to room temperature. Such 
results ha\'e been interpreted as indicating that high temperatures 
are a necessary condition for test induction and that short photo
periods and cold tr'~atment pel' se are insufficient. Cold treatment 
alone also does not induce in Picea e.'J]cel8(t needles those changes 
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in chloroplast structure cbalt'acteristic of needles on dormant conifer 
needles (Genkel' and Barskaya 1960) , 

Vegis (1956) proposed that in .Hydrochmi8, and in most woody 
I, species investi~ated, light and temperature act antagonistically. In 

his opinion, hIgh temperature promotes inductIon of rest in buds 
whereas light (lon~ photoperiods or continuous) promotes con
tinued growth. ThIS presupposes that structures surrounding the 
meristem are only slightly permeable to diffusing gases. Presum
ably rapid respiration at high temperature l'esults in anaerobic 
conditions which in turn lead to cessation of growth and possible 
production of inhibitors (see also Pollock 1953). 

By t his line of reasoning a closed bud becomes a prerequisite for 
entry into rest. There is no problem with lateral buds because 
they are held dormant during the summer by correlated inhibition 
and their meristems are surrOltlldecl by structures limiting oxygen 
supply. 'Yhat, however, provides the stimulus for the formation of 
the closed terminal bud before high temperature and anaerobic COll

ditions can act to induce rest! Photoperiodic stimuli? Some kind 
of internal competition? Fo.1iar inhibition? ·Water deficit? The 
question is still open. 

The discussion of temperature effects abo\7e pertain to temperate 
zone plants. In some tropical species hiwing seasonal dormancy 
there may be a -warmth requirement rather than a chilling require
ment. Hllllphries (19.;14) observed that high rather than low tem
peratures have .a dormanry breaking effect upon Theobr07na cacao. 
The physiology of this has not been thoroughly investigated. 

Warm Baths as Rest Breaking Agents 

Accorclil1g to the hypothesis of Yegis (1961) and others, cliscussed 
above, it is possible that high temperature and limited gas diffusion 
to the meristems is a signifkant factor in the induction of dormancy. 
Somewhat pltracloxically, ho",e\'e1', it is known that high tempera
tures when combined with ]ow-o~'Tgen tension, in the form of a 
warm bath treatment of the shoots, can also break rest. 

For warm bath treatment, the tops of inverted plants are im
mersed in water at :10 0 to 400 C. for 8 to 16 hours. This method of 
dormancy breaking was c1enlopecl empirically by lllrememberecl 
gardeners, but it was lll01isch (1908-1909) who first attempted to 
elucidate the pbysiology im-olncl. He found that the warm bath 
combination is actually necessary. 'Varm air incubation and room 
temperatme water bath treatment given separately are not effec
tiye. According to MoEsch (1909) also, the warm bath method has 
extremely varied effectiveness depending upon season, species, and 
type of bud. 

rpon Syringa and FOlwythia the treatment breaks bud dormancy 
e\'en before leaf fall in autumn. In numerous other genera it is 
ineffective until after leaf fan. Ae8cI.l11l,~ and F1'axinu8 do not re
spond to the warm bath until January, 'I'ilia P01·1.'ifolia. and Fagus 
8ylll(!tica not until March when their true rest periods are probably 
already over. In ('orylu8 (ll.·ellana warm bath treat-ment breaks dor
mancy of male catkin buds in Octob('r (Prague, Czechosloyakia), 
hut has little eff'ect upon female catkin or leaf buds until December. 
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This variability of response again indicates the complexity and mul
tiplicity ofdonnancy control mechanisms and does not subtract from 
the .theoretical significance of the warm bath method of rest breaking . 

.Molisch (1909) recognized tllat oxygen solubility in water at 
30° to 40° C. is very low whereas demand by tissues at these tem
peratures is high. Nonetheless he was not convinced that anaero
biosis had any essential part .in rest breaking. Using vacuum cham
bers, Boresch (1924) fOlmd air at 30° and 50 mID. Hg pressure to 
be just as effective as a warm waler bath. Vacuum at room tem
perature or 30° air alone was without alfect. Furthermore, with the 
aid of pressurized systems, Boresch (1926) discovered that when 
oxygen content of the water is increased to approach that of free 
air the WUL'm bath's ability to break dormancy' is lost. The impli
cations were obvious. 

It ,vas well known that respiration at elevated temperatures with 
limited oxygen supply leads to accumulation of acetaldehyde and 
ethanol in the tissue. Boresch (1926, 11)28) demonstrated the ac
cumulation of these compolmcls in catkin buds of 007'ylU8 avellana 
during warm bath treatment and also the etrectiveness of acetalde
hyde, ethanol, acetone, formaldehyde, and related compounds as 
rest-breaking agents.34 

~Vith this information is was logical to postulate that metabolic 
changes induced by accumulations of acetaldehyde or ethanol are 
key factors in causing bud opening after warm wItter bath treat
ment (Boresch 1928). Indeed the action of some chemical agents 
ill hreaking dormancy may likewise be mediated indirectly through 
accnn:mlation of acetaldehyde. For example, cyanide (Weber 1918; 
Gassner 1926; Denny and Stanton 1928) by inhibition of metal
containing terminal oxiclases may promote !lccumulation of pyruvate 
and formation of acet!lldehyde and ethanol. Even if these inter
pretations are correct, It great amount of unknown biochemical 
mechanism still lies between acetaldehyde !lnc1 initiation of elonga
tion growth. Research in this area has not been active. 

Nonperiodic temperature effects upon dormancy are real but not 
simple. In nature em'ironmellt!ll temperatures 1,1Sl1!ll1y h!lYe a peri
odic component Idso which in its interactions with photoperiods and 
endogenons rhythms further complicates interpret!ltion. 

3t A table of c.hemical dormancy-breaking agents, with literature references, 
has heen compiled by Doorenbos (1953). 
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PART III. EPISODIC GROWTH AND DORMANCY 
OF ROOTS 

GROWTH AND .OORMANCY IN ROOTS 

Definition of the Problem 

The structure of the root tip is simpler than that of the shoot 
tip. The I'oot apical meristem does not initiate primordia of lateral 
appendages. There are no bud scales, no nodes and internodes, and 
there can, therefore, be no structures comparable to buds. Episodic 
growth and dOl'mancy in shoots, accompanied as it is by formation 
and subsequentout~rrowthof buds, is easy to see and follow. But 
in roots it is difficult to measure growth in situ or to recognize and 
delimit in time any dormant state without causing considerable 
changes in root environment. Furthermore, the environment of un
disturbed indiddual roots of the same tree may be widely different 
with respect to temperature, moisture, oxygen, and carbon dioxide 
1e'·e1s. ::inch variatlOn reduces the value of observations made on 
only small numbers of roots. 

It is generally accepted that shoot dOl'lpancy is controlled by 
emrironrnental £Rctors rather than being a manifestation of an in
ternally controlled cycle. There is no reason for supposing that 
root growth fo11ows an endogenolls cycle, nor is there any strong 
e"iclence suggesting it. The remaining possibilities are that roots 
t'espond to their own environments, to factors or stimuJi h'ansmitted 
from the. shoots, or to both. 

Hoots are ob,riOllsly dependent upon shoots for a primary supply 
of fixed carbon. The very fact that the existence of the;ml bypo
t hetical root growth hormone, rhizocaline (,Went. 1938), was pos
tulated is indicati,'e 0'£ root dependence upon shoots for some gro:vth 
factors also. Shoot mfluences upon root growth cannot be demed. 
The e·ffects of root environmental conditions are also too obvious to 
be denied. The problem, therefore, is one of defining the manner in 
which shoot influences and root environment interact to control root 
growth and dormancy. The prob1em of whether roots are ever dor
mant in the same sense that buds are dormant in ·winter is a 
semantic one which need not interfere with anatomical and physio
logical investigations. 

Seasonal and Episodic Root Growth 

The natural philosopher Duhamel du MoneelLu (1758, 1760), in 
what are some of the earJi('st books on the f'uIture and physiology 
of trl'es, cliscu:;ged seasomtl difl'E-rences h root growth. Fpon exam
ination of tt'eC's dug up periodically during winter he noted that 
wherE-as gome small roots R('emec1 to tll t'll hrown and die others gt'('W 
to takE' their phwl's. HI' conducled that root gl'o,,"th is possible in 
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winter and may be extensive in mild years. Duhamel also noted. 
that root growth may begin before bud break in spring and con
tinue after autumn leaf fall. On the basis of these observations he 
recommended fall and winter rather than' spring planting of trees. 

During the following century numerous botanlsts published addi
tional evidence that tl·ee mots grow in winter (for references see 
Resa 1877, 1878; Ladefoged 1939). Some took the position that 
small roots, like leaves, are cast off and renewed periodietLlly with 
new roots appearing in. winter as well as during other seaso~s. 
Others preferred to beheve that all parts of the plant grow ill 

spring and become dormant in fall. The weight of evidence, how
ever, favol'ed some winter ,root b'Towth. Dove (1846), in an at·· 
tempted physiological explanation of winter root growth, proposed 
th!Lt root gl'owth IS favored in fall and winter because soil tempera
tures then Ilre higher tlUl.:lt air temperatures, whereas the converse 
situation in summer favors shoot growth. 

The eminent forest botanist Thomas Hartig agr~ed that root 
growth can occur in winter and that length~owth of fibrous roots 
commonly precedes bud break in spring. l:lartig (1863a, b) also 
noted that the new growth on elongating roots is of larger diameter 
than the older part and is consPlcuoUS because of its translucent 
whiteness. He correctly ascribed the diameter differences largely to 
the cortex. The growing root tips are swollen in the sense that they 
have a turgescent cortex. This may shrink and become brown after 
a few months. 
If growth is slow, browning may extend to the apex and the 

root ma.y appear dead, thus accounting for reports that roots die 
and are replaced each year. The phenomenon of cortical collapse 
and bl"Owning is now known to be of significance in the onset of root 
dormancy in some species, but it attract~d little attention for more 
than 40 years after ll!Lrti~ (lS63a, b) mentioned it. 

After making a study 1.11 which root systems of sample trees of 
about 10 species we,re partially exposed at intervals during the win
ter, Resa (1877, 1878) prorosed thlLt trees have two mam periods 
of root growth, one in sprmg begiIllling before the leaves appear, 
and one in fall. In hardwoods, according to Resa, the fall 'period 
may l'eally be continuous with the spring period, for growth 1S only 
s]owecl by the coM, whereas in conifers a period of winter inactivity 
intervenes. 

1Vie]er (1893, 1894) did not accept Resa's results as being con
clusive or credible. '''l)y should new roots grow in fall and winter 
when water requirements are much reduced? 'Vhat need have trees 
for new roots then? 'Yieler a.l.so objected to Resa's methods. Surely 
some roots were damaged by digging, and such wounding itself 
could induce new growth which would not otherwise have occurred. 
Also, Resa had examined only parts of the root systems of his sample 
trees. Wieler made obsernttions on tubbed seedlings of seven woody 
species .2 to 4: years old. By examining each complete root system 
once and then discaI"Cling the plant he eliminated wound effects. 

Although some of 'Vieler's d!tta suggest that growing roots were 
present in winter, he· relationalizecl the~ as individual variations. 
He believed the commonly obsen'eel browning of root tips to be 
eorrelated with cork formation within the formerly white zone of 
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young root tips as well as in the leaf abscission layers. Failure of 
some roots to turn brown in winter was not taken as an indication 
of new growth, but was likened to the failure of some leaves to fall 
after their pUrJ.:>ose has been served. Wieler (1894:) interpreted his 
data asinclicatlllg that root growth occurs in spring and smnmer, 
but not in late fan or winter. 

The contro\Tersy about whether root Jength growth occurs in 
winter was accompanied by a similar controversy concerning root 
thickness growth. Mohl (1862) reported that root cambial activity 
continued into midwinter, but Hartig (1863b) disagreed. After 
an extensive study of several hardwood and coniferous species in 
the em'irons of Leningrad, Gulbe (1888) reported that cambial 
acti\rity in Quercus ped~mcula,ta roots may continue until mid
November, but that it ends in late October in most species. Using 
cambial activity as a criterion he concluded that roots a:re completely 
dormant in midwinter. 

According to Cockerham (1930) distal parts of roots of Ace?' 
pseudoplala'nu8 trees growing in Leeds, England, maintain slow but 
contilluolls produrtiotl of xylem and phloem throughout the year. 
In the upper and middle regions of the roots the surge of xylem
producing activity propagated downward from the stem is super
Jmposed upon this slow activity in early smnmer. Of course, some 
of the disagreement betwcen authors may be ascribed to differences 
in climate between areas "where obse.rvations were made. There is 
still \'ery little reliable information OIl the seasonal distribution of 
en mbial acti dty in roots. 

Meanwhile, a study similar to that of Resa was made in Denmark 
by Petersen (1898). He also found active root growth early in 
spring, nnd decJining growth duriJlfr Jeaf expansion and shoot 
growth, with It minimum in .July. TJle most intensive growth oc
curred in Augu~t and September: Petersen, JlOWe\'er, could not con
firm Resa's reports of root growth in midwinter. The idea of two 
root growth pedods per year was also supported by Hiimmerle 
(1901) after extensi \'e study of the behRviol' of A ceT lJSewlopla,tanus 
roots. 

Biisgen (1901) too made studies on forest trees USlllg Resa,'s 
periodic digging method. In addition he planted 5-year-old trees 
In zinc-Jined boxes having glass sides, allowing determinRtion of 
root growth rates. Again two main growth periods were evident. 
BUsgen (1901) collected in tabular form mnny published data in 
addition to hiR own. He C'ol1c'luclecl that .in spite of some disagl'ee
ment mostclatR weTe compatible with Resa's original concepts. 
Biisgen blamed the midsummer decline .in root. growth upon water 
str('ss and suggested that low soil temperature was the important 
factor in slowing 01' halting growth in winter; 

The \'ery carefully executed and detailed studies of Engler (1903) 
in Switz('rlancl with 16 forest species yielded resu]ts of permanent 
mLne. EnglE'l' was fully aware of the difficulties or determining 
whether ot' not a root is growing merely by its appearance when 
dug lip 01' washed out. The pre5en('(' of white tips is .110 g-wlI'ant'('(' 
of rOl1tinuin~growth b('('(tUse browning does not immediately fo]
low cessation of growth. 

By obscn'ing roots through glass plates, Engler determined that 
browning required 1 to 3 ·weeks in conifers and 3 to 6 weeks in 
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hardwoods to .R.dvance to the tip after growth had ceased. The 
longer times were observed in winter.. Because data obtained by 
digging or washing out plants could give no accurate information 
on time limits of growth periods or growth rates, Engler made ex
tensiye obseryatio.ns using root boxes having glass sides and wire 
mesh bottoms. 

The root boxes were buried in slit trenches and inclined 20° from 
the yedical to increase the number of roots visible on the lower 
side. Observations were made by lifting out the boxes every second 
clay. In spite of precautions,. the winter soil temperature in t.he 
boxes was lower than in undisturbed areas nearby. The soil froze 
to a gre:tter de.{Jth and root growth probably stopped earlier in the 
boxes than outslde. Soil settlement also was a problem. The short
comings of the method, however, were taken into account in inter
pretinO' the results. 
Eng~er (1003) concluded that vigorous root growth occurs in 

spring and fall periods separated by a 3- to 8-week summer inter
mission of little growth. AccorcUng to his results, spring root 
grow~h uS~lal1y l~e~m.s befo~'e bud break. Exc~ptio.Q.s are Larix and 
(lw'pmu$ In Whleh It be,(!ms later. In comfers the fall growth 
period enels in October, bLit hardwoods may. in mild years, continue 
slow root growth throughout the winter. Total growth during the 
spring period is usuaH.>, greater than in fall, pal'6cularly in conifers. 

,,7ith regard to the reasons for episodic root growth, Engler 
(1903) pointed out that growth periods are dependent upon both 
soil temperature ancl water ten~ion. ,Yater is probahly limiting 
in summer and soil temperature in winter. Differences between 
specie~, years. and localities are to be expected. He suggested that 
the m.ore p(;'rsistent fall and winter root growth of hardwoods is 

.pronably related t.o thE;', ~ren,f]y reduced transpiration after leaf fall. 
In c.onifers water stresses may be sewre in ",.inter and water may 

not be :tnilable for root growth. Engler admitted a P.ossibility that 
th(;' ",jnter dormancy of eonif(;'l' roots mj~ht. be genetically deter
min(;'d. hut thought it lInlik(;'ly that the summer dormancy w~s so 
controlled. He saw no edclence of genetically determined summer 
or winter rest periods in roots of hard woods. The results .of less 
extensi\'e studies by Goff (1808) and Cranefield (1900) in 'Wisconsin 
w(;'re ('ompatible with those of Engler. 

On the basis of in situ studies of root growth of large specimens 
.of AreI' sa('dwrilwm, Tilia (fme1'i{'ana.. Caryn klciniosa. and Qu-erCU8 
albn. McDougall (1016) also al'rh'ed at c.onclu~ions similar t.o those 
of Engler (ln03). Xamel.r: (1) Root growth begins in spring when
(;'\'er the soil is warm enough, and stops in fall when it becomes too 
C.old. (2) The summ!:'r dormant pe1'1o<1, when and if it occurs, is 
due to water stress and is not endogenously controlleCL. The work 
of Hesselink (1026) with Pim,.'! RylNx!ri8 and P. lrtl'ici.o rtustriaca 
provided additional eddence that tll!:' SUmmer intermissi.on in root 
~rowth does not occur when water js not limiting. 

The pO$ibility of winter root growth in hardwo.ods gradually 
('a01e to b!:' Hc('epted after repeated demonstrations of its occurrence. 
Doubt coneerning ",inter root growth in conifers ling~recl somewhat 
long~)·. IIluTi:; (1926) found winter root growth of apple and filbert 
treE'S in th(' .fi!:'ld in BritiSh. Columbia and Oref5.on when soil tem
peratnre's rose to 40° F. or abo\'e. Crider ~19.28), ·working in 

http:Oref5.on
http:intermissi.on
http:obseryatio.ns
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Arizona, grew trees for several years in wood and concrete boxes 
having glass observation plates behind light-tight doors. He con
firmed winter root. growth in six species including the conifer 
Cuyres8Us a'rizonica, but found none in several other species. 

Ste\'ens (1931) studied length growth of roots of 4- to 6-year
old Pinus st·robu.s under plantation conditions in New Hampshire. 
The method involved l'epeated exposure of the root tips by careful 
digging and brushing foJlowed by measurements from a reference 
point. It is not surprising that Stevens obtained no evidence of 
winter root growth in the field because all the measured roots were 
in the upper 8 inches of soil, and the ground was frozen to at least 
that depth aJl winter. HOWe\Ter, roots of similar trees in !t green
house (natural photoperiods) grew just as fast in winter as in 
summe.r. Thus tllere 'was no evidence UUlt winter root dormancy 
is essential in P. strobus. or that it is induced bv internal factors. 

Stevens (1931) also brought out the impOl'blnt point that some 
dormant .and some growing roots are present at practically all times. 
'Vhereas the ratio of dormant to active roots varies with the seasons, 
either state is possible at !tHy time within limitations set by tem
perature or water stress. Furthermore, there is some tendency for 
synchronizat ion among the several ti ps as.c;ociated with the same 
branch root. Ste\'ens mentioned the coloration and cliameter changes 
associated with ineeption and brea.king" of dormancy but did not. 
:speculate. upon their allatom1eal or physiological significance. 

Buried observation chambers with 'windows sloping inward en
abled Turner (193G) to obtnin measureme.lIts of the root growth of 
PinuB l'/'hirUlta and P. ta~da seedlings planted in the soil just outside. 
Some measurable .root growth was made during every 8·day period 
for 2 years (Fayette\-ille, Ark.). There were no periods of: complete 
dOrm!lllcy, but both the number of gro,,-illg roots and the growth 
rate WIlS I;;,ss in midsummer and midwinter than during other 
seasons. The lo,,' nil' temperature of winter I'educed growth atsh!tllow 
depths but had less effect upon deeper roots. Again there was no 
enden('E' of: an E'nc1ogE'nOllS tendency toward dormancy of roots in 
winter, the significant fnctorsbeing soil ancl air temperature, and 
water stress. 

Roze (19,37), working in the co1c1er climate of Riga, Latvia, ob
sE'l.·"ed no winter root f,rrowth on Pima; .yylt·csh·is and It Picea. species. 
He ascribed this to low wil1tE'l' ternpemtures. 

Ladefoged (1939), .in addition to publishing results of his own 
experiments, reviewed lUu('h of the literature on episodic growth 
a.nd dormancy in tree l·ootg. From his own ditta, obtained by peri
odic-ally exposing and measuring roots in the field, Ladefoued con
rluclNl that roots of Fagu.s Bylvatica ('ontinue to grow slowly Blrough
out mild winters in Denmark. Those of three other hardwood and 
three ('onifer species showed no winter growth under similar condi
tions. The ('onsiderable 'within-species \Tariation was probably largely 
clue to lo('al climate and soil factors. Sur:h factors appeared to have 
much greater infiven('es upon deciduous than upon eyergreen trees. 

LaclE'foged found young Fa{JuR 8ylt'atwa. under old trees to be 
exceptionally \'ariabJe fot· harclwoods. The indhr icluals even within 
small areas showed no synchrony of root-growth periods. In such 
('l~fies it is pos":;ible that soil enviro11l11('ntat factors are oyerridden 
by subtle Internal filt'tOI'S in the seedlings. Ladefoged also made 
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the interesting observation that roots of stumps of felled Lam and 
AO'ies trees began growing .at the same time as those of intact trees. 
This is additional evidence that soil environmental factors are very 
influential in controlling root growth. 

By 1940 it could be considered established that roots do not gen
erally show a regular cycle of growth and dormancy determined by 
internal factors, but that a kind of dormancy exists in individual 
roots at vll,rious times. It was also ob,rious that winter root growth 
is possible in m~ny species and that &; state of rest or quiescence in 
the shoot does not necessarily preclude root growth. 

In some deciduous species, however root growth may be dependent 
upon the presence of non resting buds on the shoot. Fo.rexample, 
in Ace-r 8acc7uz7"ir~um seedlings root growth is inhibited after au
tumn!Ll leaf faU and remains so until the chilling requirement of the 
buds has been satisfied. At least one nonresting bud, which may still 
be quiescent, must be present for the initiation of root growth in 
spring. Root development is completely suppressed if all nonrest
1nO' buds are removed (Richardson 1958a). 

It has )lot been shown that the same dependence of root growth 
upon presence of nonresting buds exists in deciduous trees beyond 
the seedl.ing stage. It is also dQubtful that root growth of conifers 
.g.e.nel"ftlly is completely inhibited while the buds are at rest. In 
Libo(,f:'drus decuri"cn.s seedlings, root dormancy is not readily cor
related with shoot growth or a chilling requirement, but winter root 
dormancy may be related to short photoperiods (Wilcox 1962c)" 

Va] uable detail has beel} added in recent decades (see Heikurainen 
1057; Hichardson 1957, 1958b; Stone and Schubert 1959; ·Wilcox 
HJ54-, 1962b, r), but there is still a dearth of basic information con
cerning episodic growth in roots" After reviewing available infor
mation Lud('ioged (19:39) did not feel justified ill denying the ex
i5(en('(' of autonomic control mechanisms" Instead, he proposed that 
cont1"Ol of root growth is the resultant of autonomic and environ
mental factors" 

Redewing the same line of information today does not result in 
mueh further (>nlightenment" Mechanisms by ,,,11ic11 dormancy is 
indueed and broken are particularly obscure" There exists, however, 
an additiol1tll 1ittle-.knowll line of obsetTational and experimental 
,york bearing upon the problem" This is discl,lSSed below" 

AnatOmical and Physiological Aspects 

Tips of dormant (1'('e roots arE' often an opaque brown, whereas 
tips of growing roots are apt to be white or only lightly colored" 
Dormant root tips ar(' also oft(,1l anatomically diffel:ent and han~ 
layers of cells with suberized (and Ugnifie.d) wans distributed SO .as 
to forma eontinuous sheath o,·et" the whole tip" How do these cli£
fl'I'ences rome about? 'What is theirphysiolO~lCal significance? Can 
the suberized tipsre\'ert to !he g:rOWlng concbtion, or do the1"clie to 
be l"E'phlCed b\- others~ ,'hat Ulchwes and controls depOSitIon of 
SUJX'.l"l1l in onl)''' ('erhlin ]aye~."S of cells? W'hat functional capacity do 
suberized roots ha\'e ~ Qm'.stions like these were being asked by a 
fl'w people Itt the turn of till' century" A few of these questions 
have sine,e been answered, but most still await careful study. 

688-8030-6..~·'12 
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The existence of living roots with suberized apices in Bromelia
ceae, Hippocastanaceae, and Sapindaceae was mentioned in the <early 
literature (Jorgensen 1880; Klein and Szab61880; and Waage 1891), 
but was not specifically associated with a reversible type of root dor
mancy. Biisgen (1901) observed the rate at which browning ad
yanced along the root and noted that it reached the very tip when 
growth slowed and sto'pped. He found the advance rapid in Lang
'u'w'zeln (long l'OOts, pIOneer roots) and very slow in Kurzwurzeln 
(Iiberous roots, short roots, feeding roots). 

Meamvhile detailed studies of root anatomy were initiated in 
laboratories at Marburg, Gottingen, and Bromberg in Germany. 
Results of much of this ·work were published in dissertations or jour
nals. of limited circulation (see review by Alten 1910), neyer aroused 
wide interest, and have been almost forgotten. Nevertheless, the 
work encompassed several significant contributions to the under
standing of root dormancy. 

One such contribution was the discovery that root browning may 
be a superficial aspect of anatomical changes occurring within. 
Muller (1906) studied the dormant roots of a large variety of peren
11ial monocotyledonous plants. The brown coloration could be 
bleached out with reducing agents, but anatomical differences !'e
mained. The apical meristems appeared to be isolated from outside 
by layers of cells with lignified .and suberized walls. The formation 
of these layers was refened to as JIetahtlisiel'zmg.35 

~Iiiller (1906) belieyed tlult suberization of root tips probably pre
vented inwRrd or outward passage of nutrients and also reduced 
moyement of water (but see Kramer 1946). He succeeded hl getting 
It suberized root to renew growth in nutrient solution, but did not 
(>]imillate the possibillty that nnder natural conditions suberization 
might often lead to irreYl'rsib]e. dmnges and senescence. 

Plaut (1009) found that mettlcutizatiol1, somewhat similar to that 
(liscusscd by Muller (1000) jn monocotyledonous angiosperms, is also 
common in dormant roots of gymnosperms. The latter group, how
eyer, shows considerable ,'arintion in distribution of metacutized 
hlyers. Plaut (lD09, IDlI), 101R) described four distinct types of 
metacutizatiol) in gymnosp(>l'ms (fig. i). These types may be briefly 
described as £ol1ows; 

Type f.-The outer layers of the root cap metacutize and become 
continuous 1\'jth the suberized exoc1ermis (l1ypoc1ermis).. This is the 
common type in ytU·iOllS genera ofcyeads, in many dicotyledonous 
angiosperms, and possibly also in some PinuR species. 

Type If.--The suberized ·(>xodermis h., nusent. )Ietacutizecl layers 
form in the cap, but not l!eCeflSlll'iIy on the surface. By means of a 
bridge across the cortex these berome continuous with the suberized 
cells of the scrondttl'Y endodennis. The ('ortex and any cap cells 
outside the metacutized layl'.l's mt!)' turn brown, co]]apse, and die. 
Exampll'S of sperif.'s l'xhihit iug (hi:; type oj' llll.'taeutizatjon are Podo
earpu.$ totw'/J, Agrtfhi.9 robwda. and P.~('udolari;c kaempje'ri. 

lI:I FollowIng the prprE'dent set by Wilcox (J 954) the anglIcized form "met11.
cutizatlon" will be used In this discussion. 

http:etahtlisiel'zmg.35
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Type I Type n 
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Typem Type Dr 

FWl:m: 7.-Types of metacutized root tips. Cross hatching represents exten
sl\'e suberization. Stippling representsendodermls. See text for discussion. 
(Schematic after Plaut 1018.) 

Type III.-An exodel"mis is pr.esent and the metacutized layers of 
the cap become continuous with it as in Type I. In addition the 
metncutit.ed cell layers in the cap are linked with the endodermis as 
in Type II. Examples are Ginlego bilboa. 1'a;],>u.'J baccata. Ath1'O
IIJ:J;u.~ selaginoide,f!, '....'equoia gigantea, ('ry])to7rl{?ria japonica, and 
Junipel'u.~ prostl'ata. 

Type IV.-An ex,odermis is present but does not participaro in the 
final phase of metacutization, which proceeds as lJl Type II. An 
example is Amucariae:ccelsa. 

Plaut (1910, 1(18) also studied the nature and distribution of 
metaclltized .layer'S ill roots of Alrtu.'J glutino8a, Ji'agu.'J 8ylvatiea, 
Quercus 8es8ilijlora, Betula alba: and a. wide variety of other diooty

http:metncutit.ed
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ledonous angiosperms. He fOUJld less variation than in gymno
sperms. He obselTed the mctncutized layers of the cap to become 
continuous with the exodermis, as in Type I of gymnosperms, but 
he um'er obselTed n juncture with the endodermis. 

'Vhereas it had predously been tacitly assumed that n 'wh:,te tip 
was indicative of a ~l"owing root, Plaut (1918) found thie i,titedon 
to he tllll"eliable in (hcotyiedonolls plants. Fully mehl.cuti'f,t:!'d tlips of 
some species may remain white, so that micl"Oscopic ext\ul1tw.don of 
stained sections IS necessary before their growth or dO,l"llliJ,IH:y,stntus 
may be determined. In Bua:us sell?'pe'rcl1'e1'I/i and Oa1Yi'J(m.J!i~Ulr fiori
(11.(.'S, l>luut obsen'ed ti,\C. m~taclltized tips, to remain whil,~ tlrt'fH~gh?ut 
the willter. In other sl>ecles he found surface cells of Ilm'!H;;,flt tIps 
to acquire a bro"~n pigmentation similar to that of the' ',)kh)~' parts. 
III all eases browning flppeared merely as un incidenta.) phii' .1OmenOl1 
oiten accompflnying but not causally related to metac\sl"i).lltioIl, 

The concept of the metacutized root tip, not as IUl lnclieator of 
senescence, but as a dormant structure from which renewed root 
growth could originate, wns arri\red at independently by Kroemer 
(InS) and Plaut (1918). Plaut described bursting of the suberized 
cap as growth is resumed and also obselTed that in some species, 
including Ribes .'fanguinea, Ta:I.·lf.'! baccata, and Rlwdodendron 'IJUs
cosurn .. an imlh'idual root may fonn and oreakse\'eral metacutized 
caps in succession. 

Kroemer"s (1918) extensh'e studies of VitifJ roots convinced him 
also that mehlcutizatioll is not always an indicator of senescence, 
tlwt meUleutlzed tips can lIluke renewed growth, und that they may 
be found both in sum mel' and willteL', Re\'ersion of some suberized 
root tips to active growth has l>een confirmed by others also (Aldrich
Blako 1!):30; ('ossmnllH 19:39; Harney 1951; Wilcox 1954, 1962b) .36 

Plaut (WIO, 1918) speculated that the Jow soil temperatures of 
winter are probably a factor in inducing metacutlzation of root tips, 
but he did not conduct experiments to determine the correctness of 
this view. ~\.fter experimenting ,,·jth Ftmkia sieboldtiana, Mager 
(1913) concluded that so.il wflter stress tmd high salt concentration 
fa "ol'ed metaeutization of ti ps. 

Although Plaut's papers concerning root dormancy have only 
rarely been cited, his eoncepts were largely confirmed by independent 
Qbsermtions. A.ldrich-Blake (1080) described the suberized "'inter 
root caps of Pinu.~ halapcn.<;iB and recognized them as dormant struc
tures which were broken and cast otf in spring. Some of the obser
,·atiolls of apple and peach roots by Xightingale {1!);35) concerned 
extensh'e suberizntiOIl tmcl cessation o.f growth of root tips in soil at 
:33" C. It seems likely that high-temperature-inducec1 dormancy was 
beiJlg obsen·ed. In exper·jments ill which Pinus taeda were grO\Yn 
w.ith their roots at l'ontL'ol1ed temperatures, Barney (lD51) found 
that roots ('eased growing ,titer' only a fe\\' days at 35° C. The tips 

:116 In Liborrdrll.s drrUrrrJIB tbe anility of dOl".mant roots to revert to active 
growth I!' related to thE:' I"xtl"nt of yaruolization it: ("elLs of the apical jnitial 
.group clurin~ dormaney. If alI thp <"1'\15 bf'<"omE' highly vacuolate the tip be
("omE'S !'E'Il(>$('pnt lind rl'nl'wf'('I )!l"Owth i!' unllkply, but oftpn the cells remain 
densely protoplasmic and abll" to rI'SUIllf' growth with conseqllPnt bursting of. 
tbe mPla<"utlz('d);!Yf'l"s. TlJp hllsis of su<"hdi/TefPIJI"PS in bebayjor Is not known 
(Wil("o;l.' 1962b). 
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of .such roots were covered with layers of suberized cells, possibly 
indicating that metacutization had occurred. 

Wilcox (1954) also found Plaut's concepts to be substantially cor
rect and applicable to Abies pro cera roots. In this species a brown 
cap forms over the root apex within a few days after growth ceases. 
Browning is accompanied by metacutization corresponding to Plaut's 
Type II III which the suberized layers of the cap become continuous 
with the suberized secondary endodermis. In agreement with Stev
ens (1931) and Ladefoged (1939), 'Wilcox found that there is little 
synchrony between different parts of the same root system. Some 
actiye and some dormant roots are apt to be present at the same time. 

Individual roots of Abies procer-a enter dormancy and undergo 
the accompanying metacutization at various times of the year. 
Growth of some roots may be resumed by bursting of the suberized 
cap. Data from various sources indicate that, in spite of lack of 
synchrony under normal conditions, most roots will become dormant 
when conditions are particularly unfayorable and most will grow 
when conditions are unusually fayorable. 

Thus the existence of a kind of dormancy in roots has been con
firmed, but the physiological mechanisms controlling its induction 
and breaking are only beginning to be studied. 

Control of Root Growth 

It is, of course, known that root growth is generaUy inhibited by 
soil temperatures that are too high or too low, by water stress, or by 
oxygen deficiency in the root zone. "ery little is known, however, 
about endogenous mechanisms which control root growth in woody 
p1ants when environmental factors in th{} root zone are not limiting. 

The supply of carbohydrate necessary for root growth must come 
either from stored reserves or more directly from photosynthetic 
products. If stored r&.erves are used, root growth may be largely 
mdependent of light intensity and photosynthetic rate of the shoot 
in short-term experiments. But if photosynthate is used more di
rectly, root growth may respond very rapidly to changes in light 
intensity. This may explain why root growth of Quereu.s borealis 
seedlings is much less responsi\'e to the Jight intensity to which the 
shoot is exposed than is root growth of Acel' pseudoplatanus seed
lings OVassink and Richardson 1951). 

In Ace?' saccharinum seedlings, root growth is quickly inhibited 
by severe curtailment of photosynthesis, but after a week the growth 
rate may return to over half of its original value. The renewed 
growth, dependent upon stored carbohydrates, is uninfluenced by 
shoot temperature. Neyertheless, either defoliation, decapitation, or 
remonl of a ring of bark from the main stem is fol1o'>wd by com
plete cessation of root growth. 

1Vhen new leaves de\'elop on defoliated plants, new roots appear 
which agaill grow at a rate uninfluenced by shoot temperature and 
light 'intellsit». Such results suggest that shoots, and particularly 
leaves, supply substances essential for root initiation and develop
ment asidt> from carbohydrate supply (Richardson 1953a, b). At 
least two such substances are indicated in Acer saccharinum seed
lings. Excision of the apical meristem cOIHpletely inhibits forma
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tion of new roots, but has no efIect""on elongation of existing roots. 
Defoliation inhibits root elongation without necessarily inhibiting 
formation of new lateral roots (Richardson 1957). 

The requirement for an intact apical meristem for new root for
mation can be physiologically l'eplaced by lA-A. applied to the cut 
surface after apical excision. The requirement of leaves for normal 
root elongation can be overcome by growing seedlings in humus-rich 
soil. Richardson (1958b) has suggested that the substance controll
ing root elongation, supplied by leaves, or absorbed from humus-rich 
SOlI, may be a B vitamiu. The substance necessary for new root for
mation, normally supplied by the apical meristem (in Acer) , is an 
endogenous regulator at least partly replaceable by synthetic IAA 
(Richardson 1958b). 

The above line of evidence does not justify the conclusion that 
vitamins or hormones from the shoot control root growth in all 
species. In vitro culture of isolated Toots has shown that vitamin 
and cofactor requirements vary a great deal between species. Growth 
of isolated roots of Aca~ melanoWf/lon (Bonner 1942) and Robinia 
pseudoacacia (Seeliger 1956) reqmres that thiamin (vitamin ]31), 
pyridoxine (vitamin B 6 ), and nicotinic acid (niacin) be added to 
the nutrient medium. Isolated roots of numerous other woody species 
(including the conifer Th~tja orientalis) will not grow even when 
supplied with these substances (Bonner 1942). 

Isolated Pinu8 serotina, roots, on the other hand, synthesize those 
vitamins required for growth although added pyridoxine may pro
mote growth slightly (Barnes and Naylor 1959). Went (1938) used 
the term "rhizocaline" for substances synthesized in the shoot and 
essential for root formation, but tlus merely attaches a name to the 
unknown. Such usage should not be interpreted as indicating ex
istence of a widely distributed specific substance controlling root 
development. 

The theory that root growth is controlled by vitamins or hormones 
from the shoot suffers from the disadvantage that dormancy and 
growth episodes of the various roots on the same plant are not syn
chronized. This can be explained only by assummg a considerable 
degree of autonomy in the individual root tips. 

·Wilcox (1962c) studied the effects of various concentrations of 
IAA, and of extracts of growing and dormant root tips, on roots of 
Libocedru8 decut'l'en.s. Root extmcts 'were aI-ways inlubitory, but 
IAA in the range from la-I! to 10-6 molE>3 per liter was stimulatory. 
Slowly growing roots were stiml11ated more than rapidly growing 
ones. IA.A. treatment, however, did not elicit renewed growth in 
dormant roots. 

Bioassay (A'vena. strai~ht-growth test) of root extracts revealed 
growth accelerators, pOSSIbly including ilL"-, as well as growth in
hibitors. Surprisingly, the dormant roots were richer in growth 
accelerators and poorer in inhibitors than growing roots. This again 
illustrates the inadequacy of present k-nowledge of growth control in 
roots. 1Yilcox (1962c) suggested that a number of hormonal factors 
are operating. Certainly the control system is not a simple one. 



IN RETROSPECT 

The reader who expects a pithy summary, replete with ·sweeping 
truths about tlie behavior of meristems, the control of growth and 
development, and the physiological basis of dormancy, will be dis~ 
appointed. Even the greatest perseverance in analytical and syn
thetic efforts cannot compensate for the inadequar.y of ideas and the 
gaps and discrepancies in available information. Yet the fund of 
seriously proffered ideas and information bearing upon these sub
jects is quite large, and rather detailed in some areas. What is its 
utility if it does not enable us to understand the basic processes 
involved in the contml of dormancy, growth, and morphogenesis ~ 

The utility of pre~<lnt information and ideas lies in two general 
areas-practical applications, and furtherance of basic research. In 
biology, incomplete lmdel'Standing of a subject, even if based upon 
el'rOneOllS concepts, is superior to a total unawareness of it. For 
example, our knowledge of photoperiodism is quite incomplete, yet 
the effort expended in acqmring that knowledge has already been 
justified by practi.cal applications of it in floriculture and in growing 
plants for various research purposes. Exce.l?t perhaps in the pro
duction of planti.ng stock and establ~shing it m the field, widespread 
application of the information and ideas discussed herein to prac
tical forestry or horticulture is not an immediate prospect. Aware
ness of the present Imo·wledge, and an appreciation for the limita
tions of the ideas upon which it is based and interpreted, however, 
confer upon it a great utility in enabling us in our research to ask 
well-de.fined and pointed questions in areas of the most moment. 

What kind of questions is it most meaningful and profitable to 
ask~ Anyone contemplating research on merlstems, morphogrenesis, 
or gro,vth control needs to ponder this himself; There is perhaps 
some value in testing emerging generalities by variants of oft
repeated experiments with additional species and under diverse 
conclitions. Results will add stature to the existing isolated peaks 
of information. In my opinion though, ul6mately greater, even if 
initially more clisturbmg, contributions will arise from questions 
concerning the basal solidity of such peaks and the still obscure 
relationslnps between them. All of us, by the practice of wisely 
moderated skepticism, need to guard against the subconscious Yenera
tion of presently accepted ideas or supposedly established facts. 
Many such ideas allCI facts must be revised and invalidated as a 
prerequisite to the development of new and more intellectually satis
fying ideas and during the gradual evolution toward truth. 

·Whether the reader agrees or clisagrees with the ideas discussed in 
this bulletin is of no great importance prmTided that he has been 
motivated to examine them critically. If after reflecting upon the 
informution and ideas discussed herein the reader is in an improved 
position, in his thinking and research, to ask potentially answemble 
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questions with a high des-ree of relevance, this publication will have 
been justified. As the dIrection of differentiatlon of a cell depends 
to a large extent upon its environment, which is in turn partly deter
mined by its neighbors, so also do the questions we may ask depend 
upon our backgrotmqs, our special interests, and the immediate cir
cumstances of our research environments. It should be understood, 
therefore, that the questions I have brought. out in the text and re
peated, :in part, below are not necessarily the questions but merely 
some questions to be considered. 

Cell division, cell enlargement, cell differentiation, and morpho
genesis are largely localized in meristem,q and their ancillary regIOns. 
"That controls the orientation of plana..: of cell division in apical 
meristems ~ How is the orientation of division in the outer layers 
of ceUs more strictly controUecl in angiosperm shoot apices than in 
most gymnosperm shoot apices ~ "That microe.nvironmental stimuli 
trigger what kinds of physiological processes in local areas of the 
shoot apical dome during the initiation of primordia ~ What factors 
determine whether a primordium shall rapidly develop into a scale, 
a leaf, or lateral bud, or whether it shall long remain a primordium? 
"Then does primordial differentiation become unalterably fixed in 
direction? 

Initiation of primordia on the shoot apex also implies the delinea
tion. of intel11ocles. Bud dormancy, in the classical sense, is largely 
localized in these internodes and the primordia they bear. How 
is internodal elongation COl1tL'ollec1 ~ By what means are both leaf 
and scale internodes restrained from elongating during bud forma
tion, or subsequent periods of correlated inhibition or rest? W'hen 
the restraint is finally released, why is elongation often confined to 
internodes between leaves whereas t,hose between scales remain short? 
vVhat are the linkages between the reaction15 of phytochrome and the 
control of inte.rnodal elongation ~ Do leaves produce substances of a 
hormonal ltature which haye a controlling influence upon internodal 
elongation? 

Once rest has been induced, many buds require exposure to low 
temperatures for a considerable time before normal development 
becomes possible. Many seeds haye simi1ar requirements, and cold 
treatment is effective only after inhibition. What is the physiologi
cal-biochemical basis of the chilling requirement~ How is the 
metabolism of buds or seeds changed by chilling? 'Vhat is the 
signi.ficance of so-caned gwwth inhibitors? Are we to suppose that 
if they were not present there would be no restraints ~lpon growth? 

The example of dwarf peach seedlings grown from unchilled 
embryos is instructive in that it cannot be explained by invoking 
the growth-inhibitor concept. Oells of uncl1il1ed buds or seeds are 
genetical1y no different from those in which the chilling requirement 
has been satisfied, But is it not possib1e that certain segments of the 
genetic information are inoperat-iYe jn ullchilled tissues and that, 
thel'ef")re, the blocking of some physiological pl'ocesses is more funda
mental than suggested by the term "gro"wth inhibitor"? Can we 
be Slll'e that resting buds do not laek sl)rnp metabolites necessary for 
growth, or e\"ell the e.nzymes and cofndors necessary to synthesize 
them? 

Some root apices reportedly contain a quiescent center within a 
bell-shaped promeristem. The cells of the quiescent center are 
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potentially meristematic, but no.t actively so.. Why does the quiescent 
center beco.me active when the surro.unding pro.meristem is destroyed 
by X-rays 0.1' micro.surgery? Is it primarily because the enviro.nment 
is changed, 0.1' because o.f a no.nspecific wo.lmd effect? What physio.
lo.gical characteristics do. cells in a quiescent center have in co.mmo.n 
with cells in the subapical region of a resting bud ~ 

What is the co.mplement and function of grQwth regulato.rs o.r 
hormQnes in woo.dy plants? Are indo.lic auxins preeminent 1 Are 
gibberellin-like co.mpQunds 0.1' kinins widely distributed in wo.o.dy 
plants? Are we justified in thinking o.f these co.mpo.unds as primary 
regulating agent.s if we knQW neither their lo.cus o.f actio.n no.r the 
manner in which their synthesis 0.1' activity is co.ntrolled? 

Recent developments in a number of se~mingly unrelated fields, 
when integrated, may pro.vide leads o.f value to research on mo.rpho.
genesis and growth cQntro.l in trees. For example, it has lo.ng been 
kno.\vn that lllositol content of buds increases in spring. Ino.sito.l 
has also. been fOlmd beneficial to., or is actually reqUlred by, vario.us 
tissue cultures, and there is evidence that it may be invo.lved in 
membrane synthesis. Meanwhile so.me evidence has accumulated 
consistent with the idea that kinetin enhances the ability o.f cells to. 
accumulate so.lutes, including auxin and presumably also. inorga,nic 
ions. Interestingly, six of the seven biosynthetic systems found to. 
be liberated ft'em no.rmal control when cells of Vinca. rosca become 
tumorQUS are reportecUy iQn-activable. This grQUp includes the 
auxin synthesizing system. The Qne apparent exceptiQn is the sys
tem responsible fQr synthesis .of kinins. Its activatiQn has unkno.wn 
reg uirements. 
If natural kinin, like exogeno.us kinetin, can enhance the ability 

of cells to tRke up ions, tImn release. o.f (;he kinin synthesizing system 
from control could result in a<:tivation o.f the six other systems. 
Furthermo.re it has been observed that io.n uptake and utilizatio.n 
by so.me cells is greatly facilitated by, and po.ssibly dependent upo.n, 
the presence o.f ino.sito.l. ",Ye may therefore speculate upo.n the Po.s
sible existence o.f a functio.nal relatio.nship between kinin and ino.sIto.l. 

DQes perhaps the efficacy o.f kinin depend upo.n the relative availa
bility of illOSltol ~ Co.uld the ro.le Qf auxin, tho.ugh impo.rtant, be a 
subo.rdinate one 1 "'''hat can we learn about the metabo.lic aspect!! 
o.f dormancy breaking frQm wo.rk on changes in biosynthetic sys
tems asso.ciltted with the appearance of rapidly pro.liferating tumo.rs 
in previously normal tissue? The search fo.r po.ssible interrelatio.ns 
ef this kind requires co.gnizance o.f research in diverse fields, but it 
could leael to. new levels o.f understanding: 

Pro.gress in research o.n mo.rpho.genesis and the activities of meri
stems m woody plants is hampered by an insuillciency o.f kno.wledge 
abo.ut these subjects in general. If we wish to advance QUI' kno.wledge 
o.f the gro.wth and morpho.genesis Qf trees and eventually to. enhance 
o.ur ability to influence these processes to Ollr advantage, we must 
not be averse to lo.oking fo.r answers in phces far remQved fro.m the 
trees in which the pro.blems ltre .first ol'o.u~ht to. our attentio.n. But 
as we become inyolved in acaciem.icaUv dn'('l'se areas we must take 
pains to maintain cemmunication, to. cultivate a bro.ad perspecti\re, 
and to remember that we are all basiclLlly biQlo.gists. 
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